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EiHTORS' PREFACE.

TN this Edition we have retained the general

-*- arrangement of topics adopted hitherto,

but have made some alterations in detail.

Thus we have removed the subject of the

Employers' Liabihty Act to Part II., ard
have entirely rearranged the chapters on

Defamation, and on Negligence and Nuisance.

We have also devoted a chapter to the rule

in Fletcher v. Bylands, refjrences to which

occurred in several places in earlier editions.

The subject of the Workmen's Compensation

Acts has received somewhat fullei- treatment

than in the last Edition. Though liability

under those Acts is not strictly in tort, no

student's work on thd Elements of Tort would

be complete without some reference thereto.

We have endeavoured to bring the text up to

date by incorporating the effect of all recent

cases of sufficient importance to find a place in a

student's book, and, to mske room for new matter

without increasing the bulk of the work, we have

i

n



viii Editors' 1'befack.

omitted considerable portions of the section on

NuisanccH to Incorporeal Hereditaments.

On consideration we hivve come to the

conchision' that the Law aH to the Creation

of Easements and the Nature of liights of

Common, Ferries and Fisheries belongs pro-

perly to the Law of Property, and that it is only

necessary in a work on the Law of Torts to

consider what acts constitute disturbance of

those rights.

Mr. Underhill wishes to acknowledge the

great assistanoe rendered by Mr. Pease, upon

whom practically the burden of preparing this

Edition for the press has fallen.

AKTHUR UNDERBILL.

J. G. PEASE.

Stpltmbtr. lUU.
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that !„ \ ""'!."
'''""™'' °' ">'" ^^"^'^ have boon solo

»te 1 r"°r ^"", '""' """"«'" *' """I' 'hci.- while to»ue an unauthomcl ciitio,. in the United Sta.oH, an.l

longer necessary to apologise for its existence.

wrUten . t" f-

'"''
^"r""""'""

^'°" '-' ''"'»''* 'avewritten a Treat.se on the Uw of Torts. The answer is,that every lawyer whate. his speciality mav be, ought toknow the pnncpic, of evc.y branch of the law ; and, in mystudent days, my endeavours to fathom the principles of

!r ^fl" '"'™ '"'•°""J«'l with , . n,uch unneces-
sary d,fl,culty, owmg to the absence any text-hook
separating prtnople from Hiu,lralion, th; I became con-V need that a new crop of students would welcome evensuch a guide as I was capable of furnishing. The resulthas proved that I was not mistaken.

were for the practitioner, they were almost useless to the
student. In the first place, to his unaccustomed mindthey presented a mere chaos of examples, for the most part
unexplained, and, in the absence of explanation, seeming
very often in direct contradiction. What student without

Zt,^
«''P'»°''"°'> would grasp the difiference between

Fletcher v. Sylands and N,cl^l, v. Manland for instance ?

In the second place, the men are few indeed who can
trust their memories to retain the contents of a large



X Extract prom Preface to Eighth Edition.

treatise with accuracy ; and although that is not necessary,
yet it is essential that they should accurately remember the
principles of the law.

For the3e and other reasons, I ventured to write this
work; and I still think that if a student will thoroughly
master it, he will know as much of the principles of the
Law of Torts as will sufiBce to make him a competent
general practitioner, and to pass him through his examina-
tions so far as that subject is concerned.

I do not assert for one instant that it will enable him to
answer every case that comes before him, but I am not
acquainted with any man whose mental stock enables him
to do this. In the vast majority of cases the practitioner

who has any regard for the interests of his clients, or the
reputation of himself, will turn to his digests and his
reports; for however well he may understand the principles

of the law, it is only very long practice indeed, or the
intuition of genius, which enables him to apply these
principles to complicated facts with ease and certainty.

ARTHUB UNDEEHILL.

i. New SgcAEi, Lincoln's Inn, W.C.
Ul June, 1903.
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INTRODUCTION.
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4 Intbodhction.

from the violation of duties imposed by law, to the per-

formanoe or observance of which ever>- member of the

community is entitled as against the world at large.

Although, however, these divisions are broadly correct,

the border line between them is by no means well defined.

Indeed, from the very nature of things, each division must

to some extent overlap the others. Thus the same set of

circumstances may constitute a crime, a tort, and a breacn

of contract. At the same time, as those circumstances

may be regarded from each of the three points of view, no

confusion ensues from the fact that they cannot be exclu-

sively placed in any one of the three classes.

In this Work an attempt has been -made to state the

principles which the law applies to those facts which

constitute torts.
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CHAPTER I.

or m KATJBE OP A TOBT.

AUT. 1.-
-Definitionofa Tort.

generaJly.
"*^^'^^ ^y the public

whether a scientific defi^iu^"
'

^"^t^''-
" "'''y ^e doubted

wora wrong," as equivalent t„ ,
' " "^ use™ Prions

recognised and enforced by C h
' "°'''"°" °^ " right „^f!r«°"'

damages the definition is su/nc7enl"'''"
°' "" """o" 'o'very lucid; for it gives „„

°'*'"'y '«>'=«™te, but scarcely
-ong or yiolation'ol: luLl '^ f"' --'itut's I
'"w- ^ ' recognised and enforced by
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Alt. 1.

Examination
of author's

definition.

Meaning of
** damnum"
and
"injuria."

Op the Natube of a Tom.

A text book (a), by a distinguished American lawyer,

defines a tort as a breach of duty fixed by law, and re-

dressible by a suit for damages ; but this definition does

not seem to convey much information to the reader, and

confessedly requires an elaborate explanatory dissertation.

Perhaps Sir Frederick Pollock (6) gives the most complete

definition ; but I cannot help thinking that, excellent as it

is, the student is more likely to grasp the legal meaning of

the word " tort " from the brief definition which I have

attempted.

It will be perceived from the above definition, that three

distinct factors are necessary to constitute a tort according

to our law. First, there must be some act or omission on

the part of the person committing the tort (the defendant),

not being a breach of some duty undertaken by contract.

Secondly, the act or omission must not be authorised by

law. Thirdly, this wrongful act or omission must, in some

way, inflict an injury, special, private, and peculiar to the

plaintiff, as distinguished from an injury to the public at

large ; and this may be either by the violation of some

right in rem, that is to say, some right to which the plaintiff

is entitled as against the world at large, or by the infliction

on him of some loss of property, health, or material

comfort.

It is desirable at this stage to examine the third of these

three factors a little more closely.

One often sees it stated in legal works that a damnum

absque injurid is not actionable, but that an injuria sine

damno is.

By damnum is meant damage in the sense of substantial

loss of money, comfort, health, or the like. By injuria is

meant an unauthorised interference, however trivial, with

some right conferred by law on the plaintiff («x. gr. the

right of excluding others from his house or garden). All

that the maxims come to, therefore, is this: that no action

(a) Bigelow's Klementa of the Law of Torts.

(J,-)
See I'ollock on Torts, 6th ed., p. 19.



Definition oi' a Tort.

Bead by the light of these observations, both the maxim,

i.httr "' ™™''- ''°' "'^ interruption o( an aT,so1
rena Ition

°, '^\''»'"^S'"K. "'"1 « proper subject for

(TnTs rof Tl
'"''"""'*' '"•"'"''"' '""•'^ '"-« ">''" o"-

Plaintittv .
™P"8onment) been awarded, where the

p amtia s surroundings were very considerably improved

Lion w f I ,

^"""'"'-^^'^ by a wrongful act, then no

or da^.:;"
'"^ ""''^^ "^'^ '^'"'""ff t-- -^'"i-ed actual loss

JnTTZy'tZ S'Z"? '""1"'^
T"""'

'"'""80- V^.,„„„

o„f: ui ^ ^ ° ' ^'"^ " '^ o'ear that this ia not «*«»'«
actionable, even though the damage is caused by an

•"''"'"

unauthorised act, such as a crime or treach of trust.
'

For instance, murder is an act unauthorised by law and

la7of'fhf "T T' "-"^ P'"-"-'- <i-"4 on The

!wll /
murdered man; but, nevertheless, at common

So If one hbela a dead man, his children have no rieht toredress, although it may cause them to be cut off fr^ aUdecent society, for, though a man has in a sense a ri^ht to

fathe7°s:':':"°".'^'"
"°"^

'" "^'^ ^^p-"^"- °'''
lather. So a breach of trust, although not permitted in

to The' tLefl"'"'
""'°^™' "y '""^'^ --i particuU ,0 :

t^ ''ff°'anes, is not an infringement of any le^alr^^ht. and therefore cannot properly bt said to constituTa

In the ease of the invasion of an absolute private rieht /,„•

:n":rthrSh^''r/'^
p^'''"''''' ''>•''>-»- '"fr^^^^^^^^^^ment of that right, and for every wrong there is a remedyby action •• ubi jus ibi remecKam."

'ameay

i-c^.l.w!";:*-;.-^""''""
""'""' """'""" ^'--.t-soe] 2 k.b.6^8

ll
I
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Ait.1.

Infrinaeineiib

of ((uaTified

private
rightfl.

IntriiiKement

of pjiblic

rigntfl.

Of the Natcbe of a Tobt.

A man has an absolute right to his property, to the

immunity of his person, and to his liberty. Thus, in actions

of trespass whether to goods, lands, or the person (including

assault and false imprisonment), actual damage is not an

essential part of the cause of action, and a plaintiff is

entitled to damages for the mere infringement of these

rights.

But there are some private rights which are only qualified

rights, that is, rights to be saved from loss, and no action

will lie for an infringement of these rights without proof of

actual damage. Thus, a person has not an absolute right

not to be deceived, and iu an action for fraud it is necessary

for the plaintiff to show that the deceit complained of

resulted in damage. So, too, in actions for nuisance (with

some exceptions), malicious prosecution and negligence,

damage is an essential part of the cause of action
;
as m all

these cases the right infringed is only a qualified right-a

right to be preserved from damage by curtain acts or

omissions of other persons.

Lastly, a tort may consist in the infringement of a public

right, i.e., a right Which all men enjoy in common, coupled

with particular damage. Take, for example, rights of high-

way. If a highway is obstructed, an injury is done to the

public, and for that wrong the remedy is by indictment or

by proceedings by the Attorney-General on behalf of the

public. If every member of the public could bring an

action, the number of possible actions for one breach of

duty would ue without limit (d). But if, in addition to the

injury to the public, a special, peculiar and substantial

damage is occasioned to an individual beyond the injury

suffered by the public gencr.lly, then it is only just that he

should have some private redress (c).

It will, therefore, bo seen, that there must V an act or

omission' either causing (a) an infringement of s • absolute

privr.M right, or (b) an infringement of a quali^ I private

,( V;;., Limited V. W»t,mi„tt!' IWpor"*'"'': [IS"'] ^ Ch. .12it.

00 See Lyaii v. FMrnoiigeri' C.i., 1 App. Can. 682 :
and frri: v.

Ilohton, H Ch. B. 542.



Definition of a Tort. 11

right resulting in damage, or (c) an infringement of a public Art. 1.right resulting in substantial and particular damage to some —
person beyond that suffered by the public.

iniffT'KL't" f'
°%°"'"''°'' ">"'' be unauthorised, i.e.. not Th. »ct or

justifiable by law. If a sheriff enters on a man's land under "•"'••'<">

due process of law to execute a writ of ^. fa , his act though """'M* • ,

an infringement of the right of propTity/hlttortiout
""'''"•

because it ,s authorised by the judgment and writ of
execution. So, too, an entry on land may be justified by
necessity, or by its being done lawfully in the exorcise of a
right of way or by licence of the owner of the land. And
trespasses to the person by beating or imprisonment may
be justified by a sentence of a court of competent jurisdio-
tion and an assault may be justified by its being done in
self defence, or as reasonable chastisement by a parent or
schoolmaster. In all these cases the acts done are primA
facie tortious, but are not actionable because they are
authorised by law.

! I

J I

Akt. 2.— Ubi Jus ihi rentedill III.

A violation of every legal right (not being abreach of contract) committed knowingly and
without lawful justification is a tort.

In the words of Pkatt, C.J., "torts are infinitely various. Explanationfor there is not anything in nature that may not be con-
P'""""""-

verted into an instrument of mischief "
(/).

An action for tort is the appropriate remedy for every
infringement of right which is not a breach of contract
and as rights are infinitely vi.rious, so are torts.

The rights, infringements of which constitute torts. Clarificationinoiuae—
uf ..j^^^^

(1) Personal rights, such as the right everyone has to
have his person immune from damage. Infringements of
this nght give rise to actions for trespass to the person

(7) -Stc Chajimait v. J>/ckrr»gill, 2 Wils. Nli.

r >

° A

_, !Jilll! l



12 Op the Natcbe of a Tobt.

Art. 8. (ttsBttult and false imprisonment), and when the character

or reputation is attacked to actions (or libel and slander.

An action for negligence also lies (or personal injuriei

caused by the negligonco of another.

(2) Righti of projyerty.—lhete include rights in respect

of corporeal and of incorporeal property. Infringements o(

these rights give rise to actions for trespass to land and

goods, nuisance, conversion and detention of goods, infringe-

ments of trade marks and patent rights, interference with

easements and franchises, trade obstruction, fraud, etc.

Abt. 3.-0/ Volition and Intention in relation

to the unauthorised Act or Omission.

(1) The unauthorised act or omission must be

attributable to active or passive volition on the

part of the party to be charged, otherwise it will

not constitute an element of a tort (g).

(2) Nevertheless a want of appreciation of its

probable consequences affords no excuse; for

every person is presumed to intend the probable

consequence of his acts.

(3) Want of knotvledge that the unauthorised

act or omission is an infringement of right, as a

rule affords no excuse.

The student must carefully distinguish between the

voluntary nature of the act or omission and the want of

appreciation of its consequences. It would be obviously

unjust to charge a man with damage caused by some

inevitable accident, over which, or over the causes of which,

he had no control. On the other hand, it would be highly

dangerous to admit the doctrine, that a man who does an

act, or makes an omission voluntarily, should be excused

(o) Sec Wear Cmimmtimert v. Adamion, 1 Q. B. D. 646 [C. A.], and

S.C.,\a H. L., 2 App. Cm. 743.

[•^



Volition and Intention. 18

the oonsequenooB by rea«)n of lack of judRmont or o( Arti
ignoranoe. So if a man con.ame. the good, of another,
thinking they are hia own, or trespasses on another's land,
erroneously believing that there is a right of way, ho is
hable for the wrongful act he has done, and it is no excuse
that he believed he had a right to do the act complained of.

tn.^ll',h°'!,°»
"* '""«"•»«''"» ^'il'. however, help to aooen- mu.tr.tion..

tUBte the difference better than pages of explanation f

(1) A newspaper published a defamatory article of a
person described as " .\rtemus Jones." Neither the author
of the article nor the editor knew that there was in existeiion
a person of the name of .\rtemus Jones, and therefore they
oould not have intended to defame any particular person.
In fact there was a barrister of that name to whom readers
of the article might reasonably think the article referred.
As the article was in fact defamatory of him, the publishers
were liable, the injury to the plaintiff being the natural
consequences of their publishing the article (A).

So. too, if a person makes a false defamatory statement
of another, it is no defence that he believed it to be
true (»).

(2) A person has an unguarded shaft or pit on his pre-
mises. If another, lawfully coming on to the premises on
business, fal s down the shaft, and is injured, he may bring
his action, although there was no intention to cause him or
anyone else any hurt. For the r-glect to fence the shaft
was an unauthorised omission, and the fall of the plaintiff
was the probable consequence of it (k).

(3) On the other hand, where a horse drawing abrougham under the care of the defendants coachman in
a public street suddenly and without any explainable
cause bolted, and notwUlistanding the utmost efforts of the
driver to control him, swerved on to the footway an.i
knocked down the plaintiff, it was held that the defenda. „

li

m

(*) E. Uultoii <(• Co. y. Jonei, [1910] A. C. 20
(0 liid.

2 ai-.'^a'sTs""'
' '"'"""• ^- "• 2 c. p. 311

,
Whit, T, France,

If tl"
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Art. 8. w»» not liable, >• the aooident wa» not »ttributmble to any

wrongful act or omi»»ion of the defendant or hi« »orvant(/).

(4) So, too, where a man accidentally shot another

without intending to do no, and without being guilty of any

negligence or want of care in the use of hi« gun, it wa» held

that no action would lie. He had not been guilty of any

imprudent act or omitted any precaution which a rea«onnble

and prudent man would have taken (m).

MkUce.

A.i,T. 4.

—

Malice ami Moral Guilt.

Except in the case of an action for malicious

prosecution, evil motive is not an essential in-

gredient in tort.

An evil motive cannot make wrongful an act

that would otherwise not be so (n).

A good motive cannot justify an act that

would otherwise be wrongful.

"Malice in common acceptation of the term means ill-

will against a person, but in its legal sense it means a

wronftta act done intentionally without Just came or

exense " (o).

It is true to say of some acts that they are not tortious

unless done maliciously, provided that the term "maliciously'

'

is used in its strict legal sense. But malice in its popular

sense has very little to do with the law of torts, and no

action can ever be brought for a UwM act although done

out of malice.

Thus, if A. intentionally and without just cause or

excuse induce B. to break his contract of service with

C, and damage results to C, A. commits a tort and

to Manziiai t. Duvglat, 6 IJ. B. U. 145.

(„0Sa«l,;/».i'.W(,[1991]lQ.B.8S.

(,) Bradhri ConHir^.tion y. Pickk., [1895] A. C. 68, ;
AH,,, v.

«<W, [1898] A. C. 1.

(,i) Per Baylet, J., in Brmiage v, Prvuer, 4 B. S t. 24(, »t p. i-<J.
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m.y be Hue.1 by C.
; .nd it i. imnrnteri.! whe.hm- A. i.

hfnkr
''^«""^.°^ '•»' '"otiv«M/.). H .yho„e.Uy

think hu IS aotinK "i the best interests of U. ,„d C Hi.

TwHl 'I 'I"!!:
'"^.' """^ '' "° " ">"'*«" '" «ho sense o(

ill-will
,
but the net IS malicious in th<i legal sense.

.2T. '! ') ^^ '»»'"'. '"'^'"•H induces B, no' ., enter into a
contract of se.-vicc with C, A. conunits no u, jng, and Chas no cause of action however much .lurnaBo he may suffer'and although A. may he acting from the most wicked and
-elfish motives

;
for A.'s evil inoti, ,loos not make wrong llhis act which, apart from motive, . . „„t a tort (,/).

lJ!':>^' T'l '"". " ''«'" '" i"""P "»d"i«rou„d water

Itself law u .8 not actional,!.. „lien done spitefully for thepm-poso of injuring his neif-l.bou,-
. ,-,

^

The one kind of action in ,vhicl. evil ,„r,t,ivu is n necessarv M.Ii.i
mgredient is malicious prose< uti ,„, ,inj the, is"Vap;Zl^^Lexception in the case of libel an.l .jnr 1p • \ ,„ th™e .1 '""' '""'

^)os(. Arts. 57 ami 63.
imsc, see

iXlZlfTrJ"?^"''" "° '"°™' ""'"• "f'" »'"teofN-«glig.„o,..mind of th.. defendant is immaterial. T'le only question
.», What has h. do,,,, or left undone .' llvs bLZT.
reasonable and prudent inan would do in th,. circumstances?No

,
has he done what he thought was the best rhing todo ! The law pays no regard to the moral culpability ofthe defendant but considers only whether h.n conduct has

bee,, reasonable and prudent as judged from the st,v..dpoi„t
of the average ,nan.

^

It is said, indeed that in order to constitute frau.l there !r..,„l.must be some moral turpitude ; and in a sens,, this ,s true
Actionable raud consists in the making of an untrue stated
inent with the intention of deceiving and with knowledge
that It IS untrue or absolutely recklessly without caril
whether it is true or untrue. The man who does this is no

m

(/') i)ui,iit V. Ijathri,,, [11)01] A. C.4».-..

(j) Allen V. FUwil, [1898] A. C. 1.

(r) llrniljtiril Cvriiumtiuii v. I'irlh;, risit.-,' A. r. .-.87.
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Art. 4. floubt in most cases morally guilty ; but it is conceivable

that a man may, from the highest motives and honestly

believing that he is doing right, make a statement which he

knows to be untrue, intending that that statement should

deceive. Nevertheless his conduct, though possibly morally

justifiable, is inexcusable in law.

When, therefore, in the law of torts the phrase "malice
"

is used, it must be understood in its legal sense, i.e., as

meaning a wrongful act done intentionally without just

cause or excuse. Only in connection with malicious pro-

secution has it a different meaning, and there, as will be

seen hereafter, it does not necessarily mean ill-will against

a person.

Art. 0.

—

Of the connection of the Damage tvitli

the unauthorised Act or Omission.

T li !

;

<i SI I

'

When the cause of action is for actual damage,
the unauthorised act or omission must be sliown

to have been an effeci'. cause of the damage,
but not necessarily the immediate cause, that

is to say, the damage must be such as would
in the ordinary course of events flow from the

unauthorised act or omission, as a natural and
probable consequence.

Illu.itrationx. ('} The defendant, in breach of the Metropolitan Police!

Act, 1839, washed a van in a public street and allowed the

waste water to run down the gutter towards a grating

leading to the sewer, about twenty-five yards off. In

consequence of the extreme severity of the weather, the

grating was obstructed by ice, and the water flowed over a

portion of the causeway, v;hich was ill-paved and uneven,

and there froze. There was no evidence that the defendant

knew of the grating being obstructed. If it had not been

stopped, and the road had been in a proper state of repair,

the water would have passed away without doing any



misohief to anyone Ti,« > • .

P-t the Bpot/slip^ed upon r'^''''T' ''•'"« >>«-« 'ed
^"^ held that the defendTn. '"' ""'' ''"''« "^ '<>« l'
the ordinao- and pr^XZZlr' "f«' "» '« -«' no
ae that the water should have frole °' *''« -Jefendanfa
of 'he street so as to occasln a d,n

" rT "" '"'"' " P"'"""
(2) In another case the d f ,

"*'''°"' nu.sance
(.,).

van and stean. P^^ht 1re':?lT'°T"^
'^'' « '=--

« h.ghw8y. During the eveniL fl°" "'f
«™^^y ^'<''' "f

dnven on the highway in a "art" "r"""" ^^"^ """"«
house-van and plough The n,

™' '"ghtened by the
<l-ver did not know she was sT T/ '"<''«'' ^'^ the
^way kicking, got her leg over the sh t""^-/'"'''^-

galloped
the dnver as he fell out'^f Ihe cart t?1 '""' ""• ""''^'"l
*>'d 't was held that his dj^.th fl

^^f"ver was killed,
unauh ,,, ,et of the def da!"'' Th

'"°"^ '""' ""'
ticker, her running away and th .

""*''« heing a
^^a" not an unnatural or i""Lh\r"''"' '" ""« ''"Ver
he.ng frightened

(<).

""P™bable consequence of her

(3) The plaintiff waa rU,„ u

iootpath of^hicf:: 't^Ve;r'-r'''«''^''y''»'heThe fowl was frightened by a dt ^ .^ 1° """ '*<'f«"'J''nt.

«Pokes of the bicycle wheel A,?
"'' ^"^ '"''»'««" the

«ct to let the fowl be orthe rJ^^T-^ " ^^"^ "^ ^™ngfu!
-• probable result of ts bein" rh"' '[^ "°' " -""'-'
hetweenthespokesofthecyc'sfswri

"i
" ^'"""''J %

(-1) Defendants' vessel ol
"'" "''^''' ''''" ^''^

servants, struck onTIra Id't"
^^'«''"'=''

<" '"-•
cause unmanageable was dHven b 1;

7'"',""' '™'" ""at
sea-wall belonging to the r!) \J "^ '^'"^ "de upon .i

^^'". that the'nfg, °
^ce

^^^''^^ ,"'"'='' '' danmged ^^'

the effective cause oT?he d
'''^^'^"dants' serva.Us was

P«' the vessel into suth a co'S tb l'^
""•"""

'' '-
and .nevitably be impelled i^wtli' '""^' "«eessarilv
b.ne effect of wind ^.d tfd "w^u dtt'.h'""'''""

'"" ™'"
and th>s was towards the sea-wall

J.)

""""'"' '"''" "

17

Arts.

1 I ?:

1 ill
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Art^6.

Explanation.

Intervening

aot of tinm

iUustrationB.

Of the Natube of a Tort.

The above illustrations will show the application of the-

rule where there is a chain of causation between the wrong-

ful act or omission and the damage consisting of natural

causes, whether of inanimate nature or of the lower animals

But sometimes there intervenes between the wrongful act

or omission and the damage some act or omission of a third

person. In these cases the rule is the same, though its

application may be more difficult. It may be thus expressed :

Wlwre an act of a third person interveium between the

wrongful act or o».i.«.ou and the damayc, the torongful act or

omtssion « the effect,,, cause if what the t),ird person does n

wlMt s,irh a person would naturalbj he expected to do tn the

circcmsmnces (alloxcinij for the frailty of human nature), but

not othervisc (ic).

This rule is well illustrated li> cases in which carts have

been left on a highway univtteiidud.

(1) In one case a cart was so left and a cliild seven years

old got upon the cart in play, an.rtlier child led on the horhe

and the first child was thereby thrown out and hurt. The

owner of th* ciin «a« held liable, as it was a natural thinf,'

(or cbiWlrHii in »uch cirfJi.istanws v. pUu with an un-

attended cart(^). K»A wl^r- a driver of a van left it in

charge of a tail-boy »!«; drove on and came into collision

with the plaintiff's carriage, it was held that the driver ^

leaving the cart in charge of a boy was the effective cause

of the damage ;
what else could be expected of a boy than

that be should try to drive the van '.' [ii).

(•2) But when a railway van was left by a railway com-

pany safelv on a siding, locked, braked and couiiled lo ;.

train, and 'mischievous boys tre.spassed on the siding an.l

uncoupled the van and set it running down a slope so that

It crossed a level crossing and injured tlie plaintitf, it wii-

held that the company were not liable, as they could nm

reasonably have anticipated what actually happened (.-).

And in another case a drunken cabdriver, who fell asleei)

inside bis cab, was held not liable tor damage caused In

Cu.) KnilM„it V. Fariant \ C,:, [18117] 1 Q- ». 21*) [<-"- A-l-

(,a*) Lyiirh v. \urdiH, 1 (J. B. '2U.

(ttl Ei^ili-thtirt V. Fairant, Kuprii.
i*/ .# -», ... .», .. II t II'.. ......... tf
(--) McDimiM V. Oriat ir<-«(<-i-» Hail. ''• ,,[l'J03]2K.H.;MI[f.A



another drunkpn «.i,j •

-d drivin, "at; :rtr::„'^:f
"^ "" "> ""^ *»" <" "is cab

thought of another drunken dL "'°"''^ "°' have
«nd driving off (a).

""'" '^"^'^'' ge"ing on his box

pifvvS?oai'd:i:;:^:?fi,:e?f'1 \''^'«'=''- --'-
to look for the leak witt » M v.. ?

e„,ploj,d to test it went
e-ited, it was heM ha fhe r:"^'"""

"" -P'°^io"
consequence of the defendLt ^ '°" ^^ "'« d'>ect
defective pipe (A).

"""""''' "^ghgence in supplyi„g ^

-^J"^WU;Z": :':;!:
''-: '"^ '-^^ were that . pe.on

"< which, „.
self del T " c:r r"

"
" ^""- ""^"» another stall, was as^ain ,h

"^*'"' '' *''«" ahghted
P'oding, Minded thpSffTh" rTl'

*"<* fi"""' -
who originallv threw "^^h^.i..^^

''."'"'">• "f 'he pe-rso,,
««Ev, (.,;.. „«,,, ..

jj ,^;
"'h was ,n q„es„„„, ^..^ , ,

^f a free agent will ...LH ^r' f'";'/';"
""--'"-'

Wiil.s ,uKi Kyal ((he »„,«,:'" '^"'
^ do not oon.,«l..,.

«1".!-. fron. tl!eir lespe'et ',:':) ""7'- '""^^ -"'^>- '"
present case, but acting u,CT!

"' '"» "gems in the
""" "- -'«'y and

-1?-P servatio '"S"™
'""""^ ^"'•

la

Art. 5.

'

I

"'iai/f/iori.sefJ.

''^vful excuse. " '' "* <l""f "nder s,„„e

o„li^i^'i^f
'-^-f"' <— ure tl„t .he ..t o.-

0) An Act of State •

(") A judiciaJ act
;

i;;t«* ^'O. A t

w--.«;^t:;:*,t?:;:r'i*Sj'-""'^''--

f I

J
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Art. 6.

Kxplaiiation.

Ol' THE NaTUBE of a ToBT.

(iii) An exe<-utive act

;

, , i. ^ x

(iv) An act or omission authonsed by statute

;

(v) An act or omission done by leave and

licence.

Besides these excuseR there are others of a .nore special

character, which iire dealt with in connection with those

torts in relation to which they generally arise.

The general excuses above enumerated are shortly

wplained in the following Articles. Some of them are

more fully explained in later portions of this work.

1;. ,

li:

h

Abt. l.—Act vf State.

No action can be brought for damage resulting

from an Act of State, whether the transaction

constituting an Act of State between two mde-

pendent states or between a state and an

individual foreigner (d).

Note —It is not easy to define an Act of State
;
but it

may be laid down generally that Acts of State are of two

kinds •

(1) Those which are transactions between two

independent states, sucl, as wars, treaties, annexation of

territory, and so forth. An individual who suffers from

such transactions has no cause of action, whatever other

remedy ho may have. (2) Those which are transactions

between a state {i.e.. the government of this or any other

country) and an individual foreigner. Sir James Stephen

says (e)
" I understand by an Act of State an act injuno...

to the person or to tlie property of some person who is not

at the time of that act a subject of her Majesty ;
whicli act

is done by any representative of her Majesty's autliority,

civil or military, and is either previously sanctioned, o.

subsequentlv ratified by her Majesty. Such acts are bv

no means very rare, and they may, and often do, involve

(<0 HulsVjurj'a l.awn of Kngland, Vol. I., fv |*'
'"'

(«) Ili.Htory of th(! Criminal Law, Vol. 11., p. 01.



Act of State.

destruction of property and loss of life to a considerable
extent Though Acts of State of this kind are not confined
to wur..ke operations, nevertheless warlike operations come
withm the rule. So a foreigner who has been wounded or
whose property has been destroyed in war, has no cause of
action m resptct thereof.

It must be remembered, hi:>wever, that the doctrine as to
Acts of State can apply only tc acts which affect foreigners
and which are done by the orciers or with the ratification of
the sovereign. • As between the sovereuin and his subjects
there can be no such thing as an .\ct of State." So if one
British subject destroys the property of another by the
express command of the King, that command is no defence
in an action of tort, tor • courts of law are established for
the express purpose of limiting public authority in its
conauct towards individuals "

(/).

21

Art?

r M.

Art. 8. General Immtiniti/ of Judicial
Officerf!.

(1) So action lie.s against a judge of a xiiperior
court 111 respfft of any act done by him in his
judicial capacity, even though he act oppres-
mvely, inahciousil\ , and corruptly (9).

(•2) Xo a( tion lies against a judge of an inferior
court m respect of any act done by him wUhii,
li'K jurisdiction (/<).

f;^) A judge of an mferi,)r court is liable for

i!,??' -lu" . u .

'^y"" '" ^'^ J"<i'"«J capacity
but without his juriadietioii if ho knew or had the

1'^

(0 Jbiil,. |,. 65.

^00 D,,m;ll V. l,„j„.i,. I 8. i C. \U. 1611 ; n„Mr, ,. Smith, 14 y. B.

WESim'wxa-
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Alts, means of knowinft facte which would show that
he had not jursdiction (()•

Note.—The Supreme Court of Judicature (including the

Court of Appeal and all the divisions of the Hi|;h Court of

Justice) is a superior court, as also are Assize Courts.

Inferior courts include county courts, the mayor's court,

quarter sessions, petty sessions, and the court of a revising

barrister.

It vfill be observed that the protection given to judges is

not merely for what they do lawfully, as when they

sentence convicted criminals to imprisonment, but also in

many cases to what they do unlawfully, as if a judge

sentences an innocent person to imprisonment.

If it were not for the rule now under consideration a

judge would be liable to an action for assault or false

imprisonment if he ordered the arrest or sentenced to

imprisonment an innocent person. So, too, judges cannot

be sued for slander in respect of defamatory words uttered by
them in their judicial capacity. The following illustrations

are cases of assault or false imprisonment. Illustrations of

the immunity of judges from actions for libel and slander

will be found in .Art. 56.

lUuKtrationB. (1) Where the judge of the Supreme Court of Trinidad

and Tobago caused the plaintiff to be imprisoned in default

of finding bail, and the jury found that he had overstrained

his judicial powers, and had acted in the administration of

justice oppressively and maliciously, and to the prejudice

of the plaintiff and the perversion of justice, the Court of

-Appeal held that, nevertheless, no action lay (A).

(2) Similarly if a judge of a superior court acting in his

judicial capacity sentences or orders a person to be im-

prisoned, no action for assault or false imprisonment lies,

however erroneous and corrupt the sentence or order may
have been.

(Pi Caldrr v. IlaHel, 3 Mck). 1'. C. 28.

(k) Andemfi v. Giirri,; [189.->] 1 y. B. OfiS [C. A.].



(II

General Immunity ov JrwcuL Oppicers.

(3) It will be noticed that thouRh a judge of a suoeriorcourt js protected, provided the judg i,* ac inV if W

^twiL , J".°.
,'""' °"'y "'""'•' '° "<=" done by him

rt^"ni!^'"''"°°-
^"' '' ""> "«-''» l"- iuriBdictionas by sentencing a prisoner for an oiTence over which hehas no jurisdiction, or in a place where he has no jur ,d^!tion although he act in his judicial capacity, he is notprotected, and may be sued for trespass.

i' "'^ "ot

The protection of the rule, however extends tn „1I ^
.1. which up,„ t.e,act. .e^re .i. lie'Cdt::Sr
lion. If on the facts „s they «ro brought before him a

wht' aiitr'f "r ^""i'"''°"'
'"

" ~''' -- ''-«h
H,,f rf

,"'^'^'^"' Y"
'"'™'" ' '» '*««» """ he has none

prott^d rr "' '" '"' "° J""«lictiou. he is^opiotected If he assumes jurisdiction when in fact he hasn-'- l.y .tuittm, hi, eyes to the facts, or bv reason of hisIterance of the law, ho is liable for any tort'he Zn^L „•eicess of his jurisdiction (m).
"'mmits in

(4) So where a police inngistrate fined a pels,,,, for notcausing h„ child to be vaccinated, and is„ned a dis.reswarrant ,„ default of payment, he wa» held liable as Thes„m,nons itself showed he had no j.nisdiction. the pro ecution being more than six months after the offence («)

J»

Art.&

Ml

\RT.d.—Ge>My,/ Imminiitynf Exectin- Officer,.

(1) An cxpcutive officer, such as a sherif! orgaoler or c^onstabie acting on a warrant valid on

J-..U, [19,14] i K. B, al"; sivyi:,;,; p. •,,,,.^

'"' ""'
" "'i-'""' "" »""''"

|;M|lt
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Art. 9. the face of it and issued by a person who h»«

Jnrlidiotlon, is absolutely protected for anything

he does in pursuance of the warrant (o).

(2) But a warrant or order of a court which
has no Jnritdiotion in the matter, is no protec-

tion (f), except in the case of constables, who
are protected by statute for arrestint; under a

warrant of a justice, notwithstanding any defect

of jurisdiction (q).

Note.—Thus, when a (foveinoi- of a, prison, in obedience

to a w ii nt of oonimitinent which directed that the plaintiff

shoul-r be imprisoned in a certain (jaol tor seven days,

detniied the prisoner from August 2&th (the day following

that (.{ his arrest) until .August IMst, it was held that, as he

had acted in obedience to a warrant issued by a court which

had jurisdiction, no action for false imprisonment lay against

him, whether the sentence properly ran from the day of the

arrest (August li4th),,or from the day when he was lodged

ill prison (.\ugust 25th) (r).

So, too, a sheriff is absolutely protected if under a writ

of fi. fa. he seizes the goods of the judgment debtor.

But the writ is no protection to him if he seizes the goods

of some other person, for the writ does not authorisp him

to do that.

Art. 10.

—

Aufhansation by Sfaliite.

(1) If the legislature directs or authoris^is the

doing of a particular thing, the doing of it cannot

be wrongful and no action w ill lie for any damage
resulting from doing it, if it be done wiihonf

iieijligence.

(,.) Iliudrrm, V. Pnfl.ni, 21 ti. B. 1). 3fi2 [C. A.] ; Olliet v. Ikxns-

T..IcmiH Kep. 214.

ip) Clark V. Wiwdt, 2 Kx. :I9:. ; Wiitiiiilr v. Wailr. 6 M. k \\. 7311.

(}) Sec Art. 120.

{fi /Iriidenm v. I'mtoii, i\ CJ. B. I>. 3e2.
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AUTHOHISATION BV STATUTE.

thr'^^I»t/'i'V'*'°°t.^°**
'•" ^""^ ^"'°K that which Artia

to^hi !/
the legislature merely permits a thing

inin^v ' 'V'* ?" '"' '1°"'' ^^"hout causing

minlV .'"'*'°" ^"'' *f '' '« d»n« i° ««<^h amanner as to cause mjury (t).

.Mnl'Tn
""','"«'''''""'•« expressly empower, a railway oo.n- Kx,.la,„.,any to make a railway o„ a particular site and io run

t ams upon ,t no action lies a^unst ti.e company for any

.tovisl f"""""'
*"'"'*'' ""'' '"'"•'-'" "^"""J- ™"'-"

what h ,

^\ '"'""°'"^'
P"^^"*-''-^' ''"' '» «'"<"' '•«'. for

wrongfur
^^"'"'"''^ '""' '^"P'-e^'sly authorised cannot be

There is, however, an implied obligation not to be negli-

brelh"or,h^"'M°"' ^'"'"'"T powers and dut.es, and for
l>reach of this obligation an action lies.

By many Acts of Parliament local authorities and other
l>odies are given general powers to execute works, such usmaking sewerage works for their district, erecting hospitals
for infectious diseases, and the like. These things may
obviously be nuisances if done or made in unsuitable places
Mit are not necessarily nuisances. Whether ar \ct is
'nerely permissive, or is one which exr,ressly authorises the
>loing of a thing, whether it be a nuisance or not, is a
c|uestioii of construction

: but generally when the thing to
l>e done must necessarUy cause injury to someone, the \ctw. be construed as authorising the doing of it in any ease :t be t ung to be done wUl not necoBsarily cause injury, but
"-'11 only do so if done in certain places or a certain way,

^.^»lili. tan. l.w, 4jo, Jlnm,,ie,„mitli Uail. C,i. 1. Jt,an,l,\.. H. 4 U. 1,.

(') MvtropMt,,,, Atylum DMiM v. //,//, .-Vpp. Ca». 19:i.

m

t ¥

%
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I

Art. 10. the Act will be oonstrned as permissive only. " It cannot

— now be doubted," says Lord Halhbuky (k), " that a railwa>

company constituted for the purpose of carrying passengers,

or goods, or cattle, are protected in the use of the functions

with which Parliament has entrusted them, if the use they

make of those functions necessarily involves the creation of

what would otherwise be a uuisance at common law."

IlliiHtratioiin. (1) The running of the trains upon a railway constructed

under stututory powers, caused noise, vibration, and smoke,

which depreciated the value of the plaintiffs property. It

was held that us the Act had authorised the running of the

trains, and as the damage complained of was a necessary

result, no action would lie at connnou law (j).

(2) The Metropolitan Asylum District Board were autho-

rised to purchase lands and erect buildings to he used as

hospitals. But the Act did not imperatively order these

things to be done. The Board .rected a smallpox hospital,

whicli was, in point of fact, a nuisance to owners of neigh-

bouring lands. On these facts it was hc'ld, that the Board

could not s.jt up the statute as a defence (//). The .\ct

was construed as meaning that a small-pox hospital niighl

be buili and maiiitvimd if It could be done without creating

» nuisance, whereas the Railway Acts are construed to

authorise the construction of the railway, whether a nuisance

is created or not.

(3) A railway company authorised by statute to use

locomotives on their line, set tire to the plaintiff's planta-

tion by sparks emitted from a locomotive. They had used

every precaution at that time known to prevent sparks, and

had been guilty of no negligence, so they were protected by

their statutory authority from liability (z). If they had not

(«) Lviiihii mid HriijUim Uiiil. Co. v. Truman, 11 Ap|i. Ca.. li.

at p. 5U.

(rt Iliimmertmith, elf. Iliiil. 0>. v. Brand, I,. K. 4 II. I.. 171.

fy) Metrnii.dilati Atyliim DintriH v. Ilill. fl App. Can. 193.

As to the evitlence iieueHsary to ttuAtaiii n qviit titnrt action lor a"

injunction to prohibit a proposed «m«ll-pox honpilal, aee AU.-Olii. <

Maiuhetter (\n-,ior«tiim, [1803] 2 Ch. »7.

(;) Vauijkaii T. Tuff Vide Hail. Cii., '> 11. k N. 679.
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had express powers to run locomotives tlicv wmil.1 have
been hablo at comnioii law, even though "there wan no
nexliKince in 'he use of the loconintive (nl. But in u later
<-«se whore sparks set tire to dry clippiuKs noKliRently left
by the railway company on an finbankment, and the lire
«pread thence on to the plaiiitirs land and set fire to his
crops, It was held that the company was liable, by reason of
negliKenco (A).

37

Art. 10.

Abt. 11.— Volenti nnn fit injuria.

A person who consents to damage being done
<aunot bring an action in respect thereof.

(1) The application of this rule to cases where there is
express consent is simple. .\ man > ho Rives another per-
mission to trespass on his land, oi to touch his person,
cannot afterwards bring an action for such trespass. Thus
"leave and liceiire " is always a good defence to any
.action for tort. But of course anything done in excess
of the kMK- and licence may he the subject of an action;
|is, for mstance, if I give a man permission to walk on luy
land, domg no damage, and li. does damage.

(;') The rule, however, is m,.re difficult to apply ui oases L..:um„g
where til.' person damaged has not definitely consented to

''»'<•

ihe particular act or omission causing the damage, hut has
voluntardy accepl, .1 she risk of damage being don. hs- some
act or omission of another. It has been held that if a
peruou trespasses on land in detiaTice of a warning that
there is danger in so doing (in rhe particular case the
clanger was from spring guns), he cannot bring an action
for damage resulting from that danger (<). .Vnd the rule has
even been extended to apply to cases where a person has
lecepted th risk of dange- accompanying his employment
-such as those ai.sing from the dangerous condition of the

C") JiiHr» V. fet/imiy Iliiil. C,'., I.. II. :i n, n. 7:):).

(») Smilh V. LKiidim and flimth Wr,tn-H Itail. Ck., I,. It. (i V. V. H.

M'

(') iiiitt V. ir<7*f», 3 B. at .\, S«e al«o LijgK v. Xewhold, 9 Kx.
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28 Oi' THE Naturf. of a Tort.

Art. 11. place where lie works (il). This application of the rule wilt

be better appreciated later, and is fully dealt with in connec-

tion with the law of negligence (n).

(3) And a person is not disentitled to recover merely

because he knows of tlie existence of danger and takes the

risk of incurring it. The amount of the danger and the

risks, and all the circumstances must be taken into account.

So where the defendants made a trench in the only outlet

from a mews and left only a narrow passage on which they

heaped rubbish, and the defendant led his horse out of the

mews over the rubbish, and it fell into the trench and was

killed, it was held to be properly left to the jury whether or

not the cabman had persisted contrary to express warning

in running upon a great and obvious danger. .\nd the

jury having toimd lor the plaiuiifl', he was entitled to

judgment (/).

H

Aet. 12.

—

To irhaf Extent CiriJ Bemeihj inter-

fered with where the nnanthoris,.rl Aet or

OniisKioii CO II at itn ten a Felony.

(1) Where any unauthorised act or omission

is, or "ives rise to consecjuences which make it,

a felony, and it also violates a private right,

or causes private and peculiar damage to an

individual, the latter has a good cause of action.

(•2) But {xeinhle) the policy of the law will not

allow the person injured to seek civil redress, if

he has failed in his duty of bringing, or endea-

vouring to bring, the felon to justice.

(.3) Where the offender has been brought to

justice at the instance of some third person

(rf) rliiimasy. Qimi-teniaine, 18 Q. B, 1). 68.i.

(O See pint. Art. SH.

(/) Chiijard» V. Dithirli, 12 Q. B. 4S9. Sec the Dbservationa ol

BkAMWELL, I..J., on this e«»e in Lat v. Darliiigtua Curporatioii, 5 L.\. 1 1.

I n



Civil Kemedy for Felonious Act.

oifenderor H bJ^re.ro°" o 'r
^'''*^ "^ "^'' "~

the jurisdietion Wn? ^"' ^^^''^P^ fr-'n

reasoLtb e d "
nee hL^

Prosecut.on conid .,y

nf,'ht of action is not suspended
(.9).

'

-V.5.-Eemenibei- the rule does not apply-
1. To misdenicanors

.

felony (/,).
°' "'^ P^''^"" '"Jured by the

— ,..er.eb"S;t:::e;'-rt'ri-:

dant administered noxious drugs to hf H
""''""',''<''«"-

purpose of procuring abortion wis h ,d t'hat Th
*" ""^

graph could not be struck n„f o. j ,
'

""" P*™"
which the defendan 4r to ha'; r' " ""°"^- '°"

inasmuch as the plaintiff tas not fh
P'-°^eeuted,

the felonious act'was commit" d andTd """V^""'"prosecute (j).

"muted, and had no duty to

v'O J/'/''''*y V. Fm„kll„, 17
(i. u. I, 9.,

C'J lr/<(^- V. Sn.Hig„,: 13 .\[. J. ,v. 603
'

\J) Afiplfhii F, Frtlnlilla 17 /» n t. ..

''Wrtr, L'^K.i Kx «™ ' '^^ "• ''• »'' »"J «e al« 0,J„,, ,.

29
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Art. 12.

How ti.

enfnic«;

rule.

Of the Nature of a Tort.

trover against B., although no steps have been taken to
bring A. to justice, (or B. is not guilty of felony (i).

It is extremely doubtful how the rule can be enforced (/).

It is no ground for the judge to direct a nonsuit (m). It
cannot be raised by a summons to strike out the statement
of claim in)

;
nor by pleading the felony in the defence,

because the effect of that would he to allow a party to set
up his own criminality. But it has been suggested, that if

an action were brought against a person who was either in
the course of being prosecuted for felony, or was liable to
be prosecuted for felony, the summary jurisdiction of the
court might be invoked to stay the proceedings, which
would involve an undue use, probably an abuse, of the
process of the court (o). But the^e would be great difficulty

in taking this course, and there is no precedent for it (/).

In Ireland, a Divisional Court has declined to stay of its

own motion, without any application by the defendant, an
action of assault on the ground that the assault amounted
to a felony, and had not been prosecuted (p).

(*) imtr V, sp,tii,j,i,; i:i M. .t w. iii):i.

(0 See ») liRAMWKLL, I,.,;., in /.> part,' Ball, ftc Shuhml.
I'J Cb. I). o67.

(>») HVH* V. Alrahav), I., li. 7 Q. B., at p. Mi.
(n) RimjK V. jrArhjdor, 10 y. B. I). i\i ; Midland Imurann- Co. v

Smtth,^ (^. B. ]). 5G1.

00 WtUn V. AhrahiniiM. ,<i/jira.

(?) A. V. H., 24 I.. H. Ir, 2:)4 ; ,S. C. ml, ,„ni,., .S. v. .V., 16 Coi C C
otiB.
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Canadi.\.\ Notes to Ciiapteh T ok Part [.

Liability fob Tortious Acts.

A wrongful act committed b.v a person, whid, onus™ .lamaReanother «„hout any default of the pe,.on in.iured is action!
able. So a railway company has been held liable where its section men m promoting the ob.jects for which they were employeddid so ma careless or negligent wa.v, thereby injuring a th
person. Vars v. G.T.R,., 23 ir.C.C.P. 143, 130. And wire awrecking crew employed in lifting an engine which had been
derailed, frightened the plaintiff's horse by thcir negligent
action ,n letting off steam and the plaintiff was injured by heho^e running away, the railway company was held liable. Stott
V. O/T.K.. 24 t..C.C.P. 347; see also Hammond v. G.T R 4 fan

It mav f '

':""^/°""y*'>^ ^- Can. Pae. Ry., 4 Can. Ry. Cas. 402:

•'Irif V '
I

.-=»-"•!-'»" of a tort gH-cs a plaintiff acause of action ' and imposes on a defendant legal liability. Butm that use of the expressions the "cause of action" does noanse /mm the "legal liability." The cause of action and "hlegal liability arise simultaneously from the tortion.s act Ilinie
V. Joulthard, (1910), 20 .' R mi

attltn^ °I
'^" ^-"^'^ ""'"'^ ^'' ^•''*'°'' «" '° 'he issue ofattaching orders against property says that the property of thedefendant may be attached for th. payment of "a deb( or thesatisfaction of a cause of action arising from legal liability " Anaction ansing wholly in tort is not within this vule and mattachment cannot issue. Ibid.

A further consideration arises from Manitoba rule 817 Thatrue requires an affidavit stating, inter alia, that the defendan

ISo^ *" "" '"'"""'' '" """''-' '" *<- -'"«
Robson, J., said in Hime v. Coulthard. 20 Man. R 134. '.xt„

matter what other cases might be brought within this language
I do not see how it can be complied with in the various actionsof tort where the damages are not given merely by way of restitution but may be of an exemplary or punitive naiure Aplaintiff cannot at the commencement of his action truly swear

I* 'H I
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I
i

that the dofondant is thon liahlc to him in a certain sum which

a jury may at a later date sec fit to award as iiunitive dnniagcs

See also per E'erdue, J., in Emperor of Russia v. I'roskouria-

koff, 18 M.R. .")(), at p. 73, and per Richards, J., in Jlclntyrc v.

Gibson, 17 MR. 423 at pp. 424 and 42.").

In any ease in whic'h a party is indictable for a comjnnn nuis-

ance any person suffering particularly from the nuisance may

have his action for damages. Watson v. The Gas Co.. 4 I'.C.R.

158.

Whenever an act done would be evidence against the existence

of a right, that is an injury to the right, and the party injured

may bring an action in respect of it. Mitchell v. Barry, 26

U.C.R. 416.

An action will lie by a husband against his father-in-law when

the latter has, without sufficient cause, by a display of force

taken the wife away from the house of her husband against his

will, she continuing absent, whereby he has lost the comfort and

help of her society, and substantial ' nnges may be awarded in

such a ease. Jletcalf v. Roberts, 2'6 ^.R. 130.

Whenever the injury done to the plaintiff results from the

immediate force of the defendant himself, whether intentionally

or not, the plaintiff may bring an action of trespass. Anderson

V. Stiver, 26 U.C.R. 528.

The reasonable man, to whose ideal behaviour we are to look

as the standard of duty, will neither neglect what he can forecast

as probable, nor waste his anxiety on events that are barely po.s-

sible. He will order his precaution by the measure of what

appears likely in the known course of things. This being the

standard, it follows that if in a particular ca.se (not being within

certain special and more stringent rules') the harm complained

of is not such as a reasonable man in the defendant's place should

have foreseen as likely to happen, there is no wrong and no lia-

bility. Kellett V. B. C. JIarine Ry. Co., (1911) 16 B.C.R. 196,

198.

It is not negligence per sc for the driver of a horse of a quiet

disposition standing in the street to let go the reins while he

alights from the vehicle to fasten a head-wvight, there being at

the time littl* traffic and no noise or disturbance to frighten the
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•nlimh ,n,l tli. »„„„ „, n, , , r...„»,„li,r, , . ,•"•— '»•, "" i~ i" .f .«rU.rs
, ;; ,t

;

Ma™,:;:,vr;f;y « ^-ii"--

«^-S7;=:t :;:;;;:::;":.:::':; ':""'

njury and of provontin^ prohab e injury ^.^ 1 ^^ """t^"f others, and sustains hurt th,. ,„.Z1 ^
property

;;;-o...ht „„.,ut t.,e d„„.;r; •;;. rI ; :;::;j:;;r',
"" '""

Town of I're.seott v. Connell, 22 SO R
jj;-''"'"'^'''''^' '" ''«•"«?'-•

in reasonahly safe eoJditil:^ i:;'!! : ni":^.^;'" ""

purposes and without the knowle.,Ke of the ™'up "t I "':

J.->«^
peril. R„,e. v. Toronto Puh.ie S::^i;^Jr2r a

tJ^lr""!"'
""','""^" '" "" '"^'''""^'''' '""'rt '" Hthcr intentional or the result of neRlisence on the part of the defend n.'MeLeod v. Meek (1898), 6 Texr. L.R. 431.

defendant.

Civil Action whe.v Tortio.s Act is .vlso a Chime.

Assault.

A summary conviction on complaint of the person ass„„I. ia charse of eo.nmon assault followed by parent of tiV".mposed is hy statute a bar to a subse,uent eTvCIn f,

!?""
a.es for the same assault i.stitutedV the poC"„i„^. ^d"

].

> ! II

"'1li-t
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Hebert v. Ilcbert {So. 1), 15 Can. Cr. Cas. 258, 34 Que. S.C.

370, affirmed.

Hebert v. Ilebcrt (No. 2), 16 Can. Cr. Cas. 19!), 37 Que. S.C.

3.'i9; Larin v. Boyd, 11 Can Cr. Cas. 74, 27 Que. S.C. 472.

But where a defendant cliarged with having committed an

assault with .ritent to do ho<lil.v harm, on t)einK asked by the .iu.s-

tice whether he would be tried before him summarily, or by a jury,

elected to be so tried by him, ard pleaded guilty to the charge.

This was objected to by the prosecutor, when the ju.^ticfc stated

that he would first a.scertain the extent of the assault. After

hearing the evidence, he adjudicated upon the ease and t'l-ew up

a conviction imposing on the defendant a fine, and the costs,

which the defendant paid:—Held, that the -justice in making 'he

conviction was acting under the special statutory authority for

the trial of indictable offences conferred by s. 783, sub-s. (c) an 1

s. 786, under which a defendant is not relie/ed from further civil

proceedings; and that the defendant was liable to a civil action

for the assaults.

Clarke v. Rutherford, (1901) 2 O.L.R. 206; 5 Can. Cr. Cas. IX

In so far as the Dominion Parliament have the jurisdiction to

provide that the civil remedy shall not be suspended, section 13

of the Criminal Code of Canada (1906), will apply. By that

section it was enactd that no civil remedy for any act or omis-

sion shall be suspended or affected by reason that such act or

omission amounts to a criminal offence.

The former rule, excepting in the Province of Quebec, was that

on grounds of public policy if it appeared on the trial of a civil

action that the facts amounted to felony, the judge was bound

to stop the civil proceedings and non-suit the plaintiff in order

that public justice might first be vindicated by a criminal prose-

cution. "Walsh v. Nattress, 19 U.r" C.P. 453; Livingstone v.

Massey, 23 U.C.Q.3. 156 ; Williams v. Robinson, 20 U.C.C.P. 255

;

Pease v. MeAloon, 1 Kerr (N.B.) 111. The civil remedy was

held to be suspended until the defendant charged v Ith the fel-

ony should be either acquitted or convicted thereof. Brown v.

Dalby, 7 XI.C.Q.B. 162; Taylor v. MeCulloch, 8 Ont. 309.
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CHAPTKR II.

BBEAOH OP 8TATOT0BT DUTIBR

AiiT. n.~Bre„chof Dui,, created for Benefit
of Inihviduak.

m If the statute provides a special re.nedv

affect the public at lar,., or all the p'ors ^i",'^til"Such dufes are those which are imposed on saLuarvauthonfes to provide proper systems of ^wers, aronCamlwater companies to provide gas and water suffiofentquan
. y and quality. I. „„ individual suffer bvbrcjof these duties he cannot generally resort to an action bunust proceed by mandamus, indictment, or sucl o'thremedy as may be available.

""

I&»Zra%ful i•^•'^^'["'"'>'«^»P>^^'^ ^'w }fa„r,mrk. Co. v.

(*) Ibid.

('•) .Slevcm V. C««», SfertJu v. CUrk, [l»01j 1 Ch. 894.

i m



:M BnEArH OP Stati'tory Duties.

Art. 13.

w*
niusti-Ati(.

It U iliffei nl, liowi'vor, where the iluty in imponed for
the bent-fit of an imlividual or a liinltud clasH of |)er»on» ; in
Kiieh cases a breach of the rliity i» a wrong to the individual
or to each member of the cIuhh for whoso benefit tlie duty is

created, and a breach of that duty is a tort for which an
action for daniaKi^i will li-. unless the legislature has pro-
vided some other remedy, such as a i)enalty. If a special
remedy in provided that in.pliedly excludes the remedy by
action fordamaRes. But it does not even impliedly exclude
the remedy by injunction. Instead of taking the special
remedy provided by the statute, the person injured may
claim an injunction to restrain threatene(. breaches of the
duty, unless that remedy is expressly excluded by the
statute.

In every case, however, it is a question of construction of
the statute by which the duty is created. A statute mm/
give a remedy by action for breach of a public duty, or
may create a private duty and yet say that there shall be
no remedy for its breach.

(1) Under the British Columbia Crown Procedure Act, it

is the duty of the provincial secretary to submit to the
lieutenant-governor a Petition of Eight left with him for

that purpose. His definite refusal to do so gave the
petitioner a cause of action for damages(e).

(2) If an en.ployer is guilty of a breach of a provision in
the Factory Acts, by which lie is required to fence dangerous
machinery, a workman who is injure"

thereof, has a cause of action against the employe
breach (/).

consequenci'

Akt. U.—Breach of Duty created for Benefit of
Public.

(1) When a statute creates a duty for the benefit
of the public, no action lies at the suit of an
individual for damages occasioned by mere neg-
lect to perform that duty, unless the statute

(c) /VM'iiT. .V.irtM, [1S08] A.C. 451 [P. C.]. ,

(/) OivKi V. Liiril nimborue, [1898] 2 (J. B. 402 [C. A.].



BBEACH op DfTV KO„ nKNEHT OH Pn.uc

4 1:^:^ ::;:::rtj.j-"^^^ 'f^
- p^^'o- 'He,,,..

« fall causcl by .^ow.J^. h"""^
.''"^'''"' "'J"™" by

action (/,j.
" '"'''' ""« ho had .,> cause of

33

Art. 15.-//,^,/,,, A„i;u.nNes not Liable for

nefi-Ject to nprfnr... ;* '„. f^?'"*"'' ••
'•<'•. for »U'

;es

re

,"S" ;^.s:i.'^S's.*:'°"«" -ere created Kxp,,,

surveyor of highway8"'warnot"il.K;''
/''*''""''*''' "'"' "

highway, the proper rem^dv L " '^ "°' '•^P''i""g a
'ants (4. A!,z:;zti^z::T'''''"t °' "-^ '"•''"-

same rule is applied to th!\r! T "''°"" 'hat the

dutvof repairing i°.!V'*'"'°'y ^'^'"^ '<> whon, the

unle.s thefe s"nSril\'r' "^ ""'"''^"-^ by statute

'0 nnke them haWe ?or no. t"
'"'?/" ^'' '" "" ""-'ion

also to bridges whith1'^^' ^'^ ^'^''^ "PP'-

s^,i:^"T.:'-'^!-'"'' :>y«tn-

«yA

(*) JIu

(0 .«
<hrafta

"•y J

L.T.

-Vi/i tif J)rv,>it,2 T. Ii

ittititfy f
ipul Co

'ilmiuiimen v. «);/>Va I.

['»?:<] A. C. .-?! [V, c.

V. .l/c« ,/ Deron, supni , .V

^'^•n^'r(?'&!^"-'^^^-c:i
i»/!«iw V. Pf«,„„^ 8 jjj( 3,j

I?

ijfi^
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Art. 18.

Hi^li'viiy utid

^Aiiitnry

.illtllnl'itV.

l!lu

When a htuliway antliority crestes an nrti6oiat w. rk i.i a

hi^llway, thoy will Ixi liable if that work Is a nu'saiiuu ami

causes damage to an JMilividual, (oi- the creation of a imlsanru

is misfeasance. .\n(l they may also be liable if by their

negli^^ence they allow it to get out of repair no as lo bicoiiX'

a nuisance, for that is not mere non-repair of the lilKliway

They actively cause a nuisance by puMUig the thing thare,

if the thing gets out of repair so as to bo a nuisance (u).

Bometimes the same local iKxly is both highway autho-

rity un^l sanitary authority, and in their eapuclty ol

sanitary authority they may put in the highway a miinholi'

or grating for sewers. If this thing gets out of repair by

reason of their neijliijcncc 'l.'jt not otherwise), tliey are

liable (o). But if it becomes a nvisanco by reason of the

surface of the roadway getting worn down round it, whilst

the thing itself is not out of repair, theyaro not liable. Not

as highway authority, for their only breach of duty is not

repairing : and not as sanitary authority, for the thing they

have put there is not out of repair, and they have been

guilty of no negligence (p).

(1) A highway authority removed a fence which their

predecessors had erected to protect the public from ^i

dangerous ditch. A man driving along the road drove int.i

the ditch, and was drowned. Removing the fence was

misfeasance, and the highway authority was liable [q).

(2) An urban authority lawfully made a manhole in thu

street. The cover was properly made and in good order,

but the surface of the road was allowed to wear down so

that the cover projected above the surface. The plaintiffs

horse stumbled over this, and was injured. The only

breach of duty was not repairing the surface of the roan,

and this was nonfeasance, for which the council w;is not

liable (r).

(n) llimmgh of llathurit v, .Viiepliermii, 4 App. Cai. 25G [1'. C! ;

Lambert v. Liimttirft (iii-jiimiliini, riOOl] 1 K. B. 590.

((») See ««(*-, Art. II.

(/;) Thiuiipsiin V. Jltighttiii Corporatinn, Olircr v. Jlomkam Lociil

Umi-d. [18M] 1 (J. B. 332.

(j) n'hyter v. Iling''am Rural Diilrict fmncil, [1001] 1 Q. B. 43.

(r) Thumptoa t. Brighton Cvrj/itrathn, Kujira.

-



AiTiruaiTiEs N.,T Liable k..i. X...nfeasance.

(3) Uy the nHKliK,.„ce of a pi.r,o„ c.„pl„j„d |,y M.«

of .to„,.H .vu, left by tho .,.!„ of a ,oa.l without a li«htThe pU,„^ff ,Ir,vM.« hy in „,„ .lurk, was ..p^et by it an
."jm-,..l The ,u.«li„e„e„ conni .te.I in pnttin^ t. V'ap o

thi; (leferirlaiit^ went liiihlu (»).

3S

Art IS.

(-) r. «l,rln,,i, i;„Fi,.,r.,li„„, I, iij. I), iu.

I
.

i'fii

?t

'
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CANADIAN NOTES. gg_

Canadian Notes to Chapter H. of Part I.

Breach op Statutory Duty.

that there in no such duty
^^ ^^'*' '* ""^ ^'^^

^xi™ ... „.„ ,, ^itiL JutttiTa:roV;Tif means of fire eseape «nd having ^Ce no obiectLn) "

notappheable where the injury arises from a hreaeh of a tatutoryduty The faet that the guest delayed his e.xit in order to reseuea fe low-g„..t and thereby lost his own ehanee of gettinT^ut

lb '\T ,"• " '""""• "' '"" "contributory „e.^?^e„ee"whether the plaintiff did anything whieh a perL of rdinar;

sH I M i ""r*"""
"'"'^

"^ P-"-^"" °f "--dinary care and

i;";t!::S;i'-S--^-«edtotheaeeid::
Love V. Fairview, 10 B.C R 3,30

palJWfrr "''"''"?"" '" ^''"''''''"PO'od upon a railway com-

opnetol? * "''" ""': "! '^'"'" -'-"'"^"<- "f "y the ad.foinin,
I -opnetor or by one who is in oecupation of the lands of snehpropnetor with his lieense or eo.sent. Daniels v. oTatd ^rlj

.1
,!

I I

. iii I

'^1

if

I >
. j
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I

SI i

R. W. Co., 11 O.A.R. 473; Douglas v. Grand Trunk R. W. Co.,

5 O.A.R. n85 ; Conway v. Canadian racifie R. "vV. Co., 12 O.A.R^

708, and SIcFic v. Canadian Pacific R. W. Co., 2 JIan. R. 10.

The owner of land adjoining a highway has, under R.S.0. 1897,

c. 243, sec. 6, such a special property in the shade and ornamental

trees growing on such highway opposite to his land as to entitle

him to maintain an action against a wrongdoer to recover dam-

ages for the cutting down or destroying such trees, and he is not

restricted to a prosecution for the penalty provided by the

statute. Douglas v. Fox, 31 T.C.C.P. 140.

Th(' defendants sold an air-gun, without anmuinition, to a boy

of tliirteen, who procured ammunition, and used the gun to shoot

hirds with ; while he was engaged in that jiastinie in a city street,

one of the bullets in.iured the plaintiff, whb siu'd the defendants

for damages for her in.iuries, alleging negligence. The trial

Judge left it to the .jury to find whether the defendants were

negligent in intrusting the gun to the hoy, telling them that the

question which went to them wa-s wholly one of negligence, and

also telling them that, ha\nng regard to the provisions of sec. 119

of the Criminal Code, the selling of the gun to the boy might in

itself he evidence of negligcmce. The .jury found a general ver-

dict in favour of the plaintiff, and assessed the damages at

ifi800 :—
Held, that there was evidence for the .iury that the plaintiff's

in.iuries w^ere caused by the defendants' negligence; and that

there was no misdirection.

Semhlc, also, that the ob.ieet of sec. 119 was to prevent such

accidents as that which happened to the jilaintiff ; and the trial

Judge was right in his view that, apart altogether from the ques-

tion of negligence, as the gun was sold to the hoy in contraven-

tion of the provisions of that enactment, the defendants were

liable to answer in damages to the plaintiff, the unlawful act

being the proximate cause of her injury.

Powell v. Grafton, 22 O.L.R. 550, affirming 20 O.L.R. 639.

Statutory Liability to Repair Roads and Streets.

An action does not lie against a municipal corporation for

damages in respect of mere non-feasance unless there has been
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-all V. Deroehio, 2i Can. S.C R ioi '

^'"- """^ ^"™-

Uiero ,s the duty oil tlio person or liodv „n uh,,,,, fh
r^,ara,ion rests, to ,n„.e the p.aee ^t^l^Z ^I^''

"
Cornwall v. IJerochie, 24 Can SCR )(n i? , ,\

tion of Stratford 26 UCCP 11 p
'^"^; ^""'"'^ ^' t'<"-P<'>-a-

now 21 OAR 1 r ,,
' '

^'"' ^- <^"n'oration of Luok-no«, 21 O.A.R. 1; Caswell v. St. Mary's Road Co., 28 CCC^.B.

rnder seetion 722 of the Winnipeg Charter, which is the samen elfeet as section 607 of the Municipal Act, R.S.M. 1902 c m

^^. down a rotten plan^ If.^^.:^;;;Zi:porai.on on a public highway, and the said sidewalk bei.' very". an.l decayed underneath, it being shown that he d T
en a proper and ade„uate system of inspection employ d vSson V. Winnipej?, 16 Jlan. R. 3,52.

In determining the liability of municipalities to keen hic^h"•a,vs ,„ repa,r the local conditions should be con.s Led anS!iav,ng regard to these conditions the roadway was in wi,sonable state of repair that those desiring o T it nStJThrea.sonablc care pass to and fro in safetv b
"

,

"^
noU^hle. Williams v. North ^ZS'lZ;^^^^A township municipality was held liable in damage, for In.n.,ury arising through the non-rcpair of a sidewalTol a highay wit ,n its limits notwithstanding the fact that Ihe s-LSas bu It by voluntary subscription and statute labour andltl.""l.'h the municipality never assumed any control „;er it-r was any public money or statute labour expended onTwiht!w; knowledge of the council, where the latter was aware of\f-stence of the sidewalk, and there hastn op^^l^ anJ

f

:.Mf
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time to repair it. Madill v. Township of Caledon, 3 O.L.R. 66;

afBrmed on appeal, 3 O.L.R. 555.

The mere allowance of the formation and continuance of

obstructions or dangerous spots in the highways due to accu-

mulation of snow or ice may amount to non-repair, for which

the corporation would be liable, but in every such case the ques-

tion to be determined is whether, taking all the circumstances

into consideration, it is reasonable to hold that the municipality

should have removed the danger. City of Kingston v. Drenuan,

27 S.C.R. 46 ; Taylor v. City of Winnipeg, 12 M.R. 479 ; Atche-

son V. Portage la Prairie, 10 M.R. 39.

As to the effect of statute law requiring proof of "gro.ss negli-

gence" on the part of the corporation, -see Ince v. Toronto, 31

Can. S.C.R. 323, affirming 27 Ont. App. 410. A preliminary

notice of claim is usually required by statute. See Young v.

Township of Bruce (1911), 24 O.L.R. 546.
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CHAPTER III.

BELATION or CONTEACT AND TOUT.

Aht. 16. BMinction between Avfium for Tort
niul for Breach of Contract.

(1) If the cause of complaint is for breach ofa contractual duty (that is to say, is for an actor omission which would not give rise to anycause of action without proof of a contract), theaction is one of contract.
'

(2) But if the relation of the plaintiff and the
defendant be such that a duty arises from the
relationship, irrespective of contract, for a breach
01 that duty the remedy is an action of tort (a).

eitheHn? ?
^''""''*^ '"'^ '° ^ '"'^''"' '° f™"« ^^ <^^^°- Comment,either n tort or m contract, and the rule then was that if

the act or omission complained of was both a breach ofduty arising apart from contract, and a breach of contract,
the plaintiff might sue in contract or tort (A). But now the
courts do not regard the form of pleading s. much as the
real nature of the action. The distinction between tort and
contract is chiefly of importance upon the question of theamount of costs recoverable (c). The rule is that where
the wrong is m substance tort, the plaintiff cannot merely

^^Al.L.^S^li^tTaf?."
""'" ""• f'^'-"! ' '* B- "" fC. A.1

C*) Brown y. Biwrmait, 11 CI. U. I'. 1.

I»S».1i"
''"""'^ '^""" ^'^' '"*'*' ' "" ""1 Connty Conrte Art,



3H Relation of Contract and Tort.

Art. 16. by suing in contract entitle himself to a larger measure of

damages (d).

Ulmtrations. (1) A railway company owes to a passenger, irrespective

of any contract, a duty to take care. The taking of a

ticket also constitutes a contract to carry. If the servants

of the railway company are negligent, whether by acts of

omission or by acts of commission, the cause of action is in

substance a tort, being ii breach of a duty arising irrespectivu

of contract, although in form the action might be framed as

a breach of contract (c).

(2) A person who takes in a huisu under a contract of

agistment, impliedly undertakes not to be negligent in

respect of the horse. But as he is a bnlee for reward, tho

same duty to take care arises irrespective of the contract,

and an action for not taking care is in substance an action

of tort for negligence (/). So in all cases of actions between

bailor and bailee, if the duty arises out of the bailment at

common law, a breach of that duty gives rise to an action

for tort ; but if the duty only arises out of a contract

between the parties, and would not apart from such con-

tract arise from the mere relationship of bailor and bailee,

a breach of the duty is properly the subject of an action

for breach of contract (g).

Art. 17.

—

Pririty imt neceasarij cohere the

Bemedij Is in Tort.

When something done in pursuance of a

contract between two- persons gives rise to a

relationship between one of them and a third

person, such that the one owes a duty to the

third person, irrespective of the contract, the

(O Chiiiery v. Viall, 5n. & K. 293.

(fi) Taylor v. Manclifxtrr, ChefHeld and Linrtttnshh-e Bai ''n., [1?^*.'']

1 Q. B. 134 [C. A.] ; Kitlij v. Metnijmlitaii Hail. Co., [ 189.-.] I Q. H. '.H

1

[C.A.].

(/) Turner y. StaUihrau, [1898] 1 CJ. B. 56 [C. A.].

(j) Hid., at p. 69, Jlrr COLLINS. L.J.



Pk:vitv not Necessart.

het ^r^'^T*'-r^ °° *^« ""^tract because

breach of T/^\ '*' ^."^ ^« ^''" «"« ''^ tort "or

contract
^"*^ ""''"^' "-respective of the

30

Art 17.

1.2.tr b71:'.;;, z't " •"•"" "" •"• » «•»-

out} the patient can sue in tort (A),

(2) A passenger by train lost his luggage by reason ofthe negligence of the company's servant^ The p Z;;^faie had been pa,d by his master. There was accoSv

take^^rT^ '*''" npany were as bailees bound o

dut hen ^''"^yr''
'"«""''«'' ""^ ^°' breach of thatduty the passenger could sue in tort (/).

(3) Again, where the defendant sold to A a hair >v,.„i ,

. «.., by .I.'. „.;,,, and professed that it was har
,"Is b 't'nreahty.t was veiy deleterious, and injured A.'s w fe i^^as held that she had a good cause of action again! thedefendant, for the hairdresser owed A.'s wife a dutv.rrespecfve of contract, not to send out fo he. use a-iangerous hair-wash (/t).

^ "

(4) But when no duty, ir.-espcctive of contract can h,.hown, a person who is injured by another'steg L" ncan,v.„« out a contract has no cause of action Thus
"

L Uerre v Gould
(/), mortgagees lent money by insiaMents to a buildor, ou the faith of certificates" ne<^li"r„tlvgranted by the defendant, who was a suryeyor appii^ej

Bing. X. r. 733; Pipj.m v. Sl„,,j,„r

('') Oliiilwell T. Stnnan
11 Price. 400.

('•} Oeorgty.Skhiiiiltm.h.W T,Vx \

"" .A
.

^i.,.

(0 [1893] 1 (j. B. vn [c. A.].

1^

Hi
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m

1

1
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40 Relation op Contract and Tobt.

Art. 17, not by the mort,;agee8, but by the builder's vendor. The
certificates were inaccarate, and the moi-tgagees thereby

Buffered loss, (or which they claimed oonapensation from

the defendant :

—

HeM, that as there was no contractual

relation between them, the defendant owed no duty to the

plaintiffs, and the action could not be uiaintained. It was

urged that a certificate carelessly issued was as dan<;erous

as an ill-made gun or a poisonous hair-wash, and that on

that ground the defendant was liable ; but the court would

uot admit the analogy. Of course, however, if the certificate

had been fraudulent, i.e., issued with intent to deceive the

plaintiff, then, independently of any contractual relation,

the defendant would have been liable in an action of deceit.

(5) So, too, when .\. built a coach for the Postmaster-

General, B. horsed it and hired C. to drive it, the coach

broke down from a defect in its construction, and C. was

consequently injured, it was held that A. owed no duty to

0. apart from contract, therefore C. could not sue A. in tort.

Nor, of course, could C. have sued A. in contract, as vJ. was

no party to the contract between A. and B., and A. was no

party to the contract between B. and C. (»»).

Art. 18.

—

Duties gratuitously undertahen.

When a person gratuitously undertakes to

perform any service for another, then although

no action will lie for not performing the service

(there being no consideration for the promise)

yet an action will lie for negligence in the

performance of it (?()

A duty to take care may arise apart from any contract

whatever, and for breach of that duty the remedy is an

action of tort.

(»i) WiHterbMiivi V. Wright, 10 M. i. W. 109. followed in tMrl

Luibuek, [190.J I 1 K. B. 253 [C. A.].

(») Oiggg T. licnuird, 1 Sm. L. C. 177.



Duties Gratuitously Undertaken. 41

(1) Thus in Cogg, v. Bernard, the defendant gratuitously Art. 18.promj«.d the plaintiff to remove several hogsheads of
-

orandy from one cellar to another and, in doing so, one of
'"""'"""""

the casks got staved through his gross neglige.L. Uponhese facts .t was decided that the defendant was liable;
for although his contract could not have been enforced

of i h« Z'
y*'- ""^'"S

°"f
«"'«'-«d upon the perfornmnce

of It, he thence became liable for all misfeasance.

(2) In Door^nan v. Jenkins to), a keeper of a coffee house
gratuitously undertook the custody of money for a customer
It was lost whilst in his care by his negligence. He washeld liable in an action for breach of the duty to take care
or.sing from his becoming bailee of the money.

(3) Where the plaintiff was invited by the defendants'
servant to ride on an engine, and he did so 'or his own
convenience, and was injured by the negligence of the
defendants servants, the defendants were he'd liable- asby gratuitously undertaking to carry the plaintiff, 'the
defendants came under a duty to exercise care, and thevwere liable in an action of tort for breach of that duty (p).

(") 2 A. & E, 256.

(.f) Ilarn, y. P,rry ,( «.., [190:f) 2 K. B. 219 [C. A.].

4

f
;,
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Canadian Notis to Chapter III, of Part I.

Relation or Contbac >.\n Turt,

A physioinn wrote n prcwription for flic plaintiff niul dirpcti-d
that it Nhoulfl be clinrKoil to him li.v tlip ilnufdi^t who foinpcuinili.d

it, which w.'i (loiio. His tVr, indiiilitiB thr chnrt'c for iniikinK
up the piv riptioii, nnn pai.l hy the plaiiitiir. The (IniKKitt's
clerk |iy inislake put prussic a.iil in the mixture and the plain-
tiff in conse(iuencc suffered injury. It was held that the drutf-
gkt was liahlc to the plaintiff I'or negliuence hut the |)hysiciim
was not. Strettoii v. Holmes, W 0.3. 286; and sec Howard v.

City of St. Thomas, If) O.K. 719.

The tiekot issued to M, n trnvellcr hy rail frimi Boston, JInss.,

to St. John, \ U., entitled him to cross the St. John Harhour 1

ferry, an 1 n coupon attached to the ticket wius accepted in pay-
ment of his fare. The ferry was under the control and manase-
ment of the corporation of St John. It was held that an action
wouM lie against the eorporation for in,juries to XI. caused hy
the nesliRcnce of the cffieers of the hoat during the passnge.
Mayor of St. John v. MaeDonald, 14 S.C.R. 1.

A man dealing with others is under no duty to take precau-
tions to prevent loss to the latter hy the criminal nets of third
persons, and the omission to do so is not, in itself, negligence in
law. (Bank of Hamilton v. Imperial Bank, 27 Ont. App. .')!)0,

affirmed.)

Imperial Bank v. Bank of Hamilton, .31 Can. S.C.R. 344,
affirmed [1903] A.C. 49.

Where the defendants had contracted to instal an additional
steam radiator for the owner of the huilding of which plaintiff
was the tenant and after doing so the defendants' workman
turned on the .steam at the request of the caretaker of the huild-
ing and damage followed, it was held that the act wa.s outside the
scope of his employment and that defendnn' -••e not liable.

Malcolm V. JleXiehol, 16 Man. R. 411. And ,ert v. Brook-
field, 37 N.S.E. 115.

i Ml

42a— i,.T. 1.
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i

TOBT IN Gkatuitious Undbrtakinos.

The ilefcnilant, a ffpnernl iniiurance afrent, irratuitiougly under-

took to liiivi- iin additional policy placed on the plaintiffH" pro-

perty, nnd »No to notify the companies already holdinK polieies

of this additional insurance. A loss occurred, and, owing to

defendant haviuR neglected to (five the notice, the plaintiffs had

t . coinproiiiise their i-laini at *! 00() less than they otherwisi

lid have recovered :—Held, that the defendant having under-

tuKin. though gratuitiously, to perform the husiness, and having

acluallv cnlcri'd on the exocntion of it, was liable fu- the negli-

gence which had caused loss to the plaintiffs. Baxter v. Jones,

6 O.T-.K. 'ttiO (t'.A.), affirming 4 O.L.R. 541.

In the nlisence of evidence of gross negligence, a carrier is not

liiilile for injuries sustained liy a gratuitious passenger, (llof-

fatt v. Hateman, I;.R. 3 P.C. 115, followed. Harris v. I'erry &

Co., flOOH] 2 K.B. 210, distinguished.)

Nightingale v. I'niop Colliery (^)mpany, 35 Can. S.C.R. 35,

afflrmiiig !) B.C.R. 453; 2 Can. Ry. Cas. 47.

And nil involuntary bailee of unclaimed goods owes no duty to

the unkii .wn <,wner to take care of them. Cosentino v. Dom-

inion Exiircss Co., Ifi llim. R. 5(5'!.
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CHAPTER IV.

^^r™.^*" OBKBBAL PEIMOWU WHEBB
«?«?"«,?"*'"'«' *°T 0» 0MIB810H TAMi
OotStB

"** JtJBIBDlOIION OP Ora

Abt. 10.— 7'm;7« cmmittiil Ahroail

.

An action will lie in ttu- English Courts for a
tort coninntted onts.de Kngland, provided-

(a) It IS actionabk. according to EnKlish law
and not justifiable iiccordinf,' to the law
of the country where it was com-
mitted («); and

(b) II is a tort which is not of a purely local
nature, such as a trespass to, or ouster
from, land, or a nuisance affectir"
hereditaments.

Note, that in order to comply with paragraph (a) it i, not
necessary that the tort should bo actionabl. according to theaw of tho country where the act was committed, provided
that .t .s not JUBtiflabl. by that l.w ; th.t is to s^j- that U
.s an act m respect of which civil or criminal proceedingsmay be tiiken in that country.

oMmorc, tor a false imprisonment committed by him inMmorea, tho plamtiff bemg a native Minorquin.

(2) Some ammunition, which was British goods, was
seized on board a British ship by an officer of the British

(») 1 Sm. L. C. 591.

i .

M;

i i:

(I
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Art. 19. Navy in territorial waters of Muscat. The seizure was

justifiable in Muscat under a proclaration of the Sultan of

Muscat. It was held that no action lay for the seizure (c).

(3) So an action will lie in this country for a libel con-

tained in a pamphlet in the Portuguese language and

published in Brazil, even though libel be not actionable in

Brazil, provided it be not justifiable in Brazil, i.e., it is

enough if it be punishable in Brazil (d).

(4) The English courts have no jurisdiction to entertain

an action to recover damages for trespass to land situate

abroad ; injuries to proprietary rights in foreign real estate

-leing outside their jurisdiction. So the courts have

.. . jently refused to try a case of trespass to lands in South

.\lrica (c).

(c) Cair V. Fmch Time) ,«• Co., [1902] A. C. 176.

(rf) .Wiclmilo V. Fontei. [18!I7] 2 Q. B. 231 [C. A.].

00 See JtritUh South Aj'iica C,>. v. Campanhia ifi-

[l«y3j A. C. 602, where the eiirlier cases are examineil.

Mo^tjmhiqiii',

%uti i
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CHAPTER V.

OF PEESOKAL DISABILITY TO SUE AND TO
BE SUED FOE TOET.

Akt. 20.-117(0 man mi c.

(1) Every person may maintain an action for
tort, except an alien enemy, or ]3ritish subject
adhenng to the Kmg's enemies (.,), and a convict
(sentenced to death or penal servitude) durin"-
nis mcarceration (i).

"

(2) A married woman may sue alone, and any
damages recovered are her separate property (e).

(3) A husband cannot sue his wife in tort (rf).

(4) A wife can sue her husband in tort "for
the protection and security of her own separate
property

;
but cannot sue him otherwise in

tort («).

(5) A corporation cannot sue for a tort merely
affeotmg its reputation, such as a libel chargin-'
the corporation with corrupt practices {e).

"

Note -At common law husband and wife could not sue
each other at all, nor could a married woman sue anyone
without joining her husband as plaintiff. Now a married

00 See 7>f »ahl v. Jlraunr. 1 II. .v \ irj. \..il„.,.i ,., i a .,
AJrU-an Rail. C„. V. Fi.lur. 18 T. L. li. III;.'

'
-''"'"'"'"'• *""'*

(*) forfeiture Act, 1870 (83 i U Vict. c. 23), .«. 8, 30
(c) llarneJ Women's Property A.-t, 1882 (l.",' i' ijl' Vjct c T",! , 1 •

Bm.li-ji V. Itmicy, [1891] 1 (j. B. r.ull.

•>• lo . ui. i. ,.j;, ,, i
.

^
W l-hniii,. V. Uanut, 1 (i. B. 1). im : and 4.-. & 10 Vict. c. 7:,,

(<) Mawheater CorjiaratiM v. li',ll,u„u, [1891] 1 g. (j. in.

I ;



4() Personal Disability to Sue and to be Sued.

Alt. 20.

Unborn
chilli.

woman can sue alone anyone but her husband. She can

also sue her husband for the protection and security of her

separate property ; but no corresponding right is given to

him. If a husband claims possession of property from his

wife ho must proceed by originating summons to have the

question determined in a summary manner by a judge (/).

It is doubtful whether an action can be brought for

injuries suffered by the plaintiff whilst he was still en ventre

sa mere. It has been held in Ireland that an action for

negligence would not lie in such circumstances (g) ; but it

has been held in England that where a man was killed by

negligence his child, unborn at the time of the accident,

might claim damages under Lord Campbell's Act(/i).

Art. 21.

—

Who maij he sued for a Tort.

(1) Every individual who commits a tort is

liable to be sued, notwithstanding infancy,

coverture, or unsoundness of mind ; except

(i) the sovereign, (ii) foreign sovereigns, and
(iii) ambassadors of foreign powers (;). But
foreign sovereigns and ambassadors can waivo
their privilege (A).

(2) A corporation which commits a tort is as

liable to be sued as a private individual would
be, if the thing done or omitted is within the

purpose^ for which the corporation exists ; but

otherwise the corporation is not liable, and
its directors, servants, or other persons who
authorise or commit the tort can alone be

sued {I).

1

(./) Mavrifd Women's Property Act, 1882, ss. 12, 17.

(</) n'ltlher V. Uirut Xiirtheni Rail. Co., 28 L. 1{. Ir. 6a.

(«) The llnrijt' null Ilirharil, L. U. :l AJ. k K. ilX.

(.0 See Mii,jd,il,}ia C: v. ilnrtin, 28 L, ,1. Q. B. 310.

(«) Viihc III Jlriiiiswich v. Kiiuj of IIhukc, r, Ii Bea. I.

(./) MirHiij Diicttg V. tiibbi, L. Ii. 1 U. L. 93.
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liable in an action of contract founded on the hiring («).

Jfl
"^"

'tT' 'T^^''^'-'
<=an°<" be sued in tort if such anaction «-ould be only an indirect way of enforcing a contrac"on wh,ch he IS not liable. So if goods (not being ne essanes) are dehvered to him under a contract of sale'and he

them t his own use, for that would be only another wav ofrecovenng the price (0). Nor. if an infant induces aZheto contract with him by representing that he is of age^canhe be sued m an action for deceit, for that would be only

:o"nt:t,7
''""'''"' '''-''''' '- '--' °'

"'^'

lunJtil^lZ l"°l
"""hfuthority upon the liability of i-u.^tic.lunatic, for their torts, Kelly, C.B., says lunacy is no

But EsHEB, M.R., suggests that his liability in libel

dS ',:;'
"-"ether he is sane enough to know Lat hedoing

( ). Lord KenyoaN points out in Hayao y
treas,j{s), the distinction between answering c^'W,, ,;cnM^nuhter for acts injurious to others. • ll thet te

mi, but It was otherwise in civ ctions where the intentwas immaterial if the act done were injurious to another."And no doubt a lunatic is generally liable in tort(0.

Unit, i-, L. T. 631. '' '
" ^- "• '•^"^ *'• lollowed in Walkj/ v.

(/() Ji-fMings V. Riiitdall, A Term Rep. 3:).-,.

I") Per nir. in Mimhij v. Scott, I SiJ. 12!) [Kx Ch 1

^Q,) See M,u„„ v. Pi,, I Keble, 803, U13
, Banlett,. Ilv«», 1 a. i, .s.

('/) Mill-daunt v. Mmlaunt, L. H. 21' & 1) 102 142
(r) Umiuemt. Pottle, mo. B.D a.-.i ..r.fiVf, I ,

'

W 2 East, 92, at p. 104.
*••<•"> L^. A.].

H"

i;
f

h

11
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Art. 21.

II; '

(4) A governor of a colony is not a sovereign. He may

ColoiiiaT ^ '"^'^ ^°'^ '°''' '" "'^ courts ot his own colony or in this

governors. country (w).

Corporations.
(6) With regard to corporations, of course actions of tort

can of necessity only arise for acts or omissions of their

directors or servants, and the difficulty in such cases is the
same as arises in other cases of the responsibility of a
principal for the acts of his agent, viz., the difficulty ot

determining whether or not the act or omission complained
of was within the scope of the general authority or duty of

such servant or director (x).

It was long doubtful wheiher a corporation aggregate
could be sued in an action of malicious prosecution. It

was thought that a corporation, having no mind, could not
act maliciously (y). But it is now settled that a corpora-
tion may be made liable for malicious prosecution if in

instituting the proceedings it is actuated by motives which
in an individual would be malice (z).

And on the some principle, a corporation may be liable

for publishing a libel on a privileged occasion. Though a
corporation cannot itself be guilty of actual malice, it is

liable if its agent in publishing the libel is actuated by
malice (a)

(6) Trade unions registered under the Trade Union Acts,

IS'^i and 1876, are associations of masters or of workmen
empowered to hold property, and with limited powers of

suing and being sued in contract.

It was held in the famous Taff Vale Case (6), that there

was nothing in these Acts to prevent an action for toit

being brought against a trade union, and after that decision

(lO Fahrigat v. Mmtyn, 1 Cowp. 161 ; •'hiliipt v. Eyre, L. H. 6 Q, B.
1 : Mnttgriivf V. Puluht, 5 App. Cas. 102.

(») See Chapter VI.

iy) See Lord Bramwell's opinion in Abrath v. North Eadern Ha:!.
t\i.,n App. Cas. 247.

(.-) Cmfmd T. Carltim Bank, [1899] 1 Q. B. 392, followiii"
Edwards t. Midland Rail. Co., 6 Q. B. D. 287.

(o) (Wzem' Life Agguranee Co. y. £nmn, [1904] A. C. 423.

(*) Taff ValrRail. Co. \. Amalgamated Society of Railway Servant!
[1901] A. C. 426.

" "

Trade unions

li



Joint Tort-feasors.

AcT^iq^*;
^""""^^-^--^b'^ght until the Trade Di,put..sAct 1906 (.) wa, passe,!. That Act provides (,«/„ ,,/,„,hat an action shall not he entertained by any cotW a«a,nst a trade union, or (h) against any^memi "o

oth

'

: '™f
""'0" (-> l-ehalf of themselves and al

:prt;:'h:^:ri:/T^i--7^
:z:;sJtt«'-^'™^^"'-"--p>-'—^^^^

49

Art. 21.

AnT. 2-2.~Jo,nt Tort-fea forn.

(1) Persons who jointly ,omn,it a tort mavbe sued jointly or severally; and if jointly thedamages may be levied fron. both or e 'ther(;/)

is fbattoi'n? r
°°' °^-

''''T' J°*"' tort-feasors
s a bar to an action against the others ( /) but amere covenant not to sue one of them is n^t ("/)

(4) If damages are levied upon one only, then(a) where the tort consists of a., act or o n

k

sion the Illegality of which he must be preturned to have known, he will have no rUtlo
"f "P"" *h« °'h«-« t" contribute (/O Buiwhere the tort consists of an act not obvk, , K-
unlawful m itself (..^., trover bj a nerson f"oirwhom the same goods are claimed' by adverse

W Jln„,„„„d V. 7/„,.,.,„,„, 1,. Ji,
- ^.-\, .^„ .J

(/) (m-hi- V. Jiimiir, II„b. (ifi

L ^ J.

W Duck V. m,je„, [,s.j.,j 2 y, ,j .,, .p ^
(/O .V,n;jw,McrY. r -„„, s Term Uep. ISti.

i

'
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Art. 23.

One c-aiiae ci

action.

Partners.

claimants), he may claim contribution or indem-
nity against the party really responsible for the
tort; and this right not confined to cases
where he is the agent or servant of the other
tort-feasor (i).

Note.—When two or more persons join in con;initting a
tort, each is responsible for the whole of the injury sustained
by their common act. To constitute two persons joint tort-

feasors, they must act together in furtherance of a common
design, or one must aid, counsel or direct the other. It two
persons acting quite independently contribute by their

separate acts to the same damage, they are not joint tort-

feasors. So. too, persons independently repeating the same
slander, or independently making a noise or obstruction
which is a nuisance, are not joint- tort-feasors (it).

Against two or more joint tort-feasors there is only one
cause of action, and if that cause of action is released or

merged in a judgment, no second action can be brought.

So where A. and 13. jointly converted C.'s piano to their

own use, and judgn)ent was recovered in an action against

A. onl'
, no further action could be brought against H.,

althoirgh the judgment against A. was unsatisfied. A. or B.

niij^'ht have been sued jointly in the first action, and then
C. might have enforced the judgment against either of

them (I).

When a partner in a firm acting in the ordinary course of

the business of the firm, or with the authority of his co-

partners, commits a tort in regard to any third person, all

the partners are jointly liable, Kach member of the firm i^

also severally liable (m).

(0 AdiimMii V. Jarrh, 4 Biug. (iC, 72 ; Hiitx v. Oibbiim, 3 A. 4: K. -'n

(i) Set SuilUrw Omit n'l-alrrn Hail. €'., [ISilfi] A. C. 4.')(.l.

(/) llrhmmniil v. lliirriinii, I.. K. T C. 1'. al' [Kx. Ch.j.

(»/) rartnerslii|) Act, 1890 (.">8 i r,4 Vict. c. Sll), •«. lu, 12,
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Canadian Note« to Chapthk V. op ,..ht ,

I>ABT,K.sNkce.S.SA„Vxo
ACTIONS .OK TOKT

(1904), y o.W.R. 428. Wh r L1"" ,

^'""^'"y ^^ ^Vright

<« a<-tion for slander i„ which a likT
'" '' "''''^' •'"'°"' '»

e aimed from each defer, „Tt „„t
."""' "^ damage wa.,

plaintiff within two weeks to di,n„!r
"™ """'*'

'•"'l'"'-inK
or the other of the defendant 'rw", *'"' '"^''"" "S"'""" "n-
nent.,. /6,y.

""""'*^' ""'' "> "'ake all necessary amend-

^«?'^efe=,^;:^'- -;-;;oral slander a«ai„. sev-
Garrant, 23 tr.C.CP 273 Th

"""'" *"""• Carrier v
for conspiracy to defam;

; D va'nev "v w" H""^ '" '"' "••""'

"9"»,
1 O.W.X. 454 45-, 2 Z '' ^'"''P»P«''- Co

-Hon Of lihel. Uro^::^u:^t-CnTn- ''' "^
'" ^

Apart from any legislation « ™'„ • ;>

^"''' '''"*'«> "'-»•

'orts committed hy he nTesst 1 ?""'" ""^ "*-" "'"'"^ f-
coercion of her hushand. Shaw v \r P ° '""*'"" ""<''^'- th-'

^•onsolidat^d Bank v. Hen^" O^f^rAfo'
'•'"• ^^'

'

A lunatic is civillv i;„i,i • j >
-^L/.P. o49.

I- acts, unlessTtSly tmlfTr *" "— «'--> hy
'""l »et fi« to a bam, andTh e^deJ^l '

'r"*"' "'^^'-"-t
responsible to the extent of an ordinal "T'

*'"** "''"'' ""t
"neonscious that he was do,^" T ^- '"' '"' "'•* °°' "tterly
liable for the damage dol'stnT" "^ "'"'' '"«* "" -as
An action will lieTt the suit f''-

'^ ^^'''''' ' O'^R- «'

sr"' •-"'" -™"».c..';.. .tr: .?//,„.*

lii

ni''
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It' )i i

;

scmble, per Boyd, C, that an incorporated company may be

liable if Hlander is spoken by its servants or agents in direct

obedience to its orders, and:—Held, that, at all events, a state-

ment of claim sotting uj) slander should not be struck out sum-

marily, but should be acljudicuted on. Leave to the defendants

to have the ipuwtion of law first determined. Roger v. Xoxon

Company, 19 Ont. I'r. 'i21 ; Odger's Libel and Slander, ijth ed.

(Canadian Notes) 596(/.

A corporation may be made liable for malicious prosecution if

in instituting the proceedings it is actuated by motives which in

an individual would be malice. Freeborn v. The Singer Sewing

Machine Co., 2 llan. K. 2.");i ; Wilson v. The City of Winnipeg,

4 Man. R. 193 ; Miller v. JIanitoba Lumber and Fuel Co., 6 Man.

R. 487.

For injuries committed by an infant in the course of liis

employment as a servant by his father, the latter is responsible,

ua in other cases of master and servant. But the rule of com-

mon law is that a parent 1.; not, because of his family relation-

ship, legally responsit)le t answer in damage for the tort-s of

his infant child. Upon this rule exceptions are engrafted, that

where the father lias knowledge of the wrong-doing and consents

to it, where he directs it, where he sanctions it, where he ratifies

it, or participates in the fruits of it, he becomes in eiTect a party

to it, and as such is liable to ihe injured person. File v. Unger,

27 A.R. 468, 472.

While a parent may be liable for an injury which is directly

caused by the child, where the parent's negligence has made it

possible for the child to cause the injury complained of and

probable that the child would do so, this liability is based upon

the rules of negligence rather than the relation of parent and

eliild. Thibodeau v. Cheff (1911), 24 O.L.R. 214.

The medical health officer of a municipal corporation in

Ontario is not a servant of the corporation so a.s to make thcin

liable for his acts done in pursuance of his statutory duty. For-

sythe V. Cannilf and Corpoi'ation of Toronto, 20 O.R. 478.

A constable in charge of a patrol waggon is not a servant of

a board of commissioners of police constituted under the Ontari"

Municipal Act, so as to make them liable for his negligence in
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iOc

•tall... lW.,h ,. T™,„. 23 o,! „";„'" *'""» '" "-"
A municipal ciirimnition iiiitliori?..,! I,v ti, i i .

4 7? iJ.
"»" luities. (Hmkefh V. Toronto (18'),S) o;A.R. 44.t. nn.l OaH.utt ^. Winnipog (]90!)) ]s M R 'U- f ilowfd.) It is netionnblc nocliiron .,. if ,

*'' '^"'

works depart,„t.nt ofVIi v I
•••"plo.v.c of the waftT-

floor of a k^ h
°

f^^r hn
*"'"'"^"'"'"'"' 'he trap ,l„or in the

»n oecpant ^I ^::Z:^^^:ZZtl "'"",
V''-'^

'i^St.^'^v\"r^^'--^"^"
«-.*''^""^

^H^^Sfit:^rt;M:"t;;;:r::n'- -'-t'
"" ^'-

cipal Waterr^i: t^^So:'!^^'^ "nMr.'art^ n'""'"in and after IOOt t^i, i. , '
•
"""^ ^^e Board

the defendants was that of principa, a„ ,That o t ,rn "I

"

..gent; and the defendants were liable for dl "'" °^

•'y the aet of the Roard (Alersev nit- t'T '"^""''''"'"d

n866), Ln 1 I. T, qi M,' r7 °°*''' '^™*<'<'« V. Gibbs

bevond the noverVof th; R T, ' "'"' '"^°' ""^' '^ '' ^"e

ant.. Who kne,/a„ abonttS : o^^ ^^ rru^^Jfr«-ere not liable for the aets of the Board = and evenTf th.s

'
ner of procnrinjr power were ultra ..v/, the def" ^ '^" 'T'-M not set this up as an answer to a i^2"^^;:^

III
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negligence of their NvrvaiitM, in n huHincHH carrieii <jii liy them

fur the livnetit and with the kuuwledge of the corpuration. Young
V. Town of Oravenhumt, 22 O.Ii.H. 2'Jl, alllniiea il!MI) 24

O.L.K. 467.

Joint Tort-feasors.

In joint trespasses the question is not wliieh trespasser of sev-

eral has acted best or worst, which is most or which is least

guilty, hut what is the damage occasioned by the joint trespass

to the plaintiff. The general rule is that each defendant is

liable with his fellow-trespassers for that sum. Grantham v.

Severs, 25 tl.C.R. 4()8. But when there appears to be a different

course lof conduct pursued by each defendant, and their motives

seem different, an assessment of {lamages might do great injus-

tice to one and be perfectly right as to the other, t'lis-sold v.

.\Iaehell and .Moseley, 26 I'.II.R. 42:1.

In trespass and trover against five defendants, for taking and

converting a steam boiler, it appeared that one defendant P. had

nothing to do with the original taking, but that it had been

placed in his yard by the others, or by some of them, not actins;

in concert with him, and that he had afterwards refused to give

it up to the plaintiff. At the trial the plaintiff's counsel declined

to elect, but went to the jury against all the defendants, claim-

ing exemplary damages, and a general verdict was rendered. A

new trial was ordered without costs, the court refusing to allow

the verdict to stand apaiast P. Menton v. hoc, 30 F.C.R. 281.

Since the fusion of common law and Cfpiity the damages

assessed against a number of joint tort-feasors need not always be

the same for all, but, if one or them is responsible for only a

part of the total wrong done and the linbility, though joint a.s

to all at the time of the commencement of the action, arose at

different dates, there may, under Rules 219 and 220 of the King's

Bench Act, R.S.JI. 1902, c. 40, he a verdict agaiast the one for

that part and agaiast the rest for the total amount of damafr.

committed. (O'Keefe v. Walsh (190;5), 2 I.R. 681, and Copeland

Chatterson Co. v. Business Systems, Lttl. (1906), 11 O.L.R. 292.

followed.) Stewart v. Teskee, 20 JIan. R. 167. The defendani

Teskee tortiously cut down and carried away a large number o
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m.K ,n„„ ,h.. plaintiff's |„„.i ,,(,„ „,„ „«,|,,„„,., „f ,,;,,„
on.l„n, „ ,, ,,, „i,„, T,,„ ,^..,^, ,^„.^^ ^,_, ^^ _

.

. ..nc«„, h. «,.s only ,.„«a^,.d f„r ,«,. ..,,vh „„.,„ j . ^ JM t'"" K- ««, no, |i„M„ ,., „„,„,i„„ ,, ,„, „_,.

••

•i- l».n...v ,ln„o ,lun„« ,1„. ,„.„ .lays. Tl„. plaintiff ha,, ,a ,...

";, :
"'"".""" »"""•" "' t. "s K. I„„l .i,.i„,., „ ,

"

..rs n. pay,n„ +,Mln.,. r,„„, „ „,,.,,„ „„. „|„i,„i,r', ,.|ahus a. ,„, ,n. Ins l,al,ili,,. r,„ ,„„, „„„„„„. „,.. ,...,.,,,,, ,„.
;

.Hra.ns a I ,„ ,|„. „.ial <'„„rt was ol.a,,,..., „. „„„ ,„ ,^,„ „; „^K. an.l .„r ,1,,. ,,„,„„,,, .^,,„,,. ,„„;,„, „,. „, ,,,,,.„:,:
Stcwait V. Toskcp. 20 Alan. H. IG7 ,('

\ )

"""'Hus.

• •n.n.'ron. .r.A., sai,l in St,.„art v. T.^k..',.; -To «iv,. ,|„. rwl,^

rnniTo","
""'"'•:'';' '""»"•»-'!"" a.lopt...! in (,'K....,V v. Walsh

riflO,') 2 Insh R. .isi. Is snr,.|.v i„ „,.,.„r,Ian,.,. with ,.,,:„„„,„ s..„s,

^'"T':" :•".,•'"":"'"•' •^•* -"• - Kind's 1,::::Aot Tho ol,,o,.t ot ,h.. J„,li,.at„n. A-,,- sai.l (Jihson. J
, „t

p. .14. »as ,0 stop n„>ltipli,.i,.v .,r »..,ions ,0 pr,.v,.nt failnr,. of
lUst,..,. (nan a mistako of for,n„, to ..x,..n,l ,.,,„it«l,l„ p,.|i„r an.lto .nlro,!,,,.,. a homoffcncons pn l„ro appli,.,!,!,. 'o all ,.„„rt««n.h„„t ..,s„„.,io„. ,„ this .as,, wo havo .lis,.los..,l i„ ,|„.„
•Ion.... man,. .„.p«™t,. fvlinieal oans-s of a.tion, arising, against
O.I..

1
,.f ,h,. .lot,.„,la„t,s as ,|an,n«os n.c.nio.I fn.rn .lav to .lav withoaoh .l,s ,nct ..ntry and .von. it n.ay 1,,, with oach '.oparato f.^ll-np of a roo, snoh oau.sos of a,.ti„n boinir i.itoHao,.,! an.l ,.onn,.o„.,l

w,tl, oaoh othor, „n.I sprin^n.,,- ont of tho o„ntrolli„« aotion ofA\ ill.Rm Toskoo, who l.oro tho rolation of on.ph.yor to oaoh of theother ,1ef,>n,lants. Tho oa.so. ther,.fore. it s,.o,as to „„. ,.|..arlvoonH-s w,th,n th,. n.les as oonstn.e.I by the .iu.l^ont in O-K,.,.,",.
V. Walsh, [inO:i] 2 Irish U. 681. and it was open to a jury an.
to a .ludso sitting as a jury to sever and distribute thedama..,.,
aeoord.ng to the rospeetivo liabilities of the defendants " "

In an a.^tion for damages against the eorporation of a eitv fornllowing planks and lumber to remain on one of its streets whi.hhad boon negligently piled and wrongfully left there bv the oth.-r
defendants, and ,vhi,.h fell on the plaintiff and in.i,.r;d him- it

Ont r '""*;"';r^'"'"'''"*-^
"'^•" ""* l"'"* tort-fea.sors an.l thatUnt. (,on. Rule 18(. was not so amended by 3 Edw. VII e If)

•< 609 (0.), as to authorize the aetinn ,.j, ennstitufed, and ni-,in'
."iOa

—

L. , . 2.
I ' "

if>
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tiff wan orHcri'il to I'loi't nifainst nliich defendant he would pro-

ceed. (IliiuU V. Curponitioii of the Town of Uiirrii- (190a),

(i O.L.R. i)5t!; Uiec V. Town of Wliithy (1H!)H), 25 \.R. 1!)1. nnd

Cliiindler nnd Jliiswy. liiiiiiteil v. (lrnn<l Trunk Uiiilwiiy Co.

(IIIOH), .'i O.li.U. .'iM!!, followed.) Hnines v. City of Woodstock,

10 O.I..K. im {MX'.).

A proprietor or i>rinci|)nl contrni'tor undertnkintf works in the

eirciinistnnees inherently diintferous ciinnot dehwile the duty of

providinif iiifninst such diinuer no lis to eseat)e personiil respnnsi-

hilily if thiit duty lie neifhcted. Fiiiliire to dischiirfi' such duty

imikcs the proprietor iind his eiuitriietor. or the eoiitnictur iind

his suli-eontriietnr, ns the ense miiy he. e(|iiiilly liiihle lis joint

tort-l'ensors for nsiiltnnt in.jury. A .iiidniiient for diuiinttes sus-

tained in eonseipienei- of iiiiy such in.iilry ntrninst one of sueh

joint tort-fen.sors is n hiir to n suhsefpient iietion therefor iicriunst

another. (10 .Man. K. f>41, affirmed.) F-onRinore v. MeArthur

Co., 4:! Clin. S.C.R. ti40.

A theatrieal company ngreed to present a certain play at the

defendants' theatre on a date specified, and the defendants

apreed to furnish the theatre and nil the properties contained in

the theatre for the jieriod of the enuaKement, and also to "fur-

nish electric current, for the company's calciums," It was .sTreed

that there should he no other entertainment in the theatre dur-

inp the ensaKciiient, and that the pross receipts should he shared

so that 70 per cent, should pi to the playiiiR company. The

plaintilT's son was employed by the company to operate, nnd did

operate, a calcium light belonpinB to them ; he was under the

charpe nnd direction of their electrician-, the company's ser\-iints

had entire nnd sole control of the stape and its surroiindinps.

includinp the place where the lamj) wn.s operated. The pliiin-

tifPs' son was killed liy the action of electricity while operatinp

the lamp:—Held, that the effect of sharinp the pross receipts wiw

hut another mode of paying rent for the premises, nnd did not

indicate that any partnership existed ; and the defendants, hav-

inp no right of control, were not jointly liahlc with the company,

nor in any wny liable for the death of the plaintiffs' .son. Briidd

V. "Whitney, 14 O.L.R. 415.
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CHAPTElt VI.

UABIUTY POB TOBTS OOMHITTBD lY 0THBE8.

SECTION I.-UABILFTY OP HUSBAND FOR
TORTS OF WIFK.

AiiT. '2:i.~Wi/,r.', „„f,-,wj>tial awl i,o>,t.n„,,tial

r.sp,.ct of her anle-nnptial torts. Her hus-band ,k alsohable to the extent of the , ropertvwh.ch he received with her; and he may beSeither jointly with her or alone (a) ^

(3) The liability of a husband for his wife's
torts comes to an end by the death of the wifeor by divorce or judicial separation.

Before the -Married Women's Property Act. 1882 a wifecould not be sued alone for a tort*. Her husband wa

..t,'.....st her, as all her property vested in bin, durin.-coverture, and there was therefore no .neans of .atisK „«
.' judgment obtamed against her alone. Since th. pass."g

l-i) Married \Vo,„c„', lT„per.y Act, 18,-<2 (4:, i 46 Vic>. c. 73), s». I;)

I*) /W./., .. 1.

'.') •*r,>iu v. AVrfrt,,?,!,,,,. 17 o n i. 177. j. , ,-,

\t\\

St'™
ii
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Art. 23.

Death or

divorce.

Separation.
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of the Married Women's Property Act, a married woman i»

capable of holding separate property, and judgment may be

had against her to the extent of her separate property, and

to that extent the Act provides that she is liable for, and

may be sued alone for, her torts as if she were a /«u« sote.

This enactment, however, does not affect the common law

liability of a husband for his wife's torts (rf); and, con-

sequently, a plaintiff can elect whether he will sue the wile

alone, or join her husband as co-defendant with her ihe

present state of the law is clearly defined by the judgment

of the Court of Appeal in Beck v. Piem («)

If the wife dies or the marriage is dissolved (/), from that

moment the husband's liability ceases, even for torts com-

mitted during coverture, and even though an action is

pending. Unless judgment has been actually grs-en, ns

liability is at an end from the moment of her death or the

decree absolute.

The same rule applies where the parties are judicialh

separated (>,). The decree puts an end from the moment

when it is pronounced to the husbands liability. Bui

where the parties are living apart under a voluntary separa-

tion a husband's liability for his wife's torts continues (h).

|ri|r-

SECTION II.-LIABILITY OF P.\RTNERS FOB

EACH OTHER'S TORTS.

The foundation of the liability of partners for each others

torts is that each partner is the a^ent of his copartners m

relation to the conduct of the partnership business. Ih^'

law has now been codified by 3S. 10 and 11 of the Partiiu.-

ship Act, 1890 :

(rf) Srrohi v. K<ittiuhiirg, 17 Q. H. ». 177.

(,) 2:1 y. B. 1). 310.

(/) C.,,id V. i'."'»-«, 17 C. B. (S.S.) 74:t.

M Matrimonial Cau».s Act, IS.h (.20 i. 21 Vict. f. 8.1, ». -'

Cm?ml V. Lt'lh; [V.m] 1 K. B. 880 [C. A.].

(J) Ileitd V. Jiriiem; i> C. « I'. -184.
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Adt. 24.- Sf„fi,(on/ Rule. Art. 24.

o{^li7!\'^' ^^ •"'^' ;'''^'>"f"l "''t or on,issionPa„.,«,hip
ot any partner acm- in fh,. .rdinary course of '^'.V,

"*'«'.

the business of t u. ,irn., or with the authority""'

.LZ '^°P''''"*f !•'*>.
'

'-' '> injury is caused toany person not bein- a partner in the firm, the
firm IS liable therefor to the same extent as the
partner so acting or oiiiittinf? to act.

n«l?L^^^''"
•*^^,*^'"'" '" '''^•'l^' t^e individual soououi.

partners are jointly and severally liable.

In order to reuder a firm lial,le, the tort must be awrougfu act or omission of a partner committed or nmde
e.ther (1) with the authority of his copartners, or (2) in theordinary course of tl,e firm's business. If, therefore, it becommitted or made without the actual authority of the
copartners and outside the scope of the partner's ostensible
authority, the firm will not be liable anymore than it would
06 tor a contract entered into under similar circumstances.

Jo\L2Z ^ ^?' °' '"''f"'
"'""''^ ^ ''^^'« '"^ '^° Illustrations,

professional negligence and unskilfulness of one of the Nfgligc.nce.

w^irK^'^r ^f™""'^' " fi"" of newspaper proprietors Libel,
would be liable for a libel inserted by an editor partner
so, a firm of company promoters would be liable for a
fraudulent prospectus issued in the course of business by an

whether the wrongful act or omission was done or made inthe course of the partner's duty as such, or outside it.

exlnlnl'^r? "
^."t-,'°'\'™'"

'"^""^ ""^ ^"^ '^ specially Fraudulent
exempted from liability by the Statute of Frauds Amend- (farantew.
nient Act 1828 (i), by which it is enacted that the firm is
not to be liable for false and fraudulent representation as to
the character or solvency of any person, unless the repre-

(0 Jlli/t/i V. i'lailgat,
1 t'h. ;«7.

(*) 9 Geo. 4, c. H

Murgim i. Myth, Smith nml llhjih

,

[IS91]

0. fl
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Art. 24. sentation is in writing signed by all the partners. The

signature of the firm's name is insufficient even although

all the partners are privy to the misrepresentation (i).

&

f !

I I

SECTION III.—LIABILITY FOR TORTS OF AGENTS
AUTHORISED EXPRESSLY OR BY R.\TIFICA-

TION.

Art. 25.

—

Qid fiicit per aliinii fdcit per HC.

A person who expressly authorises another to

coiuiiiit a tort is liable as fully as if he had

himself committed the tort. And the agent is

also liable. In tort a person cannot excuse

himself by saying that he was acting as the

agent of another. Agent and principal are

equally liable.

Note.—A principal is not, liowever, necessarily answer-

able for every tort of his agiMit. If the agent is employed to

commit a tort the principal is clearly liable. If the agent

is employed to do a thing not in itself wrongful, and in tlie

course of doing the thing for which he is employed hu com-

mits a tort, the extent of the principal's liability depends,

as we shall see hereafter, partly on whether the agent is a

servant or an independent contractor.

Art. 2(j.—IiatificatioH of Tort committed hij

an Agent.

A tortious act done for another, by a person

not assuming to act for himself, but for such

other person, though without any precedent

authority whatever, becomes the act of the

principal if subsequently ratified by him, and,

CO *'•'/' V. Jeinhiirn, L. K. V y. 11. :W1 [Ex. Ch.].
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Whether it b, for his detriment or his advantage Art. 26.

dnnrK ^T^ ''''*':"* '*' 'f *^^ «^'"'' '^ct had bee.; —acne by his previous authority (,„}.

This rule is generally expressed by the maxim, • Omnh

and 19 equally applicable to torts and to contracts.

To constitute a binding ratification of acts done withoutprevious authority (1) the acts must have been done forand .the name of the supposed principal, and (2) fullknow^.d«e then,, and unequivocal adoption, inus^ beproved; or else the circumstances must warrant the clearmference that the principal was adopting the acts of hissupposed agent, whatever their nature or culpability (n).

of '^i'istrit"r?r!'
'''? '"'"""^' ^"'^^^ ""•'''^ " "•'"•™"t I'l-tra,i„n.o dis less handed to a bailiff by tlie defendants. The

plaintiff wrote to the defendants seeking reparation. Thedefendant, replied that their solicitors ,vould accept process

tion:r:, f'l-^--"^'"]-'^
'"^'^ «-«" - «?«- i'str c!ons o the brokers. It was held in the Court of Appealhat there was ample , -idence of ratificatio- by the defen-dan s, and that tl. .... liable for the wrongful seizuemade by the baihff behalf (o)

SECTION IV.-LIABILITY FOB TOETS OF
SERVANTS.

Art. 21.~Ee.Hj)oii(haf Superior.

(1) A servant is a person employed by another,and subject to the commands of that other as tJ
the way he shall do his work.

("0 MilMit V. rummaii, fi Man. & Gr. 230, 242.
(«) .Var»/< V, yii»,.,,4 [18071 l fh 21-t rc I'l. li-i m

[C.'a.]''"''""'
'• *• ""'' ''**""''' AV».,«y(„„ V,;try,'ui. V. M>i

s

It.m
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Art. 27. (2) A person who is in the general einpioy-— ment of one man may be the servant of another

for a particular purpose, that other havin;;

control of him as to the manner in which he

carries out his duties in connection with that

particular purpose.

(3) A master is liable for the negligence of his

servant committed in the course of his employ-

ment (p).

(4) A master is liable for the wilful tort of his

servant committed within the scope of his

employment, and for the general benefit of the

master, even though in fact the master derives

no benefit therefrom, and though the tort

amounts also to a crime.

The test to be applied to ascertain whether a person

doing work for another is or is not his servant, is to considir

whether the master has complete control of him as to thi!

way he does his work. If he has, the person employed is a

servant, and the master is liable for the consequences,

because he has made himself responsible not only for tln^

act itself, but for the manner of doing it. Thus, the rela-

tion of master and servant is in each case a question of fact,

depending not on the mode of payment for services, or the

time for which the services are engaged, or the nature of

those services, or on the power of dismissal (though cacli

of those matters may be taken into consideration), but on

the extent of control as to the way in which the work is

done.

„.„r-,„. Whether a servant is acting within the scope of Ins

employment, employment is a question partly of law and partly of fact.

Generally, as long as a servant is doing the kind of thin«

for which he is employed, he is actiug within the scope

of his employment, though he may have had no express

command to do the particular thing complained of. But

( «) As to the exceptional rase o£ injury done by one servant to another

servant working in a common employment nnder a common ma.5ter, sec

Art. 92, Jiiiit.

What eon
stitntes a
servant.

Scope of
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even wh.lst doing th.ngs of the kind for which he is employed, Art. 27.he gets outside the scope of his employment whou he does —
them not for his masters l^enefit, hut for his own private
purposes, as when a coachman, without the permission of
his master, takes out his master's carriage and drives it for
his own purposes.

(1) Thus where an owner of a carriage was supphed hy a Illu„rati.,„,.very stable keeper with a driver (who was in his employ- .17: 1"ent as a coachman), and the owner of the carria-e was -r™"'
also owner of the horse and hames,, it was held by
RussioLi,, C .J that in all the circumstances of the case
the owner o the carriage had control of the driver as to themanner of driving, and the driver was his servant. Theowner of the horse and harness would be the person to yive
directions as to the way in which the horse should be
larnessed and driven, and so had control of the driver as to
he way in which he should do his work, and accordingly
the owner of the carriage was liable for damage done by the
negligence of the driver in driving (,y).

(2) But where two ladies, owners of a carriage, hired
horses from a livery stable, and with the horses a driverwhom they put into the^r livery, but to whom they did not
pay wages, it was held that the driver was not their
servant, and they were not liable for his neMigence. The
lad.es would no doubt give directions as to' the places to
w-Mch they should be driv.-n, but not as to the manner inWhich the horses should be driven (/).

(3) It is held that upon the construction of the Metro- r i

pohtan Hackney Carriage, Act, 1843 ,6 A 7 Vict c 86) °o

'""
far as the public is concerned, the proprietor of a hacknev
carnage is responsible for the acts of the driver whiWt
plying for lure ,< if the relationship of master and servant
existed betwee Jieni, although, in fact, no such relation-
ship exists, the relationship apart from statute being that
of bailor and bailee, and not that of master and servant (s).

('/) Ji'Hes V. Seallard, [1898] 2 Q. B. .J65.

(r) flmniiait v. Biinuit, JI. 4; W. V.m.

(•) VeiMbhty. giiiith,i0.li \i 279 • and «-;»„ v T J t
<'.ib €»., 23 y. B. U. 281 [i; AJ.

' ^ ' ^'"i"-""'!
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But if tile driver is in fact tile servant of some person otiier

tfian tiio proprietor, tiiat person may also be liable as tlio

driver's master (/).

(4) In Hourke v. White Mnsx Collier;/ Co.{ii), the defen-

dants were sinliiiiR a sbaft in their colliery and agreed with

one Whittle to do the sini<iiig at so much per yard. The

defendants agreed to supply an engine and engineer at the

mouth of tire siiaft. The engineer was employed and paid

by the defendants, and was their general servant, but was

at tile time under the orders and control of Wiiittle, and it

was held that be was, for tile particular purpose, the servant

not of the defendants iuit of Wiiittle, and consequently the

.lefcndants ware not lialiie for iiis negligence.

(5) Where a master entrusted iris servant with his carriage

for a givjii purpose, and tile servant drove it for another

purpose of iiis own in a different direction, and in doing so

drove over tiie plaintiff, tlie master was held not to bo

responsible, on the ground that the wrong was not com-

mitted in the course of his employment (.r). But if the

servant wlien going on his master's business had merely

taken a somewhat longer road, such a deviation would not

have been considered as taking him out of his master's

employment (;/).

Course of (6) And where a servant does a kind of work for which
employment,

jjg jg ,|ot engaged, he is not acting within the course of

his employment so as to make the master liable for his

negligence. Thus, when an omnibus conductor drove the

omnibus, and w'liilst so doing negligently ran into the

plaintiff, it was held that, in the absence of evidence that

the conductor was authorised to drive the omnibus, tlie

defendants were entitled to judgment (z).

Wilful torts. (7) In Bancick v. English Joint Stock Bank (a), the defen-

dants were held liable for the fraudulent statements oi their

(0 Ann V. Ih-nnj, [1894] 1 li. I). 292.

(w) 2 (;. r. U. 20."» [C. A.], and see Dniiiii-ftn v. Laing, Whaitt'ii,

and Down Ci'iutriictmi S^/ndic^ti', [lS9a] 1 y. B. 629 [C. A.].

(x) Stimij V. A-iliton, L. U. i (J. U. 4"(i.

(I/) MitehM V. Craawrllfi; 22 L. .1. V. 1'. 100.

(;) Beard v. Liruloii, Ormral Omnibus «... [ 1900] 2 Q. B. 530 [C. A.].

(n) L. K. 2 Ex. 239 [Ex. Cli.].
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manage an7:.o?r, ""'17^'° ""= '^"°^^'«''«« "< "'«

cuitonfor'n"!'"''' *.
'^""'^ """'"««'• f'-a«'lulently told a

-' v:;,a "i:rr ^;:'t
-' -?"«" "^-'--

was held n;tliabr;fo;theTa„d"fH:"
'"''""" '"" '''"''—;-iM.o...i.e,,e.^;:l.i:'iu;r^^;:::^

(9) Where an omnibus driver <-onti-<...,. »„ .1

;^™etio,. of his e„,p,o,ers:':;i:r s'
„' L^tpi-^^-

:s;s:,;i;™sr''
'"'"•"*•'• '-"'*^

(10) InP™«o»v.io,„fo„„,„/i-o«,/. Tr«7.r„ /,„// fo ^.i ,..
11 station master haviim demandpH no,., . , * '' *Vn„mfui
of a hr,i-=» „^.„. J u

'' '"-'""""'"l Paj "lent for the carriasre nrri.^t l.jot a horse conveyed by the defendants, anested the plaintffl
"""""-

ZtJ:Ttt 7 '"
'"f'^'

"""' '' ^™^ ascerta ed bytelegraph that all was r.ght. The raUway company had nopower whatever to arrest a person for nonwment for

company were not responsible for the act of their suZ
m llrithh Mutual liaukin,,

'S(J.B, I). 714 [c. A.].

(() Limpm V, Loulm Ueuvml Omnihu, C,
(it) Civ/t V. Alimu, 4 U. 4: A. ..'Ju

(0 L. 1{. 2 y. B. 534.

-.9

H. i c. oau

A«;/. c.
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master ; and Mkllob, J., said :
" If the station master had

made a miitake In eommittlnf an act which he wai autho-

rised to do, I think in that case the company would be

liable, because it would be supposed to be done by their

authority. Where the station master acts in a manner in

which the company themielTes would not he authorised to

act, and under a mistake or misiipprehension of what the

law is, then I think the rule is very different, and I think

that is the distinction on wliich the whole matter turns."

(11) In an earlier case in which a station master and a

policeman employed by a railway company wronfifuUy

arrested a man for not paying his fare, the company was

held liable, as the company had power to arrest a passenger

for travelling without paying his fare, and iinist be taken to

have authorised the ollicials to take into custody persons

whom they believe<l to be committiiiK that offence. Tho

officials made a mistake in the particular case, but it was

" a mistake made within the scop«> of their authority " (/).

(12) So, again, in Buijle;) v. Manchester, Sheffield and

Lincolnshire Hail. Co.(ij), the plaintiff, tt passenger on the

defendants' line, sustained injuries in consequence of beinf,'

pulled violently out of a railway carriage by one of the

defendants' porters, who acted under the erroneous impres-

sion that the plaintiff was in the wrong carriage. The

defendants' byelaws did not expressly authorise the com-

pany's servants to remove any person being in a wrong

carriage, or travelling therein without having first paid his

fare and taken a ticket, and they even contained certain

provisions which implied that the passengers should be

treated with consideration ; but, nevertheless, the court

considered that the act of the porter in pulling the plaintiff

out of the carriage was an act done in the course of his

employment as the defendants' servant.

In that case Willes, J., says :
" A person who puts

another in his place to do a class of acts in his absence

necessarily leaves him to determine according to the

circumstances that arise, when an act of that class is to be

(/) 0<'.ir V. Ormt yorthrrii Itail. Co., 3 K. & K. 072.

(j) I,. U. 7 C. 1'. 415.



Liability for Tohts of Servants. Ill

done and trustH him for the manner in vhich it is done Art 27and consequently he is held answerable foi- the wrong of •

'

the person so entrusted cither in the manner of doini; such
an act or in doing such an act under circumstances in
which It ought not to have been done

; provided that what
was done was done, not from any caprice of the servant,
but in the course of the employment."

Ir^^i
'^['^,'''''';"'5°-"^ employed a manager to manage a .n„,i„..i,„.,,

branch of their business, which was the sale of furniture on
the hire-purchase system. The manager sold a piece of
furniture to a person living in the plaintifl's house, and on
one of the instalments being in arrear he went to the
plaintiff's house and removed the furniture. Whilst so
doing ho assaulted the plaintiff. The jurv found that the
manager committed the assault in the course of his emplov-
ment, and it was held that the defendants were liable The
manager was employed to get back the furniture and
committed the assault for the purpose of furthering that
object and not for private purposes of his own, and the
defendants were held liable for the wrongful act of their
servant although the assault was a criminal offence (h).

(U) So, too, a corporation is liable for the libels or
slanders published by its servants and uttered within the
scope of their employment (,), but not for those outside the
scope of their employnunt (4).

IL

Aet. •2H.~Uiiaiif}ionse'J Dch;)ntioH hy Serratit.

A master is not liable for the tortious acts
of persons to whom his servant has, without
authority, delegated his duties. A ser^ant may
have express authority, and in some cases may
have implied authority-, to delegate his duties to

CO D^ir T. Miiiiiliiii, [1895] 1 g. I). 740 rg
^^ j^

to Citizent' Life Aiiuranee €,k v. llnmn, [1004] A. C. 42:1 [I'. C.l.
(i) Glaty,,w Ivrjiuratiim v. Lurimri; [ISU] A. C. 209.



fi2 Lr\BiLiTY EOR Torts Committed by Others.

(

;<

Art^. another, but if without such iiiithority he delc-
Kiitps his duties to another, that other does not
become the af,'ent of the master.

Illu«tiati.>ni. (1) Thus, where the driver and conductor of an omnilms
authorised a bystander to drive the omnibus (the drivi i

havinK been ordered to discontinue driving by ii pohcenian
who thought he was drunk), and the bystander, whilst

driving, negligently injured the plaintiiT, it was held that

the defendants were not liable as the bystander was not
their agent (/).

(2) But where the driver of a cart negligently left the curt

in custody of a lad whose duty it was to go with the cart Id

deliver parcels, hut had i)een forbidden to drive, and the lud

drove the cart so that it collided with the plaintiff's carnage,
the employer of the driver was held liable for the negligence

of the driveT in leaving the cart in cuatody of the lad. ISut

the employer would not have been liable for the negligence

of the lad, n" he wo , not acting within the scope of hi-,

einployniei't. .i>.'. tiie driver had no authority to delegat'

the driving to nnn {nt).

Art. 29.

—

Servmifs of the Crown.

The heads of Government departments and
superior oilicers are not liable for the torts of

their subordinates coniniitted in carryinj; out the
business of the Crown unless they have them-
selves oraered or directed the cominission of the
tort (»).

KxplaiMtion. The head of a Go\ eminent department is not the mastei-

of the Governnieut servants belonging to the department

;

nor are soldiers or naval sean)en the servants of the oflicers

(/) Ouilliam V. TwM, [ISu;] 2 g. B. 84 [C. A.].
(Ill) tMjtlhart V. farnint .) Co., [18117] 1 y. B. 240 [C. A.].

(») Hiimbriilje v. J'rilmiiitir-tifiierat, [la06] 1 K. B. 178 [C. .\.].
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who coininand them All .„,

-rvi„« under a „"
'..on ll, "tT ^ °'/'""

l''"""'
ab«o,.,.e,, su.,j....t .o J'oXZ l.u'X ^ ti:';

""' '"

coach,.,,:; o;:!:^: ';::;•;; "s^'T tt " ""•

<i3

Art. 29.

'^^^"'°'^;^;7^^'^«"^ITV FOR XEOUOKNTK OFIN'DKPKXDENT CONTUACTOHS.

Art. .30.-77/. General lh</r.

(1) A principal is not liable for tho ,.nil.,f i

the work.
"^ "'' perforinaiice of

^.j^)
But to this rule there are three ..xcep-

(a) Where an independent contractor is en,pWed to do an act unlawful in itVefhe pnncpal is liable for the d^ec

ii-ioK lor the conse,juences of fh,.

thing, and he employs an inde endlcontractor to do it, L is liable if hecontrac or neglects to do tSe ihij^or does ,t improperly. He cannot

00 *.«..C,,rf„.,.,V,V,OT,.r,„,j ,,,
(/-) /,.(,. V. ,s/„.,*v« 6v„ ,;„„„„„„., ,,, ,

J. J, ,, .,.. _.

.

•I - '- *• "• ''", p. lili. //.u^, Jl

t-ii
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Art 30

Comment on
alHiVf niU'.

Ptvbtrd \

Smith.

Liability kob Tobts Covmitted by Othebb.

<;et rid of hin duty by einployinK h"

asent (7).

(c) Whore the thin- which the iiuleMndi'iil

c'ontnutor in fmi)loyi'il to do will Ih> a

nuisaiicf, or is likely in the ordinary

course of events to cause damage,

unless proper jirecautions are taken,

the principal is liable for the neglect ol

the contractor to take those precau-

tions (;).

It will 1.0 noticil that the liability of one wl.o eini>l">-

another to do work is not »o uxtei.sive where the perw,,,

emplovcl is an independent contractor as it is where th„!

other i» a servant. A master has control of the servant a.

to the way ho does his work, and it is his duty to see tliui

the work is so done as not to cause damage to others--.,

he is liable for the collateral ne«li;(ence of the servant.

When an independent contractor is employed, the pnncip|a

is only liable for acts which he has expressly or llnplle,il^

authorised. But a person who is unde. a duty to ,!.

somethiiiK cannot evade that duty by deputing its pe,

-

formauce to another. So if a person is under an obligation

to do something and ho employs an agent to do it, h.' .-

responsible for any neglect of the agent to properly perfoii.i

that duty.

So too if a person chooses to do something which l:-

does 'at his peril, or something which will be dangerous u

not properly done, he must see that the person he employ,

to .10 the work does it properly. Having authorised tlir

work, he cannot escape responsibility for its being carrk.l

out ill such a manner as not to be dangerous.

In the leading case (s) a railway conpany had let tlu^

refreshment rooms and a coal cellar to the defeiidiuit.

Smith. The opening for shooting the coals into the cellar

(./) Ift'lt' V, :^iltin;it'oui'ue iiitd SJurrniii

to J[ui)h,» T, I',rrii-iil, 8 App. Cm. 44:1.

(.») l-ii-kird V. Hi'iilh, lU C. U. (.S.8.) 4T0.

SaU. C,'..6 II. fi N. 4N-



LUHILITV Foil Xk.iUUKNCK.

w«» on tho ariivU platform WhiU. ,1,co«l .nerch.u.t (»„ i, ,l..,H,,,r„.
""""""' "' " Art. 30.

coals into tl,„ c .|lar o T , ""T""""'^
'""' ">•<»""« —

o" his pun, fdiX;'' ':''"''''''''• ^^ ''''"''''--> f""l.

-uHiciw,tv«u, I.. owin^L;;
"!""""* "'""'' "»" '"•

of tl,c. coal , „: '"V^^
".^> -vantH

contractor a„j h \en!,
,'""''' """ "" ''"'"P'-I"nt

• U.u,n.., o,„ V 1 ' ' "'V'"''"","'"
"f ""^^ ™»". Bai.l:

'--'" "f .1, ;. ,;r,'^;': :
''"; ''«''" f'""" actor

;-.>''.-. to .,.i^..L, It'':,; •irt::.:;:;'!'::He or his servants commit son.,. i , "
"'°'''

;;;.l.«ence,t,,eemp,.,.r,s\,:t.s:X-"'^^^"':?J

which the contractor i^'n", 1-
;":!"""*' ^ '^"'^'' "'

a dutv incumbent unon
'' ''''''"""""^•' "'

P--t case, the de^
., Z^rZ^o .""""V"

""^

"P^"' the trap in order to „ut , ,

coal n.erchant to

1"». to Kuarditwhilt ,,.,,""'"'"•"' '"' '™«'^"1

were all'put i The J' of""
" """' " "'"" "'" -'''

einnl ..,./.„., -h done ,

°
T"'."" " "'" ""^ ""=' °' "'«

™^"1'.-, uu ti, 1
>"" ','" '''"""J- "f "'^ eOKl

a.".er was Zj'l t I" ll^''^
'""-"y -"-^

>i»chief. The perforn, mce ','
,,

' T""" '° '"''™"'

'he fact of his haJ
™'

,:i^'';: f '^ '^ '>'""<-"'. and

-Kitted it furnishes^:o:x:il:;rr,"'"'^^
law. ' '-""ei m yood sense or

(1) A railway company was empowered hv \,., „f P •ment to construct a railway bri.lL o^Xlu "''''* '"'"•"•ion,.
con,pauy en.ployed a contralto o do , VoTT ^^' '"•';^."n""-

:

"'^ ™"';-'0'- -!,'li«e„tly caused thd"! of a?'"""
""""

passing; underneath on the hiirhwav hv ri

*^''"°"

'all on him. The contractor ^i ,
^ f''''^ " *"°"« '»ine contractor would no ,Lubt have been

ll.'S



C(i LuniLITY FOR TOBTS COMMITTED BY OTHERS.

Art. 30. liable for the negligence of his servant, but in an action

l.rought l)y the administratrix of the deceased against the

railway company the defendants were held not liable fcr

the negligence of the workman, being that of an agent who

was not their servant, and merely collateral to the work

which he was employed to do (()•

Illustrations (2) A company, not authorised to interfere with tie

of cxceptiona.
streets of Sheffield, directed their contractor to open

trenches therein ; the contractor's servants in doing so left

a heap of stones, over which the plaintiff fell and wr,s

injured. Here the defendant company was held liable, tisi

the interference with the streets was in itself an unlawful

act («)

(3) So where the defendants were authorised, by an Act

of Parliament, to construct an opening bridge over a

navigable river, a duty was ca^t upon them to construct it

properly and efficiently ; and the plaintiff having sutTereil

loss through a defect in the construction and working of

the bridge, it was held that the defendants were liiilili-

under ex"ception (b), and could not excuse themselves by

throwing the blame on their contractors (x).

(4) Plaintiff and defendant were owners of two adjoiiiin;;

houses, plaintiff being entitled to have his house suppurtul

by defendant's soil. Defendant employed a contractor u<

pull down his house, excavate the foundations, and reliuikl

the house. The contractor undertook the risk of supponiiiK

the plaintiff's house as far as might be necessary during the

work, and to make good any damage and satisfy any chums

arising therefrom. Plaintiff's house was injured ui the

progress of the work, owing to the means taken by thi- eo.i-

tractor to support it being insufficient ;—fleW, on tlie

principle above laid down (exception (c) ), that the defei"liuit

was liable (j/).

(5) A district council employed a contractor to make up

a highway, which was used by the public but was not

(0 Hredie v. Loadiin and North Western RaU. Co., IloUit v. .Vim..

(u) EtlU T, Shetfivld Oat Ctimumert Co., 23 L. J. Q. B. 42.

M See Hiile v. Siltmghniinc luid SheernetM Bail. Co., 6 H. i N- IS».

(«) Bower T. Prate, 1 Q. B. D. 321, approved m DMon i. .1»J«».

6 App. Cas. 740, and Ilugket v. Percieal, 8 App. Ca». 44i
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injured. In a„ act o ,taLt LTV T '"'P ""'' "-
contractor to recover ,ul

'"'"=' '=""""' and the
the nature of teworLd

"«'''• " ""' '""'^ "»"• »» f™™
public using th road ul'If

"'"^ '"^^^'^ '° ""- to the

negligence ff the c™ r l^;.^-"'-- -- taken, the

ployment.andthedistricT
ou.?ci r "n"'"'™'

'° '"'^ <^'n-

were liable (,).
""'""' ("^ "'^" "^ the contractor)

it so as not to be dangeX I u"'" m'"'^
'° '"""'"i"

en.ployed a contractor ?o;ii7 it ;r"' •™' "'''" ""
h.. woric badly, the defendant wa, 11 M l"

<=°""-'""<"- did

t'-eby to a person passnj'o,. :::^^l""-'
'^"^^

ti.itt!;:ririr::-:„7''7;<''o clear and burn
liKently lit a fire on the Fa 1 T '''^^""'J''"'^. '''d he neg-

.0 the Plaintirs land led fendt'r"'''"''!
'' '° '*?'-'"' ""

though the contract' n l' h t I' T^'^ ^i''
''^'''^- ^^^n

the express stipulations ',
to tL t

"""^ disregarded

should be lit, on the go :d that T" "' "''["'> ""^ fi"-"

iighting of the fires fb„, . '
"""'"^ authorised the

ti- prLuti:.^sh;uldl^tLn°r t""
""'/ '" ^''""'"'^

taken («). J^
""''"'• ''"' to see that they were

OO y!/rry r. AM,,,. 1 Q n Dm ''
-^
^ '^^ " *- fC. A.l.

(i7

Art. 30.





CANADIAN NOTES.
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• Canadian Note, to Chapteb VI. o. Pabt I

HUSBANO'S L,Aa,U.v POH TOBTIOCS ACTS OP W.™

.trom liability. Earle v Ki„ ^""^f"^'
do not relieve him

andfollowe/ (A^e'^Ro^^Vc'S' f«f
'' '''' '^^'^

V. Hopkins, 20 O.R. fi66, approved , t
"^' «^^'™'''d

; Lee
574. In an action against h^L^H ."T ^^ ""'<"• « OX.B.
libel published by Zl^^.t^^^-

""'' ""-^^ ^<"- ^^^es for a

that the cost, should follo'/th even' mT' "" ''""'« *""*

ham, 8 B.C.B. 206.
Jlackenzie v. Cunning-

I^-.UT. .OH TOB. o. SEBVANTS. AOENTS ANO Q.....„.,^

been authori.sed t'o aet Ta".: o^tTrr tl^tb
^"^ "^ '^^'^

ordmary responsibility of prinein.^tr
°*'"''"' ^"^ the

where promoters who'^.ere tTSe ^^^ Th
' '"'*"'''^''--

^tock in a company to be former .,,
'" ""^'^'^ Paid-up

ber to solicit ^I^JZ^IITLTZV'^Y ''''' ""'»
of false representations, indue.^ t^'n^ ,

»''' ^^"^ ^^ '""''^

pay for shares, the money bein^ rlt'
"^ !' '5 *° ™''^<^''« "^

meters before the incorporation ofThe
""'' "''''' ''^ ''''' P"^

held entitled to repayment bv the n T""^^'
'^' P'^^^ff ^>»

Wlson v. IIotchM^ S,M oXK'lr"'"'''^''""'^"'^-
While a teamster was delivering a lnn,l „p i

"f the defendants, an iron foundr^
^ ™''' "^ *''<' P'-*™is«»

the eye and injured by a chin wheT
'"''','' ^'"^ ''*'"* -

workmen, who wa^ euttit off ?he
""' "^ *'"' -J^f^dants'

;nj.n Pipe for the :^;:':^:z::^TZ^^^ I'The accident might have been avoided had there!
'^'^ '"^•

"^ ^ard. or, in the absence of such devicrb^bTilVanT;
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6t)2) CANADIAN NOTES.

ping work during the delivery ot tlie coke. It was held that the

defendants were liable for the injury sustained. Fallis v. Gart-

shore, Thompson Pipe and Foundry Company (1902), 4 O.L.R.

176.

A proprietor or principal contractor undertaking works in the

cireumrtajices inherently dangerous cannot delegate the duty ol'

providing against such danger so as to escape personal responsi-

bility if that duty be neglected. Failure to discharge such duty

niak«8 the proprietor and his contractor, or the contractor and

his sub-'iontractor, as the case may be, equally liable as joint

tort-feasors for resultant injury. (10 Man. R. 641, affirmed.)

Longmore v. McArthur Co., 43 Can. S.C.R. 340 ; Kirk v. Toronto,

8 O.L.R. 730.

A municipal corporation having placed a barrier round a por-

tion of the sidewalk which they were repairing, the plaintiff at

night going around it, fell into a trench dug by a gas company,

with consent of the corporation, under kn agreement for indem-

nity and to properly warn and protect the public. No lights

were "Ut up by either defendant. The plaintiff brought this

action against both for injuries sustained. It was held that both

the delendants were liable to the plaintiff ; the corporation for

non-repair, and not warning the public, and the gas company

under their special contract with the corporation and under

R.S.O. 1897, c. 199, sect. 26 ; but that the corporation should havi-

.judgment over against the company. Mclntyre v. Town ol

Lindsay et al. (1902), 4 O.L.R* 448.

A fire alarm wire belonging to a municipality broke and fell

upon an electric wire belonging to a private corporation, and

thereby sent a fatal current into plaintiff's horse. It was held

that the municipality was liable. Earle v. Corporation of Vie

toria, 2 B.C.R. 158.

The doctrine that the occupant of a carriage is not identified

as to negligence with the driver applies only where the occupant

is a mere passenger having no control over the management of

the carriage. Flood v. Village of London "West, 23 O.A.R. 530:

Atkinson v. City of Chatham, 29 O.R. 518 ; Sherwood v. City of

Hamilton, 37 U.C.R. 410.
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The provisions of the Ontario A . IT'
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CHAPTER Vir.

THE EPPEOT OP THE DEATH OK BANKBUPT07
OF EITHES PABTY.

'^""^ur

SECTION I.-COMMON LAW.

Art. 31.-Death .jenendbj de.troij, the lUnht of
Action. '

liabilit"i'f.\^^""''J T'''^'
"^'^ "^^* to sue and the

of e.£ party" " '"'^ '^''"^^ ^"*^ *^« ^'^«

(2) This rule does not apply where the tortwas committed by the decasTcLd consfsts of?
nrn?PJ°P'/^*'?!} ''y "'^ ''^ceased of
property (or the proceeds or value of
property) belonging to the plaintiff (a)-
or "^

I. / >

(b) An injury to real or personal property
co..im,tted by the deceased within six
calendar months of his death (b)

tha?of7hr^°'' °°.* ^PP'y ^^'^^" *he death istiiat of the person who would have been plaintiff ifhe had lived, and the tort consists of
(a) An injury to m,Z property of the deceased

(") Phillip, V. Ilmiifny, 24 Oh. D.4,S9 [C A 1

TlifLi!,^ mJ!;^1;^^.^ilii-^;*
v^*. ^'.C". D.m [C. A.].

"I'resentaave.
^ "'" '""""" "' conftitotion of a pcrnoniil

(') i*/i. The aetion „„« be bought wi.hin twei.e month, „{ aeath.

-1

i!
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Effect of Death, etc. of Either Pabtv.

Art. 31. (b) An injury to the personal property of the

— doceaHed {<!).

Note -Where the death is that of the person injuiea

the rule "a^Uo pcrsoualis r,.mtur cum i""""" °'; >

appUes to torts of a purely personal nature »"«h
^^

''

and assault; it does not apply to any torts ^^hereb> the

personal property of the deceased has suffered (c).

IU„tratiu„». (1) An action to restrain the infringement of a •«K'«t^.-
"'""

trade n,ark may be brought by the executors of the o« a

of the trade mLk, in the event of his dymg before a .".

brought, or, if brought, may be continued by 1ms exeouf...

after bisdeatl. (/)•

(2) The case of HatchanI v. iliyc (g) is an excelUnt

example of the rule under consideration. There >t ^v..

held that a clain, for falsely and maliciously pubhshmg a

statement calculated to injure the plainfffs "gbt of p.o-

nertv in a trade mark, was put an end to by the dea h oi

the plaintiff after the commencement of the acfon o^y so

far ae it was a claim for Ubel; but so far as the alleged

ort was in the nature of slander of ftle, the actmn

sun-ived, and could be continued by his personal rep..-

sentative, who would be entitled to recover on proof uf

special damage.

Abt. 'ii—Effect of Bankruptcy.

m The right of action in tort belonging tu

one who becomes bankrupt, is not afiected l.y

his bankruptcy, unless tfie tort is one whuh

causes actual loss to his estate in which ca.i

the right passes to his trustee (/()

(rf) 4 Edw. 3, 0. 7 1
2-, Mw. 3, c. r..

(/) Twyrronit v. Grant, 4 C. V. 1>. 40,

( f) Oiih-y .( »>» V. Valt'ii, .t.i Ch. 1). "00.

L.R. 1 Ex. 313 /i,> iMrtf r.nr, Itv Ili(.«», 8 Cb. I). .164 [t. A.,.



Common Law.

beioLutSllr?!",? l°\ ^e"^
''^?i°^t ""<> ^vho Art 32.

ruptcv, no "r'^hJ n • :t'"'">'''''
''y 'he bank- —

seduction of hk servant r> /
•'' "'' "'""'" »'• f"''

benefit (,').
'

''" '""> '™°^'"- <"' his own use and

the pro,niseB td tZL^T'" '° ""^ «"'"'''• ''""-«« '°

family, and i wa/adm ttd rr""' 't
'''""«" ""'' ^is

wa, done to thrtj^; " ^ h
"° r''»"""i"' danmRo

the risht of action Zn ,

'"'™''' " """^ '"''^ 'hat

ruptcyf,,,).
' ''"^ "°' P"'"* '° 'he trustee in bank-

right of action passertnthl?
hankrupfs creditors, the

the right of suing 0°
tit T"V' "^ '"'"''^"P' '--

unless there were fwl^diitlr: oralti^n 5.
'''' ^"'

SECTION II.-STATUTORy LIABILITY FORCAUSING DEATH.

Abt. 33.-^c^o«,, b,j Personal Representatives
0/ rersous Idled by Tort.

(*) Ilrckham V. Brake, p. 70, <in(, rl\ F, .., „•
(»0 H,..e ,. JIuckctt, [liJoil 2KB iJ ^ '

•" "'"""

j'f-il
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72 Effect of Death, etc. of Either Pahtv.

Art. 33. entitled the party njured to maintain an action—
in respect thereof, then the wrongdoer i» hable

to an action, even althounh the circumstances

amount in law to a felony (»).

(2) Every such action must be for the benefit

of the wife, husband, parent and child of th..

der .sed, and must be brought by and in the

name of the executor or administrator of th.'

deceased person (}>).

(3) Where there is no personal representative,

or no action is brought by hiiu within six

months, the action may be brought m the naiiu'

or names of all or any of the persons for whosr

benefit the personal representative could hav.'

sued ((/).

(i) In every such action the jury may givf

such damages as they may think proportiom-l

to the injury resulting from such death to tlu'

parties respectively for whom and for whosr

benefit such action is brought. Ihe amount si.

recovered, after deducting the costs not rec.veiT.l

from the defendant, is divided amongst the

before-mentioned parties (or such of them as

may be in existence) in such shares as th ury

by their verdict may direct (r).

(5) Not more than one action lies for tLj saiiu'

cause of complaint, and every such action must

be commenced within one year after the deatu

of the deceased (s).

Explanation. At common law nc ao.on lay against any person ^vho by

'
his wrongful act. neglect, or defa .It caused the .mmcdnue

(„) fatal Accidem. Act, 1840 0.«™"y <^»»"» ^'""^ Cairipl..'"' A..)

(9 & 10 Vict. c. a»), ». 1.

(jI*/! ft 28 Vict. c. 95, ,. 1 , and .oe Uollcran v. Jla,n,'ll. 4 L. K. Ir.

"(;)9klOVict.c.03,».2.
(.)9*:10Vict,c.93,,.4.



LlABILITV FOR CAUSING DeaTH.
7

'- - an action lie, l!^ L !'cX :r^::ri'" s'

""

master cannot hrintf an actio,, f„,. i

""'P'"'' " •"« ^o «

<lefendant (0.
^ " '"'«''Kenee of the

The following points must bo remembcred-

would have bad no ca1° '

actl" r
"" """'"''"'

caused by his contributo^^Ug ,;:''';^;"'''^;Tdeceased's cause of action uo.fll?^,
'*'

'
*"°' '' "'°

have been barred by a S Itnr f

"•' '""" "' ^'" '^™"'

Wing acceptedljju:;::r^: ,^";:;::!:-^)'
- "^ >'?

not to s„e W, no action can be bro:;:^:: 'tt Act"*'"'"'^"

the wi!::Zb:s,S:t're^;i.a;?-''«^r' "'

-^ages amongst these persoL^ln such Z:T''''''
'''

think proper i they may

-' >. B. 193). ,,''h,, |„^„ i,„,H,f:/r.'
*•''" '•• '"'""' .(.V..»,,r I SOill

.„„. ;. .•..:.. , ."
'""' »""' I'V the iieulj^eiice of the

' K. B. 193). ., ,

li-fendant a .ervaut i« ,/,;„,•,.,/ r,iit"m".,"l,'ln"',
"',. '"^ "'XHxam- „f the'

'", * C. 1'. I), lu:,,. •
'" !'"«" Ul'n;,„j,r V. 0„-«< &.?«,., /7„;"

» ». .1»rt/i Zrirff„, /;„,;_ ^.„^ 2 H. 4 C. 73d.

!£! Ii<
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Art. 33.

Wh»t «l

mnMt Ih

pnivffl

iiiimu<

I

Efff.ct of Dkath, etc. of EiTHEn Pabty.

(3) The p«rHon« for wlio«. l.onefit tl.e action i-i brought

must 1„»« .uBered .omo p..cui,iaiy !..»« Lv lh« <le.ith of thr

,l«ceas.;.l (.
). •' Pccumani lo»» " .ncan* " »o.n« »ul«tanti..

,lef,nu.nt i.. a worWly l»i"t of vi«w. Thun los« .1

roanonably anticipate.! iH.cuniary b..n.l.t,, l„.s ..f «lucat,.>n

.,r Hupport is Hufficicnt (-/) : a» wl.«ro tl.c phunt.lT «a»M
and intiiuv an.l had been partly Hupportcl by h|s »on tl...

deceased (»). Kven lo%» of more gratintous liberality .s

sufficient (/). But when! a father employed hi*, son, who

was a skille<l workman, at the current rate of wa«es, and

the son did not contribute to the f .»•.•» »"Pport. 't

was held that the father had no claim, as he had KUtlere.l

no pecuniary loss by the d< ;...!. oi liis son Uj).

U\ Hut " where a man ii".» no means of his own and

earns nothinR. his wife or children cannot be pecuniary

losers by his decease. In th.. Hke manner when by Ins

death the whole estate from which he derived Ins uicom,.

passe, .o his widow or to his child (as was the case m

/'„,, V Great Norllwni Hail. Co. {h). no statutory claim wi 1

« at their instance "
(/). So, too. the jury cannot, m such

cases take into consideration the Rrief, mourning, and

funeral expenses to which the survivors were put. And

this seems reasonable; for. in the ordinary course of natur,-,

the deceased would have died sooner or later, and the Rriel,

mourning, and funeral expenses would have had to be born,.

then, if not at the time they were borne (A).

(5) If the deceased obtained compensation during his

lifetime, no further right of action accrues to his repre-

sentatives on his decease (,').

(A Piim V. (imit y.nthrm JIa'l. <',>.. 4 B. .>i S, .).)« [f.x. I"..

(J) S^h: V. JN'""* r^-l'rn Bail. C,'., 44 L. J. C. P. 191.

^O' 5vrl^,ra WA^s'^N In'A-^rf Tr«nk IML C. of C,..ai„ r. J .,•

f:^,LilML dC 4 (-•. B (N.«.) 29rt •. Clark v. L,.n,l,m Oenrral OmH.h...

whei-e the Irish ciiurta decided roiilrit.
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into account the value of the policy puyul.lu on hi, il Ih 7 '"""^""- '""
diminution of damaijes Thiri. „m

"'h <l..ath in ,„ i,. ,„t..„

("') M KJiv. 7. ,.

(") Sif Art. 411.
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Canadwn Notes to Chapter VII. op Part I

Death ob Bankruptcy of either party.

In Ontario, executors or administrators of any deceasori norson are author zed bv .statute tn n.»mt •

"^'^'^'^" P^^r-

action .shall be brought at latest «Hti,;„
'"^^""^- me

,1 „,,
""B'^ij •" latest, within one year after iha

J»H7, r. 129, sect. Jl
; and see R.S.JI. 1891, e. 146, sect 48In ease a tort is committed ,• a person who sub equently dies

tort" Altimef'^p" '"Tr"^"
"''""'' *" """« - -«- fortort_ Mummeo' v. Grand Tnmk Railway Co., 1 L R 622There ,s at this date (1912), no bankruptcy hnv in Canada inthe strict .sense of the term There is n, J .

"Windimrnn \M " f J , / '^'^ *" <"onioratinns thewmdnjr.up Act, a federal statute under which the affairs of|n insolvent hank or trading company are liquidatll .^d the^e provincial statutes providing for the e,uital,le di.^rfb iS
;_;f the assets of insolvents whether individual or corporativeTh^ however, do not release the debtor from liability' f^tte

The Fatal Accidents Statutes. (Lord Campbell's Act.)

inifrvtv' r""" r"'''
'"' "^'-t^'^^-J «t common law for an

roLT^ ,

^'"'^ '^^' ^''''^ "f « human being"

M
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II

ii

t£.. aS •' .»e,.~ no ™h. .. ...10.W .... -«v., o,

a.«i^ .o ™P... "' - i"'""
"-"'i,'":;"' CO

" Mil.
Horn 7 S.C.R. 420; Canndian P.mho K. w. l,o. v. iv

lotsrR 212- Davidson V. Stuart, 14 Jwn, H. '.

Lawrence and
^''^^^^-

^
'^^\ ^ R„,,i;,„n. 14 Can. S.C.R. lO.V

also Canadian Pacific B. W ^"'^
, compensation for

No person can .«e

^^^^;\l^^^X..,e. for the death of

Iniuries Act, R.S.Jl. IJ"'^, e. ic,
. . „ 01 tj SM 1902.

a Leased ->-ive ..0 eo,Ud not^s^^^^^ un^er^^^^^ ,
and the statement of «1«>™ '""^*T toeased, or that there is no

,he executor or a<l™"-^f» f tere be one that no action has

--"^'°'tX[tt ^x -"^^ »«- *« death of tht.

l.een commenced ^^lthln ""^
^ ^ administrator ; and

'~'ofsX*™a «« ^ ^^^ ^^-P^^ *^* ^^ ^- '"

It was not sHfticient lor 1
. , . 3,^^ (Lampman v.

father and
f^^ -/ ,''^^;^^Jl td MummW v. G.T...

a"CrOL.K eS: followed.) MaUars.y v. Canadian Pae

Railway Co., 15 Man B. 53
^^ defendants'

A passenger travelling from
^'^^^^^^^ hut physically en,.-

train, who was
^-^''^^t'^^'If^TJl^nrofl^^^rll disord.^rl.v

able ,of taking care of himse f,

Jf'
^'^^J'^;J„. He was pu,

acts, amongst others of molesting feBowpa-eng.^^
^^^^ ^.

off the train at
^-^^.f

"'%^^,^ '°crl ug the Niagara Riv r.

the International Railway ^"age ™
^^„^^^,^^ ,,„

-:rf::t:^r:r^---— '^"-^
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deceased fell off th hri^l nJ.-H ""V""""""" *" ^">- «•"*•-

that his death" .rsth'nTt'^""" *""" ^'"''^^^ "<f- <"•

removed f: „ Z£r^"Z^u1'' T"" "' '"^ '"='°«

evidence of anv nelZLJ V '
"''"• """ """•" "•'^'' "^

10 O.r.R. 388 (CA )

"" " '''''^'^'^ ^™t™' R- ^^'- (^o..

and .etling uplTe , : : 'miL'u'"^ !"
""- -'"'"">• f^-'

late of 2,1 ™ies an hour Th J'^
" *'"'"" """""'"f^ "» "^e

''..e to the defendant's negli^en" in a,lo«L ? '*"' ""^

through a thiekiy Poopled^^Xn ofl e ^ u,:;"'tV7Te.n. propeH. feneed and that the defenda^t^rrh .VS
no r'w:co Tcan" Jrc :"r?,' ,rtt "

r^''^^""-
^-'

Wepinstall, 25 Can SCR ,0 vi 1
'
""'' "=" """^ ^•

C'.R. 708.
' " ''• '^«"f?ster, 24 Can. S.

are profited frl f T''"'
"''''^'' "'^''- ^"-^'^h' <""« V^

1886r]2 OR 418 I'^f^T^''^'
^'^ ^e Grand Trunk Railway

^
O.K. 6o8, d.stincru,shed.) Contributory negligenee may he .

ain, ,vas killed by eom.ng m eontaet with an overhead bridge!

>
'')

ill

I'Mf.

r ;!'
jl

:

'-'
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Held, that as the evidence showed he was on top of the car

contrary to the rules of the company, of which he was aware,

the accident was caused by his own negligence, and the defend-

ants were not liable, although there was not a clear headway

space as rc.iuired by the alx>ve section. Deyo v. Kingston &

Pembroke K. W. Co., 8 O.L.R. 588; 4 Can. Ry. Cas. 42. And see

Muma V. C.P.R., 14 O.L.R. 147, 6 Can. Ry. Cas. 444.

Thougii there may not have been any precise proof that the

negligence of the company was the direct cause of the accident,

the verdict will stand if the jury could rea-'onably infer defend-

ant's negligence from the facts proved. (McArthur v. Dominion

Cartridge Co., (1905, A.C. 72), followed; Wakelin v. London &

South Western Railway Co. (12 App. Cas. 41), distinguished.)

Grand Trunk Railway Company v. Hainer, 36 Can. S.C.R. 180.

The jury are entitled to draw the inference from the unex

plained fact of a railway collision that tiie death occurred by

reason of the company's negligence. .Wilkinson v. B. C. Elec-

tric Ry. Co. (1911), 16 B.f R. 113, 115.

The rule that persons lawfully using a highway are entitled

to rely on warnings re<iuired by statute, as from railway engines,

is applicable where the statute requires from motor vehicles

warning by light and sound. Toronto General Trusts Corpora

tion V. Dunn, 15 W.L.R. 314 (Man.).

Although there was a plain defect in the condition of the wov

which was the cause of the derailment of the engine, and the

consequent death of the engine driver, it was held that an action

by the widow could not be sustained as her husband, had he sur

vived, could not have maintained an action, having negligently

disobeyed his orders as contained in the rules, by proceeding witli

his train in spite of the condition of the signals. Holden \

Grand Trunk R. W. Co., 5 O.L.R. 301 (C.A.) ; 2 Can. Ry. Cas.

352

The administrator within this province of a foreigner who w;is

killed in an accident here through his employer's negligence i^

entitled under the amendment to the Fatal Accidents Act, as

embodied in s. 2 of the R.S.O. 1897, c. 166, to maintain an acti. n

on behalf of the deceased's family, foreigners residing out nt

ranada, for the recovery of damages sustained by reason of Ins

death Gvor-y v. Dawson, 13 O.L.R. 381 (JMock, C.J.).
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CHAPTEE VIII.

OP DAMA0E8 IS ACTIONS POE TOET.

Abt. 34.~Damages for Personal Injury.

(h,
'^''^'^^^^^^My have given it •

"

irom the auiount or other cirem,,stances that the jury must have taken"

outhfn"'.'^"';^'"'"
'"'^""'^ which the •

ought not to have considered, or applied

^ ^ tLVA' T"""''^^
°f the award showsthat they have either failed to take intoconsideration son.e essential elementor have conipronnsed the question (!/)/'

than the court itself would have'ataTded Th '
"''. ""'"

be sat.fied that the i„r, h.s not .XtJ'l^:,';:'::,
(«) i^rfl^rf r. Graham, 24 Q. H, D. -,3

m £rUt„n r. S™« „•.,„ Ji„„, ,;,^ 27 L. J. E;, 355
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Art. 34. the evidence, but has been misled by prejudice or passion

or has acted on a wrong principle (c). The only power of

the court, if they thinlt the damages excessive, is to send

the case down for a new trial. They cannot (except by

consent) usurp the functions of a jury, and themselves

assess the damages (/).

So, in an action for false imprisonment, libel, or malicious

prosecution, the jury may take into account the injured

feelings and reputation of the plaintiff, and not merely his

pecuniary loss.

A>»ault. Thus, to beat a man publicly, is a greater insult and

injury than to do so in private, and is accordingly ground

for aggravation of damages (g).

w

II !

Abt. 35.—Damages for Injury to Property.

(1) The damages in respect of injuries to pro-

perty are to be estimated upon the basis of being

compenBatorv for the deterioration in value

caused by the wrongful act of the defendant,

and for all natural and necessary expenses in-

curred by reason of such act (/t).

('2) In actions for trespass to real property

the measure of damages is the loss the plamtiti

has sustained in consequence of the wrongful

acts of the defendant, and not the benefit which

accrues to the latter.

(3) When the wrong consists in depriving the

plaintifi of his personal property the measure of

damages is the market value of the property iit

the time of the commission of the wrong.

(,) />«• Lord HalsbCRY, L.C, in WaUy. Walt, [1905] A. C. U:.

;

J,!hLt,m V. Great llV.fer,. Rait. Co.. 2 K. B. 250 [C. A.].

(/) Watt y. ira«,tl905] A. C. ll,i.

(») Tiillidije T. Willie, 3 Wil». 18.

(.4) See B»«« V. Victona Dock Co., 36 Ch. D. 113 [C. A.].
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Art 35.

the use of which he is d 'prived.

valle 3":;:^ ti!::; :rrr: :; it""''
"-^ '-" "-' ^- -™-"-

absence of special Z.Z .u
^'iv^'s.on, is, i„ ,h„

conversion cons ! ,t ^'f .

'"",'""''""'- "^^'''-^ '>'«

personentitledt f^hem ,1
';' '" '"'•'"" ">™> "P to thn

is the n,easu:o o; da,nafie;'(,r'"''
"' ""^ '''"" "' ""^ "'"^'"

asJertatdoth::j::ot "'" "' "'""' ^"'"'^ '""'' '«'

land! tl?;!^.' of ':;!:::;"'
"^

'"f r'^^^ "- p'-"'"^« -r--.- .^

of t..e Una, and .r;,:^^ ^n^:;:;';™!^'- - -'- ""

ei(/)™:';:i^p,::tf"-.^'V('''^'' ^^-^ «w c«.
stances. The defr^ m t

"^/PP'""! '" P^^culiar circun,-

plaintirsIandspS Iconier't'l^'
''"'"' "" '»>«

the special circu„,stan s h value of t^^"'f
""' "'

ihfcniIanU for tinning n„,.„ ,
""* '""'' '« "«

the aefe^unts'^dis-rr:
J ^srr"d v^.vears and they ought not to do this^^^^^^^

as the purchaser af the ^z".

"-espasser will be treated

nmrketvalueof .he coa, at he
"'?•*'

"'u
"''^' P''^' ">«

disbursements Oio innl!l,
"" ' ""'""'• ''^^^ "'« actual

of^^a]:£c-r4:;t;r:st:-:-ZtLr

O) /,»««. V ft,,,,/,,, L. ,(, „ y „
J '^- "• -i' CC. A.].

{*) Jour, y. »,„/„„ 8 1, t w ur.

("0 /« « t^n,/,,/ .Vn-thyr C.Uu'ric, C„ r I, ,- ... .

i

1,"

i:f
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Art. 36. as damages for the loss of the use of the dredger a sum

equivalent to the cost of hiring such a dredger, although

they were not out of pocket in any definite sum (n). And

where a harbour board lost the use of a lightship by reason

of its being damaged by collision, they recovered not only

the cost of the repairs, but a sum for the loss of the use of

the lightship, although its place was taken by a spare

lightship they kept in reserve (o).

Illufltratiuiii

Art. 36.—Presumption of Damage against a

Wrong-doer.

If a person who has wrongfully converted pro-

perty, refuses to produce it, it will be presumed

as against him to be of the best description (p).

(1) Thus, in the leading case(l)), where a jeweller who

had wrongfully converted a jewel which had been shown to

him, and had returned the socket only, refused to produce

it in order that its value might be ascertained, the jury were

directed to assess the damages on the presumption that tlie

jewel was of the finest water, and of a size to fit the socket ;

for Omnia prasumunlur contra spoUatorem.

(2) So, where a diamond necklace was taken away, and

part of it traced to the defendant, it was held that the

jury might infer that the whole thing had come into his

hands {q).

(«) jfVic Grctii //,.;,»f, [1897] A.C. 696.

(„) The .Vnliam, [1900] A. C. 1

(;)) Ariaiiry
"

13.

. JJfUnt rii\ 1 iStr. r.04 ; 1 Sra. L. C. 356.

({) Mart . l'miock,\2 L. J.C. P. 166.



Consequential Damages.

Art. 37.—Coniie</„ential DamageH. ArtjT.

The difficulty in cases under this rule i» .„ ^ .
;v;;at dan,a«es are the „.„.. resL^tclMfTr

for it is the nV;;n!:uifo"tr:x::
w."''^

"^ '^^'^^-«'''

ThouTi^^tSts ;';rr ' r•="r^^-^ ">• '^'«^'

it has now been dedied that H
^ ^"" '°'" "'""''«'''• *"«

respect thereof (V
^^'' "'' recoverable in

if Kra:^:Jrd:bf::^~^t^^^";r^-'•--
physician,but^otother^vise(«^

Pla."t.ff tothe-pe„«,.,.

(4) A cattle-dealer sold to the plaintiff a cow fraudulp„M

hrCwZt ;'
'' "^^ '"^ '^°'" '"f-'i°- diseafeS

'"'^^•^""-

ut Knew that it was not; and the olainHff i,o /
the cow with five others hey caught fT, ^"« ^^"'^'^

It was held that the plai t^ wf^ ^ Ulenrr"""'-Oarages the value of a!, the ^o^lT^^J^^^

CO i>i>,.» V. Z;,';. 1 stnrt "JS?. „„i c

81

ill
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Art. 37. natural couiequence of hia acting on the faith of the

defendant's representation («)•

LoM of ship, (8) So, where a steamer (wholly to blame) collided with

a sailing vessel, and destroyed its instruments of naviga-

tion, an'l in consequence of that loss, the sailing ship rau

ashore, and was lost while making for port, it was held that

the loss of the ship was thu natural result of the collision,

and that owners of the steamer were liable (x).

'
I

lili

lUuHtrtitioiis,

Bulily

Abt. 38

—

Prospective Daiiiagea.

The damages awarded must include tlie

probable future injury which will result to thf

plaintiff from the defendant's tort.

(1) So, when a young man of twenty-eight, who hail

been trained as a marine engineer, and intended to follow

it as his profession but had not obtained a post, and was

working for his father at a salary of £3 a week, was injund

in a railway accident, it was held that £3,000 damans

were not excessive. The salary which he would have bttn

probably alile to earn was £000 a year, and his physical

condition prevented him from earning it. £3,000 repi,

seuted his prospective loss from this cause (y).

(2) So, in estimating the damages in an action for libelliiii:

a tradesman, the jury should take into consideration tlic

prospective injury which will probably happen to his tnuli.

in consequence of the defamation (z).

(3) But where the same wrongful act causes damage t^

propiTty ami goods, and also damage to the person, it has been lielil

tfnct"ti.rt». that there were two distinct causes of action, for wliich

separate proceedings might be prosecuted (a).

Injury to

trade.

Damage to

liil

(») Mallitt V. Milton, L. K. 1 C. P. 559.

\x) Till- City v/Liuedn, 15 1". U. 13 [C. A.].

(!/) JohHitim y. Giral Wntrm Bail. Co., [1904] 2 K. B. 25U [C. S.

(i) Ortgory v. WiUiamg, 1 C. A; K. 568.

(a) Bnwdtn v. Ihimphr.y, 14 tj. B. 1). 141 [C. A.].
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/app?: "fo? in"!': r;:'"f'f
""•' "'" "-""P'o ^oe. Art. 3.

d' die in .lie,.,. Thus in "n^ "*"'" °' '"^"°" «'i»"» .
^^

" the defendant doe,' otce;,:r'''f '''"'T
'''""'»''"- '-": *

ninsanco after the first acttn ^
'"" ""•' '™»P"» 0''

''o«»- Whether, however heJo
'""' '^ »"«'' ""«" '«

'"-ely a continuing .^L "1, ' " <=°"""«"-« '"^^ or
to determine.

-»•«•. i- often a matter of diflicuKy

.f«"4",H~ r:;:,r;^;:S':v«''' -
•'

........

by the ap,K..|lants. I„ 1882 V'n.' "'"^ '''^"' ^<-'Puire,M"f.:;,V

-orki.«. Which c.u.«, th. da-^^t^rr""""' »''• «»•
'ience took place, and the v^ZZl ^ " ''"'"""' ""'«'
'"jurcd. The case turned of d"'"'

' ''°'''«'' "'"'> "«»'"
espondentwa. barred by th SatnlT^rr

'"'""""• '"«
-cdentally it was decided thaT /

^"""'"°"«. bu,
excavation, but the causinofN ,

'"" ""' "ot the
The excav;tion wirno do b IT"'''"''^'"'''

'° '"'«"'-
but the tort itself was dain 1 , T"" °' ""= '"bsidence,

-.t of the res,.nd::twXrr
"'rl l™!,"

'^« ""•'•"«-
each separate subsidence was „ 1,

'
' ? ' ?^ consequently

"faction for which a ne" r^loVild'i::'
™'"'""' '=''"-

«;i

Nition according to the wav th^ .-'"'"-P^'-
eoudueted themselves ("). ^ 1'^'''"^'^ i'ave

(1) In seduction, if the (1<.f<,„j . u ,

CO II A|,,,. Us. 127.

o 2

iilldtT j{ui.se

of court shijj.

' ». li. lu.-,.

} i J
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Art. 39.

( •hftrnPter tif

I'len of

truth in

.Iffaiiiatiim.

I'liiintitl's

Itfiil t-haracttT

in

iWt'ainntion.

Insolent

ti-espasB.

Op Damages in Action for Tout.

ttrouml for aggravating the damage*; not, however, on

account of the breach of contract, for that in » Hoparate

olTence. and against a dififerent pemon. " The jury did

right in a case where it wa. proved that the seducer had

made his advances under the guise of matrimony, in giving

lil)eral damages ; and if the party seduced brings an action

(or breach of promise of marriage, so much the Iwtter. If

much greater damages liad been given, we sliould not have

lH,en dissatisfied thorewitli, the plaintiff having received

tills insult in his own house, where he had civilly treuted

the defendant, and permitted him to pay his addresses to

his daughter" (i/).

(2) On the other hand, the previous loose or immoral

cliiiracter of the party seduced , is ground for mitigation.

Tlie using of immodest language, for instance, or subimttinn

herself to the defendant under circumstances of extrenw

indelicacy (dd).

(3) In actions for defamation, a pica of truth is matter of

aggravation unless proved, and may be token into con-

sideration by the jury in estimating the damages (c).

(4) Evidence of the plaintiff's geiteral bad character is

allowed in mitigation of damages in cases of defamation.

But although evidence of general reputation of bad charact. i

is admissible, evidence of rumours and suspicions betoiv

the publication of the libel that the plaintiff had done what

was charged in it. or of facts showing the misconduct of tl.o

plaintiff, is not odmisaible (/).

(o) Where a person trespassed upon the plaintiff's land,

and defied him, and was otherwise very insolent, and tlw

jury returned a verdict for £500 damages, the court refusi.^1

to interfere, Gihbs, CI., saying: "Suppose a gentlenwu

has a paved walk before his window, and a man intiii.l.'s,

and walks up and down before the wiiilow, and reiimins

(,;i J'er WILMOT, CI., in TMidije v. Wttile, 3 Wils. 18.

(,W) See Veri-jl v. WatUiu, 7 C. & I'. 308.

(,) ll-aru-iV* V. ^|'«/i'-», 12 M. .S: W.oO".

(/) See *«« V. Sam/ma, 8 Q. U. U. -I'J'. anj ».ml v. Z*«^'":»

(/WW) 21 y. H. U. 501 ; and as to giving partKolar.*. see H. >. i .

Uraer XXXVI., r. 37.
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In actions for torts the court will nnf . * •.
e.ce»,ve damages except upon vely ell ^'"^ " ''"''"'' f<"
grounds. As regards the amounT

" T """"'''^''^'y ^^--o-^

Senerally, it is never withouHerue I. "T' """^ ""^ '"«"ts
court sets a.ide a verdict in any S ! "f

'"''"'''•" """ ^^o
went on the ground of excessive T "'^"^''^f'" imprison-
-le approaching to certaTntTby wS?h '""" *^"^ " "•
and ,t is peculiarly within the oLTnc .

'^ """ ""^ ""^'^i^,
fn doing this juries are "uppLj ' ^ "? ^"'"•^ "^ '"'^'«'"> *»"-"'

nerely to the fact, of the case tt to the'f r
'^'"''"'^^'o-^ -ot

the parties, weighing also Vt ^"^^'^'^d motives of
degree, their charactLtn^ suZ'oTT Tn""

'" '" ^''-
eron, 4 I-.C.R. ]; and .see Dobbvn v n „ ^^«Donald v. Cam-
^•- Gourlay, 42 U.C.B.T52 "^^ "'°"' '' ^'-C-CP- 18; Ford

If a patient refuses to snhmit t„
onable that he should slSt ^he'co^T"""

'^'^'"- '* '^ --
or inju.7 «-hich such'operaton wll '^'^ °^ *""-' """"dy
and not to the original caul m .1.

' " ^"' ^ ^« '•''f"«tl

«bIeor not is a qu^tion to brdecSd ^''^, '''""'' ^ «'-''»-
of tl,e case. And it is not necLan-ltunr" ""v^"'

-rcumstances
to refuse to submit to an operationLT^'' ^°'" ""^ P""™'
medical attendant. Batemn v Pn ^f""

*"" "''"<=« "^ ^is own
O.L.R. 84.

"^^ ^"""^y "^ Middlesex (19ii), 24

.-"1 treatment,
proper'^.kille^^eirent .

°''""'^'"^' '"'^-
"Htural «sults of the injunr ^^7 '°^ ''"^''""'^' "d the
or imp^per treatment, heTenMefr'"^.^ '^ ^"'^'^ '^''"'^d
«ith proper treatment,'havr'nt^dflTn *"^" "" "'""''

''^"nagee resulting from the Tmnrl T ' '"J""^' *>"* •'"t to

^™«elf to. Vinet v. Th"LtlcTSlV' ^'--^^

-:=i~;;:™^-e^th^uterWce
--^,.difthei.uHr:::^-:-;;-.ver^

' H

' 'ill

If

^ ill
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peraon injured he is entiUed as well to damages on that ground.

Partieulars of damages delivered not having especially mentioned

pain and suffering, they could not be considered in assessing the

damages; and as the person injured had died before final

assessment of the damages, the pain and suffering could not be

considered, inasmuch as the right of action for these ceases with

the death of the person. McGarry v. Canada West Coal Co.

(No. 2), 2 Alta. B. 299.

In estimating compensation under he Workmen's Compensa-

tion Act, for the loss of a thumli, consideration must be given to

the fact that while the claimant is not thereby entirely prevented

from carrying on his occupation, his chances of employment in

competition with others are lessened, and his earning power con-

sequently reduced. Roylance v. Canadian Paiific Railway Co..

U B.C.R. 20.

In an action to recover damapes for alleged malpractice, tli.-

plaintiff is not al)«olutely entitled to show to the jury the part .>i

the body in question for the purpose of enabling th«n to judu'^

as to iU condition, and the trial jud«e nuy refuse permission 1"

do so. rSornbergorv. Canadian l'a.-i«" Railway ''"., 24 Om.

A.R. 263. approved and distinpiixhed./ l/sughlin v. Harv, ..

24 Ont. A. B. 4.38

KwiM.vTiKo Dam.^oes to Real or Personal Property.

It is not an inflexible rule that the jury (can give no mor, mi

damages for c^mversion of goods than the value of the ;:<.

though that IS the estimate by which they should be govern,.

I

a general principle where there is nothing special or unusual u

the ease. Mort<m v. McDowell, 7 U.C.R. 339.

The courts are reluctant to interfere on the ground of .v

sive damages in actions for trespasses to the person, or wirl, ^

involve injury to the feelings or character, and in which Hi r

can be scarcely said to he any rule for computation. But ^v'l i,

the in.iury is to a right of possession, the damages, if any. ,... M

have been estimated, and the jury should not disregard all ;

putation. Jeffers v. MarWand, 5 U.C.R. (O.S.) 677; Godd.v v

Fredericton Boom Co., 1 Han. (N.B.), 536; Rankin v. Mil.
'

H.
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(ut off the supply of ijas therrtofore enjoyed by the

plaintiffs under the said reservation clause and refused

further supply; and the plaintiffs thereupon procured

the (?as re<)uired for their plant by the acciuisition from

independent sources of other gas leases and liy the construc-

tion of works necessary to obtain the same. In an action for

damascs caused by the deprivation of gas against both com-

panies ;—Ilekd. that on the true construction of the reservation

clause the companies were successively bound to- supply from

the g««i obtained by them to the plaintiffs a sufficient amrjunt to

operate their plant, varying according to its requirements:—

Held, also, overruling the Court below, that the measure of dam-

ages recoverable by the plaintiffs was the cost of procuring the

gas to which they were entitled and not the price at which the

sTilKtituted gas when procured could have been sold; and that.

as they had sold the leases and works used in procuring thi! su'*

stituted gas for more than they cost, they were entitled only to

nominal damages. (Le Blanche v. London and North WcHtcrn

Ry. Co. 187fi\ 1 C.P.D. 286, approved.) Erie County Natural

Gas and Fuel Company v. Carroll, [1911] A.C. 105.

Wn.\T Damage.-^ are Consequentiai, and what too remote.

In an action for damages for being wrongfully e.jccted from :

street car. illness resulting from exposure to enld in conscqucn.

of such e.iei'tment is not too remote a cause for d!l.mage^:; :ii.

where the evidence was that the person e.iected was propci-:,

clothed for pn>tcction against the severity of the weather. Ik,

was in a state of perspiration from an altercation with the cii:

ductor when he left the c:ir. and so liable to take cold, it « -

held that the .iury was .justified in finding that an attM.k

rheumatism and bronchitis which ensiu'd was the natural ai 1

probable result of the e.iectment, and in awarding damages th.i

for. Toronto Ry. Co. v. Grinsted. 21 O.A.R. 57S. aiul

24 Can. S.C.R. 570; Henderson v. Canada Atlantic R.W. (
.

25 O.A.R. 4.'?7; Grand Trunk Ry. Co. v. Sibliald. 20 Can. S.C i;

259.
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ha« paid hi« fare, he JiilhTfnrfl " l™'" " P'^^^^^"'' '^"h"

-"rse of suoh^e„,ova1' ;; :.h L""'""-
""' ^"''''- '" *"«
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^- Orand
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"*' ^^PP-l (Toms
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^
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'
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'"'"'^' ™"*'' '" ""^^
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"" "^"-^^
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iiMurbaoee of the nerv, „. =. ? '^ ""'-^ ""«' •'^'" the

•' " oxistin. between ,he bo^^ h s nirth™;;:*
'" ^'" '•'"^-— ^-"^-nt.heresultante«::-tr'^rjj-
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tim is incapacitated and in consequence suffers damages, whether

the incapacity results from the physical injury alone or the phy-

sical injury with the nervous shock superadded." (44 Can.

S.C..R 268.)

The case of Victorian Railways Commissioners v. Coultas

(1888), 13 App. Cas. 222, is distingui.shable, as there the injury

waa from fright alone %nthout any bodily injury independently

of nervou.s shock. See also Taylor v. British Columbia Electric

Railway Co., 16 B.C.R. 199; Henderson v. Canada Atlantic Ry.

(1896), 2.5 A. R. 437; Kirkpatriek v. C.P.R., 35 N.B.R. 598.

In a newspaper libel action if it appears on cross-examination

of the plaintiff that the defenthint had recovered damages from

another person for other libels to the .same purport or effect, thi-

jury may properly be told to take that fact into consideration

in mitigation of ilaniages. Downey v. Stirton (1901), 1 O.Tj.R.

186; Odgers on Libel, 5th ed.. 420^; and see Ontario Liliel Ait,

9 Edw. VII. e. 40, sec. 17.

Life Insur.xnce as Affecting Quantum of Damages for Fatai

ArCIDENT.

The Fatal Accidents Act, [originally 10 & 11 Vict. ch. 6).

R.S.O. 1897, ch. 166, and 1 Geo. V. c. 33 (Ontario), provides that

"where the death of a person has been caused by such wrongful

act, neglect or default, as would (if death had not ensued), hiiv.-

entitled the party injured to maintain an action and recover dam

ages in respect thereof, in such case the person who would havr

been liable if death had not ensued, shall be liable to an aetidu

for damages, notwithstanding the death of the person injun.l.

and although the death has been caused under such circumstami s

as amount in law to felony.
'

'.

Under the Ontario Fatal Acoidents Act. it is settled that t!

only recovery pos.sihle is in respect of proved pecuniary li-

And it is the exelu.sive province of the jury, upon the evidin <

and under proper instructions by the .Judge, to fix the anicir.t

of such loss, limited in employers' liability cases under the W' -

men's Compensation Act by the maximum amount which can '

recovered under that statute. The jury should be told th:i' •
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CHAPTER IX.

or IKJTIKOTIONS TO mVENT THE CONTIKUAKCB
OP TOBTS.

An injunction is an order of a court (a) reatraiuing the Uetaiti,commission or continuance of some act (A)

Such a„ injunct on'ried to? f '"^fK"'
^'""•"^-^^

continuance of some acrunWft "'u
"" '='""'"i«>'ion or

a perpeturJ iniC „„ ^K to h!" 'f ^'='''«^ ^'-">er

injunction is one which i 11, / T^'^' ^ P^'P«''"*1

have been tried and detLfZd . "" """' '" '^'"^

final relief.
"c'ermmed, and 13 given by way of

Akt. 41.~In„,rie, liemediahle h,, Injunction

right wilJ be i,Ef f'.''«','f
violation of that

injury Vj «ueh^a8''^f,'^ 1" ''^
'"'f

^''''^^'^ 'he

not 'without the ecessit/
J"'''^Ses, or at least

actions for that purpose g.
'""'^'P^'^''^^ °^

;;^m Jisjiis'i^S'^^;;!;^;™ ""!'" '» j"-.iie.i,.„,„„.,.r

""/;"'»• JiMMhUr, ,*„/. J9I [(. \ 'l
^' - • """"kJ «»* '.."».

(») Ast tii uiamiatorv iniiin<.fw!,' 1

gm.i.ng .he oo„rt, in L^mi,
„"•"

'".•."'ij
":» ."' "=« Ken^ral pri„,ip,.,

("rin ti'T'
"•'' J^'l''"}" u"».k II.:. °. 3" "'**''^'""'». "^-^ -'ah.n Ld

«"";.. r" ™;ic^'b;*^;"™^^ 'i'^dminE"'-'""""'
"" '"""''^«'"} 'mn,-
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Art. 41.

DnnmueM
iiiHteAa of

injunction.

Interlocutor}'

injunctions.

Tn restrain

publication

of libel.

Illustrations.

Nuisancea.

Of Isjunctions to Prevent Continuance of Tobts.

(2) The court has iurisdiction to give damages

instead of Krantin« an injunction, and wU Reno-

rally do so in cases where there are found in

combination the four fo""^'«R /fl"''f'"L"*:i

viz., where the injury to the plaintiff s legal

rights (1) is small, (2) is capable of being es -

mated inVoney, (3) can be adequately comneu-

sated by a small money payment and (4) xMitrt

the case is one in which it ^yould be oppressn.

to the defendant to grant an injunction (e).

(3) To entitle a plaintiff to an «nt«ri«'"t'"y

injunction, the court must be satisfied that there

s a serious .juestion to be tried at the hearing,

and that, on the facts before it there is a prob-

ability that the plaintiff is entitled to relief U )•

(4) An interiocutory injunction will be granted

to Restrain the publication of a hbel even though

such libel affects the plaintiff '" h>s chaiacter

only, and not in his business. But an '"fnc-

to to restrain the publication of a libel will

only be granted in the clearest cases (g).

n\ Thus where Bubstantial damages would be, or have

been recovered for injury done to land or the herbage

thereon, by Bmoke or noxious fumes, an mjunot.on w.U he

granted to prevent the continuance of the nuisance
,

fo

^herwise the plaintiff would have to bring confnual

actions (ft).

(2) And so where a railway company, for the purpose o

constructing their works, erected a mortar mill on part oJ

a'Sli:;,^:;ffe'xi^-^«?tSfiKf^.

^' In Per COTTON. I...I., i'-v,,..,, V. i«.i. 27 Ch. 1.. 497 [C. A

TmLd\ Limit..!. M,.,u.m v. L..,a. n.>„vn.[mi] 1 y. M. b.

U

ITli.

.r..':l

], ut

HI V,

(/O ifipin«.j V. .«. Il'l'"'' Smdt:„;l I.:, I.. «• 1 Ch. M..
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lostrainod a-),
"Pa'""'*". i'' a luiisance, and will bo
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" •

' '- --^ --....^
a substantial privation or .''
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'°;>-"^- "'^

>->rdmary notions of nmnkn, I
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"9 hefore, an injunot., • w
'"•'•'"'-"^as benelicially

"a.na«esdo„otit^rda;.:d;.,xn:::::!,wr'^^ " ^^'-^

(yj An injunction will „ot |,.. „,,^„, ,

'
.

«|.e'onnsof;Ll-;:,2-:;;^-^-u.tbori,;t^o,!'
stop up their ,u«er8or nrevnn , >

"''" "° l""'''''- '«

-hen .t is physical yin^^^^o'ifr" ".'"
"'"''' "'""' °'-

^"11 be given instead (,„).'
^" '*"'^'' '^^'^'••^ '''''m'^es

(C) It was formerly held th ,» „ •

Kranted to restrain the [.nblica Ln !,f"'^""''"°" T''''
"°' ''"^ ''"«!•

whore it injuriously afll.eted " e{v^:,!r'^°r
'""'' "•^"

the Judicature Act, !,>--) the L, f ,

However, since

iijunct.on whenever it nmy anneu. t T ''°"'"' '" """"' ""

<-^(«))-or3o.e^t.-;::':;-/r-Xdt
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90 Of lKJU>X"noss to Pkevent Continiance of Torts.

Art. 41. restrict this power to cases where a Uliel proiudicially

atfected property (o) ; but it may now be considered settled

tliat the court has jurisdiction to grant injunctions to restrani

the puWication of all libels (/)); or even oral slanders (7).

However, the court is extremely chary of Rrantm},' inter-

locutory injunctions in cases of libel. As Lord EsHEu, M.R.,

said in Couhon ,i Sum v. Coutson ,t Co. (1) ;
"To justify

the court in grantinK an interim injunction, it must come to

a decision upon the question of libel or no libel, before t!ie

jury have decided whether it was a libel or not. Therefore

the jurisdiction was of a delicate nature. It uiujht only tu

1,2 exercised in the dearcat cnaes, where any jury nould saij

that the. matter complained 0/ «-(i.s- libellous, and where if Ihr

jury did not so find, the court would set aside the verdict ns

unreasonable."

I >

Akt. 4-2.—Public Cunrenience doen not jimtifn

the continuance of a T )rt.

It is no ground for refusing an injunction

that it will, it granted, do an injury to the

public.

Illustrations. (1) Thus, in the case of Att.-Gen. v. Birmingluim Borowjh

Council (s), where the defendants had poured their su\s&A>-

into a river, and so rendered its water unfit for drinking ami

incapable of supporting fish, it was held that the legislatuiv

not having given them express powers to send their sewat^i;

into the river, their claim to do so, on the ground that thi;

population of Birmingham would be injured if they were

restrained from carrying on their operations, was untenable.

(2) And where a railway company were forbidden by

statute to run trains across a level crossing at a pruatrv

(,.) nurhijo CWIIr Fm»l Ci: V. M.iimm, U Cb. D. 763 [C. A.j.

(;,)See per Colekidoe, L.C.J., in UmMi-d 1. Ferryman, llS'.'l.

I Ch. 26'J [C. A.j. at ]). W^.

(j) J/crmaim Lwi) v. Jleiiii, 26 Cli. 1). 306 [C. A.],

t;) S T. L. li. 846 [C. A.].

(») 4 K. S: J. 52S. Uut ./. Ulust. (.i), p. 89, ^npra.
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;;-
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<^- '' >0).
""tario. R.S.O. 1807. e 207 re 1 . J*" '*'"'»ay Act of
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°f,fTl

"," "''™''™*'» "^

>• "'"'eh a general power to take iJd
'' ""'""'""''^

'^'''.
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ana book of reference :—IIfl(l. that ss. 19 and 20 of the Railway

Act of Ontario were unworkalile by defendants as the powers of

compulsory alienation given by s. 20 do not arise until tlie map

and book cf reference have beim deposited under s. 10, but,

assuming that ss. and U) were incorporated, as no plan or book

of reference has been filed by defendants, they were without

tlie protection aflforded l)y the Act.

Ilopkiu V. Hamilton Electric Light and Cataract Power Co., 4

O.L.K. 2.')8 (C.A.), affirming 2 O.L.R. 240.

The plaintiff sought an injunction restraining the trustees of a

church from proceeding with a resolution, pa.s.sed by them, expel-

ling him as a member of the church on account of certain actions

of his. The plaintiff's civil rights were not affected by the expul-

sion. It was held that the civil courts would not, after an adju-

dication by the domestic tribunal, investigate the legality or regu-

larity of the proceedings, and the injunction was refused. Pinki'

V. Hornhold et al., 8 O.L.R. 575.

In Quirk v. Dudley (1902), 4 O.L.R. 532, an injunction was

granted until the trial to restriin the defendants, who professed

to be mind-readers, and whc d as such given, and who intended

to repeat, public entertainments, pretending to give information

as to the cause of the death of the plaintiff's husband, intimatinsr

that he met with his death at the hands of a supposed friend, and

thereby sugnosting the idea that a late partner of the deceased

and the plaintiff were coneeraed in the matter.

There having been the threats made, the plaintiff is not obliged

to wait to see how much mischief the defendants might do before

bringing his suit. It might then be quite too late for the pur

pose of an injunction. "Where the injury reasonably appre-

hended would be an injury to the plaintiff's reversion, he is in a

position to sustain the suit notwithstanding the fact of the hous.-

being let to a tenant who is in occupation of it. Wray v. Jlorri-

son, 9 O.R. 184; and see Donnelly v. Donnelly, 9 O.K. 673.

An injunction may be obtained by a municipality to restni'.n

the threatened obstruction of a highway. St. Vincent v. Grcn

field, 1.5 O.A.R. 567.

The court has the right to interfere by mandatory injuncti. n

on an interlocutory application; but where that is done the riL-l.t
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wS^ir^ni;)^:^:';^- ---;-). ...„..,
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!)4 Of the Limitation of Actions koh Tort.

Art. 44.

Kxplanatioii,

\^

1

1

'

i

i

u i

Concealed
fraud.

AliT. 44.— Cdiiimeiaeiiieiit of Piiioil.

(1) If the cause of action is the doiiiR of ;i

thing, the action must be brouf,'ht within thi

prescribed period after the actual doinj? of the

thin;,' connjiained of.

(2) But if the cause of action is not the doiti.

of soiiiethinf,' but the damage resulting therefniiii

the period of Hinitation is to be computed from

the time when th'? party sustained the damage (//'

(3) And where a tort has been fraudulently

concealed by the defendant, ar J the plaintitl li;i-

had no reasonable means of discovering it, the

statute enlj runs from the date of the dis-

covery (A).

The meaning of this rule is, that where the tort is th.

wrongful infriiigen.ent of a right, the period of liinitatinn

runs immediately from the date of the infringement. Biu.

on the other hand, where the tort consists in the violiitimi

of a duty coupled with actual resulting damage, then. ,i-

thc breach of duty is not of itself a tort, so the period ni

limitation does not commence to run until it hecomes a t.-it

by reason of the actual damage resulting from it.

The doctrine of " concealed fraud " is an equitable doct. ..

It only applies where the tort has been fraudulently cusi-

cealed by the person setting up the statute, or by somem .

through whom he ckims. It would be inequitable to alluw

a person to take advantage of his own fraud by ))k idin;:

the statute when that fraud had taken from the pluimitl

the oL:vnce of bringing his action earlier (i),

1^-) BuchlioUK y. Bimomi.'J H. L. Cas. 503 i
Vurlri/ .Viiii, r./''";.

f... V. Mitehill, 11 App. Can. 127.

00 Oibhtt. tfiiiW, 'jg. B.l). r,a; BllUi ('Ml Miiiiiiij ('.'. V. (hhr,-,.

[189'.l] A.C. 351 [1'. C.].

0') See Tliimte v. Ilrnnl. [1894] 1 Ch. 599 [C. A.] ;
»ffirnml. 1-'.'

.

A. f. 493.
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-//../,/, that A.'s ri., ,t ',„ '
" '"'y '" -^^ l-u-s

''''-vvKst,,..,c.::';;:",r;'"H''''"''''- '"'''••"

(2) Bt,t where „ t,-e.,,ass,.,. n n.„,f„ilv „„, I-,. 1 ,; .'//6 oW, ,„ co„s,.r,„e„ee „f wha^l ,

""/.'"'"- -^i.-.

{>) A lease, heli>ii..in.t fr ,i. . • •

,

taken IVo.n hi,,, i.v hFs^o, a .^l,/
'"""'; "'"^ f'-''»l"".lj- ..„,„

a loan „.ade hy a to tiir;! ;^7::::;'"':;"" ^'- '" seeu.^
;

'«"mant o, this t.a„saction Z, ,

^'"' l'''^'"""' «"'

i'-"i-s t. ^:.^defe,,da,'tB :.'•;::?;'''', "'^' '-'-'-'-i
f.'..o.'ant of the fraud. The i, it fr"'i'""

""'*-• '"'"'

-- of the defendant, a,,d up™ h
,,'''"', '''"'"""'^'^ "'

'or wio„yfu| detention and co , , „ ,1
^'*''"" "" ""'""

=h^' clefendant pleaded t at , 7 ,,
"'" ''-"'''• '° "-'"^'h

-. made n,or ' tha, six 1 ^S ""
"T^'' """ ^•

hat, consec;ueutly, the act.C v. 1 "T" '"''"^''"' ""''

-'"-'ions. Th^Cout^or "
, w/ -

'I'V'"""'*^
°'
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Art. 44.

ArtlMll" f"l

ivii.very n

Innil.

Ok the Limitation dk Actions fob Tout.

the <U...<1 by II. In KiviiiK jmlKinent, I/>rd EhHKB, M.H .

(aid "
I am of opinion thiit, in tins preitcnt cihc, tli.'

Stntut- of I.imiuitionH .I'.ck not apply ; it ai-plie •
only t.,

an action brought aKainst the aetendant in respect nf .l

wronKtul act done bv the del.iidanl hiii.»elt. The plop,.rl^

in chattels, which are the siibjcct-nmlter of thm actt.,.,, ,..

not chanRed by the Statute of l.in,itatio.,«, thouRh wvv

than Hix years inav elapse, aii.l it the riKhtf.il owner r.eoy. i

.

them, the otl-or man cannot maintain an action iiKainst him

in rcHiMict of them " (n).

(4) There i» ft Kieat distinction between actions fui ili..

recoveiv of chattels an.l actions for the recovery of laiir

I'or the Btatut«i of Limltitloni do not bw th« right to

chatteU after tlie prescribed period, but only bar the

plaintiri remedy at-amst the wronxdi-er; whenMis tlir Eeal

Property LlmiUtlon Acts h«r »nd extlnguiih not merely

the remedy but »l«o the right {•>). Consequently, .f a pi .
n.-

tiff has allowed another to remain in possession of Ian. I.

without ackno\vledKment, for twelve years, he will l>

barred, although he may never have demanded .h-livriv

up of possession r^)). Where, however, an mtnid.r -...-

out of possession of land before acquiring' a statut,.i\ ml.

the statute ceases to run, and the title of the true Mun,.i

remai.is unaffected, even althoiiKh he docs not l.i..,M.it

-etake possessiou until after the expiration of the stia:it..iv

per'od ('j).

Itlitt^triitiotiH.

Falw
imprifun.

int-tit.

Art. i5.—Cuiitini(iii<j Torts.

^^here the tort is continuing, or recurs, a fn-

right of action arises on each occasion (/•)•

(1) Thus, where an action is brought against a persun i

false imprisonmeut, every continuance of the imprison

00 Vmn- T. Ml. [1S91] 1 Q. B. 4«8 [C. A.] ;
and see uN" .^" '

,«,«v. .?•...(«•, 11 Q.B.I). !19.

00 See 3 k 4 Will. 4, .-. 27, .. 34, and 37 k 38 Vict, c 67, .. H

\p) See S.:,tt V. .V.> :i Dru. 4: War.
fV,/-'r 'p fj''to"

.•-, r I O B S9 : and M.mU,:ii v, EihiioniU, 1 De G. F. it J. -'to.

W .X CJ. V. *;..rt, 13 A,,p. C... 7.J3 ., 59 L. T. 677 [K C],

CO WhiMtmK V. FdUmr,, lU C. B. (S.S.) 785.

^ ^
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'-';«- .u: or
.,.;;;;;;;;c::;,:;r-"

''-''-

Ci) Hut wher,. \ „„, , ,
'

'

•"">Ple'-<> e.-es,,a,,, an. th. ! ^
"7"'"" "' "- ''^l''^. a

«-^"lt...K therefron, co„„ ,„:"
"' '"•'" '"' »" '"juii..s

....hilod. even tl.ouKi, tl„.re f,

"' '''"-'' ""'"i"-
""fo.«»eend«„.a«„,,;,„

e
:"';'", "':»- ""W «n,l

(3) But who... ,h„
.,,;'''''''•''''•''

"">i'>tuine.I «„,] kern a,! I."' '",'"«''«••>> aiuhorit^
, v,„

'"IJ that there was ,
<!,

'

"' "^ ''•' " ""i^""ce, it „;

,

". and tl,at theT, od oMi? "^^
"'""*"'" "« '" »° "^1

'i'>t nmkingof it' ,

'"""^"""''fi.l not run f,„„,' ^

Art. i5.

i|w

But whenever the KtaVnT '"^ 'l'-^al„|itv
,

.

disability
(y).

'° ""'^v.thstandin,.
s.W.se.juent

^^^^tSu^/rni,;:^':;:-^--^

:AV- liaihtunj V. j///,/,„

i-i.
Z,/(-,.,„/ V. //„,/,/,,.*, ,,n. I,

3 '
I
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Art. 47.

C'-oiitiiiuaiu-f

<if (Ifiiniige.

IlluKiratioiis,

SECTION II.-PUBLIC AUTHORITIES PRO-

TECTION ACT, 1H93.

Abt A1.— Special limiiatiim in favour of Public

Officers ami Authorities.

No action lies against any person

:

(a) For any act done in pursuance or execu-

tion, or intended execution, of any Act

of Parliament or of any public duty or

authority, or

(b) In respect of any neglect or default in thf

execution of any Act of Parliament.

duty or authority,

unless it be commenced within six monthB next

after the act, neglect or default complainefl „i.

or in case of a continuance of injury or damage

within six months next after the crasin-

thereof (a).

The period of six months luns from the act, negk<!

or default complained of: or " in ease of a continuance of

injury or damage," from the ceasing thereof. These wor.l.

have been held to apply not to cases where damage mtlictm

once and for all continues unrepaired, but to cases what

there is a new damage recurring day by day m respect ,.l

an act done, it may be onco and for all at some prior tn„f.

or repeated, it may be from day to day. lor mstance,

where a local authority discharges sewage day by day ...to

a private lake, that is a " continuance of injury or dartlat;.

i„ respect of which an action lies, although it may luiv.

brjun more than six months before action brought (b).

m \ magistrate having convicted and fined the plaimili

for an offence under the Vaccination Acts, issued a distie.,

warrant in default of payment of the fine, and a d.stiw.

(al B6(c57 Vict. c. 61.
r,iw>-T . i li

223.



^^•i^uc A,;™oK,T,.s P„„,.,,„,„, Act. im.
was put in on the iilLinCW
-nviction was -juaH^d or ZT^ «"^-i.-"y the Art. 47.
l'la'nt,ff has six n.onths /.<«, ZL J""''''«"on. Th„ —
»" 1>,8 premises within whlhtnh -^

u'""'

""""«/«' '"'"'
"legal distress. The wronrfu^ 'l''""'''

'''^ '•'^"°" '" the
-«iBtrate, by authorityoTl^e. i7'

'"'
'""l

"''''''" ">'-

«t complained of (c).
' " """' """^o, was "the

"• "'Junes sustained by a passen'!
" ^°' ^"'""'"^^

•mniears i„ consequence of th. 1 r
*' "" '""' °' ""eir

"•'"2fs'ter "• ''- • ".

f- l.i^ own prom. So a oontrl'f T^-
" P"""'" ''"""ritv

"nder contract with the Londotr''""
"""" '™"> ""-

'fae county council would be prote.r?^
^°"""" ^""'"g''

protection of the Act (..)

P'°'eeted) cannot claim the

thei;)t^ora"
d",:::a«"m"ent o'f'a h

' "ff
'•'''=' '"""<' '--"8

a nurse whereby a pttCt ot ^isl^' h'
"•^'?«''S--e of

-"overdose of opium. The ae
„

'

"• "^'"^ «''™»
w'dowof the patient under Ltd f"»

'™^^'"°"S'" '^^ "'«
hat Act the action nmst be broult w tf'" ' -^"- ^"'^''

'l^'«h. But it was held that he P, Ha" T J"^" "' ""
!»" Act applied, and as he actln

'^""""ties Proteo-

- "'ontns of the urgli«encrco.nT- "1 ''""«'" "''hi..
late (/).

«gi'feence complamed of it was too

!''».
. JinnniKf Hoard,

09

I
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^n -^a^e of a concealed frau.I th u«n aet,on for fj,e reeovcrv- of an v
^' ? ' "^ ""^ P^^"" to brin^

person through whom heWai^ •I'""'
"^ '"" "' ""-' he or anyfraud shall be deemed to 1,1"^^'' "'' '"'" '^^P"-" "y «"eh

»«"« at which such fraud vl, or , itb""''''
"' ""<' ""' ""fore theWe been first ,nown or disc;: ^ '^^;~•;'-'i>i.ence mi*!:

^- '^^^ J^ut this provision will .
*'• ^ "• (Ont.) e 'U

-"' to bring an action r «, Vl """"" '"' ""'- "f "d or"f<»- setting aside any conL
'""^ "^ ^""^ 'and or rent „.

'^^--tanyp^rcha:Jr^S";„^;^r "" ~t « ""au

^«^s'c:rtf^"'^----S''^-^^^--*--- .ea. afrZ^:r. ;;r ';T- ^l
—ed Within

•o«"dmg, or imprisonmenti :';'">"« ^"'^ a-ssault, batteo^mrs after the cause of s„ch\"t 11
•"'"™''°<'"1 "ithin four

o good, or „„,,^ detinue,t^levL:;::- f.'^'""^
'"" *-P-for slander, must be commeneed^iihTn T" *'" -''""' "">''• *'><«

of such actions arose. 10 Edw Vrr .0".^'^ '''''' *''« »•««
In ease a person entitled m ^ "*'' "•• 3"*. sec. 49

-tion aecme.,. within t"fge of i::";
"' *>"" *'- *»•« -use of

"'^"tts, then the time beginTon 1:!"
'^"°"' ^•""^' <"• ""^ ^"mp.,

'-^-, or of .sound mind. 10 Edw vnTo" t
!"' °' '"'-^ "f fu"

" a person against whom fhl
^'- <°°*-). c- 34, sec. 51

'-.out of Ontario, ZTZZIh T!""
^^^'"^'^

''' «' ™eh
"ay bring the action withfnT. ,

^^ ^ ""' '"'"^o of action
-- the return of tbe a^Xr^to^rt"'"'^*^''"

-'"'>"'"
c- 34, see. 52. ' "°° to Ontario, jq j;^^. y^j

""• -felt: wtrttilt"" ^- ''" *° - -'» ^»^ erimi.'
»nt and plaintiff's we has 1^' 'f"'''''''•''''''•'*"''•''

'^'^^•nd
W«-....

,.

'"" continued to a period within "ix
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years from the time the action is brouglit. King v. Bailey, 31

Caii. S.C.R. 338.

Section 606 of the Municipal Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. 223, which

reiiuires an action against a municipal corporation tor its default

in keeping its streets in repair to he brought within three months

applies to an action against a corjioration for an accident occa-

sioned by the failure to properly guard an opening made, with

the corporation's permission, in the sidewalk adjoining certain

premises for access to the cellar thereof; at all events, it wa.s

never intended that the granting of such permission, authorized

by section 639 of the Act. should render the corporation liable

for the acts and omissions of its licensee, except subject to the

above requirements of section 606. llinnes v. Village of Omemee,

8 O.L.R. 508 (D.C.).

Where a person enters upon the lands of an infant, not being

a father or guardian, or standing in any fiduciary relation to the

owner, and remains in possession for the statutable period, the

rights of the infant will be barre«J. Re Taylor, 28 Grant, 640;

Hughes V. Hughes, 6 O.A.R. 373; Faulds v. Harper, 11 Can.

S.C.R. 639; and Clarke v. McDonnell, 20 O.R. 564.

The Supreme Court of Cannda in McConaghy v. Denmark, 4

S.C.R. at p. 632, held that the possession which will be necessary

to bar the title of the true owner must be an actual, constant,

visible occupation by some person or persons to the exclusion of

the true owner for the full statutory period. See also Coffin v.

N. A. Land Co. et al, 21 O.R. 87 : Harris v. Mudie, 7 O.A.R. 414

;

and Griffith v. Brown, 5 O.A.R. 303.

The payment of taxes is not a payment of rent within the

meaning of the Real Property Limitation Act. Finch v. C linv,

16 O.A.R. 484; Coffin v. N. A. Land Co., 21 O.R. 87; Brennaii

V. Finley. 9 O.L.R. 131.

In an action of trespas.s, the dispute was as to the ownerslnp

of a strip of land about 53 links in width, which the plaint ilF

claimed as part of his lot, 16, and the defendants as part .•!

theirs 17, or if not, as having become theirs by the operation ..t

the Statute of Limitations. Neither of the lots ha<i ever be. n

entered upon or cultivated, and no fence separating them I™1

ever been built. Both parties had cut timber, and that was the
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ICOc"ily use that liad ever \,oon m ^ -,

sary ,„ ,,,„„, if „„j ^ ,„ I

„'''':"'"" '.' """M I'e neces-
""-I. «t i...st an ,,,„, «,„,;,"""" "' "'""= ""^t of the
derson

, !««„,, an i^rKm ;"'",''''''• "'-i^v. iron-

-'"'•' tl,..v l,„ilt a„ ..,nl,a„|<,„:,/ '^""""•,"'""""-'i"n«ith
•<t>-'-et. In 18!).-, fhe „l,inti,rl

'''""''' "'« '""l "f the
•^t-o.. on „,,i.,. the .,";:""• """'- "f ••- •-n.l on the
"f their aetion. I„-]90 , ^r""-^-

"" [""^'""-^ t,> the tin.e

"-'a Atlantic Rail„.«v (• V"! ,
''""',''''" "^'"''"' ''''^ Can-

•'""t «nd level raised , nhu M
" ""'"*.*"' '-''•''"Kment wa.

;>aimin. dan,a.e.s for th: , \ Ihe;:"'"""
""'''""•> -"

t.on to their ingress and Jrl
Promi.ses and obstnic-

Hwa.s held that tiTreSlTd;,'-' """?"""-'' "' «-" -*
-re eo^nutted in 188 „ 'l" heT

""•' """"""''""l "f
;-^ht have taken ... aetion in .iel^rT"

'" *"" ''"""^y
been a^e.ssed onee for all. nl h„

'

f
! '^!"'T'

"'""'' '"''"'

lapse of time when the plaintiffs' n!,
" '"'"^ ^"'"''^ ^y

™"'d not be maintained rlL,r"\r ""^''"- *'" «««""
Co^ V. Canada Atlantie nil.av Co" ^^C "t"V";l

'^"-^^•^

^S^i^h^rsL^i^vr;^-"-^
in-orporated under the Ael f"""'"^''*

'"^"'"'^t «">• t"wn
»<>.^t after the eause of aetion'sl,«1l'.,n"

''' "'*'"'" ^''"^'''' "'"°ths

"^-ainst the town of Truro for "u

"'"'""'•
" ^^ «" "=tion

it wa. held that t e t Tsp "ZT^ ''7'' '"'"""'^
'' '-"-

'-red exeept a.s to da^Xni irth"""""
""" '''' ""*

aotion brought. Town of Tn^-n
"

""^t
.^''a" ""« .vear before

affimed, 31 Can. S.cTsSO.
"^ '"'"""•^' ^^ ^SR- «!;

Public Authorities Protection Act

by hira in the exeeut.on of his duty „., .,ueh

u
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justice with respect to any matter «-ithin his jurisdiction as such

justice unless the act was done maliciously and without reason-

able and probable cause. 1 Geo. V. (Ont.), c. 22, s. 3.

No action, prosecution or other proceeding shall he or be insti-

tuted against any person for an act done in pursuance or execu-

tion or intended execution of any statute or of any public duty

or authority or in respect of any alleged neglect or default in

the execution of any such statute, duty or authority, unless it is

commenced within six months next after the act, neglect or

default complained of, or, in case of continunnce of injury or

damage, within six months after the ceasing thereof. 1 Geo. \

(Ont.), c. 22, 8. 13.
, . r. * •

For other special statutory provisions in force m Ontario as

to actions against justices of the peace, magistrates, constabl.s

and other persons acting in intended execution «f f'<''*">>

duties see The Public Authorities Protection Act, 1911 (Ont.).

1 Geo. V. c. 22.
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C'HAPTHR r.

OP DBPAMATION.

AliT. 4ii.—JJrfi,ufii,„H.

ceruL?"!'""""*" '%'^? publicution ..f and con-(tmuifj H person of defamatory words or of adefamatory picture, etc.

(2) A libel for ^liich an action will Le is •,

f a ' nil :
*"""« •('" '" P""* '- '" "le forn

wfuHuS'.r'
'""^'*""-'^) P^'Wished without

thosi tn u "l''"''^''"^^
calculated to couve^

m the nb?n iff""'"-'
P^Wi^h*"-^- '"• imputationon the piamtiff mjurious to him in his trade o.-1-ld.ng hm, up to hatred, conten,pt or ridi!!;^lr(«;.

«ifi!Lff'?'''f
,'**• ""} '"*' statement published

;

<on\ey to those to whom it is published a..
"!'"***'°'^ °» the plaintiff injuriou^s to Wm h

!" rSe" '"'''"^' '^^ "P *° ^'^t-d, contempt!

r.r'H,p''nl'°\«" ''^ ^'"' •"«''"• »"le«« either
(.') the plaintiff prove special damatfe or rbl tl».

Snt'o/th'etS'^' *°
^r''^ Hn*''impSitt

III one ot the kinds enumerated in Art. .'50.

(1) that the word., etc., complained of are defamatory

;

i i
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Art. 48.

iilvKis <

„.r.T.

.luKtiHcalinii,

Ok Dkfamatkis.

(2) that they fi'ter to the plaintiff;

(3) that they were publishe.l by the defeiuUnt.

U the plaintiff establishes these three i>oint., he makes

out a priniiV facie case.

It the action is for d«d.r. he nnist also prov_e special

,lan.a«e, unless the slander in.putes a ennmml offence, m

reHeefs ou the pl.untiff in the way of his trade or profession,

etc. See .\rt. 50.

Bv proving these points, however, the Pl^i-'f />';'>

establishes a prima facie case, and m answer to it th.

reXt is entitled to ,-rove tnat the pubhcat... w-

iuitUl.d. He may always justify by showing that th.

s" einent complained of was tn... That is always a com-

plete justification. Proving the truth is K^'neraHy c".' '

.. iustifvin« The defendant may also prove that th.

pubUcation was privileged, that is, that the -cj;«'™
.

'

publication was .ueh that he was justified ,n publishing th,-

"vords whether true or not. See .\rts. 56 and oi.

i

K

Art. 40.— T17/((/ is defumatonj.

(V) Defamatory words or pictures or ettiKi'-

are such as impute conduct or .luahties tend.ii-

to disparage or degrade the plamtiff
(J);

or '

expose him to contempt, ridicule, or pu ili

hatred; or to prejudice his private charact. i

orcredit (c) ; or to cause him to be feared or

avoided {d).

Provided that words published of a corpovi-

tion are not actionable without proof of specm

damage if they refer only to personal charact.i

(h) Diifl'f/ V. ni"ni>mn. 4 B. .^: A.l. 821.

(<) Fi-ctij T. Friiij, :W L. .1. C. 1'. !"'

(,1) J'An>m V. S(i„...(, 1 Term Hep.

I'J C. B. (S.8.) 6.-I.

718; Walkir v. Jln'i/'l



V.'HAT IS J)KF.t.V.nollV.

«;/ai|iatory meaning, ",^1
...r fh

""''"'"« "
"ije her they i„ fac^bea""th!:;nltniS;;' ^''^

they would be defa.nXry
i, th .

" ^''''y^ *''«»
they would be underSK ,"''''"'''" ^^hicl,
-horn they were pSiXdVf '

^''"""'' '"

'I'lestion is whether !, '^ 'h./amatory. 'i'he

•alculated to conve^ ! 'r"'' ^" "^'^^ ^^'H'
lion(^).

'^''"^'^ a disparaging i,np„ta.

-vng to the circu,„st«„;„,r«^h,>h ' "'"""""O- n,ea„in«

-rds are not i„ the /;;!'::: ''''"

'f,
'"'''"" "--^

o-y meaning. But if the fatherT,"^"''^*' "'i
°' " ''''''""'»

"> whom the words are use. oh
"""" ''> ">« P^^ons

-Tds used would conv^; to then' tho
"" " '"°""'^^'^'> ">«

-ISO IS a scoundrel. The words th
""?'"« """ ""^ ^O"

- ^{'' '•< Lord Blackbdkv in / '"'' ' ^W- ("a«. 741

;
•VPP. Cm. 741, at j? 77? J"/"^'","' "'"' '"""''V // ,

lOfl

, X
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Art.4».

Iriiinclido

iitioiillliiit

of WUItlH

clefaii..iloiy

in tlieir

(inliiiiU'.v

Bensi".

Of Depamath's.

Ah lMn\ BLAfKhiKN my*: "Tluir luv no word. «> pUIn

thkt they insy not Iw i<ubli»hi-.l with rcfrriiice to nuili

oircuinitance*, and to .uch i>t.r«"M know inK these cuouni

gtancua, a- to convoy a nieauhiK ver> diftcrent fi-oni thn

which would bt' undemtooil from tliu sainr woidn mm, I

under different cirouinHtanccii " (/i).

AcoordiuKly, to make out a case wlicii wordi not dttema

torj In th«lr ordlnuy —"»• l>ftv« Iwcn used, the plauititi

must allcKe and prove an inntttndo. i.e.. he mu»t allege aini

prove what the wouls meant to the iRi-sonH to whom thu

were used. So in the illustration we iiave taken, he woul.:

ftlleRe thut the words used meant " that the plaintiff wu^ i

scour drel." He will prove this menu ig hy showmg i'^

evidence that the father wiis a Hcoundrel, and that tli.

iwrson using the words and the iierson to whom they wei.

iiddresseu knew that the father was a scoundrel.

Hence the rule that whmever the word* are not defama

tory in their ordinary lenie, the plaintiff must aUece in his

lUtement of claim an innuendo, and muit prove the facts

neceeiar? to latiify the Jury that ^Ae meaning alleged <i 'he

innuendo wai the meaning of the wordi. But when w,

deftaiatory in their ordinary sense, no innuendo U net «ry

It is tor the court to say whether, taking into accoun •1.'

manner and occasion of the publication and all the cut "

stances, ihe words are capable of bearing the meiumu

alleged in the innuendo, and for the jury to say whcthii

fact they bore that meaning.

(1) Thus, describing another as an inf"- ".al villain ib ,l

disparaging statement sufficient to sustain an action (/i;

and so is an iMputation of insanity (fc) ; or insolvencN. u:

impecuniousness(/); or even of past impecuniousness (/m

{/() Ct'pital ami Vmntitit llanli

(,) Bill \.Sti<iii; 1 Ilo«. 4s 1'. 331.

(t) Mi'rgan v. Lingi'ii, 8 L. T. HOi

(/) Mi'tri'/wlihiH SaliiiH Oninihn

i:at,m V. Jiihm, 1 l)o»i. (N.8.) 6liL>.

(m) Cox V. L,r, 1.. K. 4 Kx. 281.

I/riitii. 7 App. Ca«. T41. 771.

:.i.Hiii.-lii»; 2« L. J. Kx. :'



What is I)i:i am.vtokv.

"I- "f tuif-tiickcry
(,.) : „i of Art.

nr of KroHH rniHcoii(luot(</)

iiiKiiititu.il'
(/,).

^olllr^f':::::!:':.::;.,;;:,!:^:'"'"";' -"" - ^-'"'

pri^tor (,).

"iiwiioo.! to its Mmi,,,^,., „,„i ,,,y.

(;1) Iriseitii.K tl». pluintitr,' ,„,„,„, .,,„,,.,, „ , , ,

<" ta.on
,...ce:;;;:;:'r,i!;:,!;:r:';:,"""

"-'-' '-^-p'.
"^

'^^'^^Z'::zi^;:r^.!:r'"'^''^-'-'--
hereby «iv.. ..otico tha oJ HI ,J ?"''' "-*>*«."-;:;:;;-

CountieB Bank "
it «a« t,,]^ .1 1 ,

""' ' "1"'"' "'" "'""

;iMio„,i„th.;i/::::;:^:i'jj';-.'--no.
'acts proved which made tl.en '^a

"
ll

'
,, i

"''"
T'iiieamnK alleged in th« >„.,, 1

''"""^^ "' I'tannj; th,.

plaint:.^ «J in:i:!:.'"^:;i-;'-'^ott..tth..
not actionable although its effect Id J '""'''"'

'

"'

on the bank and loss to the plaintiff:;,''""
'" ^""^ " '""

(5) And in a later case it was held t\,„t „ ,

out by an insurance company foi vb,V. /.
7""""' "^•'"

acted as a^ent, to the effecf at th
""' P'"""'* had

had "been closed by the ?, f -
""^"' ""^^ P'"'"'"'

n.aani„g that the pla „tiff h
"'

v"'"
'"^""''''^ '"—'--"""-^ " t Xa'h: t^r^n!-:::

49.

'H.

(") ClriniHl V. Chirh, !( B. i ( 17.,

(") «,rr,Vfr V. a,ap«i,i», ':,

(.. n 711 „ ,.

00 r,.,v. /.,,,..„. 4 „,2,r'
(?) ll»*/(y V. ^-M*,, 4 ,,;^ ,,j,
(l-) 't'l'frnHun Ahi-ti,a,i,r/;,x- I, ,. r.

ip!

f :«



108 Of Defamation.

Art. 49. althougii some persons might choosu to draw this inference,

not from the language used, but from the fact referred

to {!()

OjiiiinationH. (6) It is actionable without special damage to say of a

colliery company that the cottages let by the proprietors

to their workmen are in an insanitary condition, for such

an imputation is likely to injure its reputation in the way
of its business {x). But inasmuch as a corporation, as

distinguished from the individuals composing it, cannot he

guilty of corrupt practices, it is not libellous without proof

of special damage to charge a municipal corporation with

corrupt practices (y),

K*f ;y. (7 J
The exhibition of the waxen effigy of a person who has

been tried for a murder and acquitted, in company with the

effigies of notorious criminals, may be defamatory (i).

Art. 50.— Wlieii Special Daiiuige essential fn

Action for Slander.

(1) Except in the followinjr cases spoken

words are not actionable without proof of special

damage, and the damage complained of must be

such as might fairly and reasonably have been

anticipated from the slander («).

(2) No proof of special damage need be given

in the case of words imputing

:

(a) A criminal offence punishable by imprison-

ment (h)
;

(«) .\,rill V. fine Art and General Innnrance Cn., [1897] A. C. i;-.

(,r) Smith lltttun Ci'dl Co., Limit(d\, Xiirth Etiittern Newn A^'M'r.,!-

ti.ii. [18a4] 1 y. B. i:w [C. A.].

(//) Manchester Ciirjhiratiiui v. WilUums. [ISDl] I CJ. B. 94.

(.;) Meimm T. Tnsitand's. Limited, Menmtn v. Lmiii TuKnand, [1>','1

1 y. B. 672 [C. A.].

(«) Lijneh v. Knigtit, 9 II. L. Can. ..77.

(t) Mehh V. Beai-an. 11 q. B. 1). IJO'.I ; Ilellieig v. Mitehell, "I'.'l"

1 K. B. 009.
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(c
J:ncha«tit.vinafe,naleW)'

r *-f -w^^^^^^^^^
>"'

from office (,/).
"

^°'' '"' ''"'""^•'l

(1) The special damage to ,„nn^,-must he the natnr«l »»j v ^^ ' ^" '''''ion for slandpi- ,

^^-;s wo..s'S"tr:terr:;r— »' theS:;-s:i:-
I'lil ridt

danfs words (/„, Tut "^ernot iT''",'""' °' ""^ ''^'f"'
,-..the eonseauence ,n„st he sue^ T"J'"'[

"'""'""»-•^ -L,
^^

;

's. with its inm™ities/a„ri;'
'"'•'""'"" "'''"'^''•^'"''

'elationship of the parties 1,! '^ " ''^"''"''^ '° tlie
T'";'"'

reasonably have been': it p^t du.d ^ ""f"
'"''^- <"''

'.<'^o^:/=^:^-:;--:--,-.po™n;:x,
mated in money

(/), me-T ' ?„/ /

''"''''' "^ '"''"« esti. ;i-.n. ,.

Thus aetnal loss oAra^^o Ip^::J
."o' ^"7«" <""• J::;:;::

also IS actual loss of "ratuitonlT v
''"ougli "). as loj

has some pecuniary vl u ,1 ^^P"f
J-^'

(«)• f"'' a diun,.,-

l.ain,i,h,es^andst^;:iJn^-;:;^';™^'-.- society.

(/) Jirm V. j„,„w. -is;,,-;- n
I,

'";-,,
, ,

(.)^«A„„.,,^„.„„,,„.i,;'^,'-.L'.A.:.

(0 «„,„«,w,,;,,v./,,,,,oiy.n.,, „„
(")/W.,/„.,.B,„VE.v,L,.I..,u,, 4„;

^ trj-r'T"' '"" '^"•' '^

Till-

f7„„„J,.,

lsi)2-

1-. Jl,.,,,/,

<! li. S2,

i 'i

/.'"/.. /^<
. /.'..*,,•/.

,

fc i



no Op Dei'amation,

Art. 50.

( )aiiiiii;t.

rauRt'if liy

pluintitt'

nimtJclf.

IiiiputALioii

')fuiii;)ia^titv

Kxami)U.s
<»f (Irtiimge

implied tVfiii

imputatii)!)

of crinif.

(3) If the dainai^e be immediately caused by the plaintil!

himself, he cannot sue. For instance, where the plaintil) (a

young woman) told the slander to her betrothed, who con-

sequently refused to marry her, it was held that no action

would lie against the slanderer (7)

.

(4) Formerly, words imputing unchastity to a woiniin

were not actionable without proof of special damage except

in the city of London. But by the Slander of Women Act,

1891 (r), this scandalous state of the law has been alterud.

imd it is enacted that words spoken and published whicli

impute unchastity or adultery to any woman or girl, shall

not require special damage to render them actionable : pro-

vided that the plaintiff shall not recover more costs than

damages, unless the judge certifies that there was reasonable

cause for bringing '113 action.

(5) The words, " You are~a rogue, and I will prove yon

a rogue, for you forged my name," are actionahlo per scis).

.\nd it is immaterial that the charge was made at a tinic

when it could not cause any criminal proceedings to he

instituted. Thus the words "You are guilty" [innnciid.i

" of the murder of D."] are a sufticient charge of murder ui

support an action without proof of special damage (() l!n!

if words charging a crime are accompanied by an expve>s

allusion to a transaction which merely amounts to a cMI
injury, as breach of trust or contract, they are not action-

able (!() Nor are words imputing an impossible crime, as

" Thou hast killed my wife," who, to the knowledge of all

parties, was alive at the time {x).

(6) The allegation, too, must be a direct charge of a

crime punishable by imprisonment. The crime need not In

indictable (2/), but a charge of having committed a crime

punishable by fine only, although it involves a liability to

summary arrest, is insuflicient, without proof of special

((/) S/irujIil y. Go^naij, 00 L. J. y, li. 231 [C. .\.].

(_/) .54 &"55 Vict. c. ol.

(s) Jmn V. Heriir, 2 WiU. 87.

(.0 Oldliam V. I'lakr, W. Bl. 9m.
(u) Per Loid KllenBOROUGH in Tlnimjwii y.h'irn.ird^ 1 Cump. i^

and litr Lord Kknyon, Christie v. Gitcrlt, Feake, 4.

ix) Smg V. Oen, 4 Co. Rep. Iti ; nrmiiii/ v. Puwer, lu M. i \V. 5 H, ".HI

(y) Wehb T. Bearau, 11 (J. B. 1). 609.
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words had reference to some- uH ^° '''"^"'"^ ""« ""•• -~
-nputation .hat the pUi n ff ,ad? '"?""•>•<'') «"' a„
action is actionable w'ho pJ"/,, '^^^ " <;

'>'aekmai,i„.

(8) Again, to allege the «/<!sv»/ „„
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^/a,-*..v..v„„„,.,,

[,904] 2 K. '„..„.,,

(') See e„«;a/t» V Va,,,./,/. .^ ^ '^^
'''•".y, 7 Man. & Ur. :,-3i''W''''"-'"". ^ Te,„, I{ep. j:3

V) See miu T. .V,w„. [-,89,-

^='it!Rc.^r'
^"*'«. i^,.,/j,. «,:';*

W 6aHm.y ,-. J/,„;!,aU, 2.S L. J. Kx. 7«

Bl,.,„l„-„lh V.

"''>'i', C;vm/,,/ .(. ,,„
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Art. BO.

Unfitness
for otiiouH

<if hunoiir

ami credit.

(10) So to say of a surgioii " he is a bad character ; nonr'

of the men here will meet him," is actionable {k). Or of iin

attorney that "he deserves to be struck off the roU"(/)

But without special damage it is not actionable to iniput(

to a solicitor insolvency (m), or to say " he has defraudtil

his creditors, and been horsewhipped off the course at

Doncaster," because this has no reference to his pro-

fession (n). But this seems ii curious refinement. .\

similarly absurd distinction has been taken between sayiiii;

of a barrister "He hath as much law as a jackanapes
'

(which is actionable per se) and " He hath no more wit than

a jackanapes" (which is not actionable). The point bein-

that law is, but wit is not, essential in the profession of ,:

counsellor (o).

(11) With regard to slander uiKin perso'-.s holding mtiv

offices of honour, the loss of which would not nocessaril\

involve a pecuniary loss, the mere imputation of want

ability or capacity is not enough. The imputation to 1

1

actionable jier se, must be one which, if true, would show

that the plaintilf ought to be and could be deprived of bis

office by reason of the incapacity imputed to him. Tli>

implied damage is the risk of loss of the office which li.

holds. Thus, an imputation of drunkenness against a town

councillor is not actionable without proof of special daniiit;r

For such conduct, however objectionable, is not sucli a-

would enable him to be removed from, or deprived of tliat

office, nor is it a charge of malversation in his office (;i.

But a charge of dishonesty in his office, against one who

holds a public office of trust, such as that of an alderman

of a borough, is actionable without special damage, imii

although there be no power to remove him (q).

(A) Sitvthft' V. Dfimtf, I Kx. iitfj.

(() PhiUipR y. Janirti, 2 Ksp. fH.
(,») Jtmuimi V, /M!(i,rai/. [I9II1] 2 K. H. HI [('. A.].

(«) Seo Ills.; Jriuier v. A'J/rrliitt. L. K. 7 Q. B. 11 ; and J/'V i

J)»ritl. I,. I!. ifC. r. 11«.

;<0 See prr VolA.oCK ariiiuilihi. Ai/re v. C'rtirrn. 2 A. .t Y.. 2, at ]- I.

{,/,-) Alrf.niihr v. Jtiikiii; [WM] I Q. li. 797 [C. A.].

(,/) ]!,wth V. ArmiliL [IS'.r.] 1 Q. li. .171 [C. A.].
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Art. 61. that haunts the Cas'no and turns night into day, besides

betraying a most r ..^ly delight in the society of female

butterflies." Neither the writer nor the editor of the paper

intended to refer to the plaintiff, a well-known barrister

named Artemus Jones. The sketch was a mere fancy

sketch of life abioad, and the name " Aitemus Jones" was

used as a fancy name, describing an imaginary character.

It was proved, however, that readers of the paper thought

the article referred to Mr. .Tones. The judge directed the-

jury that if persons reading the article might reasonably

think it related to the plaintiff, they might find ii verdict

tor him. The jury found for the plaintiff, and the House

of Lords held that he was entitled to judgment (().

Pnhlicjition

expliviited.

Ui

Telegrams
and ])OHt

cartis.

Art. 62.

—

PuUiadwn.

The making known of a libel or slander to any

person other than the object of it, is publication in

its legal sense.

(1) "Though, in common parlance, that word [publica-

tion] may be confined to making the contents known to the-

public, yet its meaning is not so limited in law. The makinj;

of it known to an individual is indisputably, in law, a

publishing " (u). Publication, therefore, being a question

of law, it is for the jury to find whether the facts by whicli

it is endeavoured to prove publication are true ; but for tliL'

court to decide whether those facts constitute a publicatioi:

in point of law (r).

(2) If the libel be contained in a telegram, or be writttn

on a post card, that is publication, even though they be

addressed to the party libelled ; because the telegram must

be read by the transmitting and receiving oflBcials, and the

(() KHulton S,- Co. V. Jom>, [1910] A. C. 20.

(u) K. V. Burdrtt, 4 B. & Aid. 143.

(r) StrM Y. Lict-nsi'd Vic^allfm' 5(»r«7y, 22 W. K. 553; ILm

Wall, 2 C. P. D. 146.
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Kximipl*'.

Printing
.iiimilf I'.

Duty 111

rt|M'tlt.

I'ul.li^lu

.,f lilicl.

Of Defamation.

is under a moral obligation to comnmnicate them

to a third person (e).

(1) But where A. slandered B. in C.'s hearing, and C,

without authority, repeated the slander to D., jicr quo'l U-

refused to trust B. ; it was held that no action lay axamst

.\., the oriKinal utterar, as the damage was thf result

of C.'s unauthorised repetition and not of the original

statement (/).

i'2) So the printing and publishing by a third party ot

oral slander (not j)cr sc actionable) renders the person who

prints, or writes and publishes the slander, and all aidin;;

or assisting him, liable to an action for libel, although t v-

originator, who merely spoke the slander, will not b,-

liable (g).

(3) It. Verni v. Han<lley(e), Cockburn, C.J., obsoivu.l

:

" Wher an actual duty is cast upon the person to wlioni

the slander is uttered to communicate what he has heard to

some third person (as when a communication is made to n

husband, such as, if true, would render the person Uk

subject of it unfit to associate with his wife and daughters),

the slanderer cannot excuse himself by saying, 'True, I

told the husband, but I never intended that he should can v

the matter to his wife.' In such case the communication

is privileged, and an exception to the rule to which I havi

referred; and the originator of the slander, and not tl.f

bearer of it, is responsible for the consequences."

(i) Upon this principle the publisher, as well as the

author of a libel, is liable ; and the former cannot exouerntt

himself bv naming the latter. For " of what use is it to

send the name of the author with a libel that is to pass into

a part of the country whore he is entirely unknown? llic

name of the author of a statement will not inform those who

do not know his character whether he is a person entitlnl

to credit for veracity or not " (h).

(f) Dernj v. Iliindhy, 16 L. T. (U.S.) 263.

(/) Ward y. HV<-i«, 4 Moo. & V. 808.

(y) McOregiir v. Thwaiten, 3 B. i C. 24.

(_h) Per BEST, J., J)e Cre/pii/ny v. WMmleij. Bing. 403,
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iif jimtifica-

Op Defamation.

prove that the (»ot» alleged in juUification are at any rate

ubstantialiy true in every material particular. Nor i» it

enough to »how that the plaintiff had a general reputation

(or the misoonduct alleged. It mu«t be proved that in fact

he was guilty of the misconduct (/).

(2) LiTTLEDALE, J., thus explains the principle of the

defence of justification :
" If the defendant relies upon the

truth as an answer to the action, he must plead that matter

specially ; not because it negatives the charge of malice (for

a person may wrongfully or maliciously utter slanderous

matter though true, and thereby subject himself to an

indictment), but because it shows that the plaintirt is not

entitled to recover damages. For the law will not permit

a man to recover damages in respect of an injuy to .'

character which he either does not, or ought not to,

possess" (m).

Abt. 55.

—

Fair Comment.

(1) No action will lie if the defendant can

prove that the words complained of are a fair

and bonft fide comment on a matter of public

interest.

(2) The court decides (i) whether the matttr

commented on is one of public interest

;

(ii) whether there is evidence that any part of

the words complained of go beyond the limits

of fair comment.

(3) The jury, if the court is of opinion th;tt

there is some evidence that the comment is not

fair, finds whether it is so or not.

(4) Matters of public interest include (/»/<'

alia) literary and dramatic works, politiciil

(0 Woud T. Durham, 21 Q. B. D. 601.

(»0 See .TPherioH j.Baiiietl, 10 B. k C. 263, at p. 272.
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An.6S.

i
Fdir ooni-

ment •ml
privilegf.

I u

drawn more closely. A public man may Iw attacked in hi*

pnblic condnet, but not la hit priTato condnet (except in o

far an it touchos on bin public conduct). And even in

regard to bis public oomliict, if imputations are made whicb

charge a public man witb biisv and sordid motives or

dishonesty in the disohar^e nf bis duties, the defence of fair

comment will not avail urdesi it is based upon fiicts whicli

are truly stated, and the (nets wiinant the imputation nmde.

I.e., the inference drawn from tbu facta is a retisonuhl<'

inference from those facts (7).

(4) Un the other band, fair comniciit nmst Is.' distin-

guished from privilege. If the defence is privilege, uml

the privilege is established, the plaint) IT fails huwt^vei

grossly untrue the MImjI may be, unless the defendant was

actuated by express nutlice in making it. If (in the caw >>l

qualified privilege) there was express malice, the defence ul

privilege fails. In fair conmient no question of mulicr

arises. The only question is, " is the comment fair, or iUh;,

it exceed the bounds of fair criticism ? " (r).

Fair comment is outside the region of libel altogetlui

.

whereas a privileged coranmnication is one which i-.

libellous, but for which no action will .ic, because ii i~

made in circumstances which make it privileged (rj.

Abt. r>(i.—Absd/iltc I'lirilef/e.

No action lies for a statement made upon :iii

occasion \Yhich is absolutely pFivUaged, although
made maliciously. Judicial, Parliamentary mid
State proceedings are occasions of absolute

privilege.

Note.—Channell, J. (s), thus explains the nature of tl.';

absolute privilege in judicial proceedings. "There i.s no

(9) Campbell T. Spnltiiwmiif, 3 B. & S. 769 ; Ihnt v. Star .Vewi/ni/i,'-

Co., [1908T 2 K. B. 30!l : BaTiliyl y. £«*rac«c)r, [1908] 2 K. B. :1J'

;

Jvyiit V. Cj/rli- Trade Puhlhhhiii C.'.. [laOl] 2 K. B. 292.

(r) See per Blackbdbn, J., in Campbr'l v. Spitttigtnmfr. 3 B. .\. >.

769 ; Mi-rrirale t, Cai-im, 20 (J. B. I). 275.

(«) II,<ttomlry v. Bnmgham, [1908] 1 K. H. .'>84.
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Art. 56.

I !

KiportK I

legal (tl'ci

('(-wliiijrsi.

although they are spoken falsely and maliciously, and
without reasonable or probable cause (a) ; and so arc

counsel, for words spoken with reference to and in the

course of a judicial inquiry, although the words arc

irrelevant to any issue before the tribunal (6). Solicitors

acting as advocates have a like privilege (c). The report of

an Ofiioial Eeceiver made to the court in the winding up of

a company is privileged on the same ground, as also is tln'

annual report of the Inspector-General in Bankruptcy to

the Board of Trade ('/).

(4) Statements of witnesses made in the course of pro-

ceedings in a court of justice, or in any authorised tribuniil

acting judicially, or for the purpose of preparing proofs lor

use in such proceedings (e), can never be the subject of mi

actitm (/) ; and a military man giving evidence before .i

military court of inquiry which has not power to adniiuistti'

an oath, is entitled to the same protection as that enjoycl

by a witness under examination in a court of justice (3). Ho

also is a person who tills in a form required for obtaining ;i

lunacy order (/t).

(5) A fair and accurate report in any iieii-spaper of pic

ceedings publicly heard before any court exercising judiciiil

authority, is privileged if (i) published contemporaneou-.ly

with such proceedings, and (ii) not blasphemous or

indecent (i).

in

(<i) .SV„/^ V. .S(nn«yi'i W, I.. K. :! Kx. 220 j Liuo v. I.li-m-tli/ii, [I'/n
]

1 K. B. 4S7.

(i) .Viiimter v. Liimh,\\ g. B. 1). .-,88.

((•) Ihiil., and Maekuy v. Ford. 2<j L. J. Ex. Wi.
((f) JJottimley v, Jiruughaui, [lUOH] 1 K. B. .584 1 Jliiri- v. >.»./».

;i909] 2K. B.()06.

(<) n'attiiil V. M'Eicaii, [190.",] A. C. 480.

(J~) Sraiiiait v. XithercU/t. 2 C. 1'. 1). 58 ; harralt i. KmriiK, Tl'." V
1 K. B. .i04.

(lO Dauliiiu V. Iliikcbij, L. li. 7 H. L. 744.

(.J) Hodioii V. Part: [lUll'.l] 1 Q. B. Viii.

(() .11 & .-)2 Vict. c. 04, 9. 3 (Law of Libel Amendment Act, Is+S).

See a\io pimt^ |>. 127.

! ''

J
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A.C 73
^- -'^"'*"«'-f. 3 Q. B. 1) 237- T
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Art. 57.

Comment.

i
\i

IM

.\k-aniiig

malice.

(0) A coimiiunication is made maliciously in

fact if made from any indirect and wrong motivi',

such as anger or ill-will, or any imjustifiable

intention to inflict injury on the person defam; d;

but if a person make a statement believing it ti >

be true he will not lose the protection of tin

privileged occasion, although he have no reason-

able grounds for his belief (p).

(1) Lord Blackbcbn thus explains the nature of qualiliiil

privilege and malice :
" A publication calculated to conv. v

an actionable imputation is prima facie a libel, the law as ii

is technically said, implying malice, or, as I should prefer lo

say, the law being that the person who so publishes i-;

responsible for the natural consequences of his act. But ii

the occasion is such that there was either a duty, thou-jh

perhaps only of imperfect obligation, or a right to make tlic

publication, it is said that the occasion rebuts the presumji-

tion of malice, but that malice may be proved ; or I slioulil

prefer to say that he is not answerable for it so long as lie

is acting in coiiipiiance with that duty or exercising tluu

right, and the burden of proof is on those who allege \:f

was not 90 acting" (3).

(2) "If," says Bhktt, L.J., in Clark v. ldolyneu.r(>),

" the occasion is privileged it is so for some reason, and the

defendant is only entitled to the protection of the privili';;e

if he uses the occasion for that reason. He is not entiikti

to the protection if he uses the occasion for some indirt'Lt

and wrong motive. If he uses the occasion to gratify liis

anger or his malice he uses the occasion not for the reason

which makes the occasion privileged, but for an indirect aiul

wrong motive. . . . Malice does not mean malice in

law, a term of pleading, but actual malice, that whicli is

popularly called malice. It a man is proved to have stiucil

that which he kue'v to be false, no one need inquire furthei.

Everybody assumes thenceforth that he was malicious, that

(;i) Clark v. Mulynni-r, 3 Q. B. D. 237 ; Royal Aijvarivm Snrii'v i-

J'arkimmi, [1892] 1 y. B. 434.

(?) Cnpitaland Colintiet Sank 1. Henttj, 7 App. Ca«. 741, 7S7.

(r) 3 4 B. D. 237, 246.
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Art. 57.

Qualified Pbivilege.

he defendant ha., stZf'J ^T °'^'"
"•""f.' 'notiveknow to be tn,e, and 11^ t'T

,"'•'" "''""''
^"^ ^^ ot

"ot, recklessly, by reason of hf" " "'''^"'" " - •"^' O'
jury may infer that he used th.

^"' "' °"""- '"°"v«^. the
-h'ch justifies it, but f^rth :rr'?''

"" '»' ">^' '-aso
other indirect motive."

K'^'-hcation of his an^er or

'3) In .S'<Har< v. nel/U\ .u
-i'st he a,„, his master ^;,l'^';;"'''f'v,- a valet, .„,..„.,„,.„„
g'estsof the defendant, who wl? *" "'• '^^"'^''^''^ "s the "'-""".y.
of Newcastle, the chief eonstabt ', "'T'™'"^ '""^ '"''vor
''Mer which he had reclll / ?"' ""* ''«fe"dani a

' theft at a hotel i„ IMinburL-h wh , u
^'''""- "^"""itted

and suggesting a caution "quirvl'b'V;"'' ''"''''""y '"'',

thatTb" "7 '"'J"'^>-' ">!-] the piaimfff.''='''"'^"'''«-''houtiliat there had been a thpft
".,'"'""''» s master privitek-

'""3 fallen on the pi:iS' V'"' 'f
'«' and that s'u , e -j,

-ade the statement to he planMl'*^" :'"' ""^ "''«"<""
" '"oral or social ; ough no 1 /"f'''

'" '''^^harge of
occasion was pri, : . %'^^°' '' '.<^8al, .lu.y, and that the
i">Igmentwasgiv._. JtfLrnl" ""''^""^ °' '"'''-

(•1) So advice ffivon ;„ ^ -,

a-therandforhifp^ot
ctioTfs'^""',

^' '"<' -I"-' of
hat the presence of 'a th '"pa /::'' ^""'''

^
-'l '' -en°

But ,t seems doubtful whether Urf' "° '^'^^'ence (n.
equally privileged

(«). Thts^.^
™ ""teered

s.a.en.ent'ii
?;ven to a person VequesUn,

it is ''™f
'^'- "^ ^ ^'''vant

a^^o, .s the characterof aperst who : r^"'^-^^'
^"J ^o,

« recipient of charity, giv^^, t„ ^
"'"' "'^' ^'>« ''^ a

person willing to bestow'sueh charut t "T
"1"^^' "<' a

!he Charity Organisation Society (y"'' ^^ "'" ^'^"«ary of

W [1891] 2 y. B. .111

y. li. 608.
Xlftitvf,^!,

'•J,

f ,

r tt fi'i

' <*{ II

f t, il
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Art. 57.

StHCementfl

made by one
having an
interest U*

nm- liaving a
coiTesponil-

ing interest.

Imputations'

ina<le to

persons not

iiaving a cor

responding
interest.

Of Defamation.

(5) The character r.f a candidate for an office, given f.

one of his canvassers, was held to be pi-vilegea(.-).

(6) A privileged occasion arises, if the communication U

of such\ nature that it can be fairly ^aid that hejb,

makes it has an interest in making .t, and that those t^.

whom it is made have a correspond ng interest in havm^:

the communication tnade to them. Thus, where a ra.lway

company disntissed one of their guards on the S™una tha,

he had been guilty of gross neglect of duty, and publislu.,1

his name in a n.onthly circular addressed to then- servant,

stating the fact of, and the reason for, his dismissal, it wa.

held that the statement was made on a privileged occasio,,

and that the defendants were not liable. For, as Loi,!

EsHER M.R., said: "Can any one doubt that .i railwav

company, if they are of opinion that some of their servant-

have been doing things which, if they were c-one by then

other servants, would seriously damage their business, havf

an interest in stating this to their servants? And how can

it be said that the servants to whom that statement is mad.

have no interest in bearing that certain things are bemu

treated by the company as misconduct, and that if any ol

them should be guilty of such misconduct, the consequence

would be dismissal from the company's service . («).

I'D However, imputations which, if made to person,

having a corresponding interest, would be privileged in tl.o

absence of actual malice, cease to be so if spread broadcast.

Thus, imputations circulated freely against a.iother in orda

to injure him in his calling, however bona fide made, .re

not pi-ivileged. For instance, a clergyman is not privile«e.l

in slandering a schoolmaster about to start a school m hi.

narish (6> So, the unnecessary transmission by a po-t

office telegram of libellous matter, which would have been

privileged if sent by letter, avoids the pr>v.lege(o). Am

!vher.. by the defendant's negligence that which would lie .t

privileged communication if made to A., is in fact placed m

M CmIi-, v. Potti, 34 L. .T. (i. B. 247. ,„„„,„„
S Hu,.t V. 6r..> NartU.rn Hail. C, [18M] 2 Q. B. 181..

(V) Oilpin V. fowler, 9 Ex. 615.

(u) Williamioii v. Freer, L. R. 9 C. P. 393.



Ql-ALIFIKD PRIVaKdi:.

im-m/ir

an envelope directed to B whciol.v th„ i <

- published to B., the defe^Iat t'Vh'^ttrrr'
""""' *"-"

business i,>eide::talJ;p;:;sst::Lr';:^ '"-'- 1!"'";:::::
being copied. So if a «nllpit„ "

°'®'^''' 'o' 'he purpose of ,„„i,,,vi,„

"hich would be pr ilell ' w.t r ?•'" "''"'' " '«"-• ""'-
solicitor's priviWe co™, 1 M-

'"'" l"^'-«™''"y, th-

•iefanuuory staten.ent of a tl i i
'

. ,;
^""'P'"'^"

"

privileged), the publication to tJS:,: ''f/ ''°f'
'"•

course copy the letter, is privileged (')
""-' ""^"'^'^

(0) Extracts from, and ibstnots ,,f u i-

and reports are privileged n,b 1 /i f
'"' '"'"^''^'-y Papers Kx..,,,,.

;iS'4'Ld:£r' r- =^^^^^

"'

(10) The publication without malio nf „ f„
•

i
eport of judicial proceedin-s hefa

/'""^ ="'"™'^ V"'
judical tribunal, exeix'sinl"h f v

P''°P"''>- <=°»«tit^^ted
j.'f
-

isprivile-edf/,) Thil *'
J"">'d.ct,o„ i„ open court, '

^nWofrLsZ l:r"'""" l'"^'
''^f-'-.open to

given bystatute o 1 ts n'Tc"
"" '"'-'"M^rivilege

contemporaneously (Z)'^

"ewspapers when published

Ic'Sed. For instance, wher th G.m
""y,'"'"'^,^' -'^ Privi-

l',;:

Education and Begi trltion .h'"™™'
^°""^'' "f -^^^lical

'

to strike the nan'e of
'

'so s off d e"'""'"'
'>' ^''""'''

medical practitioners, bCTJ1,"'°^ ''""''S'-'d

(") Parliameneary Papers Act, 18W, w i 2

CO See „»fr, p. 122.
' '•J ' ^- "' "•'

l-i7

i; fi

!',!

i i

riii:
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Art. 57.

putiltc-atiun

of putilic

iiMticeH, etr.

which induced tliein to do so, it w.is held that in tliu

absence of actual malice the publication was piivilei-';d (i).

.><l).irhe» at (12) So, too, there is qualified privilege for speeches

'""'"j; made at nieetiujis of district and county councils (()
councUH, etc. "

Newspaper (13) By 3. i of the Law of Libel Ameudinent Act,

reports of 1888 ()w), it is enacted that a fair and accurate report pub-

TuWiMdun"'' lislisd in any newspaper of the proceedings of a public

meeting, or (except where neither the public nor any news-

paper reporter is admitted) of any meeting of a town

council, board of guardians, or local authority, constitut. ,1

under the provisions of any .\ct of Parliament, or of any

meeting of any commissioners, Select Committees of eilliti

House of Parliament, and the publication at the irfjiu:st cit

any Government office,or department, officer of stati-. com-

missioner of police or chief constable, of any notiic' m

report issued by them for the information of the public,

shall be, privileged, unless it shall be proved that siuli

report or publication was published or made maliciously.

But the protection intended to be afforded by that section

is not available if the defendant has refused to insert in tlie

newspaper in which the matter complained of appeared, a

reasonable explanation or contradiction by, or on beluill

of, the plaintiff. Nor is it available to protect fair ami

accurate reports of statements made to the editors of news-

papers by private persons as to the conduct of a public

officer (»).

Art. .58.

—

Apolorji/.

(1) At common law the fact that the defend-

ant has apologised for havin;,' defamed the

plalutifi is no defence.

(2) By statute the defendant in any action for

libel or slander may prove in mitigation of damages

(J) AUbult V. General C'Miu-il, ete., 37 W. H. 771.

(/) Jttiml Aqttanvtn S4ieiety v. J^arktHntut, [1892] 1 Q. IS- I''' •

I'illiied V. Oliree, [1891] 1 Q. B. 474.

(.») .il & u2 Vict. c. 04.

(«) Daria v. Shepgttme, 11 App, Cas. 187.
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^ood defence that such H "f l'«W"'at,on, it is

that before t,""
"'"'""t f,'n,8s nefr|i„,,,„., '

"

" pubhsh the ai„.ro4 i,
'
'''"' ^^'" "«'''v<l

penodical seJooted u^'h
' '">' ""vspaper or

i"s defence there „ltt S"*"*'^^'^ ^^H'
into court by Mav nf P'J.V'ient of ]„o,„.v

h» defence (r). The Act of 1888 !T l^"^'''
""'i<=<= "-id.

'" fbe case of a libel ,„ „
' ** "'"^ '"'"''ies a defendant

-"igation c. dau,as .at th^T"'.
'° «'^- evidence ,'

'"•ought actions for d„ 1
P'"'"""' has recoverJ

'te sa.„e effectw' "'" '" '"'^^P-' "' oth'l'i::,'' Z

Via

Art. 5a.

(1) Slander of tjtio ;„ - ,

P-^ging a person's title'to'pJtrt^^*--"' dis-

f") Libel Act, ma (ax. 7 V .

W LiU,! Act, 1845 /« .. „ ...

L.T
<.'«). Vict, c, 64), ,. (;.

'''

lii
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Art. 89. (2) Slander of ffoods is a false statement dis-

parafring Roods manufactured or sold by another.

(3) The slander may be oral or in ^vritill^' c

print.

(4) An action for slander of title or slander of

goods will lie if

—

(i) The statement is false-;

(ii) The publication is malicious
;

(iii) The publication causes special damatje.

Note.—(1) Actions of this kind are not pi-opeily actions

for libel or slander. The cause of action i3 for daniBKo

wilfully and iutentioiiaHy done without just occasion I'l

excuse (/)• The statement to lie actionable need not bf

defamatory r ' the person (ii), and it will be observed tliat

even though the stateinent is in writing, it is not uctioniililc

without proof of special damage (j). There must also

always he evidence of actual nmlice, or at least absence ul

reasonable cause for making the statement (i/).

(2) In every case of this kind there must be proof of

actual damage, i.e., of actual and temporal loss, resulting

from the slander. lu the case of slander of goods, loss vi

custom and falling off in the sales is the usual kind of

special damage. Where the slander is of title to property,

real or personal, the special damage may be the diminislied

value of the property by reason of difficulty of selling ur

letting it (2).

(3) For a person in trade to puff his own goods 01

proclaim their superiority over those of his rivals, is not

actionable, even though the statement is untrue and ii>:icle

Special

damage.

Putting' one's

own goo<ls.

(0 /'</ Bowes, L,.T., in llnMife v. KniM, [1892] 2 Q. Ii. ''iH

[r. A.], «t p. ..27.

(») Ibiil.

(r) White V. .Vrllin, [18M] A. C. I.i4.

(y) Wrrii v. Wild. I.. Ii. 4 CJ. Ii. 7:)0 ; Iluhhvclt ,«• .S'rtn» v. Will;i««''-

Ihiiwiml and Chrh. [1891)] 1 y. H. Sfi [C. A.]; WMlrni i;.,nii,,>

.Viiiivre Cii. v. Lawm Chrmienl .Viinure Co., L. R. 9 Ex. 218 ;
//</'"

;/
>

Umtherluwd, 19 Ch. I). 3Sli [C. A.].

(j) White \. .Veltia.iujii-a; Ratcliffe y. Emnt, n:fra.



•"- 0"r «oo<l, i, „ lawful 1,,
""'""-"' ""'rival 1-ulIiim

'">'it of nnotliei-'s titlo r^,- ,
"' " '''•^Parai-iii,. at«f„

m
Art. S9.

I-') //»M„,.i ,.

"'«'/,.„„,
//,,j,„,„„,^ _^^_^^

'' ""'-.y.'/ir..,,,,.,.,, , ,„,., „
'• '-'"h. ". :im; [c. .4]

'''"'*. 'Jbv.i]
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t-™'™;::,;:;:-: r-T,'" • -
''""»

;.:;;r;^r;;r" -'"•'"'' s^^^^^^^^^^^

;:;r„;'; -''"«^z:r::r"'-'^'^^"'"•'" .lid not (.„nv,.v an aetionnM ' m«<i<tnin„l „s the

'"^ """Id not help hin' ^t, /T n"':
^ '"""""•"^' -™-

->'^ <;onveyin^ an aeti„„ahle tL„.:"
'' '^" "" Pu'-'i-'ation „f

;•«';<-.. than the utterin; 1 ,:'""•''"''' '"•' "" more « pX
"".Id hear the words; in th'e other .,

''' """ ™'' I'" "niv

;™ - eonve,i„, „„ aetionah '^Lninr'^:
"""'" """-t-d

""11 he a laek of publieation of Z ,

' """"'" '^^"•'«- 'here

,=-^Sothej--\£F«Fr-^^^

:";-tte. then, . U,::^^:^^S^:' 'y ^^"^
\

'he jury. So that, if f,e per^l^ " ^""'"'ted to then,

.
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M
HI

w..r.U u»od the point an.l application alleged by the inn.u.n.l.., >t

in a« if those circut.mtii.K'e, did not exUt. Albrocht v. Uurkhol

dor (IHHO), 18 0.U. 287.
, .

A huHband is Ktill liable in Ontario for the tort» of h.s w.t. .1

the marriage take, plaee before July 1 1HH4. Jhe P-^r"'";
•"

the Married Women 'K l.^>perty A.t, 1HH4, 47 \ >ot. 11. (O.

applicable to persons n.arried before that date, do not reUeve urn

Zn liability ( A-er v. K-.-rs. 1.1 r.C'.t P. 10.-, overru •

L,.e V. Hopkins, 21) O.H. (16(i, approved.! Iruv.ss v. Iml. .

i

fi L U 574 In an action in British Columb.n nRumst hnsbnn.l

•

: and wile for dan,«Kes for a libel published hy the latter, .t « ,.

} held that tl.e husband was liable. Mackenzie v. CunnmKha.n. ^

;
i

"whcn'tlie slanderous words eomplained of charge u erin.ini.l

! offence it is sufficient to prove that the words i,,.puted the gist .„

'

the oftcnce. KeiUuuler v. liengcrt. 1 Sask K. 2:..).

m a., action for slander for wor.is used .n.putmc an off,.,.,.

,

i which though non-eri,nin«l, and not be.ng an H>d.etable off ...

under the rriminal Code, yet alTcts a person s status as a puM,

!

offl e , the plaintiff is entitled to have the case go to the .,urv

,

':

,itl,.,ut maU.g out n ,.rin,a facv case of specal da.nagc su.

I IVred W. V. A., 13 H.CR. :!:"•
„ ,. , , ,

:

{

^vhere the words arc perfectly intelligible Knghsh words ,,,,

;

,l„.ir obvious meaning implies a enmmal olTc^nce. a ^ edict .
,1

'

: stand although evidence was not giv.M. to prove the ,nn„..n,l„

\ i alleged. Gates v. Lehncs, 31 X.S.R. 221,

i I Tt the words are capable of the nicnning ascribed to them, b >

; i ever improbable it may appear that such wa. the meaning .. .

i vo^vd it must be left to the ,iury to say whether or no t icy . .

.

inVae so understood. The plaintiff must have an opportuni.> ...

showin- that in the light of surrounding eircumstanocs. .V

ir^ere intended to assert the innue ,do charged. Barn,., v

Carter (iniO).2 0."W.N. 8. „ .,

Although a word may be libellous per sr, ooUocual use m ,>

hav trdened the meaning of
t'-J-^-.l^^^'*!";/";' :;\T

a eriminal connotation. Maedonald y.
Mail Printing Co 0.

L.R. 278. That question is one for the jury to decide. Ibnl
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""ih;'i:rii::r;;''':;;;,r ;•' -••^—y/-...
'H..t....,,Mn,,,...H,;!;;;;;;ri;:;;

:::::;'' sr''%-II what Hoiilil tlH' oi-.limrv I., .

'"'"""'• Tlir (|ii,.»tii)u

;-..... .O.W.„..;:,M„„..,..
Mali .^;^^^

•\sN,Mn..„trlmtth..p|„in(ifrim,lf„i|„,l ,„..,„:„..
, ,-lK..n,. .,„ ,„., ,,,, „„., „,.„ ^,

• -m.. „„„,

'rx «l].. Ii,i,| ,|,.,.i,l,,,| ,„ ..,.,„,,. ,, ,
" """'"II with th,. (.nmiot.

""i""" '>l« Mn,l,.r tr-in
""""'^ """ "'" ''i'-'»"ti- H"-II "in.iiT t\niic coiniuiiiv, s .•aimlili. ,,f „ i

.•

Pl«in.i(V. S,o„,. v. Jaim.v (If..,:,, lll^n"^-"
''"

'
'" ""'

I O.W.R. 460. '" '"'''"'»^ ' \\'nwl«W"rtb,

Prov.n,, Speca,. Damaoe ,n S..andkr .NrT,ovs

'''>"fi''""» V. Smith (1911), 2 O.WN To.37
" "°''^"'-

In an action for slander for .lefamatory w.rds sn„k„n f«oman .mputin^ nneha.,tity or adulte,y, it^hll not
'

„
'

« «.Io.e in the plaintiff's statement oTellim r ^ pro.r'Itspecial damatre resulted to the plaintiff fm™ I .. ' *

-h w d, , „^
^^;;-t^^

;r„ itr: -th'"..t averment or proof of special damaRc, but shall not hoZrTlt» recover more than nominal dama^^ mle« si i
' \
"^

proved. Libel and Slander Act fOnt.)/ 909 ^Fd v V r'ln'''' 19; Whitling V. Fleming, 16 L R 263
"^ ""•

Ml
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1

1

Proving Publication op Libel.

The manager of defendant company handed to his stenogra-

pher to he typewritten a draft letter written in the interest of

tlie company, but unconnected with its ordinary business, which

contained defamatory statements. It was held on the authority

of Pullman v. Hill & Co. (1891), 1 Q.B. 524. that privilege was

taken away by the publication to the stenographer, and the

defendant company was liable. (Pullman v. Hill & Co. (1891),

1 QH .'>24, e(mimented on.) Putterl)augh v. Gold Medal Furni-

ture Manufacturing Co., 7 O.L.R. 582 (C.A.) ;
and see Macken-

zie V. Cunningham, 8 B.C.R. 30.

Where the name of the proprietor and publisher and address of

publication is stated either at the -head of the editorials or on tli.

front page of the newspaper, the production of a printed copy oi

a new.spaper shall be prima facie evidence of the publication of

the said printed copy and of the truth of such statement of tlu-

publisher's name and address. Libel and Slander Act (Out.l.

1909, 9 Edward VII. c. 40, sec. 15.

Repetition of Another Defamatory Statement.

It is no defence to an action for libel, that the publication con.

plained of purports to represent the assertions of a third party,

or even the mere repetition by such third party of the assertions

of another; such factr, can be considered only in mitigation of

damages. Patterson v. Edmonton Bulletin Company, 1 Alta. K.

477

No one can escape the consequences of publishing a libel, or

slander, because some other person is the author and because tlu.t

is at the same time stated. Nor can it make any difference l-.r

this purpose, whether the repetition or report of the words i.

accurate or inaccurate (that question arises on a defence ot t;»r

and accurate report only). It the words used be true m sub-

stance and in fact, the plaintiff cannot recover. He sues for ih.

injury his reputation has sustained by having his con.lurt

falsely characterized; he can have no damages if it ^^^^ <'"
j;

so cha,Tacterized. Macdonald v. Mail Printing Co. (1900). !-

O.R. 170, 2 O.L.R. 278.
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If truthofanallpgod

T AS Trie.

ibello

? defend-:- -" ".n „a,„e ror d„„,a„e rosu,tinrt„ t^T™properinfereno,. drawn fro„7h'f/. P'""^"" '™' «">
':--'*- for PuMieation of „ w '"^'^'!'': ^^ - ''ction f„r
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The defer (Jant, the yard master in a railway yard, forthwith

reported to the train master, to whom it was his duty to report,

that he had seen the plaintiff, a car examiner, break into a car and

take therefrom a bundle of handles, whereupon the train master

reported it to the company 's detective, and, some four days after-

wards, the plaintiff was called into the company 's office, the train

master, the detective and a couple of other officials being present,

and on his denying any knowledge of the handles, the defendant

was called in, and on being questioned, made the charge already

refen-ed to. In an action for slander brought by the plaintiff

against the defendant the plaintiff stated that shortly befori-

being called into the office he had met the defendant, who

informed him of the car having.been broken open, but that he did

not know who did it. It was held, that while the occasion on

which the alleged defamatory statement was made was one of

qualified privilege, the statement made by the defendant to tho

plaintiff was evidence of the defendant's disbelief in the truth of

the charge and therefore of malice to go to the jury to displace

the protection afforded by the privileged occasion. Woods v.

Plummer, 15 O.L.R. 552 (C.A.).

Malice as applied to the use of defamatory words may be (If-

scribed as any improper motive which induces the defendant to

defame the plaintiff; any indirect motive other tluin a sense <if

duty, any corrupt motive, any wrong motive, any departure frum

duty. It is not necessary that the defendant should be actuated

by any special feeling against the plaintiff in particular. Latta

V. Pargey (1906), 9 O.W.R. 231, affirmed 9 O.W.R. 301; and see

Fenton v. Macdonald, 1 O.L.R. 422 ; Woods v. Plummer, 15 O.L.

R. 552.

Where the defendant who 'claimed to have been defrauded liy

the plaintiff wrote a letter charging the plaintiff with fraud to a

magistrate whom he had been in the habit of employing as a col-

lection agent and asked him to recover the money, it was hold

that the letter was not privileged, as it did not relate to judicial

proceedings before the magistrate as such, nor was it a statement

of demand under the Nova Scotia statute, R.S.N.S., 5th series,

c. 102. Lowther v. Baxter, 22 N.S.R. 372.
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CHAPTER II.

OF MALICIOUS PBOSECUTION.

Art. m.^Genend ]{nle.
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134 Of Malicious Prosecution.

Art. 61. Abt. 01

—

Prosecution by the Defendant.

(1) The prosecution must have been instituted

by tne defendant ajjainst the plaintiff, and not

merely by the authorities on facts furnished by

the defendant.

(2) A person who has not instituted proceed-

ings maliciously may be guilty of malicious

prosecution if, after they have been begun

properly by himself or another, he continues

theni maliciously and without reasonable and

probable cause, as when in the course of the

proceedings he acquires positive knowledge of

the innocence of the accused {h).

Illustrations. (1) Thus, .it a person bona fide lays before a magistrati' a

Mistake of statement of facts, without making a specific charge ii(

magistrate, crime, and the niagistrate erroneously treats the matter :is

a felony, when it is in reality only a civil injury, and issues

his warrant for the apprehension of the plaintiff, the defen-

dant who has complained to the magistrate is not responsililo

for the mistake. For he has not instituted the prosecution,

, ' but the magistrate (c). But it a i^urson goes before a ma^ns-

trate and makes a specific charge against another, as Ity

swearing an information that that other has committed a

criminal offence, he is the person prosecuting, for he and

not the magistrate has set the law in motion. So, too, il a

person instructs a solicitor to prosecute, ho is liable for tlie

consequences if he does it maliciously and without reasnn-

able and probable cause.

(2) It has been held that if a person acting bona tide

swears an information before a magistrate, under s. 10 of tlie

Criminal Law Amendment Act, 1885, that he has reascni-

(*) Per COCKBORX, C..T., in FHzjithv T. Macliinder, 9 C. B. (N^-)

505, and see HV^^'W v. Befvmn, 27 L. .1. Kx. .*)". Thii* seems to Ik' tlie

effect of tlie cases citeJ ; bot the point is nowhere very clearly denitii.

Fitzjiilni V. Miirkintter shonld he carefully studied, as the jndpres dei'irfini:

it give different reasons for their decision.

(r) M'yatt v. M'liitr, 29 L. J. Kx. 193 ; fmjier v. Bmth. :1 K-p.

135, U4.

I Ilii
I : il I
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Art. 62.

Of Mahciocs Prosecutioji.

Reaftonablf

'ind prohivblt'

probable causo is for the jiulge. But there is thin

important diiferonce, that in inaliciouH prosecution it is for

the plaintiff to prove the absence of reasonable and probable

cause ; whereas in false imprisonment, the imprisonment is

primil facie wronRful, and it is tor the defendant, if he can,

to prove that he had reasonable and probable cause.

In Iliclis V. Faulkner (i), Hawkins, .1., says; " I should

•ini«c'<lftlnc(l. define reasonable and probai)le cause to be an honest belief

in the guilt of the accused based upon a full convictioi\

founded upon reasonable grounds, .,' the existence of :\.

stati of circumstances, which, assuming them to be true,

would reasonably lead an ordinarily prudent and cautious

niiin, placed in the position of the accuser, 1" tlie con-

clusion that the person charged was probably guilty of the

crime imputed. There niust be first an honest belief nf

tlie accuser in the guilt of the accused; secondly, such belief

must be based on an honest conviction of the existence el

the circumstances which led the accuser to that conviction

;

thirdly, such secondly mentioned belief must be based upuii

reasonable grounds; by this I mean such grounds as would

lead any fairly cautious man in the defendant's situation

so to believe; fourthly, the circumstances so believed uinl

relied on by the accuser must be such as amount to reason-

able ground for belir' in the guilt of the accused."

A man who makes a criminal charge agaiust anotliei',

cannot absolve himself from considering whether the cluuf^e

is reasonable and probable, by delegating that question to

an agent, even although that ageut be presumably more

capable of judging. Thus, the opinion of counsel as to tlie

propriety of instituting a prosecution, will not excuse the

defendant if the charge was in fact unreasonable and impro-

bable. For as Heath, J., said in Hewlett t. Crttchhy {k),

" it would be a most pernicious practice if we were to intro-

duce the principle that a man, by obtaining the opinion of

counsel, by applying to a weak man or an ignorant man,

might shelter his malice in bringing an unfounded pro-

secution."

With regard to the amount offcare which a prosecutor is

bound to exercise before instituting a prosecution, it would

0) 8Q. B. U. 167, at p. 171. (*) h Taunt. 277, at p. 2s:l
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Art. 63.

HnnUHt
mistake.

liocl I

Mulic'f in n
ciiriMinitioii.

Of Malicious Pbose.'UTIon.

(3) In Brown v Ilnwken (r) it wan pointeil out that a

prosecutor may act without ruanonuhlo and probahle cause

and yet ;iot bo nialioious. Stupidity and mahce are not

the Hanie thing; and if the defendant honestly Iwlieved in

the plaintifi's Kuilt, and there in no evidence that ho was
actuated hy any iniprogier motive, even thcu^h lie hud

not taken care to inform binisolf of the facts, and had no

reasonable and probable cause tor prosecuting, yet he cannot

be said to have acted maliciously. Honest belief rebuts tin

inference of malice from absence of reasonable and probabli-

cause.

(J) So, too, where the defendant has honestly and bon:i

fide instituted the prosecution, he is not liable, althou^'h

owing to a defective liiemory he has wrongly accused tin

plaintiff (s).

(5) Whether a corporation can be guilty of malicious pro-

secution was, until recently, not free from doubt, it beiii^'

said that a corporation having no mind cannot entertain

malice (i). In Coni/ord v. Carlton Bank{n), Dakliso, .1
.

held that it a coriraration institutes a prosecution acting on

motives which in an individual would amount to malice, tin

corporation may be said to have prosecuted maliciously,

and it is now weli established that an ^ou of malicioiii

prosecution will lie against a corporatio'

Aet. 04.

—

Failure of the Prosecution.

It is necessary to shov,- that the proceeding Itiis

terminated ''n favour of the plaintiff, if, from it^

nature, it be capab'e of such a termination (x).

Explanation t ,
This rule, which at first sight appears soniewliat

ofruasons harsh, is founded on good sense, and applies sven whtic

(r) [1891] 2 Q, B. 718 [C. A.].

(«) Iliekll 1. Filiililler, 8 (J. B. 1). Ifi",

(0 See />fr Lord BramweLL in .UmtA v. Xi'rt/i Enntcrn Itnil. <'
11 App. Ca». 247.

(«) [18'.19] 1 Q. B. 392, In the Court of Appeal ([1900] 1 ii. li, :':;

[C. A.]) it was conceded that the action would lie.

(,r) BaieU r. llatthewt, L. R. 2 C. P. 884,
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Of Malicious Phosecution.

i» nccuneil o[ be scandalous, or where he has been put in

ihiii((er to loiM) his life, or limb, or liberty ; or daiimRo to bi(
property, an where lie is obliged to 8p<!nd money in neoes-
miry chiir({es to acquit liinisclf o( the crime of which he in

accuned "
(t),

AliT. (('. -MnUciiiitnlji tnhiiiij Proceediiif/n in

Bankruptcy.

All action will lie for nmliciously and without
ivasonablc and probable cause instituting bank-
ruptcy proceeding's ('/).

The plaintiff in such an action iinist prove
that the pn)ceedinf,'s terminated in his favour (c),

and (semble) that he has suffered daniase beyond
the mere costs incurred.

Formerly actions lay for maliciously bringinK a civil

action, because although the action terminated in tliu

defendant's favour, he might have suffered damafje to hi<

fair fame, and been put in peril of his liberty. Such action*

are now never brought, and i)robably cannot be brouglit

The defendant in an action is not now liable to arrest before

judgment, and the result of the action (if it terminates i"

his favour) saves him from damage to his fair fame. Hi-

may indeed incur costs beyond what he can recover from

the other party, but this is not a legal ground of damage, #<

the only costs which the law recognises and for which it

will recompense him, are the costs properly incurred in tlit

action itself, and for which he gets judgment in the action.

Hence there is no modern example of an action for

maliciously takiug ordinary civil proceedings (/).

(0 Mayne'rt Trcatioe un Damages, p. S4.*,.

(rf) Jithntim V. Kiiti'i-gon, L. R. 6 Kx. 329.

(c) MttrojH'litfin liiink v. I'twh-y, 10 App. Cfts. 210.

(J) See pir BoWE.v, L.J., in Oitaii; Hill OM Minim C«. v. A'«n.

11 Q. B. U. en, dS!».
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of putting the other party on his deftnce. Sherwood v. O'Reilly,

3 U.C.R. 4 ; see also McDonald v. Cameron, 4 XJ.C.R. 1.

Actions for maficious prosecution are founded on the idea of

bad faith on the part of the defendant. When he acts honestly

and without malice, under a mistaken impression of facts, he will

not be liable in this form of action, still less will he be liable for

the mistake of the justice in acting upon his information. Lucy

V. Smith, 8 U.C.R. 520; Pring v. Wyatt, 5 O.L.R. 505 ; Archibald

V. McLaren (1892), 21 Can. S.C.R. 588; Ford v. Canadian K.x-

prcss Co., 21 O.L.R. 585. And it is not indispensable to :ii!

action for malicious pro,secution that the party charged shouM

Imve been arrested or imprisoned. On the contrary, it is lai!

down that the damage wh^ch will sustain the action may b.

either to the Tplaintiff "s person by imprisonement; to his reput;i

tion by scandal ;• or to his property by expense. Sinclair v

Haynes, 16 U.C.R. 251.

In an action for maliciously making a charge against the plain

tiff, before a magistrate, upon which he wa.s arrested, and al't-r-

wards discharged, it was held necessary to produce the infori!i:i

tion or lay a foundation for secondary evidence, and that tlir

plaintiff having done neither was properly non-suited. Nours •

V. Foster, 21 U.C.R. 47 ; Webber v. McLeod, 16 O.R. 609.

A complainant who in good faith lays an information for siii

offence unknown to the law before a magistrate, who thereup.ii

without jurisdiction convicts and commits the accused to gaol, is

not liable to an action for malicious prosecution, the esscnti:il

ground for such an action being the carrying on maliciously iind

without probable cause. Grimes v. Miller, 23 Ont. App. R. T'l.

That the prosecution in question was instituted on the advi>

of counsel is not sufficient to protect the prosecutor if he does u 4

exercise reasonable care to ascertain and lay before couusel th'

facts in reference to the alleged offence. Absence of reasoinl 1.'

and probable cause for the prosecution is not by itself suffi. i :it

to impose liability; malice must exist, and the question of hmIi •

must be left to the jury. St. Denis v. Shoultz, 25 O.A.R. l:!1

Where the cause of action is not the malicious assertion oi :iii

unfounded complaint, but the resorting to a mode of enfonir-' s

claim, which had a foundation, in a manner which was IiunIi.
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to a-ond-t..o„ el ; :iu:n Tn ''"' '''^ "" ''"™">'
throws no li.ht u„o„ tJi m r ' '^""'""« •"' «'« ^-^^I't

and this ea.r„J ': J , ^^
;':""""' ", '"'^ -*"•""'' -"""

'

i^ile.. in the e,,:^ ^U^Z^Zi^ T' ""'"^" "'^ ^"""'^«

'""'Jf «et aside: and an uns" e.
"1 """"""' ™'""""i''-' "f

a.siJo that process is no a;;,"'""""''^: """'"" '" ^'-'

Biekerton (1911), 24 O.L K Tl DC ' "'*'"°- ^^""'' ''

The Criminal Code of Canada, R.S.C 190« e 14r , ,the conditions wliidi will ^.wtlf i

' '*''' '''''-'ai-i's

«-- and speeiHes l^yj^l"':""' "" ''•'•'^^' '" ---'
ar-t n,a. be „,„de witC: ^f"'";:;

-"- >^'-'> -
stances anyone n,av arrest r^ m- 7T . , ^ ™""' '•"''""'-

™ttin. any of ,h; offen';, for "ih rt. <

"'' """"° ™"'-
vides fhat a warrant shalPn ,:^tti';:,';7.''

^''*' .'">

'S- also an owner of pronertv ,.;fl,„. >
^' *"'"'''• ''''^- 'iS.

ap-on is f„„nd eonl^^^S;; l^SlfT"' "^
'" ^^'-"

without warrant the person so fn,,L
"''" '"">' ""''st

take him before a iusHoTof he ne '=°T'»'"« "- o^-- and
^tahle or other ..LeZ.Z Z'Zst Sh.r '

'"" ^' """
person whom he "finds eomm,-t« T """"^ " «a"-ant anv
"eo.. 35 and 648. FoftheTan^^ "^ "''''"''''

^'•^'-'^N
"on by constables and othm see pT "" *" ''^'"' '""'° """Pi"
649, 652.

"' ""^ ^"''^' ^<^'^- 30, 3,3, .'54, 36, 37,

t:
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CHAPTEK III.

OF MAINTENANCE.

m

Art. {'u.— Definition.

(1) Maintenance is the unlawful assistance,
by money or otherwise, proffered by a third
person to either party to a oivU suit, to enable
him to prosecute or defend it.

(2) Assistance of another in a suit is not un-
lawful if (a) the maintainer has a common
niterest in the action with the party maintained

;

(ir (b) the maintainer is actuated by motives of
chanty, bonA, fide believing that the person
mamtained is a poor man oppressed by a rich
one.

Maintenance dififers fioui malicious prosecution in four Uirtinguished
respects

:

frnm
/ V -r. r ^ • ., nmliciom*
(a) It applies to civil, not criminal proceedings. in.isecution.

(b) It consists not in instituting proceedings on one's
own behalf, but in assisting another.

(c) Malice is not a necessary ingredient.
(d) It is not necessary to prove that the proceedings

terminated in favour of the person who is person
who brings the action of maintenance.

(1) Thus, in the well-known case of Bradlaugh v. A'«f- Illustratio™.
<leO<itc (a), the plaintiff, having sat and voted as a member
of Parliament without having made and subscribed the
oiith, the defendant, who was also a member of Parliament,
procured C. to sue the plaintiff for the penalty imposed for

(a) 11 Q. B. n. 1.

t
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Art. 67.

Common
interest.

liiterent

arising out

of charity.

Of Maintenance.

so sitting and voting. C. was a person of insufficient

means to pay the costs in the event of the action beni-

unsuccessful ;—//c/ii, that the defendant and C. had no

common interest in the result of the action for the penalty,

and that the conduct of the defendant in respect of sucli

action amounted to maintenance, for which he was hahlu

to be sued by the plaintiff. The plaintiff accordingly re-

covered all the costs he had incurred in the first action.

(2) But, on the other hand, where there is a common

interest believed on reasonable grounds to exist, assistanc-f

in bringing or defending an action is justiBable. A masti r

for a servant, or a servant for a master, an heir, a brother,

a son-in-law, a brother-in-law, a fellow commoner defending;

rights of common, or a landlord defending his tenant in

a suit for 'tithes (b).

(3) So, if a number of proprietors of land subscribe i"

defend an action relating to the land of one in the reason-

able belief that they have a common interest in the resuU,

that is not maintenance (c).

(4) The other exception is where a rich man gives money

to a poor man to maintain a suit out of charity. And tin-

motive is none the less charitable within this exceptiuii

because it is induced by common religious sympathy, as

when the Kensit Crusade Committee assisted a poor man m

taking proceedings to get a child removed from a home to

the religious principles of which the committee objected (th.

And this exception is applicable notwithstanding that if tlie

person advancing the money had made full inquiry, he

would have ascertained that there was no reasonable or

probable ground for the proceedings which he assisted (c).

(*) Per COLEEIDOE, C.J., in BmdUtigh v. Ktudegate, 11 Q. B. H..

°'(0">,»rf« V. Parhr.n M. i W. 67-,. ^., ^'„«'f'^.^''''"*
Pared Cmreyer,. Limited t. Lam„m Sto"S<'"'"-

^''-.V . re \ 1

1000 [0 A ], anil Alnhalier \: Harnesi, [189c] 1 CJ. B. im [C. A.}.

Cd) HMeny. Thompwn, [1907] 2 K. B. 4(19.

(,) llarril v. BriKoe, 17 Q. B. D. 504 [C. A.].

f 1
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Canadian Notes to Chapter III. qp Part II.

Maintenance and Ciiampebty.

The general principle is, that all champertoua agreements are
void; and, If a party to a champertoua agreement must rely upon
It to sustain an action, he fails; Imt, if he, although a party tosuch au agreement, can make out his case without the agreement
Its existence does not void the right of action he has ,*ithout it'
Colville V. .Small, 22 O.L.R. 426 (D.C.).

In a Xova Scotia case, the plaintiff, who had been a share-
holder and secretary of a mining company for a number of vers
a^d had charge of its books and an intimate knowledge ^f its
affairs, entered into an agreement in writing with defendant
the prmcpal shareholder of the compan.v, to give him certain
a,ss,stance for the purpose of enabling him to win a suit then
pending between defendant and another shareholder in relation
to an option upon an adjoining property originally held by thecompany but which defendant had had transferred to himself
In consideration of the proposed assistance, defendant agreed topay plaintiff a sum of money in cash in the event of his winning
the surt, and a further sum w*en a sale of the property w.«
effected At the time of the agreement plaintiff had ceased to be
a shareholder and had been paid his salary as secretary, and no
interest, either legal or equitable, was shown to justifv his inter-
fcrence in the litigation :-Held, allowing defendant's appeal

ZJ 1:!
*^''!"'t™'=* «•"" i'l-S"' on the ground of main-

A defendant against whom a law suit has been successfulty
prosecuted cannot recover the costs incurred for his defence »,damages for the unlawful maintenance of the suit by a thirdparty who has not thereby been guilty of malicioiislv prosecuting
mnecessary litigation, Newswander v. Giegerich, 39 Can .SCR
'•t. affirming 12 B.C.R. 272.

'

In Briggs V. Newswander (.32 Can, S.CR. 40.5), the plaintiffwas held entitled to a conveyance from defendants of a Cme'nt.rest in certain mineral claims. In that action Newswander
'*^a—T..T. 1.

J' I

'l-f

) ^!

J
^lii

f'li
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1 1 al.. wore only nominal dpfondants, the real i.'»tatf in the claims

lifing in F. After the judgment was given plaintiff conveyed

nine-tenths of his interest to G., the expressed consideration being

niiini'ys advanced and an undertaking by G. to pay the costs of

that action an<l another brought by Hriggs, and by a sut)se<iuent

deed, which recited the proceedings in the action and the deed of

the nine-tenths he conveyed to (!.. the remaining one-tenth of his

interest, the consideration of that deed being $500, payable by

instalments. Briggs afterwards assigned the above-mentioned

.iudgment and his interest in the claims to F. In an action by

G. agarinst F. for a declaration that he was entitled to the quar

ter interest:—Held, affirming the judgment appealeil from

fBriggs V. FleutQt, 10 IV.C.R. 309), that the transfer to G. of

the nine-tenths was champertoas and the Court would not inter-

fere to assist one claiming under a title so acquired. Held, also,

that the transfer of one-tenth was valid, Iwing for a good consid-

eration and severable from the remainder of the interest. Giepe

rich V. Fleutot, -^'j Can. S.CR. 327. See also Cannon v. IIow-

land (1889), 1 S.CCas. 119; Hopkins v. Smith, 1 O.L.R. 6')^.

Thomson v. Wishart, 19 JIan, E. 340, 13 Can, Cr, Cas. 446, IS

W.L,R, 445.

A solicitor brought an action on his bill of costs in connection

with certain litigation carried on by him on the defendant's

behalf, and on motion for summary judgment the defendant

alleged that the solicitor took up the case on the condition that

he was to get his costs out of the defendants, and that if the liti-

gation failed all the defendants would have to pay was the costs

of the other side:—Held, that the agreement all, . was nnt

champertous nor did it come within the prohibition at, ust main-

tenance, A solicitor may conduct a case out of eharit;, or frtim

friendship towards his client. Clark v. Lee, 9 O.L.R. 708 (M.C.*

;

and see Re Solicitor, 14 O.L.R. 464,
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CHAPTER IV.

OF 8EOU0TION.

Art. m.~Enticing and Harbouring.

Every person is liable to an action fordaumges who wilfully assaults or entices away
another s wife or servant, or knowingly harbours
a wife or a servant who has wrongfully quitted
his or her master's service (a).

^

The gist of the action for enticing away or harbouring
a ^^,te or servant, .s loss of society of the wife or of the

b ught for beatmg a wife or servant, whereby the husband
0. master lost the society or services of his wife or servant
•ictions of this sort are now rarely brought.

It seems that in the case of a servant (where the action

the only damages recoverable are the actual pecuniary losswhich the plaintiff suffers (i).

F«=>.uiuary loas

A master whose servant is injui-ed by the negligence ofhe defendant may, it seems, sue for damages for loss o

^iZClZS. ''"^'' '""" ''' i-ediate^.^

'^'^iir::i:.:^7^t^^ir' '"•"" -• ^^-^ ^^ t- ^- «•

Pl«ir,tiff l„t herwrvice" "^ "" """ '^°'" pregnant and the

Z„w •"V;""""' ' <'"'"' -&»<'''« i?a/7 f„ 4 C 1> I) ^e« ri i
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Art.

>.
I

"•**• Art. 09.

—

The ordinary Action for Seduction.

(1) A parent may bring an action for damages
against one who seduces his daughter whilst she

is in his service, whereby he is deprived of her

servic^es.

(2) The plaintiff must prove (a) that the

female seduced was at the time of the seduc-

tion in his service, actual or constructive (d)

:

(b) that he lost her services, either by reason ot

her pregnancy and confinement, or by reason

of her being kept away by the persuasion of the

defendant (e).

(3) A daughter is constructively in her parents'

service if she lives at home and performs in fuct

any slight services.

(4) A daughter under the age of twenty-one.

unmarried and not in other service, is prcsumcil

to be in the service of her parents (/).

Folindatio

of action

loss of

service.

The ordinary action for seduction is founded on the action

for assaulting or enticing away a servant. Accordiiiglj , it

is always necessary to prove that the female seduced \va^ in

the service of the piaintitf, and that in consequence of tlu'

seduction the plaintiff lost her services. The substancf ot

the action, however, is not the loss of services, but tin-

injury done to the female seduced and to the honour of lior

family. She cannot bring an action herself, for she must

have given her consent to the connexion, and volenti nui. Jtt

injuria. Hence the action must be brought by some uiu'

who has been deprived of her services by the wrongful act

of the seducer.

1 w
(tl) Bariety. WilUami, 10 Q. B. 723.

(f) Iledget y. Tagij, L. H. 7 Ex. 2»H ; i'ra«« v. Wultau, L. K. 2 l\ I".

615.

(/) Harris v. Butler, 2 M. J: W. ..:)», 642.
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»..tS^'"' "'"'"'"^ " - --> 'or seduction „.. Anj,

('') lUt by Moon »f k
"" ••Portion.

'SfrHESEr™^--^^^^
'''o KiH .nak„, her i,„„;e , nT °?" """ «"'' "''-"
female 8ed«ced should liave been uL" "'=''«'""-y """ the

-d in f,.ct perfo;u,ed IrWces
"' "^"' '" '"^ ''O"*

TliouRh these actions are usuallv i

';«""ce hy ti.e dehauehery and eoL "'"" '"'' '""^ of .s..lu,..i„„.

duuKhter, this is not uneccU' „";''."' '""^'"^ °' 'he

" i^ ™°UKh to show Tat !h?rr' '*'"'=*'''''' "'^
'^-ay. In sueh a case

"'':,,''''''«'''?•" '"'" '•''"' '••""-J
.contract of service, the pa,e.u IT'*'

" """ "° "'=""''

''"• bei„« deprived of tl"e e ? '"''""-" """"'^ ''•"'"'«-
his daughter Perhan ea», . T' u''"'"""^

''""'^•'<«' V
properly to those dearwut <;''''' T '«='°"« "">-

-..- assistance in househo d dnZ"' M.:'"'!- '"'" «"^^'

confinement she was in the service of ^ '""' "' ^er
"nd afterwards r.-turned 1,7 . u

^'""''er employer
'here was no evident: st ^ l"! ett'""''^

\~''''^- """
^nd hy Kelly, C.B and m1 """'"'''^^duction.
'ha. the action must 2^ "^CZ tf

''"^"^"'"" ^^
^o^Lnnement did not tak, nl. ?, ^^ «"'""1 'hat «,,
'he plaintiffs service J)

^ "' "'^''^' "'^ """^hter was in

L 2
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III

Art. 69. (2) WhcD a girl wan tcduceil whiUt living at homv with

her father and mother, but the father died before hi'r

confinement, it waa held that the widowed mother could

not bring an action against the leducer, a* the girl wan not

in h« service at the time of the seduction, but in that of tl«'

father (k).

(3) In Ei-ani v. Vi'allon (/), the daughter of the ptitintitT

(a publican), who lived with him and acted as his baniiaid,

but without any express contract or wages, was induced by

the defendant to leave her father's hoiise, and live with hini

at his lodgings : it was held, that the relation of iiiastor and

servant might be implied from these circunistancrK, and

that it mattered not whether the service was at will or for a

fixed period. There was no allegation of debauchery —but

the plaintiff lost (he services of his daughter whilst she was

living with the defendant.

(4) In the case of a daughter living at home, such Hinall

services as milking, or even making tea, are sutlicient

evidence of service (hi).

(5) Where a girl was in the defendant's service wlun

seduced by him, but was allowed to go home for an after-

noon and evening twice a week, and on those occaHJons

assisted in household work and in looking after the otlicr

children, it was held that the relationship of master uiul

servant did not exist between the pluintifT and the daughtur

so as to support an action for seduction (»).

(6) And where the daughter at the time of the seduction

is acting as housekeeper to another person, the action will

not lie (o) ; not even when she partly supports her father
(
y;).

Usughter (7) The plaintifTs daughter, beimj under aije, left liix

underage. house and went into service, .\fter nearly a nioiitli, thu

(i) t/amilloK T. Limg, [1903J 2 I. H. 407 ; •fflrmed, [190.-.] 2 1.11. V-.J

[C. A.).

(0 L. R. 2 C. P. 61B.

(m) Bennett t. Allentt, 2 Term Hep. 166 ; Carr v. Clarte, 2 (hit. li.

260.

(») WliilhimrHe v. Williami, [1901] 2 K. B. 722 [C. A.]. Sii- nl-

'J'himpaim T. liiMM, 5 H. dc N. 16.

(tf) Deint T. Perl, 5 Kaot, 45.

(,p) Manlty r. Field, 29 L. J. C. P. 79.
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H.«t u. won asthe real service was nut „„ „„ '
-

i u

(H) When the child I, only absent ln„„ hor father'. 1,.,,^

household (r). '
°"" °' ''"* own

(!'l When an orphan girl, wl,o lived <-. „ fo .. -.i
youn«er brother and nfanage/, ,„ . ^"; ""'' '""

.t'Vh'"seduced, it was held th„t tlV
'""^ '"'" «a8 '""•""••

...a«e.„nd Z!:^u^^Z:ir:^-- ^'-- "'

.eoover genera, dan,a«es against the tlu::.',:,"
""'"" '"'

.
Art. lO.—Mincomliict of Parent

Thus, where the defendant was received as tl,„ ^„„ u,

Plaintiir had brouXt at, T' ^'^ " """^ '"^'<'' """ ">e

Und of actionof
"''"'" '"' O"" '"m^ ""d had no

C'/) rmi/ V. //Hlr/ihimn, L. li. 3 Q. II ,-,99
(f) (iriltilh, V. Trelgin. l", C. «. 344

'

W •""'•'•"yv. /V/.-j,.r«W. [,„,„:,'
2 j , ,
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Art. 71. Art. 71.

—

Damages in ordinary Action for
Seduction.

(1) In cases of seduction, in addition to the

actual damage sustained, including any expenses

incurred through the daughter's illness, damages
may be given for the loss of the society and
comfort of the daughter who has been seduced,

and for the dishonour, anxiety, and distress

which the plaintiff has suffered (»).

(2) Where more than ordinarily base methods
have been employed by the seducer, the damages
may be aggravated. On the other hand, the

defendant may show, in mitigat'on of damages,

the loose character of the girl seduced.

(1) Thus, as was observed by Lord Eldon, iu Bedford v.

McK(nol{x), "although in point of form the action only

purports to f^ive a recompense for U -f service, we cannot

shut our eyes to the fact that it is ^u action brought by a

parent for an injury to her child, and the jury may taki'

into their consideration all that she can feel from the naturf

of the loss. They may look upon her as a parent losing tin;

comfort as well as the service of her daughter, in whost!

virtue she can feel no consolation ; and as the parent of

other children whose morals may be corrupted by hvr

example." Damages given by a jury for this kind of tort,

will, therefore, rarely be reduced by the court on the grouiul

that they are excessive.

Agcravatiini (2) A fortiori will this be the case, where the seducer iia^i

of (lamagia, made his advances under the guise of matrimony. As w;n

said by Wilmot, C.J., in a case of that character ;
" If th«

party seduced brings an action for breach of promise of

marriage (j/), so much the better. If much greater damages

(M) Bedford v. McKuwl, 3 Eip. 119; 'fernj v. llutehiiimin, I.. I:.

3 Q. B. 689.

(a!) n Enp. 119.

(y) The lofw uaDsed to the plaintiff by hrearh of a //romiAf to marry.

however, is not to be talccu into consideration, for that U a civil injury I"

.Vr and not to the father.
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^1^Z 7^";.^.'''°'"'^ ""' '"'^« *»«« dissatisfied there. Art. 71«ith. the plaintiff having received this insult in his own ^^
permitted him to pay his addresses to liis daughter "

(z)

(3) On the other hand, the defendant may. in mitigation m .

tTon (i, tnd
""'

""m '\ ""' P"^'""^'>' '« 'he seduc
tion (a). And generally, the previous loose or immoral
character of the girl seduced is ground for mitigation Is

TrXto" thfd TJ 1 '"r""'^"
'""-""^^ orlibmittin;;

hidehLy
"" "' <='™"'"«ances of extreme

llail,; :i Wil». IS,

hiiift'iift. H; I,. .J, K x. 23(1 ; r<- n;itkh rc.i
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Canadian Notes t<i Cmai-ter I\ .

ENTKIVU and llAKBUlilNU.

I)l- ['. II.

Thr wifo Ims. howpvcr-. „„ ,„.ti„„ „pf„i„st auothor «-,.man for

J-n
...nsr l..r husl,a,ul f,-,„„ I,,.- an,! „li<.natin,- his Hff,.,.ti,ms.

Lolhs V. r ,„„„ort, 24 Ont. .\pp. K. ,m, La.vrv v. Tuc-k.-tt-hawry,
-2 U.L.K. 1(,2; \\eston v. IVrry. 1 O.W.N. l.-)5.

Actions of Sedi-ction.

Th,. S,.,U.,.tion A<.t fOnt.^ 9 E.Iw. VII. ,.. 41. .xton.ls thecommon law riRht of action l,.v .lispensinj: «itl, tin- ne«.s.itv of
provinK an.v act of servi.-c a.ul p.nnittiiiK tho a.tion to N^
hroupht ,n ...rtain oasos l,.v a person st.nding u, l,„n i,a,; „h\ to
tho party se.h.oo.I. R,.fpr,.n,.,. ,nay ho nm.to to th,. foilowinR
™...s prior to th,. statut,.: IIarris,.n v. l.n.nti,-,.. 24 0„t. App. RB.7; llaokloroy v. Burnham, 1 f.r.R. :i52: Bolton v. 11 Hiffins.'
f Sa.sk. R. 14!); E. v. F., 11 O.L.R. r,H2.

As to niisTOndii,.t or noKl,vt on th.. part of th,. parents ,lisen.
(. l.nR thorn to recover, s,.,. Iloyle v. Ham, Taylor's Tpper Can-
ada Reports, 248.

i'>ii~t.
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CHAPTEE V.

TBADE MOLESTATIOH:

m

Art. 12.—In,1ucinr, Breach of Confracf.

suffer; rl»
^""'" "^'''''^''>' '^'^t third personsuffers damage, coinnuts a tort at co'muum

«itH a., opeia singer, or a contract to „.|1 goods (/,).

The rule is confined to cases «(,eie the defendant hi.

:t:d dTr

"

^"^ ^ ""^'^^'- '^ <-'t '^^extended to eases wheie one person has sinn.lv nduc^i-.neone not to entor into the emjK^ent of a^iL o, noto make a contract with anothe,, the inducement nTtbern-co,npan,ed by any threats or violence; an Ta, Cna.d down that it cannot he actic.able merely o p! su^l

h .r\':T" "r^"'"""
-™'-'« contract' «::;tBouMi this be done from an evil ,i,otive and resjt ,n

' 'i « n.-. [i: A.j ; <>„„
(*) Sft the Illustration.-,

2 E. i: iJ. -JKi

'« V. l,:,ll,f,„. [19U1JA. C. 4:i.V
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Art. 72.

The Tnwlc
Disputes Act
1!NIU.

Kxamplea.

L malty v.

'•//

7'' mif rtoti V,

Tbade Molestation.

damage (c I. But these questionB cannot be regarded a»

finally settled.

In connection with actions of the liind discussed in this

.\rticle, the effect of the Trade Disputes Act, 190G ((/), must

bo considered. That Act, besides enacting that no court

shall entertain my action of tort against a trade union (c),

provides (/) that :
" An act ilone h)j a person in contemplation

or furtiierancc of a trade dispute sliall not be actionable oi:

the ground only that it induces some other person to break a

contract of employnient."

This section gives no protection to persons who induce

breaches of contract by threats or violence, for then there is

some other ground of action besides the ground that " it

induces some person to break a contract." But it changes

the law in this respect, that if the inducement to break a

contract bo without threat or violence, then this is no longer

actionable if it is done " in contemplation or furtherance of

a trade dispute "
(</).

(1) The plaintiff agreed with a famous singer to perform

in an opera. The defendant, a rival manager, offered the

singer a large sum of money to break her contract with the

plaintiff and sing for him. Assuming that there was an

actual contract of sercice, a breach of which the defendant

had knowingly brought about, and the plaintiff had thereby

suffered damage, there was a good cause of action (h),

(2) In order to induce the plaintiff to carry on his traile

in a particular manner, agreeably to the wishes of a trade

union, the defendants induced B. to break a contract lie

(e) yVc Lord Mac.naohten in Mien v. fV.wi, p«il8] A. C. at p. I'l :

and /}fr Lord Hebschell. ibitl.. p. 12L Uat nee /fer Jx)rd LORKBillN
in ('immii/ v. Wiiili; [r.nJ»] A. ('. .Mil', .it |). MO.

(d) fiKdnr. 7, c. 17.

00 jIJiV/., ». 4. Sec ««(., Art. 21. (/) By ;*;(/,,». s.

(j) /V'l- Lord LOKEBURX in Cnnuiaj v. n'ail,\[li>m] A. C. ".!»;, '11.

As to what i" a trade dispute, see tliat case and the definition in tiio

Trade Disputes An of lyiMi, Shortly, it must tie a dispute cillier

between employers antl workmen or i>etweeu workmen and wuric'in'ii

connected with the empLiyment, or terms cir conditions of employns.tir

of some person or peesims.

(/() Lumify V. irtjr. 2 K. & B. 216, foHoweii and ap|>rt*red in t'.".-* "'

.Vp|ie«l in Jivurii v. Hall, 6 H. B. 1). 333 [C A.:, and approved lo li

Heuss ::' !.i>n!s in yai.»a v. 1,'atifai. 'WJl' A. C. «&.
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The planfff hereby suffered damage and the defendants —
were held hable (/).

(3) The plaintiffs sold their goods wholesale to factors IVcuri,,.who entered into agreements with them not to sell them to
'"'">' '

dealers on the plaintiffs' •• suspended list." The defendants 'iZT''
''^'

employed agents to obtain the plaintiffs' goods for then,
'

from these factors by falsely representing that they were
•dependent dealers a.id deali^^g in fictitious n.unes. Uv
these fraudulent uwans the defendants induced the factors
rn break their agi-eements with the plaintiffs, and as they
l.ad mterlered, without justification, with the contractual
elafons between the plaintiffs and the factors, and the
pla^nfffs h^ thereby suffered damage, they h,id a cause of
action agamst the defendants ft).

.\rt. 73.~Molestafio,i /,,/ Tlnrat,, Viol,;ice
ami Cdiini/iriici/.

One who intentionally and without siillicient
jnstihoation by threats, intimidation, molestation
or violence, induces persons not to work for or
ti'.'ide with another wherel)y that other suffers
(iaiiiase, coiniiiits a tort at <-oMiiiion law (/).

(1) The plaintiffs were endeavou, i„g ,o fade with natives Kv,,,,,,,!..on the coast of Calabar. The ,l,.fe„dant li.ed a ca.^no^^ at :, „t e .lat^ves m order to drive then^ awav a^id the,-eby deterred
t hem from trading with the plaintiffs. This was held actio,,
,lule(m'

n The plaintiff was a stone n,aso„. The defendant was
i.d.l hable for threatening his w,.k,„en an,l custo„„.rs with

'I V"""' V. Lealhvm. [Idol] A. C. 49.1
") /lyhhrnv UV.-,..-.-. ., ,1. >

' „ .'

1,0 /;

It

(I

•'»/)>« V. .Vdiuri,!), I I'tukt, 2u",.
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Art. 73.

Warning.

Allrn V.

Floofl.

iniin. y.

r'lth'Dt,

TBADE MotESTATIOS.

mayhem aad suits so that they desisted from doing busineo^

with the plaintiff («)•

(3) The plaintiffs were shipwrights employed " (or tli.

job " on the repairs to the woodwork of a ship, but wer.

Uable to b« dUcharjed at any time. Some ironworkers who

were emplov?'! on the ironwork of the ship objected to tln^

plaintiffs bmig employed, on the ground that they ha.l

previous!' "orked at ironwork on a ship for another firm,

the pract.. J of shipwrights working on iron being resmt, .1

by the trade union of which the ironworkers were member-.

The defendant, who was a delegate of the union, was si Dt

for by the ironworkers, and informed that they intended i;

leave off working, The defendant then named the emploijir.

that, iiidcu the plaintiffs tcere discharged, all the iron-

workers Kould be called out o» strike, and that wherevir

the shipwrights were employed the iron men would cKa--i'

work. The employers accordingly discharged the plamtili-.

I.e., lawfully terminated their engagement and refused to

re-engage them. They broke no contract in so doing. Th-

plaintiffs thereupon sued the defendant, and the jury foun.l

that he had maliciously induced the employers to " di-

charge" the plaintiffs, and gave damages. The House of

Lords, however, by a nmjority, dismissed the action, on tl^-

ground that the defendant had violated no legal riKlii

the plaintiffs, and done no unlawful act in merely k..')),'

the employers of the consequences of their continuiiy i^

employ the plaintiffs; and that therefore his comluci.

however malicious or bad his motive might be, was ii"i

actionable (o).

Note tliat no threats, violence or intimidation wer' ii^id

by the defendant. He only warned them of danger wI'.ilIi

would result from continuing to employ the p'iiir,tifl's.

(4) The later case of Quinn v. Lenthem(p) is distinfjiii-l.-

able from Allen v. Flood, for in that case the defcmlii'',-

conspired to injure him in his business, and by tlnvai-

induced his servants to leave his employment, an.l 'i-

V") Gartrtl v. Taifhir, I'ro. .Ifttv .".tiT.

(/)) [I'.ion A. r. 4!1.-..
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customers to ceaso from tloiiiK business with him. Thoy Art. 73.

not only induced actual breaches of contract by their threats

and intimidation, but they also conspired to injure him iu

his trade, and thereby di<l injure him.

(5) The subject of conspiracy, as a tort, presents many Gmspiraoy.
difficulties. It may be laid down generally that a com-
bination of two or more persons to injure a man in his

trade or calling by inducing his customers or servants to

leave him, or to injure a workman by inducini,' employers
not to employ him is unlawful, and it it results in damage
to the person coii. pired against, is generally actionable at

common law (7), hut if done in contemplation or furtherance
of a trade dispute, is protected by s. 1 of the Trade Dis-

putes Act, 1906, provided the conspirators do nothing which
would be actionable if done by one person alone.

(G) And where persons combine together to further their

own trade interests and increase their profits by inducing
people to trade with them exclusively, this is not actionable

if no unlawful means are used, although the oombinatiou, if

successful, necess.trily results in loss of trade to their rivals

who are uot within the combination (r).

'
'

i I

.\rt. 74.— UiihiirfiiJIi/ Hecnriiifi C/istmn.

X trader who gets up, describes or marks his
i,'i)ods in such a way as would be calculated to
deceive an ordinary purchaser into thinking they
are the goods of another, so that he would be
likely to secm-e part of the custom of that other,
( nmmits a tort, and is liable iu damages or to be
untrained by injunction.

Actions of this kind must not be confused with actions c,,,,,^,^,,,

for infringement of trade marks, the right to enjoy which

'i) <^ilhin V. [nllirm, rilKllJ A. ('. 4',l.".
; {l,b'a„ v. Liih.niivri

I '""<. 11110:11 2 K. 11. «(«). "

I V.'ji/; .S.'r,n,f,hl/> r,.. V. Meanijor, G.nr /, (\:. [isns] A. C. 2.'>.

tf

i'
' 1 *

i
: f

. 1, . H
i V

Jll
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Art. 74.

((ikhIh ll»

thiMi* <}t

Allot iK-r.

Uf*e of one'

own tiiiiitf.

IB statutory. The wrongs wc are now discussing are tort.i

at common law for which an action can be brought for

damages («), though the remedy nought is generally an

injunction in the Chancery Division.

Where a trader gets up his goods as those of another n

is not necessary to prove that he does so fraudulently Willi

intent to deceive, or that any one is in (act deceived. "All

that it is necessary to prove is tliat the defendants' ^'ooiK

are so marked, made up, or described by them as to ln'

calculated to deceive ordinary purciiusers, and to lead tluin

to mistake the defendant's goods for the goods of tin-

plaintiffs" {/), for " no man can have any right to repiusum

his goods as the goods of another person " (h).

Generally spuakin^', a man may use his own name, I'V. n

though his goods may in consequence be mistaken for thn~r

of another ir). So, if two members of a learned professinn

iiappen to have tlie same name each miiy use it, though th''

result may br that he gets Konie of tlie clients of the oth'v.

It is another matter whc n a person assumes a name wliiili

does not belong to him. He will be restrained from doiiiL;

this, it his so doing would be calculated to deceive (//). .Vnu

a man nuiy even be restrained from using his own name, il

it is clearly proved that he is using it with the fraudulent

intent of attracting the custom of a rival, but not otberwi^-

.

For piiimi fiicic a man has a right to use his own name (,'i.

ii.tr.iiiiiii-. (1) Actions have been brought successfully by an inveiiti :

ikinp.if of metallic hones iigainst another trader who wrapped h,~

"'" in envelopes resembling the plaintiff's (n) ; by the wil!-

(«) Jlh-fiii' v./'ii //».-. 4 I), .t Ad.tlli; /.W</fr« V. iViiu'/i/, 5 C. li. lul';

Itidil.nrdij V. Jliiiiliu'iu. [WM] A. C. lll'J.

(/") J'rr I.lNnLKY, L..F., ill Itfdihnnnj v. JtrMtltitiii Ift-mjl Sjiiinhji'i

(',:., IISI'JSJ i y. 11. Il:l'.l [C. A.], at 11.1114 1
'• .Si«j(( /• " Machine .1A|»»'.".

tutrn* V. \Vil«iu,, :i Al»p. I'iirt. 37);.

(tt) Vrr IIALSIU'RY. I,.C., ill Jtintuiiijhiim Viin-tiar lirfwcnj I''', v.

Pmnll. [IH1171 A. C. 710. ill p. 711, quoting from TCBNER, 1...I.. i"

UHi;jn> V. Jlinijm. 3 1). .\l. & li. 201.

(.J.) Turloil V. tlirtini, 42 Ch. I). 128 [V. A.].

(J) F. I'inil -t ('if V V.((><.« r.ouit Fiiiil, Limited, [18'J!l] 1 It.

179.

(--) llurge.': v, lliirgeM/i 1). II. i Ci. If'M.

(.1) lllejiehl V. fai/ue, 4 H. .<; Acl. 410.



Unlawfully Seci hino Ci-siom.

known maker, of pockct-kr,ivo«, .1. RodRtrs * Sons, against
another firm who used their name and device with the
addition of the word •• ShoHield" (i) ; bv the wMl-known
makers of sewing machines aguiiist rivals who advertised
^ind sold " S" .ewin^ niiichines, by which name the plain-
uffs machines were well known in tliu trade (c) l,y
makers of "Yorkshire Helish " against another firm 'who
Mold saiiee in similar bottles by the same name (./) ; and hy
iirewers at Stone of a drink known as • Stone Ale," aKuinst
imothor firm of brewers who also manufactured ale at
Stone and sold it as " Stone Ale "

(f).

(2) Tliough the plaintiffs had for many \ ur s curried on ;

liusiness as steel maiiufuctur.rH under the s; e of Thomas '

Turtoii & Sons, it was held thi'v could not prevent ii firm
consisting of John Turtoii and his two s,.ns from carryiiiK
on a similar business und.r the luiiiio ,,l John Turton A
Sons, that being a Miie description of the Uiin, and tlieiv
being no evidence of ,, ;y attempt to deceive the public (/) ;

but where a person ussuiii.-.l as bis n uiie the name of a
mannfacturcr of boots and slio,., with he object of niakii,:.
iKjots and she .ea and passing them oiT as those of the old"
established firm, I. was restrained from using the name in
connection with the sale of bo.jts and shoes {(/).

IS'.k

Art. 71.

'iiititiiiit'

>f h.OII..'

0') lli'llijrra v. .\,iwil/, r.
(

'. H. Idll,

(<) " Hiiiijrr '
.Voc/i/u,- .l/„„«r«,/„„.,., v. lyUmH, :( App, Cn>. :)-i;

(/) Jlin,ii«,jli,ii,i Viii,;,,,,- lli;ii. nj („. V. /',.«v(/,tlsu;j A. C. 7ni
C') Mi>nf>Jttiiifi-y \. TliiimjtKiui,

I
IS'Jl] A. C.1'17.

(f) Tiirlim V. Turton, 4.'Ch. I). IL'8 [( '. A. 1.

C'/) f. J'imI rt Cir V. Mtti„u, Lvuil I't
1 711.

'"'•1. J.,f,,itnt, [ISilsJ 1 C'i,.
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CAXADIAX NOTES.
160a

C'A.VAOIA.V XoTKS TO ClIAITER V. OF pART II.

Trade r.vio.v Strikes and Lockouts.

Dama^os aro r.vov.Tahlo agaiast a trade union a,ul ,he mom-

n ..an.s of throats, al.ns.v.. la„,.„a,,o, and „ svston. of cspiZg

anor....d .,od. Of .„!,,. u. L::;td;^;s:^rr;:::-^
'
.n.o to he l'rov,„n. of Ontario and aided, oneonra^^ed ami|l reeted ,he nu.nd.ers in their „„h„vf„l aets, w s hehl li e ,S

I nion of Anialpanmted Woodworkers noo.i) 5 OF,!}' 4(;-iIt IS an actional,h. wrong to persuade a .sen-ant 'to' hre-',!- hi»
I'ontraet wUh his n.asfr, and it is no e.xeuse tha , ^^L.s not aetuated h.v dl-will to the ™aster hut aets in ..k.I fn h inpursuanee of the pre-isions of ,he eonstitntion of a^ d ni n

to2 luUhrle^n'"""!"^""
""" "*"" """'"' "> »•- '-''^ "-""t

.
eail out the men and that the strike ensi.ed a.s a result of sueholufon, wdl not alone n.ake the union liable in dan gls apartt. om any eons.deration of motive or eonspiraev Jose rVetanl^Roofmg Co, [10081 A.C. 514. reversing 14 O L R "fi

*'""'

^U.Ist workmen, members of a trade union! have a ri^ht to
^ nke and to eombine for that purpo.se in order to in pro": he

i
'
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I (;

I

;

counselled or proeiireit the nets eonilenmecl were each imliviilu-

I
j

ally liiilile for the wluile aiiKiiint of tlie ilamnfies suffered dy the
'

several plaintiffs in eonse(|uenee of those nets, luit not for any

damage eaused by themselves (luittins; work, ("otter v. Osliorne.

1H -Man. R. 471 ; and sec Graham v. Knott, 14 U.C.R. :•", ') W.L.

R. 47.').

An in.jnnetion may be firanteil to restrain the watching anil

hesettinjr for illegal purposes of the employer's plate of business

by members of the strikiuK trade union, and to restrain other

illegal aets such as indueing other employees to break their con-

tracts of employment. Cotter v. Osborne. Hi .Man. R. 3!t.'). 1t<

Man. R. 471 -, 1-e Roi Co. v. Rossland Miners' Union, S H.C'.R

370; Ilvnes V. Fisher, 4 O.L.R. fiO.

i»>
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CHAPTEK VI.

OP DECEIT OB FBAUD.

IJ

Abt. 15.~Definition of Fraud.

.Ju^''^ ??'''.*' °^ ^ ^'^l**" representation made
« th ,ntent to deceive and to be acted upon 3either known by the party making ,t to be falseor made without beh-ef in its truth, or reckl'sslvwithout caring whether it be true or false!

^

The geLeral rule of law is, that mere silenc

such for example, as having a conspieuous clock too slow

Z^:!T'^ -%bt.th^.-eby be prevented frcn atterl^^^
10 some duty, or acquiring some benefit (a).

Fraud followed by damage, as we shall see in the next

^^LTr^ar ^"'°" ''' ''-' ''"- -- ^^'

Though it is generally true to say that there must be «, ,

Cen't'v'cr^f'n^
''"" """' '^ statements of :",'::.n.:';;'r'

t agmeutary character, true as far as they go, but so
'"""'

d s orted as to convey a wholly erroneous impres ion a. dtatements of that kind made with intent to de eive' m v

Sul"
'° '™"'"''°' ^'^'^"^"'^ ^"'>°"gh literln; tru?

a fZrZlrnr%' "'"".P--'-"y. you make as n.ue

h'

lalse statement as if you misstated it altogether, Every

(") Jl„,-!,!,,.
W,„/,.r,l.'jq.B.VJ7,j,.rU,ri Denmax, C.J.. a, ,,. :,„.

I..T.

I f

! i fl III

1 1
if i

V
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Art. 75.

Actual fraud

nect-ssflpy.

Of Deceit ob Fkacd.

word may be true, but if you leave out something which

qualifies it, you n.ake a false statement. For instance, if

pretending to set out the report of a surveyor, you set out

two paseages in his report and leave out a third passage

which qualifies them, that is an actual mis-statement " {b).

The leading case of Deny v. Peek (c) establishes that, in

an action of deceit, the plaintiff must prove actual fraud

;

he may prove it by showing that the false representation

was made knowingly, or without belief in its truth, or reck-

lessly, not caring whether it was true or false. But a faliu

statement made through carelessness, and withont reason-

able ground foi' believing It to be true, does not amount to

Itand; and if the jury finds that it was made in the Iwncsl

belief that it was true, the defendant will not be liable in

an action of deceit, however unreasonable his belief may

have been. No amount of negligence can amount to fraud.

Abt. 76.

—

Wlien an action, will lie for
Fraudulent Statements.

(1) An action will lie, where, by reason of

a representation fraudulently made by the

defendant

:

(a) The person to whom it was made has been

induced to act to his loss {d) ; or has

otherwise suffered loss which is the

natural consequence of the fraudulent

representation ; or

(b) A third person has been so induced, if the

representation was made with the diret t

intention that it should be communi-

cated to him and he should so act (e).

(V) Per James, L.J., in Arhwright T. Newhold, 17 Ch. D. :M.

at p. 318.

(c) H App. Ca». 337 ; and see Le Lietre y. Gould, [1893] 1 Q. B.

491 [C. A.].

(rf) Patley t. Freeman, 3 Term Itep. 51.

(,) Langridge y. Lety, 2 M. & W. 619.



Action will Lie kou Frvudl-lent Siatemkxts.

ment fonl" f'S"'"*/:''"^ *^« fraudulent state-

IS in writing signed by the defendant*^:/;

163

Art. 78.

(1) fraud
; Comment.

The elements of an action of deceit are:U) damage induced by the fraud.

••Frlurwithl''-',
^"'"''- '• '" ^""^'^ -• ^-'»'"'

to).-

no cause of
°^ '''^""'«^' °^ «''""''«« without fraud, givesno^cause of action

;
but where these two concur, an action

cli-lXtlhtplZToTr ""' "°' '"'™ '"^"' ..>adeT„.„„„,

damage; poviLd it wa, r^"u "L
'''''' 'h-^by suffers ""«'••

should a^t on it

'"''"'"' "''' ''"«°"™ "^"'he

" ^' !' °°'» well established that in order tn „n„m

amount^ or'hirts'iner and""lh'"'"'
-represents the .„„.,.„.:„„,

representation isTdrUinVo:^Z^^ ^f'^^l^.ychases ,t and is damnified, an action of decerwilM"
""""*«'

against the vendor ^A n,„ „ „ .

"™eic win i,evenaor
(,). But a mere careless statement as to
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Art. 76.

ill

!l

i!

MiMreproNt'ti

tatioii in

ec|Uity.

No intent li

l)eiietit.

the profits, made honestly, but untrue in point of (act, Rives

no right of action {k).

(2) So, also, in Peck v. Gurneij (/), Lord Cairns remarked ;

"I entirely agn with what has been stated by my noble

and learned friends before nie, that mere silence could not.

in my opinion, bo a sufficient foundation for this proceeding.

Mere non-disclosure of material facts, however moralU

censurable, however that non-disclosure might be a ground

in a proper proceeding at a proper time for setting aside an

allotment or a purchase of shares, would, in my opinion,

form no ground for an action in the nature of an action for

misrepresentation. There must, in my opinion, bo some

active misrepresentation of fact, or, at all eventa, such a

partial and fragmentary statement of fact, as that the

withholding of that which is not stated makes that whicli

is stated absolutely false."

(3) Fraud giving rise to an action for deceit must not bi'

confused with misrepresentation of a material fact, whieli

though made negligently or quite innocently may, neverthe-

less, afford a ground in equity for rescinding a contract oi

refusing specific performance (m).

(4) The false statement need not be made with intent to

benefit the defendant. It is sufficient that it was niadi-

with intent to deceive, and was followed by loss which a

reasonable ma.i might have contemplated. Thus, wheic

a foolish practical joker told the plaintifl' that her husband

had had both his legs smashed in a railway accident aiul

that she was to go to him at some distance innnediatel>

with appliances for bringing him home, he was held lialili'

for the nervous shock and subsequent ill-health of the

plaintiff (k).

(5) Where a gunmaker sold a gun to B., for the use of C.

fraudulently representing it to be sound, and the gun burs'

while C. was using it, and he was thereby injured :

—

IJei

that C. might maintain an action of fraud against the guii-

niaker, as the statement with regard to the soundness of tin

(t) «;«»,« V. /M/«, 02 I,. T. 1 :«[(•. A.]. (0 L. H. r, 11. 1,.

(»i> See llcihirarr v. Ulird. iO Ch. I). 1 [C. \.].



AcriDX WILL Lie ion I'li.viTnLKXT Stati;mknt.s. Ii;:>

upon , Art. TB.

A:

«".., .hou«t, made to B., was i.uen.k.,! to I,. ,.ctc,l
anil was actctl upon by ('. (n).

(<'.! A pnncipal isKenemlly liable for the frau.lof his aKen, K,,™1 „for tenant actmK within the scope of his employn,en.. an,P'«-'
for h s M.aste.- s beneht (p). an.l in , „,«/„„( v, Fowke (,/), th.. , v,
quesfon arose whether a principal is liable for the act ol

'"

ha, thorny, a false staten.ent which ho believes to be

unn, /I """ P'''"*=''"'' """'' *"'™ "^"O"-" '« be

that th,

'''"'''^''««'" 'Prosented to an intendin« lesseehat the e was no objection to a house. There was. in fact
-
brothel next door. The principal knew of this; the agen^

know thJt *b"^r
"'"' "°' f™"'>nlent, because he did notknow that he statement was untrue, and the principal hadnot hnnself comtn.tted a fraud, because he did not n.akehe statement or authorise the agent to n.ake it. Howthen could the prmcipal be liable for a fraud wl>ich neitherhe himself nor Ins agent had committed ?

Where, how-cver, a principal intentionally keeps an agentIgnorant of a fact, intending that he shall misr;presenf
and the agent does so, the principal is liable for fraud His

Zarll"
'"' " "' '™"^"'^°' "' " l-^ had himselmade the misrepresentation with knowledge of its falsitv (r)

Art. 77. -The LiabiUtij of Directors and
froinoters of Coinpanie-i.

n.!^,-ff°'^l'"'-^
promoters of couipanies who are

parties to the issuing of any prospectus invitin^
subscriptions to the shares, debentures or deben"

vhn ! 1 i "" '^°'"P^°/' ^--e liable to persons«ho subscribe on the faith of such prospectus

(") Langriiliie v. Leii/, 2 M. 4 W ',li)

^^fl":2i'Xt::
"'•"''"' '""" *'"•* *""• I- " ' >" 2'» [Kx. ch.].

(.'/) «M. iW. 358.

(') Lu<hjateT T. Lore, o L. T. I!U« [C. A,].

^h

i
*
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***-f- for untrup statements
reasonable ground (n).

therein made without

Comment. The decision in Derry v. PetK ((), that it a person issuing
a prospectus had an honest belief in its truth, he could not
be made liable in un action for dentit, however careless he
may have been, and however slender the grounds of his
belief, led to an amendment of the law by which Parliament
created a statutory liability to pay compensation for unti ue
statements in prospectuses, without proof of actual fhiud,
unless the defendant had reasonable grounds for believint,'

the statement to be true, or can establish one of the other
defences allowed by the Act(.s). It is now enacted that
where a prospectus invites persons to subscribe for shares
in, or debentures o» debenture stock of, a company, every
director and promoter of the company, and every pprsoii
who has authorised the issue of the prospectus, shall be
liable to pay compensation to persons who subscribe for am
shares, debenture, or debenture stock, on the faith of siicli

prospectus, for loss sustained by amj untrue statement in thi'

same, unkaa it is proved eitlier—

(a) that the defendant had reasonable ground to belietr.

and did believe, that it was true ; or
(b) that the statement fairly represented some statement

in the report of an expert (wliom the defendant
beheved to be competent), or in a public or oflicinl

document ; or

(c) that the prospectus was issued without the authority
or consent of the defendant, and that he took th.

proper steps indicated in the Act to make ilii~

known (5).

It will be perceived that this statute really creates a new
statutory duty, the breach of which is a tort, but that it

makes no alteration in the common law action for deceit

In short, it makes directors and promoters liable for can-
lessness as well as for fraud («).

(*) Section 84 of the Companies (Con"olidatinn) Act, 1908 Ijein" a n-
enai'tment of the Direc.orB Lialjilitv Act, 1890

"

(0 1* App. Gas. 337.
(I.) Sec J)»rey y.Conj, [1901] A, C. 477; Pri/imtaine T. Giriwr.

[1907] A. C. 101 [P. C.].
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1666 (AN.MIIAN NOTEH.

Ill' Wiui i-otiMiioiiM timt lie iliil emt kimw tlii' iMiiitrnry of »uili iii'ifH-

tivinif fiict. he (•iimiipi lie xiiid to Iuinv I'ntiTtiiliicil iiii hoiiiNt liflic'

ill the triitli of the fiilw stiitiMiii'iit. Davis v. Hurt il'Jlii), ;l

Sii»k. R. 44ti, 4til.

Wlicrr the piircliiiMiT of ii piimo wii.s irivciulcil info si(fniiiK tln'

ointrac't liy a misri'prwM'titatioti of the ri'iil valiii' of the piano,
the failure to fiilHI the promise introihiees the element of deeep
tion and framl on the part of the Keller, if there was a (lei'eitfui

representation as to the fair ami reasonalile value of the piano—
a iiuitter well known to the seller, hut not t(. the purchaser—anil
file priiilenei' of the purehnser has heen luiil asleep liy the pre
niise. then although this he not in writlni.' nor nientioneil in tln'

written evich'tiee of the eontraet. it may he relied upon to pm
teet the pureha-ser when sued for the price. Lon(» v. Smith 1 1!H 1

1

2:i O.L.K. 121 : Dol.ell v. Stevens (1H2.')1. :t H. & C. (;2:i. followe.l
See also per Murton. J.A., in Kills v. Ahell. 10 A.B. 226. at pp
2.")K. 2.')7; and Ontario Ladies' ("olleire v. Kendr.v, 10 O.L.R. :12)

If the contract was induced by material representation.s whicli
were untrue U> the knowledge of the plaintifT, he has no /w«-
Ktaiidi to enforcfi a contract so obtained. Long v. Smith. 2

:

O.li.R. 121, 120, per »oyd, C,

Where n purchaser of chattels procures the delivery of them I >

him by fraud, his fraud may affect the tran.saction in one of tw
wa.vs. If, for example, the owner has been deceived as to tli'

identity of the person with whom he is dealintr and. in f.nt

never intended to pa.sa the property to that person, then nn tit!

I>as.ses. SpeakinR Rcnerally in such a case the purchaser cann i

pass a title to "a third person. Wheje. on the other hand, thcr

is an intention to pa.s» the property, but that intention has he. s

brought about by 'he collateral fratid of the purchaser, then a

title does pa.s.s, but it is a title voidable at the option of the selK .

In such a ease it is settled law that the seller may .issert his riL'' t

to avoid the contract against the author of the fraud, against v> ;

unteers claiming under him. or against purcha.sers for vali

acquiring otherwise than in good faith. But when the scli r

seeks to a.ssert his right he mu.st, of course, as plaintiff, make i t

his case. and. as against persons other than the author of i

•aud, he must shew either that they were volunteers or that tli y
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t.WADIAN v,,Tj>,
ll>6o

«.-r. n.tin« i„ .,,,,, r,,i,|, IVr Duff. .(.. i„ |...i.,|„„.
HI. s. I!.I I ), «C„„,.s.(M{.4.-„S, „,,,„„„ 4,i;

\1..T.. ll„. .,,1.. „.s..|f is .1,,. ,,r».l,„., ,„ ivau.l. tl„. v..,, „,,v

.l,ff.r..n,... „,„.,...„ ,1... ,,ri..,. p,.i,| ,„.,, „„. ,.,„, ,,„„ ,„. ^^

oZt^' "" """ """"
'• ''"" ' ' '''">"- ''^^>'^

t."n.s ,,.r Mo,.k. an-l W. was in.l,.,.., „ „. ,,,.. „„ ,1
!'

,

«o„tn„..„s l,v ,h.. „K,.nt „f ,1,.. „„ ,„ s,„„„ aln.,,,1 k.'
,

In «,. a..„„n I,, W, ,., r.-ov. r ,1,.. a,.,„un, „r ,„. s„l.s,.,.i,., , i

""
>'7"';;^';r^-""''''

"«"""•« "'- J-'^ -t ,„ „„. <•, , ,Appeal
( \. »,m V. H.„chkiss. 2 O.L.R. o,;,), „„„ ,„.. la,„. „.v

."K bonemt.,1 hy the «..,„ pai.l ,,v W,. u.t.. li. . , . ..v ,hou,h thoy .li„ , „t an,hori.o and „ad „., k„.,„,. .,e t' 7.1

"eith..r expr.™ authority to ,„ako tho ropn-soutations „or ,-luen rat,fi..„,i„„ or participation in l,..n..Ht, wor. no .3r.n«ko th.. pro,„ot..rs lial.lo; tho rule of r.'spon .t sloril
.m-i-os ^s .„ other eases of „,oney. Milhurn v.Vils.^^, 'c

.1
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CHAPTER VII.

OF NEOLIOBNOE.

Abt. 1%.—Definition.

(1) Negligence consists in the omission to'do
so^^ethmg which a prudent and reasonable man
"ould do or the doing something which a
piudent and reasonable man would not do (a).

(2) Negligence is actionable whenever, as
between the plaintiff and the defendant, there is
a duty cast upon the latter not to be negl-gent
and a breach of this duty which causes damage
to the pla-ntifi (J).

*'

It will be seen that there are three points to be established
to found an action for negligence :

(i) A duty to take care,
(ii) A breach of that iluty—negligence,

(iii) Damage as the natural and probable consequence.
The duty to take care arises out of many relations equally Duty to

impossible of strict definition or of enumeration in a short ok" care,
compass.

Some of the typical cases are dealt with in the following
articles, but the list is not exhaustive. It must not be
forgotten, however, that though there is a vast variety of
circumstances in which there is a duty to take care, where
there is no duty there can be no action for negligence.

The student should refer back to Part I., Chapter III
where some of the cases in which it has been held that

(») Blythy.Biriiiinriham Waterwork, Co., WE^ Kl 784

[1^*8] r^'^lM^p^ir'"'"'
('-'«'"»«'' Jt-i'.'Co.'y. .VM„n„nd,

1 i

( ml



168 Of Negligence.

i HI
Art. 78.

What is

iit'yiigoiice.

Degree of

(rare required
depends on
circum-
stances.

Want of

skill.

there is no duty to take care are considered (c). Other
cases will be found in the following Articles.

It will be observed that negligence may consist in either
misfeasance, i.e., doing that which a prudent and reasonable
man would not do ; or in nonfeasance, i.e., omitting to do
something which a prudent and reasonable man would do.
Negligence is judged by the standard of prudence of an
ordinary reasonable man, and if a person omits some pre-
caution which a person of ordinary intelligence and prudence
would take, he is negligent, although he may himself honestly
think it unnecessary to take suoh a precaution. So a person
may be negligent in taking care of another's money entrusted
to him for that purpose—though he takes as much care of it

as he takes of his^own {d).

It must be remembered that the degree of care which a
person is bound to use in regard to others is relative, and
that in deciding whether a given act is, or is not, negligent,

the circumstances attending each particular case must
be fully considered. " A man," it has been said, " who
traverses a crowded thoroughfare with edged tools, or bars
of iron, must take especial care that he does not cut or
bruise others with the things he carries. Such person
would be bound to keep a better look out than the man
who merely carried an umbrella; and the person who
carried an umbrella would b« bound to take more care in

walking with it than a person who had nothing at all in his

hands."

A person who undertakes something requiring special

knowledge or skill is negligent if by reason of his not

possessing that knowledge or skill he bungles, although he

does his best.

So a person who drives a horse or a motor car is negli-

gent if he does something which a prudent person having
reasonable skill as a driver would not do : and a person

(c) See especially Winterbitttam t. Wright, 10 M. k W. 109 ; Glnil-
well V. Steggall, .i Bing. N. C. 73.9; and Le Lierre v. OoiiUl, [1^33j
1 Q. B. 491 [C. A.], ante, Art. 17 ; and Caledonian Bail. Co. v.

Mulholland, [1898] A. C. 216.

(/f) Doorman v. Jenkins, 2 A. & E. 256.

'Il



Definition.

practising surgery without the ordinary skill and knowledRo

want of knowledge and skill (c).

nrfdlr ^'Tv^ 'T"^^ '° ^"^^ ^''tfaordinarv foresight,
prudence or sk>Il, and so long as one uses ordinary skil

negligent^
'"''°'""''' P""^'"""' ^^ "'"""" ^' ""'^ '° "^

So in the case of a solicitor, erroneous judgment upon aew pomt of law or upon a difficult question of construction!
.s not neghgeuce, tut ignorance of practice and mismanaKeiment of the preparation of a case for trial is, for these arematters m which a solicitor of ordinary intelligence andhavngthat knowledge of his professional duties whlh'n
solicitors should h^.ve, ought not to make a mistake (/).

1G9

Art. 78.

Aet. lO.-Duti; of Persons using Hi„hwn,j to
take Care.

(r.^^'^^'l ?'^l^°"
,"^'°^' * highway or other place

frequented by the public owes a duty to take
care as regards the persons and property of

h Shi'' u 'I
^ P'^'?^" ^"^'°g or riding on ah ghway by his negligence runs over, or other-

use damages another person on the highway
an action will lie for the dainage sufiered So,
also, persons in charge of ships at sea or on
rivers are bound to use care not to do damage to
tile persons or property of others (g).

Note.—This rule does not depend on the special nature
Of highways. It applies generally to all places where

CO Oladwell V. Stepsal!, 5 Bing. N. C. 733.
(J) See O.idefnty v. Bait,,,,, II Bing. 460, 468

! i

'

llii
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Art. 79.

Of NBQIilQENCE.

persona are likely to meet others. As Lord Blackburn
says: "Those who go personally or bring property where
they know that they or it may come in collision with the
persons or property of others, have by law a duty oast upon
them to use reasonable care and skill to avoid such a

collision " (A). So the rule applies equally to persons on
railway stations, in shops, or any other places where people
congregate.

Abt. 80.

—

Duty of Carriers of Passengers.

Carriers of passengers by any sort of carriaRe
or conveyance owe to passengers a duty to take
reasonable care to carry them safely. This duty
arises not from contract but from the fact that
the passenger is being carried with the knowledge
and consent of the carrier; and it applies whether
the carriage is gratuitous or for reward (i), but
not if the passenger is a mere trespasser (A).

Note.—This rule is the foundation of the liability oi

railway companies to their passengers. That the duty is

one arising quite independently of any contract between the

carrier and the passenger is laid down in Kelly v. Metro-

politan Bail. Co. (I), and is well shown by the following

illustrations. It must be noted that a carrier of passengers

(unlike a common carrier of goods) does not warrant the

safety of the passenger. He is only liable for negligence.

and if an injury happens to the passenger without negligence

there is no liability (m).

lUostretions. (1) An infant over three years of age whilst travelling by

railway with its mother (with the knowledge and implied

consent of the company's servants, but without a ticket)

was injured by the negligence of the railway company. The

(A) Duhlin, WiMow and Wexford Bail. Co. r. Slattcry, 3 Ann. C»-
.166, at p. 1206.

(0 Ilarrii v. Perry fc Co., [1903] 2 K. B. 219.

(i) Grand Trurth Rail. Co. y. BarnHt, [1911] A. C. 3G1 [P. C.]:
Lygo T. Newbold, 9 Ex. 302.

(0 [18951 1 Q. B. 944 [C. A.], e.tplaining Taylor r. Manelintrr.
SlujnM and Lincolnihire Rail. Co., [1895] 1 Q. B. 134 [C. A.].

(m) Readhtad t. Midland Rail. Co., L. K. 4 Q. B. 879 [Et. Ch.].



Duty of Carriers of Passengers.

company were held liable though there was no contract to
carry the infant (»).

J^} ^u'
""'?*? * P*"°" '™' '°i"''«<J "Whilst travelling on

he footboard of a train in defiance of a byelaw and without
hp permission of the company, so that he was a mere
trespasser It was held that the company owed him no duty
and he had no cause of action (o).

(3) A passenger in a railway train was injured in an
accident caused by the breaking of the tyre of a wheel of
the carriage m which he rode. The defendants had used
all diligence in providing a safe carriage and examining it
before starting and in the course of the journey. There
being no negligence the company were not liable («)

See also Harris v. Perry d Co. (r), cited ante. p. 41
Art. lb, ^

171

Art. 80.

Art. hi.—Duty of Occupiers of Laud and Houses
to Persons coming hy Invitation, etc.

(1) An occupier of land, buildings or structures
owes to persons resorting thereto in the course
ot business upon his invitation, express or implied
a duty to use reasonable care to prevent damagem unusual danger of which he knows or ought
to know («).

"

(2) An occupier of land or buildings owi s to
bare hcensees and guests a duty not to set a
trap, i.e not to put any unexpected danger there
witiiout warning the licensee or guest (0-

The duty owed to persons coming in the course of Person*
misiness by invitation applies to ell persons who go on '<""'"«

'•J'^ invitation.

(») AMix V. Oi-eat Wettrn Rait. Co., L. K. 2 Q. B 442
OO OrandTrunkSail.CK.M. Barnett,[\9U]\ CM\\-p CI
(/') Seadlmid V. Midland Bail. Co., L. R 4 Q B 3T9
(0 :i9(«]2K. B.219[C. A.].

•«•
[I^^lch'f

"""" " -O'"""' L. R. 1 C. V. 274; affivmed 2 C. 1>. 311

(') See ,J,-rf. and Oautnt i. F.<)rrtim, L. R. 2 C. I'. 371.

i. %

1
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Art. 81.

Duty iiH

between
laiicllunl ami
tenant.

Of Neolioence.

business which oonoerns the occupier, or in which he is

even indirectly interested. There need not be an expics
invitation. An invitation is implied when the persons
come in the ordinary course of business. It will be notici ,1

that the rule of liability does not throw on the occupier iui

absolute duty to insure the safety of the premises. So \u
is not liable for some latent defect in a structure which \k
did not know of and could not have provided against in-

taking reasonable care. It is only a duty *- use reasonable
care to prevent damace from nnusual danger, i.e., from
dangers which would not usually be found on premises .,f

the kind. Persons cannot complain of dangers which
they would expect to find on premises of the kind.

As between landlord and tenant the duty to repair tin
demised premises depends entirely on the contract betweuii
the parties, and apart from contract the landlord owes tin
tenant no duty to repair or not to let the premises in ,i

dangerous condition. Hence, if a landlord lets f. house ii.

a dangerous condition, he is not liable to the tenant or to j

person using the premises by invitation of the tenant for

any injuries happening during the term due owing to the
defective state of the house (a).

Accordingly when a landlord contracted with his teuiiiit

to repair a defective hou»e, but failed to do so, and the v.ifo

of the tenant was injured by reason of the defective state ol

the house, it was held that she had no cause of action, as
she was a stranger to the contract (x).

So, too, when an owner of a building let out in flats or

separate tenements keeps possession of the common stair-

case, he owes no duty to his tenants (apart from contract)
with regard to lighting and repairing the staircase, and the

guests of his tenants or persons coming on business with
them have no better rights than the ^eaants themselves.
Accordingly, if such a person is injured in consequence of

J^Li'T. li
''"' f 'S"J ,* **• ^- "^ fC. A.]. As to the in.,ili.J

warranty in the cai,e n£ « lettins; of a furnUhed hou.e, see Sm.th v.

.)/n,TaWf 11 JI. & W. 5 ; and Wilmn v. Finch llattm, 2 Ex. I), xw..

..«;!I 5" '"."'« »'"""ory obligation to repair in the ca«e of small li-u-fs.
see tne Housing, Town Planning, etc. Aet, 1909 (9 Edw. 7, c. 44), »-. II, l'.W Camlifr v. Paj/,-, [1906] A. C. 428.
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the dangerous condition of the staircase he has no cause of Art 81con agamsttho landlord (»), unless the landlord has
~

tal^en upon himself, by contract with the tenant, theobligation of repairing, in which event, as he must con"template that the staircase will be used by persons haWn«business w^h the tenants, ho owes them a duty to keep"?
in a reasonably safe condition (i)

.

^ ^

n which the occupier is interested, but merely by permission «""""
or their own purposes, and guests, are in iZmZZ
different position. Their position is analogous to that ota

place as he finds it, and cannot complain, unless there i

Z:J:ri'° T' 'i™
°^ "^ --P-hasdo„e somwrongful act, such as digging a trench on the land or

la"„??::'"?
"3 condition or anything equivalent ^la.Mng a trap for the unwary. A Liver of a cift i» n„,

responsible for the insecurit/of the^glunletstW
ts evil character at the time and omits to caution thedonee. So, too, in the case of a person to whom permission
to so on land is given, he cannot complain unless there isomething like fraud in the gift (a)

,

"""-bs ther. is

balZnsees a^d
" '"'' ™'^'" "° ""^'"^^ P°^'"°" «>an Tre,p„s..,,.

nTZTfT ' •
*' "° P<'™'^'i°° i' given, there can beno duty to give warning of danger. But even a trespasser

sol w °J r"°° ", ^' '' '"^"«^' ^^''"^' trespassing b"some wrongful act of the occupier, as for Ltanf; fhe ,s assaulted, or is injured by something which heccnpier o. the land has put there for the purpose ofnjunng him (6). And if a person knows that othTJe i°.

.W >ee the judgment of H'illes, .1., i„ o,.«t,rt v. li/^ft.,,,. L. H. 2 c. i'.

CO /l/rd V. IMbrnik, 4 Bing. B-JS.

f ^i I

371

i

'111
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Art. 81.

IllufttratiuiiD.

Per«cin«

coming hy
invitation.

Or Neoliof.nce.

the habit of trespassing or are likely to trespass, he may li..

liable if he leaves about dangerous things which will act a-i

allurements and so induce people to trespass, and does Mot

take proper means to prevent consequent damage (c).

The judgment of Willes, J., in the two leading cases o!

Indermaur v. Damca and Gautret v. Egerton, should he

carefully studied.

(1) Upon the defendant's premises was a trap-door on

the level of the floor used for raising and lowering ba<;s of

sugar from one floor to another. It was not necessary thm
it should He unfenced when not in use. The plaintiif. i

journeyman gasfitter employed by persons who had iixoil u

gas regulator upon the defendant's premises, came to ti-t

the apparatus. Whilst so engaged he fell through the tiiij-

door and was injured. The trap-door at the time was not

in use and was not fenced. There was no negligence ou his

part :

—

Held, that he was on the premises on business; m
which the defendant was interested, and that the defeiulant

was liable as the danger was an unusual danger, and tic

defendant had neglected his duty to take reasonable can liv

fencing it or warning the plaintiff (rf).

(2) The plaintiff, a licensed waterman, having complained

to the i arson in charge that a barge of the defendant's was

being niivigated unlawfully, was referred to the defenJ.ant,

foreman While seeking the foreman, he was injuie.l Iv

the falliLg of a bale of goods so placed as to be danger ii-,

and yet to give no warning of danger :

—

Bcld, that t!ie

defendants were liable (e).

(3) The defendant engaged a contractor to erect a fti.-uJ

stand for viewing races. The plaintiff paid for a seat on

the grand stand. Owing to the negligence of the contranor

the stand was defective, and it fell and the plaintifl' vvas

injured. The defendant was liable, although neither lie nor

his servants were personally negligent. It was their il;;ty

to see that the stand was reasonably safe (/).

{!) Cooke y. Midland Great Wentern Raihcutj, [1909] A. C. iiV-

(rf) Iiidi-rmaur v. Dames, L. R. 1 C. P. 274 ; affirmed L. li. :; i
.

1'.

:)I1 LEx. Ch.].

(() Wliite V. Fra/uv, 2 C. P. I). ;)08.

(/) Francii y. Coekrell, L. R. 5 y. B. 184.
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Duty op Occupiers to Invited Pehsons, etc.

'n ill fY"'"""*."T^ *"°'''"'
'° "O" » Pi«oe 0' vacant land Art. 81

OnflfllTTf"'''- 0" '•''»'»"<' were ca„«Uara brie, ^^
crossing by it fell into a canal and was drowned. In anaofon brought by his widow it was held that as the work

Ihble,,)
^" "° """P ">« '^^'''"J''"' w»« no'

„h^°' 'u"; !"
^'"""''" " *"'""' " "»» held that a person

(5) An owner of land had a private road for the uao of

r a'nd'thTh'T.
'° '" '°""- ^« """-^^ " •">""- to u^

t and the builder put on it a heap of slates. He left themhere a night and did not light them. The platnt ff wh"came along a. night, drove into the heap and was in ured

Is a tr !?
'° " '"P- '''"' ^«'«"d'''" held out th roada a safe and convenient access to his house and then

otlLif^;r^«''""^-'°p'-)^^''™
(6) In Lowery v. Walker (k) the defendant whs a farmer

The rf '.° \^ui " ''"''^ "''*'='' ''^ '"<"- 'o be sava -eThe defendant had tacit permission to cross the field, a^nd

setSX" ^" "'"^•^ "^ '"« '^°™- ^"'^ -- - eCt

(7) If a person sets a spring cun on hii Innrl ,.-iti, ^i. .-

mtention that it shall go o^ and LuseTujur; t'ot'e p Lrs'
"""'""•

he IS hable for the intentional wrong si done. Whirh;

Tn 'the!r"d
".' "'

""f'
.'^"^ P™P«^ precautions"o

t event heir doing damage (m) ; B.nd a fortiori he is liable
If he contrives that they shall do damage.

(y) Oaulrety. £j/erti>ll,L.R. 2 C.l'. 371.
(*) JTcmiueU y. Smy^, / C. B. (s.s.) 731.

(0 Corby y. ^i«, < c. B. (x.S.) 566.
(*) [19II]A. C.IO.

(0 Bird y. BMnuk, 4 Bing. 628.
Im) See Diion y. .Brf;, 6 M. & S. 198.
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i-lJlfifi if

Art. n.

Of Neolioence.

(8) In Cooke v. Midland Great We$teTn Railway oj Ire
land(n) the defendants had a turntable on land adjoining a

highway, and to which there was easy access by a gap iu the
hedge. They knew children vore in the habit of trespass-
ing. Children got through the gap and were injured whilst
playing with the turntable, which was left in a dangerous
condition. Even if the children were to be regarded a«
trespassers the company were liable. For they left an
allurement near a highway by which the children wero
allured into trespassing and playing with the dangerous
machine. Probably they would not have been liable if they
had not left the gap so as to make trespassing easy and left

an allurement to induce the children to trespass. ThU
almost amounted to an invitation.

Abt. 82.—Duty of Bailees of Goods.

Bailees of au kinds, including carriers, owe to

their bailors a duty to take care of the goods
and chattels bailed. The degree of care required
varies with the nature of the bailment (rm).

Note.—All kinds of bailees of goods and chattels aiv

bound at least to take reasonable care of the goods baikil

to them, though, generally speaking, greater care is expectt.l
of one who derives benefit from the bailment, such as u

borrower of goods, or a pawnbroker or hirer, or a ware-

houseman who is paid for keeping them, than from om
who has the custody of goods for the benefit of the bailor

only, such as one who gratuitously undertakes their custod\

for the convenience of the owner (o).

The topic of the liability of carriers and other bailees foi

the safety of goods entrusted to them is too large to be dualt

with fully in this Work, and it is only necessary here to

refer the student to the cases cited in a previous Article.

(«) [1909] A. C. 229.

(«n) See Oygt i.Benurd, 1 ,Sm. L. C. 173.

00 See naff. Art. 18.
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Art 13.

I'i

Oi' Nj;iii.iih;.N(K.

(2) A |H>rs()n vvlinwitliciiitdiK' warning; siipnlioH

to (ithers for uhc iiii iiiHtruii.i'nt or thiiiK which
Id Inn ktii)ir/iilifi\ from its coiistnu'tioii or otlu-r-

wiHc, in in siicii a coiiditioti as to caiisi' danger
not ni'ceHsurily incidt'nt to the use of such instru-

ment or tiiiiiK is liahlc if dania;;!' is caused
thereby (.s).

(3) If (lama;{c is doiu' l)y reason of tlic nc;(lc( t

oi such precautiotis or warning', it is no excuse
that the (iania};e would not have liappeiied 'nit

fur tlie intermeddling^ of some third [jci'soii, if

such intermeddling' is such as mi^ht naturall\

occur (/).

(4) liut if the innnediate cause of the damage
is the conscious act of volition of some third

person that is a defence, for no (irecaution can

avail against such conscious act of voliti.in (/).

The lirHt rule is applicalilu to nil things daiiKerous in

theinsel' "s, sucli as those above ilescribeil. The imtui'

of the pri (rautions to be taken must necessarily depend on

the circuinstunces. In some cases it would Iw proper ami

sutlicient to ^ive warning of the danger so as to put person^

on their sfuard against dangers which are not npparcn'

(rom the nature cf the thing. The following illustration-

will show the nature of the precautions which the cour'

have hell requisite in di£ferent circumstances (sec also tli'

closely allied rules stated in Arts. 89—91). In most <

:

these cases the immediate cause of the damage has bei ii

the intermeddling of a third person. This is no dcfein'

if such intermeddling is what would be naturally expect. I

of a person who was unconscious of the daii^'jer or of tin

proper way to avoid it. " A loaded gun will not go oil

luless someone pulls the trigger, a poison s inuociion^

unless someone takes it, gas will not explode uiiless it >

mixed with air and then a light is set to it "
;
yet in eaci:

(j») Per Cotton and Bowkn, I,..IJ., in lleitrt-i v. J'ettdvr, 11 Q. I*. 1'.

503,517 [C. A.].

(0 See note (r), antcy p. 177,
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of thow oirouin.tanco. tho liability Hm bocri enforced. It Art H
i«, however, anotlier „i„tter If a thir-l jwrxori lin.lln« .

--
loaded Kun conwiounly Uien it oir at soiilfo,.,.. or if „ per«>„
who Ims boUKht |K>ison eoiHoiounly uk.n it hi.»«,|l or
adininmter. It to .oineoi.e .Ine. I„ sud> ewes the dainftuo
IS not caused by the .ib,enoe of p.uouiuioiH, but by the
wronKful act of the per-on who (ires the Kun or ad.nlnistor,
tho poiHon,

(1) Where th,. defendant en.ruHted u loaded Knn to an lll,„i,.,
mexponenced servant Kirl, and nhe pointed an,l lired it «t
the plan.titrs son, woundi„K an.l injini„K hin., it wan hel.l
ha the defendn..t was liable, lie bad «ivc-n directions
that the pnni.nK should l«! removed so as to make, the uun
»».e, but this was not done properly and the Hun was left
in a dangerous stalj

; so the defendant was responsible («).

(2) \yh.,.e tho defendant neKJiKently compounded a hair
wash of dan^erons chemical inKredlonts,and a |«r8on usinu
1' for whose benefit it was bought, suBered injury, the
' dant was hold liable ;().

(
Quite apart from any warranty or the terms of the

co„,. vot of sale, the vendor of goods which have some
dangerous quality of which ho knows, but of which the
purchaser cannot be expected to be aware, owes a duty to
the purchaser to take reasonable precautions by warning
hiu, that special care will be re<iuisite, and lor damages
fi^sultmg from breach of that duty an action lies. Thus
where the defendants sold a tin of chlorinated limu, knowing
that it wai likolyto canw danger to a person opening it
unless special eaie was taken, and the dauj-e. was noo such
as would be known by tlie purchaser, the defendants were
held liable for damage caused to the plaintiff by openniK
the tin without taking proper precautions, in eoi.sequenco of
which there was an explosion and her eyes were injured i,v)
And there is a similar duty on the part of one gratuitously
lending goods to another, for breach of which, followed by

{') l)ij.m V. Jlill. .-, Jl. X .s. I'js.

Irj (Iri.njr v. SkirUijIun, L. It. .", Kx. I

^UJIark. ,. An,,, a„,l .Xanj r„.,„ji,iatii\ AV.-,Iy, [H)o:)J 1 K. U.

lii
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Art. 83. damages, an action will lie. Note, that in these cases it

is essential to show knowledgo of the defect on the part

of the seller or lender. A person who does not make but

merely sells a thing he does not know to be dangerous may
be liable for breach of warranty to the buyer, but is not

liable in tort to the buyer or to users of the thing (j).

(i) A railway company kept a turntable unlocked (and

therefore dangerous to children) on their land close to a

public road. The railway servants know that children were

in the he' it of trespassing and playing with the turntable,

and took "* steps to prevent them from so doing or to lock

the machine so as to prevent it being dangerous. A child

between four and tivo years of age, playing with other

children on the turntable, was seriously injured. The com-

pany was held liable as they should have taken precautions

to prevent such an accident as was likely to happen, and

did happen, to the child (j). So if a person leaves a cart

unattended in the street and boys play with it, as is thoir

nature, and one is injured, he may have a cause of action

against the owner of the cart, alihough the action would

not have happened but for the intermeddling of himself and

his companions (2).

(5) A person who consigns to a common carrier is undo

an absolute duty not to consign to him for carriage goods

which are dangerous to carry, without warning the carrier

of their dangerous character, unless the carrier knows, or

ought to know, the dangerous character of the goods ; and

if by reason of their dangerous character the carrier or his

servants are injured the consignor is liable, although he

does not himself know of the dangerous character of the

goods (a).

(x) Lti/itfvifid V. I/i>llidfit/,H K,\. 7(il ; t'oH(/hlifi v. G/tlisitn,{l^'J'-'^

1 y. B. H.-i [C. A.].

(y) (\mke V. Miilluiul Great Wrxtnn Hail. Cii, itf IrclamI, [VMlf

A. C. 229.

(z) lijiirh T. Nurdiii, 1 Q. B. 2'.).

(o) Jlaiii/iid V. Omle ami HhrgirU Truil^part Co., [IDIOJ 2 K. 1!. !H

[C. A.].
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Art. 84.

tStatenieiit of

tln! rule by
Wll.LKs, .t.

lUii^tratiunii.

I>:lrirj. V.

Mtiiiii.

IlllllH-Mll V.

.loillt

iifglit;einL' ut

iibiintiti :ii)(!

.U'tVii.luiil.

Of Nkglioknce.

through the neghBeiiee of the (Jetendants' servants, and that
if hoth sides were nejih^ent so as to coiitriljiite to tlit-

accident, the plaintiffs could not recover. He ouj,'ht to have
told them that if they thought the engine driver might by
ordinary care have avoided all accident any previous ne^'li-

Kence of the defendants would not preclude them fi-onj

recovering.

The law on this point w;is thus summarised by Willes. .].:

" If both parties were equally to blame, and the Kccident
tkr result of their joint negligence, the [.liintiff could not be

e;ititled to recover. If the negligence and default of the
plaintiff was in any degree the i)ni,rimale cause of the damiigc

.

bo could not recover, however great may have been tlu-

negligence of the defendant. But that if the negligence of

the plaintiff was only remotely comiected with the accident,

tlien the question was, whether the defendant might not,

l>y the exercise of ordinary care, have avoided it
"

(c).

(1) Therefore, where the plaintiff left his ass with its le^^

tied in a public road, and the defendant drove over ii.

and killed it, he was held to be liable ; for he was bound to

drive carefully, and circumspectly, and had he done so he
might readily have avoided driving over the ass (</).

(2) But where the defendant negligently and wrongfulU
leit a pole across a highway, and the plaintiff, by ridiii-

negligently, ran against it and was hurt, it was held that a-,

if he had used ordinary care, he might have seen the \n,\<-

and avoided it, the accident was entirely due to bis o«>:

negligeuce, and the defendant was not liable (<).

(3) But in all cases where two persons are negligent iiijl

thi^ accident is the result of their joint negligence, neitln i

can recover against the other. .And so, in cases of collisi ji

between carriages, the question is, whether the sole effec;ti\

cause of the disaster was the negligence of the defendant,
or whether the plaintiff' himself so far contributed to tin

disvster, by his own negligence, or want of eontmoi: ami

ordinary care, that, but for his default in this respect, tia-

{.) Tit,f V. Waniiaii. 2 V. li. (.v.8.) 74(1. 7j:i ; Bffirmo.l in K\ (I..
">

( . B. (N.s.) r>7;).

(il) Dnrii-a v. .Vrini,, 10 .M. ,(c \V. .-,1(1.

(.) Jivltn-liilil y. f.irmi,,-, II Ka-t. .i.

PI
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Art. 84. gencc((). But whether this is consistent with principle~
-ieems questionable. For the person in charge is not the

agent of the child, but of its parent or guardian ; and in

other respects the case of The lierniim (in) would seem to

apply.

Aht. 85.

—

Effectii-e Canne.

The negligence of the defendant nuist be an
effective cause of the damage.

<I<?ii('raI

prinojpli

Conibineil

I«rty.

As we have seen (h) wherever damage is a part of the

cause of action, it must 'be shown that the damage com-
plained of was the natural and probable result of the

wrongful act. Illustrations will be found at pp. 18 and
19, many of which are cases of negligence.

It sometimes happens that though the defendant was

ofileienilant
"^gl'ge°'. the real effective cause of the damage was eithei

and third ' the negligence of the ;jlainti£f or the negligence of a third

person. The former is dealt with as one aspect of contribu-

tory negligence. It is well illustrated by Buttcrfield v.

Forrester (o). When the immediate cause of the dama^'c

is the interference of a third party, it does not necessariK

follow that the defendant is not liable. If the defendam ~

negligence is an effective cause of the damage, he is liabli',

although the damage would not have occurred but for tin

interference of a stranger (^). It is, in every cuse, a

question of fact whether the negligence of the defendant

was an effective cause of the damage or merely a remote

cause (q).

So -where the defendant had taken the plaintiff's hor^e

under an agreement for agistment and put it into a helil

separated by a wire fence from a cricket field, and by tlir

(0 Waitr V. North tkuterit Rail. Co., El. B. i E. 7ia tE.\. Ch.].

(»0 .\«/»ra, p. 1 8.1.

(«) Supra, Art. .i.

00 Su/lra, p. 1S2.

O') EngMart y. FarraiU, [1897] I (j. B. 24S.

(.j) MeBowall V. limit Wr^frit RiiJ. Co.. [IdDS] 2 K. B. .SSI [C. A. '.
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Art. 85.

II

Art. m.-~()„„.. of Plllllf'.
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Alt.

Affi<U-iit

tu'd i^xpluii

tinns.

Accident
piiinii faci

due t"
neylij^ciict

Oi' Negluienck.

kuoWMthat roads are often greasy and that motor oinni-

buses, however well constructed and dcoigned, have .i

tendency to skid on slippery roads (.r).

(3) So where the dead body of a man was found on th,-

defendants' railway near to a level crossing, the man havM.i;

"
been killed by a train which bore the usual head-lights hut

did not whistle, it was held, in an action by the widow, that

there was no evidence of negligence on the defendants pa. t

For as Lord Halsbuhy said, " One may surnnse, and it i-

but' surmise and not evidence, that the unfortunate m„M

was knocked down by a passing ttain while on the lev. I

crossing; but assuming in the plaintiffs favour that fn..

to be established, is there anything to show that the trun:

ran over the man rather thanthat the man ran against th,

train?" (,'/).

(4^ On the other hand, where a person was walking in

c a ptiblic street and a ban I of flour fell upon hiin fro. „

a window of the defend.mfs house, it was held suffic.e„t

prim.-, facie evidence of negligence to cast on the defenda.,',

The onus of proving that the accident was not attr.butal.^^

to his want of care. For barrels do not usually fall out ..I

windows in the absence of want of care(^). .\nd when a

railway train was thrown off the line whereby the plaint.lt

(a passenger) was injured, and it appeared that the engine,

the coaches and the line all belonged to the same compa.iN

.

it was held that there was a primii facie case of negligen.a •

as trains do not run off the line unless there is somethi.i-

wrong with the line, or the train, or the running of tli.

train (a). In short, the question must always depend on

the nature of the accident. In general, where an .icctd.-...

may he equally susceptible of two explanations, o.ic^

involving negligence, and the other not, the plaintiff ..."-:

(,) ).„,„ V. /...„</.« G.'" ™; 0,,„ul,„. 6',.., [l'..01.J 2 k B^b.2 C
.

A,

See'^al.'.Xy v. L,.«,l.m „nd S.;,tl, W,.t,r. Jl,„l. C.:, 12 «. I. I'

70 rc. A.J.

(r) Jl,,,-,,r V. Jl.'a.lh: :V.l I.. .1. Kx. IS;

3 H *; ^'- "••''

Smit V. Lmiil«u Dm'I.
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givo some evidence of want of caie. But where tl... Art. 86
probability is that the accident could only have had a

—
negligent origin, the presumption will be reversed

L!

AnT. Hl.~J)„fi,.^ of J,i,/f/r ,n,>l Jiini.

Whether there is any evidence to be left to
the jury from which ue-lifrence causing the
injury complained of may be reasonably inferred
IS a question for the judf?e.

It is for the jury to say whether, and how far,
the evidence ,8 to be believed, and whether,
1.1 fact, there was ne-ligence which was the
ettective cause of the damage (i).

That is to say, the judge should not leave the case to the
jury merely because there is a scintiUa of evidence, but
should rather decide whether there is any evidence from
which negligence may be reaaonably inferred, and then leave
It to the jury to find whether upon that evidence negliHenc,
ought to be inferred (c).

Aut. 88.

—

Vdleiiti iiim fii Injnrid.

(I) In an action of negligence it is ;t goo,!
defence that the plamtiff, with full knowled-v
and appreciation of the risk of danger from the
(le endant's negligence, voluntarily accepted the
risk and exposed himself to the danger (./).

(i) Met ri;mlitan ll„i!. (;,: v. J,i,-hmi,, :t App. Ca*. i;i:;,

(') IHd., at p. 197.

(rf) Smith y.Buh-r .< ».»*, [1891] A. C. :125.

1 t

i 1
If' ffi

*' i
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Art. 88.

Sitnatitms

iiltt-rnativt

dt

1il1
IItil

Ok Nkoluucnlk.

(•2) It in il qiu-stion of fivt, not of law, whether

the phiintiff vohintarily incurred the risk, and

the hurdcn of proof is on the defendant (.').

NoTr -Thi.. ralo must bo applidl with caution. It (Joch

not mean that whenever a person knows there .s a risk of

l,,.i„g injured by another's neKligence whilst doing son.-

thing, he is incapable of recovering in an action ,t, neverthe-

less, h.' does the thing with knowledge of that risk. I( u

were so, no one could ever bring an action for damages

resulting from an accident to a train in which he was

travelling, or even for being run over in the street tor

everyone who travels by train or walks in the streets knows

1„. runs a certain amount of risk in so doing. But if a

person knowing of a particular risk volnntwrUy acc.pta that

rii* and takes the ririt upon himwlf. the le applies io,

instance, if a man seeing an express tra... coming along a

line approaching a level crossing, chooses to cross the Inir

in front of it, taking the chance of getting across m tin,.

.

the rule would apply-

f \gain, the rule does not apply where one person is put

bv another in a situation of alternative danger, that is to

sav, one in which he will be in danger if he sits still and n.

danger il he tries to escape. In such a case any inju,>

he may sustain in taking the course which he thinks be,i

in the circumstances, will be regarded as the consequence

of his being wrongfully put in that situation and not of his

own voluntary act {} ).

So in an action against a coach proprietor for so negh-

..entl'v driving his coach that the plaintiff, a passenger, was

obliged to jump off the coach, whereby he broke his le,,

Lord Ellenbobouoh said: "To enable the plaintiff i"

sustain the action it is not necessary that he should have

been thrown off the coach. It is sufficient if he was plac, il

by the misconduct of the defendant in such a situation us

obliged him to adopt the alternative of a dangerous leap

CO William. «. Jlin,ri»oh->» ««t'^'H ^'-' ["*''»] ^ •*•
^'ff 'V'r

"^

, O J',r SIOXTAGO SMITH, .»., in Ad,,,,,. V. L„,„:„'l,ir-,««l
>;"*»'fr

]l,,il.C„., h. K. 4 C. l: T.i9, Hi ; The ll,'„n',-aiul H.vhard, L. K. .1 A. .v l..

466.
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or to remain at curtain ,,.,11; if that |„«i,i„„ „,i, „„,,. ^rt 88

r;iel (;,:'"'""" " "" -"""'<''""• ' -" -''- -^ ^ -
When a workman in tho employment of ,i rontnictor i. .oWd hyth. defendant, h.ul toUlc in a tnnnel" X^ » l^^^dangerous by tho passing of trains, and after working th "e

^>
fortn,ght was n.jured hy a passing train, it «as held 1

1

^owl"lT""' m'*"'
"'"'*"""'* '" "' employment with fiknow edge, could not nmke the railway eon.,,any liable foranjnjury ar,Hing fron. the i^„ to ihich h. 'had v lun-S r;utTi.'"'°"*'"

''- ™"""'' -^-^ -^

t^^f!rti;:---:":;r^^
^^:,s;j::-dtrrtr'j^?wi^i
een.s to me to an.ount to this, that „,ere knowledg of thedanger wdl not do; there must he an assent on the par ofthe workman to accept the risk with a full appre iat onof us extent, to bring the workn.an within the , a.imVolcnn nonfit u^juria. If so. that is a question of fac

«

And LtNDMv, L.J., added: "A workman who never in fietengaged to incur a particular danger, but who h, d limsexposed to ,t, and con.plains of it. cannot, in n.y opi "ionbe held as a .natter of law to have in,pliedly agreed to hi;that danger, or to have voluntarily incurred .t, hecau e hedoes not refuse to face it. . If notl,'n,,?r
proved than that the workman saw^h "Zg Hndeported U, but on being told to go on went on as b'efore^in

ind hat he had not agreed to take the risk, and had nolacted voluntarily m the sense of having taken the riskupon himself. Fear of dismissal, rather than vlntavaction, might properly be inferred "
(4).

^o'^otary

(j) Jma V. lliiycf, 1 starlt. 4!i;(.

(*) W,wdlr,j T. M,l,;.jH,lil,i,i J)Url,.t lt„it. a.:, 1' Kx |, ,S4
(0 Yarmiiuth v. Frumr I'( (J H it .-it 'i

Bu„uny,,am HaUe,y ciT[M'^iyi ^Ai^lt.'
""" "'"' '

(i) Yurnmith v. Fruiivr, l!l (^. B. I). Ul.

|1
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Art.8&

Smith V.

BaJttr.

InitpplJL-alilo

to hreach of
Htatutury
duty.

Ol' NnOLKiKNCE.

So, too, when a workman, eMBiiKod in an employment
not in itself diingerons, is oxposod to clangor arising from
an operation in another ilepartmont over which he has no
control, the mere fact that ho undertalies or continues in
such employmont with full kuowlodge and understanding
of the danger is not conclusive to show that ho has volun-
tarily accepted the risk (/).

Moreover the dotenoe is not available where the injury
arises from breach of a statutory duty on the pirt of
the employer for the benefit of the workman himself and
others. An agreement on the part of the workman to waive
the enforcement of such a duty would not be enforceable,
and a workman cannot be taken to have consented to
it(m).

(/) SiiiiH, V. Jliilier .(• Sunn, [mill] A. V. 82.1.

(m) lluihtrlin V. Hid llri,«rillr, 1!) y. H. I). 42;).
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lUOx

<rilM,.,.,l „. ,1 ,.,.i.l„„, V ,

""-""".'•'">. ." f-n't. have ,..„,-

Plaintiff's n...li„
.,';'"" "'"';'"'"' "'-•''

'"•'I'P.'..,.,!, ,1,..

">'• '""H lios up,,,, ,,i„. , I, i^, ;^^
"""'• '' '-"""""ly,

;-> "ni.o h.o,n. .,,i.„ .„s ™,.;m :.,..:•,: i;:"t '"^vt;"liK tho defondants not l><.in,r „„ i ,

,

'* "''''' '"'id

'"- at the time thovd-5 "'.;"" ""' ':''''"'''"" '" "'"- "-
'i- and used inad^^'at;^ ii™ "'"*^" "" "'»'"'"'•'"><

if!'
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The plaintilT Irnt or hired hiii horse to S., who, whiU' on a jour-

ney, put it up at (li'fendaot 'h inn, nnd it was NtranKled in the

itfthle there, owini;, ns the jury found, to the ni'ifliKenec or de-

fendant's servant in tying it up in the stall. It was lieM thut
the plaintiff might maintain an aetion thercl'or. Walker v.

Sharpe, ,11 U.C.R. ;)40.

It is not neifligenee per se to leave a horse standing in a high-
way unfastene<l and unattended; it is a question of fact for the
jury or other trial tribunal whether the owner of the horse was
negligent in so leaving him. A pair of quiet horses attached to a
waggon laden with hiiy were allowed to stand on a country rnad
unfastened, the reins tieing thrown on the ground, while the dri-

ver attempted to adjust the load The hay fell from the wiig-

gon, and the horses, lieing startled, ran away, ovortimk the [iliiiti-

tifTs, who were driving along the highway in a liiiggy, and
iajiireii them. The trial Judge found that the driver was not
negligent, and n Divisional Court affirmed his finding. Ryan v.

Mcintosh, 20 O.Ii.R. ,11.

A solicitor advising liis client according to the estnhlished jur-
ispnidencc -if the court in which proceedings arc taken is not
guilty of actionable negligence, although the decision upon which
he relied in giving the advice may he subsequently ovcrnilcil,

Taylor v. Robertson, 31 S.CR. 61.5.

In actions for damages in respect of an accident against fhi'

appellant ga.s company it appeared that the appellants were nnt

occupiers of the premises on which the accident had occurred nn.i

had no contractual relations with the plaintiffs, but that they hnil

installed a machine on the said premises, and the jury found fh.ii

the accident was caused by an explosion resulting from gas emit-
ted, owing to the appellants' negligence, through its safety v.ih •

diirect into the closed premises instead of into the open nir. |t

was held that the initial negligence having been found ng.Tin-t

the appellants in respect of an ea.sy and rea.sonable precnuti.!!

which they were bound to have taken, they were liable unless tin \

could show that the true cause of the accident was the act nl'

sjibseqncnt conscious volition, e.g.. the tampering with the mm-'
ine by third parties. Dominion NaturaK Gas Co. v Collir
[inOO] A.C. 640.
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Nmlect or Dury to LicE.vgEE.

l»Ua

-ho«. that ho ha, not done ,o. h« .„.,no. reoov.r fn.,,. ,h tm
Tt"; .^ :d" ;x"„^s;r o";-;;?

"-'
'"r^

--^^
^•^r., .hetj t,.e ;:s::n:: :;:-x:7;:;-:^

rl ^- V .

^' "'• '" '^^ '""• followed.) Royle v Thernnadinn Northern Railway Co., 14 Man. R 2",
If the injure,! party wm a mere lieensee, who" entered the e„r

" whTT"'"'
""* '"• '"^ "'"••"'"- "f "••-" his trad the:and wlioHe prenence wn, simply tolerated, he wonld have no ri/h^o eomp a,„ „.eau,o the safety of the ear wa., not mpr^ ."t

defendant, to learn m the railway yards the duties of car-cheeke

t en ^tlTh T '""' '' "" ''"•'^""= """"•"^'t he would heta.^en mto the employment of the defendants in that eanaeitvn.l he was free to devote „., much or a. little tim to aZ /^the neee^ry knowle.lere a, he sa,v fit. While he wa.s in the rl^l.^ay yard a few days after this permission had hLr^ en he w sUled by an eng.ne of the defendants whieh was running thn,u7h

he defendants required this to be done .-Held, that the deeeLeds a heensee and not a trespasser; that the defendant "rj

m In trert;""""""
""'^ '"' "" P'"*"'''™ ""-^ ">at th

IHH^Tn^
th" "•«>-nm^ was ne^li^enee whieh made them

:^Zfr'"" ''"•,''r,'l'"'th. The Court being of opinion, ho'"
7' i . T*'"' "^ ^''•'"^ ""•"'•^'5 h,'^ the jury were exe^ss.ve-rdered hat there should be a new trial unless the pi [nt ffCd

I.-

f

,1 li
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i;

The owner of a buildinpr in course of construction owes to those

wliom he invites into or upon it the duty of using reasonable care

and skill in order to liave the property and appliances upon it

intended for use in tlie worlc fit for the purposes they are to l)e

put to. Such duty is not discharged by the employment of a

competent architect to prepare plans for the building and a com-

petent contractor to attend to the work of construction ; but the

fact that the buihling is in an unfinished state may render the

oliligation of tlie owner towards a workman employed upon it less

onerous in law than it would be in the case of a completed struc-

ture. (Judgment of the Court of Appeal, 12 Ont. L.R. 4, and of

the Divisional Court, 9 Ont. L.R. i)7, affirmed.) Valiquette v.

Fraser, .'if) Can. S.CR. 1.

The owners of a rink were held liable in damages for negli-

gence in respect of in.iuries sustained by the plaintiff, wlio paid
for a seat in the rink to see a hockey match, and who was injured

by reason of the breaking of the railim: of the galler.y. in which
he was seated—the railing not being so constructed as to resist

the outward pres-sure of the spectators leaning foirward to see

what was going on below, which was to be expected and should
have been guarded against. The defendants were not absolved
becau.se they had employed a competent architect. Stewart v.

Cobalt Curling and Skating Association, 19 O.L.R. 667.

On(Ts op Proof.

Although, by .sec. 18 of the Jlotor Vehicles Act, 6 Edw. VII.
(Ont.), chL 46, as amended by 8 Edw. VII. eh. 53, sec. 7, when
any loss or damage is sustained by any person by reason of a

motor vehicle on the highway the onus of proof that the loss or

damage did not arise through the negligence of the owner or

driver of the motor vehicle is on the owner or driver, yet the
person injured or his representative must establish that the dam-
age was sustained by reason of the motor vehicle. Marshall v

Gowans (1911), 24 O.L.R. 522, C.A.

In an action to recoveir damages for death caused by alleged

negligence, the onus is on the plaintiff to prove not only that th.'

defendant was guilty of actionable negligence, but also, eittii r
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.liroctly „r l,.v roasonal,!. inference, that such no- ligenec was the.^nuse ot ho death. AVhero, therefore, a n,„n ..mployej ou.lefen.h,n .s tu,. w„., dr.nvned. and it was .sL ,„. .„ ,..,oTll-M P.Ied upon the tn.'s deek in sueh a w. • a. to n.-koT dan«;j«us to pa.ss alon. the deck, but it was „ ., .i,„«n i • tSe«a.s a safe pa-sage-way on a scow la.shed to th,- . • .,. „,e„: 'l
..o evuenee whate^^r a.s to the eause of the aeeident, t a .^on«a. ^.hs,ms.sed. Youn, v. Owen Sound Dredge Co.npan;, 27

str!!et'e","v"*
"" " ''' "'"""

'^ '"'^ '"'''> "i"-' ""-^ ''>"«in.. 3n-trueted h,s sen-ants to hum off a piece of stuhhie, which instruc-ns were g,ven at a time when stubble might b burn d un

X"

» re taken. The evidence showed that the defen.lant sent three-lult men to set the fire and that thev were on the st, h 1;n. the continuance thereo, but not ^n the^ZLf SuJ'::;the fire, being engaged in .setting fire acr„s.s the field while that

j

read.y set was burning dcnvn along the side. Thl m : I .dthe necessary appliances for extinguishing fire In sL^e
the plaintiff's pa.sture became ignfted and ^s damag^ TCI«as no positive evidence that the fire aetually cros ed the ro i-tween the defendant's land and the pa.sture but no nth-
j;xplanation w-as gSven as to the origin of the fie'. n an a „nlor damages, it was held that no other probable cause of theTre"Plaintiff's pasture being proved and the fire in the defendant'
I M being a probable eause which was supported by I e "ir 1^tane^, it must be held that the fire from the def^ndantrheMwoad to the plaintiff's pasture. Armour' v. .tSat^Valk
Evidence which merely supports a theory propounded as to tb„pro able cause of in.niries received through an nn pi n:d ^cci'l.nt IS in.suffie,ent to support a verdict for damages where there- "o direct fault or negligence proved against the dif Idan andtil- actual cause of the accident is purely a matte.

"
,^

"""^

- -..n,ieetur. Canada Paint Co. v'! Trtnl" B Ca
'
^C R S"

••ottoncf.-sTo'R'v^'st::;:.^"''"'" '^
^'""'-"'"" ^"--•J

OA.R. 281; Sliannahan y. Ryan, 20 N.S.R. 142

Ray of Quinte Bridg.- Co. 20

'l\

I if
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Where on the trial of an action based on negligence, questions

are submitted to the jury, they should be asked specifically to

find what was the negligence of the defendants which caused the

injury. General findings of negligence will not support a ver-

dict unless the same is shown to l)e the direct cause of the injury.

Mader v. Halifax Electric Co., .37 Can. S.C.R. 94.

A bailee for hire who returns tlie property bailed in a damaged

condition, and who, being the only person with full knowledge of

the circumstances causing the damage, fails to give any explana-

tion of the same, is presumed to have been negligent. This

applies to the hirer of a horse and carriage from a livery stable

keeper. Gremley v. Stubbs, 39 N.R.R. 21.

CoNTRmUTORY NEGLIGENCE.

In an actinn founded on personal injuries caused by a street

ear the jury found that defendant's negligence was the cause of

the accident, and also that plaintiff had been negligent in not

looking out for the ears. It was held, reversing the judgment

of the Court of Appeal, Brown v. London Ry.. (2 O.L.R. 53), that

as the charge to the jury had properly explained the law as to

contributory negligence, the latter finding must he considered to

mean that the accident would not have occurred but for the plain-

tiff's own negligence and he could not recover. London Street

Railway Co. v. Brown, 31 Can. S.C.R. 642.

Though the plaintiff may have been guilty of negligence, ami

though that negligence may, in fact, have contributed to the aeci

dent, yet, if the defendant could in the result, -by the exercise of

ordinary care and diligence, have avoided the mischief which

happened, the plaintiff's negligence will not excuse him. Joms

V. Toronto and York Radial Ry. (1911), 23 O.L.R. 331, 336.

The deceased and a number of other purchasers of sand anM

gravel from a pit owner and operated by the defendants wer ••

loading sand in an excavation underneath the frozen crust tw >

feet thick. Ten or fifteen minutes before the accident a man em-

ployed by the defendants for that purpose warned all those work-

ing in the pit that the crust was cracking. The others ^vithdnn-

in time, but the deceased thought he could complete his loadiiiL*
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(lersnn, 18 Jlan H 2.«
">-cea.s(U. Koy v. Ilcu-

Ha,„ilton Cotton fa, 2:i OR 425
""' ''"''• ''"'^"'^^ ^

D.;tv ok Railway Cmpaxv to ti,e Pn.r.ic

f'-ont of it witLout looking, L e,v S ,"
t t

"''" """' '"

:i:Ti;o:~sr:j;s.t:;-rri:;r"r-
"ns are, ,s, ,„ oa.h oaso a r,„o.stion of faot for bo j,,,- a-..and Detroit Riv.r R. W. Co, v. Harelav, .SO S C R Sfi^ f

i"

';--.) Mo,er V. Gran,, Tr„„,< R. w. Co.; . Caf'^^ c;fl
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I'ut the ciisc of a man standing on tlio track witli his back
towards an aiiproachlng car, and for some reason uneoiiscloiis of

its approaeh, or the case of a drunken man staciii'riii^' alongside

tlie track, the negligence of the man'would not warrant his lieing

run down, when h<> \va.s seen or ought to have lieen seen liy the

motorinaii, whose <lnty it is to be on tlie lookout. His want of

care nia.v have made him lialile to the in.jury, but would not have
ocra.iidiKil the in.jury. Jones v. Toronto and York Radi.il Ry.
(inil), 23 O.L.IJ. .'i;i1, 337.

I'ersons lawfully using a liighway are entitled to a.ssume that

the statutory warning will be given by a train crossing the high-

way, and arc not nci-essarily guilty of contributory ni'gligencc

because, while driving a restive horse, tlu'y approach, in the

ab.scnce of warning, so close to the crossing as to be unable to i-on-

trol the horse when tlie train crosses, and "arc injured, even

though liy looldng or listening they ]>robalily wcmld have learueil

of the approach of the train in time to stop far enough away tu

be in Siifety. The question of contributory negligence in sucli

a ea.se is for the jurj' to determine under all the circumstances
of the case. fMorrow v. Canadian I'acitic R. AV. f'o, ("181)4). 21

A.R. ]4n, followed.) Vallee v. Grand Trunk R. W. Co, 1 01-
R. 224 (C.A.).

Tlie defence that the plaintiff should have looked out for tli^

train is one of contributory negligence, and must be left to tli-

.iury. Sims v. Grand Trunk R. W. Co.. II) (I.L.R. 330 (Street, .T.),

The deceased who was well aci|uainted with the locality, whilr
driving along a highway running in the same direction as and
crossing a railway, was killed at the crossing by a locomotiw.
running alone, coming from the direction behind him. The tri.il

Judge left it to the jury to say whether there was negligcnr'c < :'

the part of the defendants, and whether the deceased could wii')

ordinary diligence have seen the engine in time to avoid the cnl

lision. and whether he was guilty of any want of ordinari- cm
and diligence which contributed to the accident. The jury foui-l

that the engine was going unusually fast: that the whistle w^i^

sounded at a crossing three-fifths of a mile off, but wa.s not cici-

tiniied at the other crossings and that the dwea.sed wa? ii t

guilty of contributory negligence:—Held, that the ca.se had be n
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r against
properly left to the jury and that the verdiet not

rl7f'fr;'™'-'=«''''ht not to be disturbed. Peart vGrand Trunk Emlway Company (188.^), „pp,„ai.x of 10 L R<•>.•) (Privy Council), affirming 10 A R 191
The motorman of an electrie ear is not noees.sarily guilty of

noteXt a
7" '" f" ""* "' ""™ ''"' '"^ ear at'tlS,:notice that a horse is being frightened either at the ear or atomcthmg else. All that can be expected is that the mo onnan

tSiTis ' '"''''''"" " '^''"'"*° «-'• Co. (lom)!

The plaintiflf .sued for damages for the loss of a hors„ l-Mi .

I^on the defendants electric railway tracu!; t:J^Zi''^

foL . J^
'''f™''''°t-s ^ve^.. not liable for the only negligence

Sn?R w'p^'
'"^''"•' " ^"^""' •"'" •" ^OP *- -r. Torand

OLR ;;; Dc" " '^"^ -^""-tburg R. W. Co. (, 11,"2

'>, t

Duties op Railway Company to its Passencer.s.

The fact of a passenger getting off a train while it is in motion
.s not noee-ssanly negligence. I„ every case it is a question tohe decided by the jury whether the passenger acted .-us a r a-sonnl e man would do under the circumstances. WhTre aT",nscheduled to stop at a named station, did not on arri^Lg h

"
top a sufficient length of time to enable the passengers to goff, and a passenger in attempting to do so. after the train h,d
sorted again, fell and was injured. . lit wa.s found y he j.v

if '
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f'HAPTKK VIII.

LIABILITY POR BEEAOH OF DOTY TO PRPVp«^

(1) The person who forhisown purnoses hnn...

;"
«t i,i. p„a, .,,,1, i, I,, ,U.Z I,

' r , 2.'

f\ S! ';'°. '''"'"''' ^"'""'^^" ^y .showing-

(b) That the escape was the conseMuen.e ofthe^ag^of God, or (perhaps) tie Kin.l'

-iftS2.^i:int:;:^;:r^"^^"-'-p«
(4) The rule does not apply—
(a) Where the person eharsed has not himself

hta/°"^^*^'^"'-^-^P'*h«*h-«on

Ii'ile here given in aaotci Vn™ ti, .
' '" ""' iwragraph of the

•iM Judgment and partly fVon, later tlTre^^''^""?
'*''"'" P"'ly *>"",

'"Kandillu«rati„„r The Sie will hj. J
'''''', 'r" "^ explanatory

I-eading Cu»e», Vol I
" "* '""""i ""!> '"" ""te. in Smith'

J',

f
;

-I

i|t
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Alt. 89. (b) Wliero he ha.s lirou^ht or colU'cted and~
kept it not solely for his own purposes

but wholly or in part for the benefit of

the person who is daniaj;ed by its

esoajje.

(e) It he has statutory authority for bringing,

collecting or keeping it on his land.

(.5) The defendant is onlyliahle for the natural

consequences of the escape.

KxpUnatini, The famous case of t'lcteker v. l!!ilauih(h) is the leading

authority mi this rule— in fact, jierhaps the first case in

which the rule was laid down with pi-ecisiou, though it had

been applied in many earlier cases. In a very early oas-

the rule was succinctly st.ated by saying that it is the dut>

of a man to keep his own filth in his own ground (/id). Ii

Fletcher v. Rtjlani-h the dangerous thing w.s a large bod>

of water. The rule has also been applied to such things !i,

electricity (c), yew trees (tl), wire fencing (c). and sewage (/

)

and (with some r.oditications) is the foundation of tl>

liability for damage done by animals and fire ((/).

ipiiof It must be observed that the liability in oases of th;~

kind does not depend on negligence. In the leading ca-

negligence was expressly negatived. The principle of tli.

rule is that a person who brings on his land for his owi

purposes a thing of the kind mentioned in the rule, niu ;

keep it at his peril, and is liable for the consequences ii

escape however careful he has been to provide against it.

sm. Blackburn, J., says: "He can excuse himself by shewin.

th.at the escape was owing to the plaintiff's default (/i). '

Hiiii

rule.

(//) ].. H. ! K.\. ill.-) ; L. K. A II. L. :I50.

(H) Tntiiiit V. (lolihriii. 1 Salk. Illill ; 2 Lcrii Unyni. IfiSil.

(,•) X,itn:}„il Jilrphnic Ci'. V. //./*(f, [ISiCl] 2 fll. ISC. ; /,«»/.•,

Simth Afnritii 'JiU-iiriiph 0>. t. C'tJl"' 'fmr;t 'J'rannrtit/^ Co., [1902

:M1[1'.C.].

(il) (Vinrliur^t V. AmrKhiim livrhil limrti. 4 Y.i^. I). Ti.

(r) Firtli V. Ilimiiiiij ln»i Co., 3 C. I'. I). 2.')4.

(_f)TmaHt V. Ufilihriii. 2 I.oicl Haym. 108!) ; BiiUnrd v. J"

211 Oh. 0. U.- [I". A." ; FfiUi v. WiirUiiuitrm J'l-lniii Vmui-il.

1 K. U. l'.4» [C. A.].

(;,) Sec Art*. iilJ, 111. C'l) Sei- An. 11, <i«h

J
A.1-.
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An. 89.ort^ cf: otr^Xra "-^T'^"-"- "' -' -"jor. An.

.

expression" Tc^t .f God or U l^*""':'"""'
'h^' "'°'« '""'iHar

—
sion used by M „ s^1 ,',%

"," "
""i';''^^'"

"^^ «"?-»•

escape was canmvl K.- ti,„ » •

txcnso that the

third person Th •
'"""•"""g voluntary act of a

' piison. The question s dIsensQ,.,! i. „ i

a.»l it has been decided that in
A,'"'""';" '"'"''^ '•"^es,

^^^As to justifieation by stanaon, auU.orit,,. see Art. 10,

(Ij The pianititt was the lessee of mines The d,.f, i .was the owner of a mill standin,, n, , ,

,'.^'''-f'''«'""'
'"""t.ati,.,

under which the n ines w
" "

I
'""J adjo.ni,,,, th.t /,y„,„/, ,.

and were apparently ailed with n>arl and eau of
'

surrounding land. Shortlv «!,„, ,1,

eauuof the

(0 -'E'=.D.l[C.A.],8tp.,-,,

CO A,*,r T. 6V«, [1908] 2 K. B. 82.-, [.' A 1
(») FHcher V. i?j,/„„rf,, L. „. 1 E^^ ^s,-, [Kx. ch.].

U. 423, 429 [C. A.].

Ml
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Art. 89.

/;„., V, Jiiliii.

Thinl party
briiijjiii}j

thing oil to
(Icfendftiit's

laii.l.

Esc'iipe of

water falling

on land.

Liability for Isheach of Duty, etc.

(2) On the ilefendant'a land wore artificial pools contain-

ing large quantities of water. These pools had been fonned

by damming up, with artificial tnibanknients, a natural

stream, which rose above the defendant's land and Howed

through it, and which was allowed to escape from the i>ools

by successive weirs into its original course. .\n extra-

or 'hiary rainfall caused the stream and the water in the

p >ls to swell, so that the artificial embankment was

carried away by the pressure, and the water in the pools,

being suddenly loosed, rushed down the course of thi-

stream and injured the plaintiff's ailjoining property. Tii,

plaintiff having brought an action against the defendant lor

damages, the jury found that there was no negligence in

the construe. or ntaintenaiice of the pools, and that the

flood was so great that it con d not reasonably have been

anticipated. The court found that this was in substance u

finding that the escape of the water was caused by tlie act

of God or vis Major, and that accordingly the defendant was

not liable (a).

(3) And 80 agam where the . .oervoir of the defendant

was caused to overflow by a third party sending a great

quantity of water down the drain which supplied it, anil

damage was done to the plaintiff, it was held that the

defendant was not liable ; for the overflow was not caused

by anythiug which he had done, nor had he any reasonable

means of preventing it. As Pollock, B., said: "Hire this

water has not been accumulated by the defendants, but has

come from elsewhere and added to that which was properly

and safely there. For this the defendants . . . cannot

be held liable" (6).

(4) It has been held that this rule does not apply where tht

water which escapes has accunmlated on the defendant's

land by natural causes, and the defendant has done nothing

to cause it to accumulate (c), and has taken no active means

to cause it to escape on to his neighbour's land (d).

(a) Nieholt V. Martlani, 2 Kx. I). 1 [C. A.].

(V) Biix V. Jubli, 4 Kn. I). 76.

(c) Wiliox 1. W<iddell,2 App. Caa. 95 j and gee Flelcki-r v. Siinrh,

2 App. Caa. 781.

(li) Whalley v. Lammlnrt and Yorkshire Bail. Co., 13 y. B. D. 131

C. A.].
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"'Ler tenants) l,o w' 1? • n"
P'»"""'' '"1<"'« "ith the

«ence(„,. And ,i,o r,„''° ,
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'" '"' '""'' "'"' <=«

l"s land and dipni,! 1' '""''* '''"''»'' t^em on

-'.™t his kno fe' '^:(
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for the escape fron,*'his land nf ,h\?"''°"
'^ "°' ""'''«
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Art. SO.

Kxplanatidii

Airr. 'M). — Diiiitiiiji' hif Aiiiiinil.^.

(1) A pei'Hiin who kt'cps u wild animal or 11

domettlo animal known by him to b« vicious kia'ps it

at iiis peril, :iii(l is iitil)l<' lor iill tlir nntiiriil coii-

se(|iit'nc('s of his not liccpiii;,' it scciiri'ly, such iis

attacks on iiiaiikiiul, i veil tlioii^'h tlic iiiiiiit'diatt'

cause ol the miscliief is tiie intervening^ act of

a third person {111).

(•J) A person who keeps a iln;/ is liaiile for any
injury it eaiises to cattle, slieep, horses, etc.,

alth()u;,di he dues not know it lias any propensity

to attack theni(//).

(3) A person who keeps a dog cjr other domestic
animal is not liable for th( consei|uenceH of its

attacking mankind unless lit' keeiis it with

knowledge that it has a propensity to attack

mankind («).

Animals art' of two kiiuls in law :

(i) Wild animals, i.e., unimals wliicli iiro not oiJinaiiiv

Isupt in captivity in tliis countiv.

This class includes clopliants (^i), bears ('^), inonkuys (. j,

and doubtless niany otliers, Tbese uninials a man kL»|i'

at his peril, wheLher or not he knows that the particuhti

specimen is dangerous.

(ii) Domostic animals, including dogs (s), horses ('

1) Us [It], rain8(i"j, and others.

(.«) fill,!,,;, V. J>,;ij,l,'j, Ji,il,i,r, 25 y. 1). I). 258 [C. A.] ; Jliili. ,

SittU. [I'.tuMj 2 K. 11, S2."i,

(n) lloi;« Act, lliuii (() Kdw. 7. c, 112), -. 1 (1).

(..) r...- V. Ili,,hi,l,j,, 13 C. B. CN.s.) 430 ;
(hlm-i„ v. Chin;,,,,;!, [l^

2 y. II, loa,

00 FUhi(i-n V. lr,ipl,'a Pnlair, 2.) (J. Ii. I). 25S,

Cj) A'»<i.-.-/ V, Hi,i;-iM, 1 K, i: F, 112.

(;) J/iig V, UH,il,tt, ;i y, II. 101.

(») ji.ik,,- V. ,s«,;/, riaus] 2 ic, a. »2.-..

(.0 C.J- V, llui-hiil,/,', lac, 11, (x.s.) 430.

(») Illidrim V. Jli'bnit, tj Kx. 1197,

(r) Jafkg,,,, V. Smit/'gitu, I.> M. 4; W. .'03.
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Art. 90.

Bulls.

Animals
straying on
U> liighway.

horses, mules, asses, sheep, goats or swine, and it is no

necessary to prove the previous mischievous propensity of

the (log.

Scienter must be proved even in the case of such

animals as bulls and rams, though it is well known that

they are often dangerous ; but no proof of scienter is

necessary wliure a human being is attacked by the usually

harmless elephant. He is in contemplation of law a wild

animal which any person keeps at his peril (d).

Though it is the duty of an owner of a domestic animal

to keep it on his own land, and he may be liable if it

escapes on to a highway for such dama'^'e as an animal of

the kind would be likely to do, yet he is not liable for all

the consequences of its escape. Thus, if a horse not known

to be dangerous escapes, the owner will not be liable for the

biting or kicking a human being (c).

So, too, where a fowl straying on a highway was

frightened by a dog, and Hew into the spokes of the wheel

of a passing bicycle, and the bicyclist was thereby thrown

and injured, it was held that this was not a natural conse-

quence of the straying of a fowl (/).

Animals It may bo added that where a person is lawfully using a
straying horn public highway for driving an animal, he is not under an

absolute liability to prevent it from straying. It without

negligence on his part it leaves the highway and doe*

damage to an adjoining owni^r's land, he is not liable ; for,

though a man must keep his animals from trespassing from

his own land on to his neighl)our's, there is no obligation

on persons using a highway to fence it, and the owner of

land adjoining a highway nmst protect himself ((/). Of

course this will not justify wilful trespass, or even negli-

gence in allowing animals to trespass from a highway.

(rf) Fillmrit V. People, J'ulace, 25 (J. B. 1). 25S.

(f) Caj: V. Burhidgt; 13 C. B. (N.8.) 430.

(/) Uadu-ell v. Itiiihtm, [1907] 2 K. B. 34,i | and compare Iliijghi^ i

Sfarle, 100 L.T. 280'[C. A.], ilamage resulting from a sow's fright at tlu-

horn of a pasnng motor.

(y) rUlrtt V. ir.K-rf, 10 (j. B. 1). 17, The owner of cattle strsyiii.:

on to land is bound to remove them within a reasonable time, /.«*., reaonii.

able in all the circumstances {Qoodwyn v. Chevdey, 4 H. & N. 631).

|f!l
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There is a duty on a man to keep his cattle in and if Art 90th y s ray on another', land he is liable in trespass' for the ^natural and d.rect consequences of their so doing So fa J""?'
''>

pas"?::tl^"",' r-gh a defective fenc'e and 't
s%nTr

passes on another s land, the owner is liable even fordamage ,t does by kicking another horse, that beL anatural consequence of the trespass (A), knd even
"

f ahorse merely kicks another through a fenc. fh» „
be liable, as it is a trespass even^L'put"one f ot oTeV thl

orer:'-7/ T!"'"''
"""'('^- -^^ ''''-- two adTon ngo«neis of land there may, however, be a duty imposed onone by grant or prescription to fence for the benT of thothei It annnals stray by reason of a neglect of this dutvsuch straying is not actionable (;).

^

AppeafThTan
"''"*^'' <*'' '' ^^^ ^eld in the Court ofLiahmty,.

whfl V t °°T'' °^ '""'^ ^ho kept on it a horse '™P--.-

^tLtt'T ""^ '""p''"-^ "'"^ p™"« '° bite wi:

of Lord tt d '"'" "'" ''"' '''"«"• I" "- Houseof Lords the decision was reversed on the ground that

ZtoTL:r ""' " ""fP^"^^^ ""' '*>« decision in h

the D aintfff w.
"7"" '° ^' '™'"'' °" *"« assumption that

could safe y keep a savage bull. But towards licensees

to bTsJ;!!;:.
'"" "^"^ "^ ^" '"'-'" -"-h he knows

emplotmtt'of^'Th" ^3'f''!,
P'"""*' ^"^ ^ '>™'«"^''l '° 'he /*«.. vempiojment of the defendant, a licensed victualler The *«"•

he dog out early m the morning and chain it up asainefore the barmaids came downstairs. On one occafron.e po man brought the dog into the kitchen and sadI will bet the dog will not bite anyone in the room " He

(<) i<r V. JiiU;j, 18 C. B. (.v.s.) 722.
CO i:i/h V. Lo/tlit Iron Cu., L. K. 10 C. 1'. 10
( ) See Boyle v. Tarilyn, 6 B. S C 329
aO [1910] 1 K. B. 173 [C. A.] , rever«d, [1911] A C 10(') L1!»08J2K.B.352,82.5[C.A.].

'J A. L. 10.
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Art. 90. then let it go, and said :
" Go it, 1 ob." The dog flew at

the plaintiff and bit her. Thus the immediate cause of the

mischief was the voluntary act of the potman. It was held

(1) that if the potman's wrongful act was within the scope

of his employment as the defendant's servant, or was a

mere neglect of his duty to keep the dog safe, the defendant

would be liable on that ground (m)
; (2) that in any case

the defendant was liable. Even if the potman was to be

regarded as a stranger and not as the defendant's servant,

the defendant was liable, as a person keeping an animal

known by him to be savage is responsible for the damage it

does, even though the immediate cause of the injury is the

intervening act of a third person.

It must not he assumed that this case decides that, in

oases within Art. 89, the defendant is liable where the

immediate cause of the mischief is the intervening act of a

third person. That point is still open (ii).

Art. 91.

—

Bidy to keep Fire from doing Mischief.

(1) If a person intentionally makes a lire on his

land he must see that it does no harm to others

and answer the damage if it does (o).

(2) If a person by his negligence allows a tire to

arise on his land he is liable if it spreads to his

neighbour's land and does damage (^).

(3) If a fire accidentally arises on a person's

land and it spreads without negligmce on his

part he is not answerable (q).

(th) See finte, Art. 27.

(n) See Uakrr v. Siiel!, [\90S] 2 K. B. S52, 825 [C. A.], espcci.i'.ly y<.r

Channell, J., p. iioS. and Kennedy, L.J., ,>. 834.

00 Tiibrrril v. Stiimii, 1 Salk. 13.

Q>) Vaughnn v. Mflthive, .3 Bing. N. C. 468 ; Filliler v. Phipptird.

11 CJ. B. 347.

(}) Fires I'reTention (Metropolis) Act, 1774 (14 Oco. 3, c. 78). «. Sii.

not limited to the metropolis. See FiUiter v. Phij/p/ird, 11 Q. B. 347.
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Duty to Keep Fihe from Doing Mischief.

DroxLS'v ^?
"^ ^'T -

"1«' ^""^ '°*° dangerous Art. 91.

»,^tfc .11 *^ another's land without statutory
—

t does damage If he has statutory authorityhe IS only hable if the damage results frou.
negligence in using his statutory powers (/).

Fire is obviously a thing which, if not kept within bounds 1- ,may do great n^ischief, and the comn.on la'w rule seeZ to
'"'"'"""'"•

at W, Lriftr tu '"^ ^"^ "^ '"' '"""l "^ '" his house

fire wh^rV
^"^^ ^' " "°' ''*'''« f°'- <l™''g« -lo"" hy a

itLt K
'«=l'"'/<="<'«n'ally (i.e.. without ne^igence) or ishghted by a third person.

^

In Vanghanv. ^lcnlove(p), the defendant so negligently „,„ , ,

and i fi
1' r h

"'"
'^'r^

°" *° '''^ neighbour's landand set fare to his corn and farm buildings. He was heldliable in negligence.

wind a°d tl*"?
'
''™'i

""^'^'^ ^^^^ °" 1^- '•""> '" '^ hi«h«ind and the fires spread on to his neighbour's land anddid damage, he was held liable, either for neX nt t onthe ground that he intentionally lighted thl fires and sowas responsible for the damage (.).

°

engine on a highway or a railway, is liable for all damage ™""».v
done by escaping sparks setting fire to crops etc nZ '""'"'""'

But railway companies which have statutory authoritv foVusmg locomotives are, as we have seen, pro ected bv th"statutory authority from this absolute iLbiHty ^nd 'are acommon law, not liable tor fires caused by splrks w thou

cumiuiiiies.

J<-ii aX li. 6 0. p. Si-fKxl 'ch.'""*
'• -"'""''

"

(>) Fmt,<r y.Phippard, HOB 347-
'•Ixirch Fimiice fl..,[I894] A. C 4» [P -

'

and Smtli H'eittern

and MC yi?ucj V. f'hrht.

Fall,

>
I

II
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Art 91.

Railway
Fires Act,
190S.

I
!i

Liability for Bbeach of Duty, etc.

negligence («). But they are liable if they cause fires by
their negligence (i).

By the Bailway Fires Act, 1905 (y), railway companies
are made responsible for damage done to agricultural land
or agricultural crops by fire arising from sparks from loco-
motive engines, notwittutandiii* that the engine is lued
with statutory authority, provided the claim for damage
does not exceed £100. Bailway companies are by the same
•Act given powers of entering on land for the purpose of
extmguishing or arresting fire, and of doing certain things
to diminish the risk of fire.

(«) Vmighan v. TajT lale Bail. Co., 5 H. k«. «79 [Ex. Ch.].

rE*'x'ch"l"*
'' '""''"" ""'' *'"'* "'''f" «a«. Ci>., L. U. 6 C. 1'. 14

(y) SEdw. 7,c. U.

Hi
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CANADIAN NOTES.
2OS0

Canadian Notes to Chapter VIII. of P.vht 11.

Negligence as to Fire-arms.

a minor under the aJoTslt
ammumfon being i„ the hand. „f

to be tak n i,i " „7t i„ the"
'"^ "'•' *'" '"" ""'' -' ""«

pose of provin/that a ,^

the same way as evidence for the pur-

lin. orUfee^ab „
'

ra^nd":: ThZ '
""'''"'"' " •""-

against that danger as far «, ^ ''"' """""-" *" ^'""^

->- adopted.'Tf^a.nhirit^ :Z^tt '" "" ^" '"' ""'

"•a.vbefoundinBlamiresv r„n, t ! '
Proposition, it

11873), L.R. 8 Ex 28,V'
^"'^^""^ ""^ ^o^^shire R. W. Co..

Neguoence as to Electricity.

'>< had been plZd in ^ ""J^"'"-
^^''""' *'"•'''' "-""ths after

Louse, Jhieh had en thrd"', """" ^'''•' '° *'- P"--
in -'.arge, but t e til Jf the7 ^ f"" "' "" *""'" ""^ «-^

-ntly in.suIated:_He"d tLt ther
"'"' ""P"""™*'-^' "^"«'-

•l"- part of the defendant towLJ^^^^
"'"' ^ '"™'" "^ <^"*>' »"

• remedy the ve, v deSt^ hat 1.^"" '.t"
""' ""'^'•^•"^^"

^'ilure to discover' them mlV v. ^^,tT""^ ^" ''™"'. and the

-»t appealed ;::„ 14 M R ToT' '" '"" '^"^ ^"''""-

"Ifirmed, but for reasons differ^nf
?!'""" "" "''' '"^^- "'a^

'.^'ow. Davidson TZ.Tuc^IckT'' ''" ''" """^'

L'02a—I..I. 1.
^•V.-.K. <Jlo.
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The defendant company's workmen while straightening a lole

to whieh a guy wire was attached, cut the wire, allowing it to

hang loose, and, either by these workmen, or some third party,

as to which there was no evidence, it was thrown across a power

wire so as to l)ecome a live wire, wherehy the plaintiffs coming in

contact therewith were injured :—Held, that the original negli-

gence of the workmen of the defendant company was an effective

cause of the injury to the plaintiffs and that the defendant com-

pany were liable therefor. Labombarde v. Chatham Gas Co., 10

O.L.R. 44fi (.\nglin, J.).

A municipal corporation is not bound to undertake such works

as supplying electric power for light or any other purpose ;
but

if it does, it must assume towards its customers and others the

same obligation as to the exercise of care as is applicable to a

private company or individual so contracting. Young v. Graven-

hurst (1911), 24 O.L.R. 467.

It is no excuse to say that the system is old, or that funds were

lacking for proper maintenance. There wa.s always the alterna-

tive of ceasing to operate a system wliich, from any cause, had

become dangerous, or, at the very lea.st, of notifying the customer,

so that he might judge whether to continue and take the risk, or

discontinue and suffer the inconvenience. But, so long as the

system was continued and in the absence of such notice, the

municipality supplying electric lighting to customers and charg-

rag for same, were bound. ha\nng regard to the extremely dan-

gerous nature of the article whieh they were supplying, to exer-

. cise a degree of care and skill commensurate with the danger.

Young V. Oravenhurst (1911), 24 O.L.R. 467 ; Royal Electric Co.

V. Heve, 32 S.C.R. 462,

Negligence in the Control op Fire.

Negligence may be defined as the absence of that care which n

prudent man w^ould observe under the circumstances. Armour

V. Marshall (1910). 3 Sask. R. 394, 399; 1.5 W.L.R. 173. Chi. f

Justice Wetniore in Kennerman v. The Canadian Northern Rail-

way Company, 3 Sask. R. 74, said:—"What constitutes such cati'

must vary according to circumstances. In this country (Sic-
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ka,,.l,owa„) «h.n. prairie Hros are at .ortain seasons of „,o year

lauim.s K'n.n h> the ,lr.v Brasses to eual>le them to snre«H ,„.

;: ^;:i:;::v:;::rr '" "^ -^^^ "^ '^^ o^.>in-;::>r:nttr

'"•K..
. . .

One thinjf a person starting sueli a tire at sLh
« sea.,on o„Bl,t to he espeeially eareful «l,.mt s n t o ! « t i

t

If It Rot away risht into the wide prairie I ho . t „

sa.ne effect, Owen v. Din^wald. 3 Sa.sk. R 328

"ove put It out, after confininsr it to one snot i„ft ;. ,.• •

.n. no danger, and after burnLg forlu 'or fiv da^r't'^h

> ^s, 11 Alan. R. (o; Booth v. Moffatt, 11 Man R a^i- Ch,,
< istercien.s Reformes, 12 Alan R SW- n„/ .f ' ' *^ ''

\ p on- T^ "• '''"^ Ueaton v. Snrinspr Oi n\ R. 29,
;
Dean v. JleCarty, 2 U C Q B 448. r7'V C J

'•ey Ry. Co., 35 U.C.Q.B. 475.
'
^"""'" "" ^"'^^

Although a farmer ha.s a riirht to «<. «,„ * _i

\ V
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The ilpfcndants wtTi- thrpsliiiip for tlio plaintiffs upon thi' plain-

tiffs' larni, when tlio wind clinndod and inircased in volofity, and

sparks, oscapinu I'rom the defendants' engine, set fire to the plain-

tiffs' ImildinKS, hay, and grain :—Held, that the defendants were

lial)le for the plaintiffs' loss, hy reason of their i the defendants')

negligenee in enntinuing to thresh after the eliangc in the direc-

tion and veloeity of the wind, which olivioiisly endangered the

plaintiffs' property. Spratt v. Dial, l.'i W.L.R. IH.") (Man.).

Plaintiff's buildings and other proper' were destnivi d liy a

prairie fire alleged to have spread from the ashes of a stack of

Ktraw Imrned hy the defendant. The evidence showed that

iK'fore tlie stack was fired a piuird of ahout 4(1 yards in width was

burned around it, and there was also a fire giihrd tliri'e fiiirows

in widtli ahout ;tOO yards to the west. The prairie fire did not

occur until four days later, on which a high wind was blowing

and indi<>ations pointed to the remains of the straw stack as the

origiti of the fire. Tt was held that in view of the climatic eon-

I I ditions prevailing in Sa.skatchewan, a man liringing fire upon liis

land must exercise the greatest caution, and under those condi-

tions precautions must be taken to prevent the fire spreading

until such time as it is absolutely extinguished, and the defendant,

having failed to take such care, was liable to the plaintifl in dam-

ages. That if a person does not properly watch a fire started by

him and see that it does not get away, and it escapes, he thereby

"licnnit.s" it to escape within the meaningi of s. 2 of the Prairie

Fire Ordinance (e. 87, CO. 1898). Roberts v. Jlorrow, 2 Sa.sk.

R. !.'>. See also Clark v. Ward, 13 W.L.R. 83, 2 .\lta. K. 459.

affinning2 Alta R. 101.

In an action against a railway company, carrj-ing on bn.'iness

under legislative sanction, to recover damages resulting from a

fire allegod to have been caused by a spark from an engine, tin

plaintiff must, in addition to giving evidence from which it ma.v

reasonably be inferred that the fire ;v.as caused as alleged, alsn

give some evidence of negligence on the part of the defendant^,

e.g., in the construction or management, or want of repair, of tli

engine, and the onus is not upon the defendants to prove thiit

they have adopted and usee'' with due care reasonable contrivancs

to avoid the danger of firi'. Oatman v. ilichigan Central Rail-

way Co., 1 O.L.R. 143 (C.A.).
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«i, ,

"•"" '

r:'"""
"' " •••'™'""« """•'""• «"'

" port.

« „ T"-
"":' ''"'"' ""'" •'" •''""•ifl' » »'«'" "f horse,

stra« .,n,l Rrnu, .lurw,.- tl„. work of thr,.sl,i„ff. Whilo threshing

rVn.::::", 'r,™''^'
^""^^^""" *'" ""«i- -* Ar-MTS

(.'r nn „n,l. th. sop,,rntor hnna th.-n.h.v pla,.e,l in .lancor thePl«.nn,r s .,r,v..r n,t«,.h,... his l,o..s ,„ i, f„;,„„ purpos .! h, , 1

z :':,;;
'; r "';r""

•^= '"" •"" "••" ^p-'- ™.>i.ih ...n.xp,.,t,M ly l,..(„n. tl„. s..p„„,u,p ,.,,,,,,1 ,,, „,„,,.,, „, „,„d «,.,,.,, t „„ tl,o, w,.r.. s,.v,.r..lv l„.r„,.., „„, ,„„, ,„ ,,„ ^ZTiM. Mint,. Cotirt J,ul,... who tried the ease without „ ryound ha the ,ire had n eause., hy ne.li.e,,,.,. on the „ Tfhe defen..„nt s servants, a,.o that the horses ha.l heen a ttae u^dto the separator e,f-er in ol,e,lienee to a eall from the .lefen hnf,foreman or nnder his personal supervision, and that t

"
s „oneplm..nee on the part of the plaintiff s driver It w ,s , ., ™appoa. (,, th,,t the evidenee f„„y w„„„„ted the fid": !«enee and, unless the plaintirs driver was guilty of eontrU," o I

horses. (2) That the dnver was not guilty of eontrihutory neeli-

ne had acted on the orders of the defendant's foreman nr in

'::^''i^::T'i
'"^"'^•^

" '-' •- ^-- *"' 'irz •.:
;„"

Til ,?Z '' ^'"^"^^ ^"^^2), 20 A.B. 49, 22 SCR 147followed.) Thorn v. James, 14 JFan. R. .373.
'

Tresp.\.ssers .\nd Licensees.

The deceased had heen employed durln. the previous season
..n.l had heen engaged for the next season as engineer of another
Jteanjer laid up alongside the one in which his dead bJv a

ros^^ f 1
7° 'T'"'"'-

"^' •''"' «''P-™t'.V. in attempting
cross fallen from the main deek through the hatch, which hadI" on left open and unprotected. Xo one .saw him fall; and the"xact cause of death was not proved; but no suggestion of any-"se other than a fall was made. In «n action to recover dam

..es ,^li.« death it was held that the jury were justified in

i I

i
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findinK that it wiw due to the fall. ( .Mi'Arlliur v. Doiiiinion

CHrtriddc Co., [l!)0."i| A.C. 72, I'ollimcd). Miit it wum also held

that the dwcasid was not upon tlic sicnincr in the course of hi.i

employment, nor was lie to he carded as n licensee; and he

WH«. therefore, n trespasser, and the defendants owed him no

duty, and were not liahle to the phiintilT for nestlitfenee in lenv-

int! Ilio hnteh open and unprotwted. (I.owery v. Walker. |1!)11

1

A.C. 10, distintrnislied; Oranil Trunk K.W. Co. v. Harnett,

[1911] A.C. :i61, followed). Judtiment of Ct.i;te, .1., in favour

of the plaintiff, upon the findiuKs of a jur>-, reversed liy the

nivisionul Court, Kinn v. Noithern Navigation Co., 24 ().I,.U.

f.4:!.

As jioinfed out l>y RlonKi.i., .1.. in Kintr v. Northern Navisra-

tion Co. flOll) 24 O.L.R. t;4;l, there are eireunistanees inider

which the owner of property cannot treat another jicrson as n

trespas-ser, even if tliere he no express invitation or permission.

Kowerv v. Walker, 1 19111 A.C. 10. is an extreme instance of

such a ease. There the defendant put into his field n horse which,

to his knowledKe, would hite human lieinps. TJie puhlic had for

years, to the knowledpe of the defendant, hal.itually crossed the

field—the plaintiff cros.sin<r the field wn.s in.iured by th" horse.

Judfrment was Riven for the plaintiff upon the Rround thr.t "it

is clear that the plaintiff was lawfully in the place wflicre tlw

in,iury happened to him:" per Lord Atkinson, [1911] A.C. at p.

14.

The House of Lords did not decide in Lowery v. Walker that

a trespasser has rights against the occupier of which no law^pr

had ever hcanl before, but that, notwithstanding the far from

apt terms in Avhich the County Court Judge expressed his find-

ing, what he did find as being the fact wa.« 'hat the plaintiff v.as

not a trespa-sser but a licensee: 27 Law (....arterly Review, pp.

273, 274 (July, 1911).
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CHAPTER IX.

BEBVAKTS A»D WOSKHEN.
^^

SECTION I.-COMMON LAW LIABILITY.
Wk have seen (ante Art 271 tK„f n
liable for the niii^..:!::;,^!^ ir:^^^^';,^
courseof the r e.nployn.ent

; but the liabil tjrf a ,1 er to

the injured are the sprvanta ^f „
''j"r'-r ana

service Uih «f
P'''>""='" "« Part of the contractOf service. With regard to servants generally it still exists

nas ot late years made large exceptions to it fl) by thn

1880, doe. not abolirii th. doctrine of common omplo™7n7but It gives .. remedy by actio,, for da.nages .rcmTin
^'^'^

... .1 .1.1, „,,.,„„,. ,k„l., ,„,, „IJ^^,, ,^^^

If **
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iJ04 Liability ok Enployeks fou Inji'iiies to SEUVANTii.

by the ncKliKonce of a fellow-aervant or not. In other

woicIh, it K<vo« to Hvrvants to whom it upphi'n ii riKlit to

conipiiisiition quite indcpiMident of lUiy tort whutuver. ItK

C(>iiiii<U'ration, tlicreforu, dots not fall strictly within thi>

tcopv of thin work. Hut the iniportancu of thu Huhjict in

Hucli thut tho Htudent may vcnsuniihly I'xju'ct to find -.iiniii

account of the Act and its main proviaioiiH,

Alir. !I'J.

—

The Diittriiii' nf Coiiiilioit Ei' ih'i/iiieiit.

(1) A luiiKtcr is not lialilc to liis serviiiit fur

i]iiiiiiif,'f rfsultiiif,' froiii thu iicKliKeiuc or luiskil-

fiilness of his fcllow-^erviiut in the course of

their coiuiiion employ, nent.

(2) The tloctri!'; only applies when there is

hoth a countii n Piaster and common eiiiploynieiit

under that master.

(3) Common employment does not necessiuily

imply that both seiTunts should be en^ajied in

the saiiie or i>ven similar acts, or in the same
j,'rade of employment, so lonj; as the risk of

injury from the one is so much a naturiil aiul

necessary conseijuence of the employment which
the other accents, that it must be included in

the risks which must be contemplated as incident

thereto (<()

(4) A master '.vho is personally nesjlisent is

liable to his servant for damajj;e resultinj; from
uch negligence ; and such nej,digence ma>

consist in

(a) employing another servant knowing liiiii

to be incompetent or without ujakinj;

proper inquiries as to his competence [1)) ;

(,i) M<n;,aii V. Vale i[f Xr,M Ituil. f„„ L. K. 1 Q. B. H9 TEx. Cli

Alhn V. .V.iu <fVi» t\i., 1 Kx. 1). L>.".l.

C'O Tarmia v. \\\hb, 18 C. U. 7117.
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(O ^tll.nvin« the preinisos, plant ,„• ,„a,.hin..,v
t" IH- 111 a (Liii«,.r<ms (ondition. wlu.n

.• knew or ,„i,,ht l.av.. knn«. tlu.y

el) bn-acl. „f an al,H.,lnt,. un,,nHliti,.,l dnty
ni...st.d upon tlu. ...Mplo.;.., bv staUt

2(«

Art. 92.

ofTf n.
'"" ""'' "^•'••'"'"'•••l l>vtl.e „o«li«eMc.e

a . 1 bur;''™"''
'" -"-'i'-"co of which it hr„ko I v,

It wu« funher estahhahe.l in IluMu,,,,,,, y y„,,. v,

.lut. as Buch was ,„oceecli„« i„ a tmin under the tida , e"f o her servants of the con.pany, th.on.-h whose no.Ti e e
.' coll,s,on took place, and he was killed? his personal t,

r;:r is";'tr
^"7 °' ""'°"- ^'- <^'^^ 'z

~n,j:tj^iri:--~^^^^
putt,n«hi„>selfi„juxtapositionw,!hothe'; „r t^^^^

.|-;...chi.a„eeessa.;"::";:a^lMn:iZtti:f
s.tua.,on n, wh.eh he has voluntarily placed hin.self (/,)

(*) yv. CoLL.vs M ./ • „ 0/) (l»:iO), 5 Kx. :i4.i.

Kx|tlitimtii

'•I ritlf.
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201) Liability of Employers fob Injuries to Servants.

Art. 92. (1) The driver and guard of a stage-coach ; the steersman

niii»iratk)n«.
""^ rowers of a boat ; the man who draws the red-hot iron

Cumiiiim '''"" "'^ forge, and the man who hammers it into shape

;

<!iii|iliiynioiit. the person who lets down into, or draws up from, a pit the

miners working therein, and the miners themselves ; all

these are fellow-servants within the meaning of the

doctrine (i) ; and so are the captain of a ship and the

sailors employed under him (j) ; and the scene-shifter and

the chorus girl engaged to sing in a pantomime (i).

(2) In Morgan v. Vale of Neath Bail. Co. (l), the plaintiff

was in the employ of a railway company as a carpenter, to

do any carpenter's work for the general purposes of the

company. He was standing on a scaffolding at work on

a shed close to the line of railway, and some porters in the

service of the company carelessly shifted an engine on a

turntable, so that it struck a ladder supporting the scaffold,

by which means the plaintiff was thrown to the ground

and injured. It was held, however, that he could not

recover against the company ; on the ground, that when-

ever an employment in the service of a railway company

is such as necessarily to bring the person accepting it into

contact with the traffic of the line, risk of injury from the

carelessness of those managing that traflic is one of the risks

necessarily and naturally incident to that employment.

(3) Where a workman was, after his day's work was done,

going home in a train which the colliery company ran

voluntarily for the convenience of the colliers and was

killed by the negligence of a servant of the company

employed in mending a bridge, it was held that the collier

and the other were in common employment, though the

accident happened whilst the deceased was not beiijg

actually employed, as he must be deemed to have under-

taken the risk of such an accident (m).

(0 Vartoii't inn Coal Ct<. y. Urid, 4 .lur. (.N.8.) 767 [H. L.].

W) HiMey y. Pinkney H- Sam Steamthip Co., [1892] 1 Q. B. 53 [C. A.J.

(*) Jiiirr T. Tluatri: Royal, Drvry Lanr, Limited, [1807J I K. K.

344.

(0 I..K. 1 Q.B. 149 [Ex. Ch.].

(»0 Cotdrick y. Partridge, Jumt .)' Co., [1909] I K. B. 630 [C. A.].



The Doctri.ne of Common Employment.

Jtl f?
"'''^" * """'''"^ °'"=""'''' f^'^een two steam-sh.ps belongmg to the same owners, it was held that thecrew o ship A. were not in con.mon employment with hecrewo sh,pB. (although e„,ployed by the'same maste s)!as to pro ect the owners fron, liability to the crew of

ship B.(„r
"''«''8«"'=« "f 'heir servants, the crew of

thi^itW '" Tt °' 'r
™"^^''^' ^'""P'">ie^ has the user ofthe others station, but not the control of its servantsemployed on such station, one of whom is inj„ edTtheneghgence of a servant of the company having inch righ ouser the rule does not apply, for the n,en though in co,nmon

Tatr "^
"" "^ ''' ^'"^'™' °'

^ -—
thfl ^"f'° "^« ™'« ^°«» "«' apply where one servant ishe servant of a contractor, and the other is the serva: othe person who employs the contractor, for the servantof the contractor is not the servant of the contracto "semployer; or where the person injured is a servant™ ^Lcontractor, and the person by whoso negligence he Uinjured IS the servant of another contractor (^)

(7) Whilst a workman was in the course of his emnlovment descending from an elevated tramway be onZ' ohis employers his foot slipped and he fell to the ground^andeceived injuries. His employers had provided' no ladderor other safe means of descending from the tramway Inan action brought against the employers it was proved thatwas dangerous to descend without a ladder, and th!t^.e employers knew this, and knew there was no ladderOn this It was held they were liable for personal negligence
If proper appliances had been provided and they had gotout of order without the knowledge of the employed theywould not have been liable (q).

empioyei
s
they

207

Alt. 92.

f'omnion
master but
not common
employment.

Common
employment
l>ut not
iromnion

nmster.

Personal
negligence
of nittMter.

; Sicaimtim v.

(«) ne Petrel, [1898] p. 320.

(") Warburton v. Gnat Western Hail Co L R -2 Pv qn^ortk Eaitrrn Rail. Co., 3 Ex. D. 341 fa A.}.*
'

{p) Johnton t. Z(«dMy,[I391] A. C. 371.

33?[C. a!]!"""
' ^'''"^'^^^ S'^ttery and Metal Co., [1899] 2 Q. B.

if
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Art. 92.

Expliiiiatinii

Exi-i-ption.

Liability of Employees for Injubies to Servants.

(8) A workman was injured in consequence of a breach

by his employer of the statutory duty to maintain fencing

for dangerous machinery, imposed by the Factory and

Workshop Act, 1878. For the breach of this absolute duty

he had a light of action, and it was no defence that the

defect in the fence was due to the negligence of a fellow

workman (r).

Art. 93.

—

Volunteer Serrants.

If a stranger invited by a servant to assist

him in his work, or who volunteers to assist hiiu

in his work, is, while giving such assistance,

injured by the negligence of another servant of

the same master, the doctrine of common
employment applies, and no action will lie at

common law against the master.

The reason of this rule is obvious, for the volunteer, by

aiding the servant, is simply of his own accord plaeiii;,'

himself in the position of a servant, and that without tlm

consent or request of the master. He has taken upon

himself the risk of the comn)on employment, and he cannot

impose on the master a greater liability than that in whicli

the master stands towards his own servants.

Thus, where the servants of a railway company were

turning a truck on a turntable, and a person not in tliu

employ of the company volunteered to assist them, and,

whilst so engaged, other servants of the company neghgently

propelled a locomotive against, and so killed, the volunteer,

it was held that the company was not liable (s).

Where a person aids the servants of another, with such

other's consent or acquiescence, and not as a mere volunteer,

(,) Ornrei T. inz-ii Wivibmne. [1898] 2 Q. B. 402 [C. A.].

(«) Degg v. Midland Rail. Co., 1 H. it N. 773 j Putter t. t'aiillin

1 B.i:S.800[Ex.Ch.].



Employers' Liability Act, 1880.

he"\l"^^eS" d';Te*'"«
-™e business of his ow., Art. «,.

tempore it).
° ^' '" » P°''"°" °f » servant pro ~

SECTION ir.-THE EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ACT, 1880(a).

^'^ST. 94.—Epitome of Act.

manual"E; and not 11- ^'T"' "°g''g*'d '°

(a) A defect in the condition of the ways

Z^^'r^^r^^l °k'
P'^°* whichsirom or had not been discovered nrremedied owing to the negligeZJlithl

employer, or of some person entrustedby him with the duty of seeing that theways, works, machinery or plant werem proper condition,
(b) The «6|?Zij7e«ce in the exercise of superintendence of any person in the se^^Teof the employer whose sole or principalduty is supenntendence, and who is

labour"'""'^ ^"°"^«^<^ - --"al

ment of the master to whose orders or

(") 43 JE 44 Vicl. c. 42.
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210 Liability of Emplo\bbs fob Injuries to Servants.

Art-M. directions the servant at the time of

the injury was bound to conform and
did conform.

(d) An act or omission of any person in the

service of the employer done or made
in obedience to the rules or byelawe of

the employer (not approved by a

Government department), or in obedi-

ence to particular instructions ^iven by

any person delegated with the authority

of the employer.

(e) The negligence of any person in the service

of the employer having the charge or

control of any signal-points, locomo-

tive-engine, or train upon a railway.

(2) The injured servant, or his representatives,

must give notice of his claim to the employer

within six weeks of the accident, unless, in case

of death, the judge thinks there was reasonable

excuse for not giving it.

(3) The action must be commenced by the

injured servant within six months, or by his

personal representatives (if he is killed) within

twelve months.

(4) The action must be brought in the County

Court, but is removable, under very exceptional

circumstances, to the High Court.

(5) The damages are limited to three years'

average earnings.

(6) The action is an action for negligence,

and any defence available at common law

(except that of common employment) is good (.r),

as, for instance, contributory negligence (//),

(,x) Per Smith, .1., in WMin v. Ballard, 1" Q. B. D. 122, at p.
12'

\y-) Sttiart T. EranJ, U W. R, 7W.
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SECTION III.-THE WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION
ACT, 1906.

The Workmen's Compensation Act, 1897 creatP,! » .kmd of liabUity by making a master liaWe to7ay compensat,on at a fixed rate to his servant if he was incapacZedby accdent happening to him in the course of hi! em^^t

ShririiidLf-^-' - "^^ ^-vantifri-

W fi..J V. AortJ, Metropolitan rra.no.,.j, Co., ,8 Q. B I) «8S
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part of the master or his servantB. And, strictly speaking,

its consideration does not belong to the law of torts at

all. The liability to pay compensation is not one arising

out of tort, but is an incident attached by statute to the

relation of master and servant. Moreover, the amount

payable is fixed by a scale, and depends not on the amount

of suffering caused to the workman, or on the expenses

caused by his illness, but on the difference between his

wages-earning capacity before and after the accident. But

the subject is so closely connected with that of the

Employers' Liability Act that it is convenient here to give

a slight sketch of the main principles of.the Act.

Art. 95.

—

Liabilt'tij to Pay Compensation.

(1) To entitle a workman to compensation he

must show either—
(a) (i) That he has suffered personal injury

by accident, and
(ii) That the " injury by accident " arose

out of his employment, and
(iii) That the "injury by accident" arose

in the course of his employment,

and
(iv) That the injury has disabled him for

at least one week from earning full

wages at the work at which he was

employed (/) ; or

(b) That by reason of his suffering from an

"industrial disease," due to the nature

of his employment, he has been disabled

for at least one week from earning full

wages at the work at which he was

employed (g).

(/} Workmen's Compensation Act, 1906,

(}) Ibid., s. 8.
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ai^L7rtZV^- '°J"Y
by accident or industrial Art. 96.oisease results in death the workman's denen- —

dants are entitled to compensation (/.)
' Sn-

fn Jact Zri"'''^^'' °^ '^' f-»"V who w^ere,

J ./
anu acciaent are used in a popular sense

rupture, wound, or other hurt however caused.

"Accident "does not mean ' inevitable accident." There . -.,IS an " mjury by accident " if a workman is hurt, whether U
"''

be by mevtable accident for which no one is to bUme ol^ the result of the negligence of a fellow workman o;othe employer, or of the workman who is injured.

the' wotfl^'"'
'? "''^ '" "'^ P°P"'*^ '"^'J "^di'^'^y sense ofhe word as denotmg an unlooked-for mishap or an untoward event which is not expected or designed ^I) And

mo'rei: ev':! IT"'
"' 'T" "' "'' P'^ysifal'dSiUty^"more likely to suffer an accident does not affect the quest on

not'' Thu's h^''" ""r^ '° •" '^^'^''^^^ - - --^de o"

conditln wV, "
r:""""*"

'" " ^«'y ^«»'' '"'d emaciatedcondition wh, e working in the stokehole of a ship received

to bt'at: ^T "; '""T
"' "''"=>' *« '''>'• " -- "eM

aiurv bv d
^ "'""leot W- But accident does not include'"jurj by disease alone not accompanied by any accident

The words • arising out of" indicate the origin or cause " i

with thTfrj "'"^'.T'
"' '«p«"^«"' - -^ -n-T^ --"*with the employment, that is due to some cause or risk

Inl . i°,
""• ^^Pl-'yne'"- So where a sdlor dfsappeared while on watch, his death was held to be due toan accident arising out of his employment (m) Where a

W /».rf., «. I, Sched. I. ,., ....

(*) /;., Lord MACKAOHTKN, Fento. r. Uorky, [mitt'c U3V) Ima^, I„rie 3, Co. y. miUam,on, [19081 A C437

'i 1

ii

i

111
Mi
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Art. SB.

"In the

ooune of."

Serious and
wilful

miaconduot.

cashier, whose duty it was to take large sums of money by
train to a colliery, was murdered whilst so employed, it was

held that the accident arose out of his employment inas-

much as his duty exposed him to this special risk which

was consequently incidental to his employment (ii). Where
a workman was injured by lightning it was held to be an

accident arising out of his employment owing to the place

and circumstances in which he was employed involving a

greater than ordinary risk of injury by lightning (o). So

where a teamster in the course of his employment was

bitten by one of the stable cats, the accident was held to

have arisen out of his employment {p). But where a

workman was injured in the course of his employment by

the tortious act of a fellow-workman which had no relation

to the employment, the accident was held not to have arisen

out of the employment {qj.

" A man may be within the course of his employment not

merely while he is actually doing the work set before him,

but also while he is where he would not be but for his

employment, and is doing what a man so employed might

do without impropriety " (r). So the Act applies where the:

accident arises on the employers' premises, but at a tinii'

when the actual employment has not commenced or after it

has terminated (s), or during some temporary cessation of

work ; but does not apply when the accident occurs whilst

the workman is going to, or returning from, his work.

The fact that the accident was due to the negligence, i r

even to the minconduct, of the workman is no answer to hi^

claim for compensation. If, however, the accident only

results in temporary disablement, and was attributable tu

serious and wilful misconduct, he is not entitled to compen-

(») Mihet y. Bayiu and Hum, [1910] 2 K. B. 689 [C. A.].

(0) Andrne v. FaiUtvarth Iii-lvttrial S:>eiety,[\mi] 2K.B..S2[C.A.l.

00 Rowland t. Wright, 24 T. L, R.852 [C. A.].

(}) Fit:gerald t. Clarke X- Sm, [1908] 2 K. B. 796 [C. A.].

(r) Per Lord LoBEBUBN, L.C., Low or Jackson t. General Str/iiii

Fithlng Co., [1909] A. C. 52.8, at p. 6S2.

(») Oane v. Xorton Hill Colliery Co., [1909] 2 K. B. 539 [C. A.].
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Issth ^"'^T"
''""^ '° prosecution, and though U

thW except r "'°'"'""<'" «"'i"«d '» the benefit of A^'»PP'-.

(«) persons not .n„g«l i„ m»nuri Utbour (such as clerks)•ndwrala* more than £250 a year-
'

(b) persons whose emploj^nent i, ca,ual and are notemployed i„ the employer's business, . „ adomesfc charwoman not having a regular engiige.

^"^

"Tous""'
*"' •""'•'""'• ^»>»ily 'Iwelling in his

<d) out-workars
;

(e) members of a poUce force •

ouu:sri;tlnTt^innth:dui'';rt i "°*"« "^-'-'--
!«,.„ n, L- ; Schedule I. to the Act, and has P<:n«ati.)n

Sh the w '"f'
"' " «°°' """^ ''«<''^'°-- The amount to

are en ftir?""","'
'"' '° ""'^ °' '^«''"'' ^i' dependantsare en .tied, depends primarily on his wages. In^e case

! tt ir'"':' T"^'""^
•'^ «^'^ -^ --""y -» » longas the mcapacty lasts, not exceeding half his averaefweekly earmngs during the preceding twelve months.T

.f|tn^irr;rtio^-.s:,'s.3-^^^

there .s an appeal direct to the Court of Appeal.

(0 Workmen's CorapenMtion Act, 1906, .. 1 (2t M
(«) ^»«„„ T .1fa„S„«, &„ ^ e..., [1906] A. C. 409.
<.J-J Workmen « Compennation Act, 19u6, n. 9, 1.3.
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Art. 96.

Altsnutivc
remediM,

Liability of Emflotbbs for Injcbies to Servants.

When the injury ia auch that there ia a cause of action

againat the employer at common law or under the Em-
ployera' Liability Act, the workman muat elect whether be
will proceed for compensation or bring an action. The
employer cannot be compelled to pay both damagea and
compenaation (y).

(y) WorkoMn'i ComiMiiMtioii Act, 1I06, •. 1 (2).
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Canadian Notfm to C'iiai-ter |\. „r 1'akt II.

Workmen's Compensation Laws.

An emplcver is muler an obliKHtion to provi.l,. s«r,. an.l pro-
per plnoes m whi,.|, his ompjoyoes can do their w..rk nn.l ,.„mu,t
relieve himse f of such obligation I,v .lele^atinB tl„. .lutv ... an-
other. It ollows that ,f an e,„pl„y..,. is in.jur,.,l thrn»«h failure
of his employer to fulfil «„.h ol,liBati„„ ,he latter eanm.t in anaction against him for d.u„aKe», invoke th. .loetri .f common

ii Can. S.C.R. 420, afflnninfr 42 N.S R 226
A rule of the Ottawa Kleetrie Co., dire<.te,l every employee

«ha,e work was n.ar apparatus ,.arryin« dangerous currents towear rubber gloves, which would l,o furnished on applic.ition Hwas not wear.np such ploves when he wa.s hurt:-ncl,l that themere fact of the absence of the gloves «a.s not such .u-gliKcnee on
«. s part as would warrant the ease beinR with.lrawn from the
.,ury; and that though hi, failure to take such precaution wasMdenee of negligence, he had a right to have it left to the juryand eons.dere.1 in conaction with other facta in the case, Rnndall V. Aheam & Soper, .14 Can. S.C.R. 698.
A negligent system or a negligent mode of using perfectlysoimd machinery may make the employer liable apart rom the|irovis,ons of the statutes relating to employers' liabili,v„ndwkmenj, compensation for in.iuries. The employer nL bemade liable who is blameworthy in respect of not 1,1s .ng proWd d-roper machinery and appliances r„r the worker. Where Tmas<er employs h s ser^-ant in a work of danger, he is bound t',""

^-.se due care in order to have his tackle and machinery in a safennd proper condition, so as to protect th,. servant against unne;-nry risk. Pairweather v. Owen Sound Quarry Co., 26 OR'<; Dixon v. Winnipeg Electric Street K. W, Co., 11 .Man R-8; -Mclnnes V. Malaga Mining Co.. 25 X.S.R. 345; Whyte v The^yiiney and Louisbourg Coal Co., 25 N.S R .•i84
A master is responsible to his workmen for personal injuries'•asioned by a defective system of using maehinerv a, wT«tor injuries caused by a defect in the machinery itscif At com

iifi

'^k

f !

amm
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moD law H Wdrkinan wnii Dut prwliulcil from ulitnininK I'oinpcu-

atiiiu I'-r injiirii'n rwcivi'd hy ri'iiHoii of ili'l'fclivc inui'liiiK'ry, or

a •lefwtivo Hystftii i>f iiNiiiK thw Humc, hy reiuioii of hin fuiliiro to

givi- notii'c to the employer of siich tli'fui'f. Wi'lwtiT v. Koli'y, 21

Cbd. S.C.R. 580,

The innxim lolenti nun fit injuria Uas no iipplicntion in the ennc

of injuricti ocoaxionrd hy the ni>KliK<'»t comluct of the defuodaiits.

Canada Atlanti<- Ry. Co. v. Uiirdman. 2'> S.C.R, 21!).

A niaHtiT In ri'Mponxililc in point of law not only for a defect on
hJH part in providiiiR tfo'>il «"d wifflcirnt appnrntUM, Imt also for

his fniliiri' ti> sec that the apparatii.s in properly used. CarnKaii
V. (iranhy Co. (l!)()!»i, l(i B.C.H. l.'.T, nt pn(fe 1(!!); Can-
ada Woollen -Mills V. Traplin (1W)4). 11.') S.l'.R. 424; Ainnlie Min-
ing and Ry. Co. v. MeUoURall (lilO'J), 42 S.C.R. 420, at p. 42H,

per I)avio8, J.

In Kraliek v, (irand Tnmk Ry. Co, (1910), 43 S.C.R. 494, Duff,

J., at pp. 519, 520, staten very elearly the duty of an employer

with reference to the adoption of a system which in a material

deffree diminishes the risk to his workmen, and points out that if

he fails in this duty it is no answer to say that the injured per-

son is in fault, hecause it was in not proridini; a better means of

preventing such defaults and avoiding the evil effects of them
when they take place that the employers' failure of duty con-

sisted.

Where the work to he done by the servant is unquestion-

ably dangerou-s, his employers owe it to him to give him instruc-

tions if he is not experienced in that class of -work. If this duty

wa.s delegated to another and hy him neglected, probably the

employers would not be responsible, but it is a distinct duty and

they nuist assume the responsibility of their neglect to perfonn

it. Carrigan v. Oranby Co. (1909), 1(5 B.C.R. 1.57, at page 170

per Gregory, .J.

In Patlison v. C.l'.R. (1911), 24 O.L.R. 482, 484, Sir John Boyd
said: "In the evolution of the law. the old test as to who himl

and paid is being modified, if not superseded, by the more modem
method indicated in the .judgment of Garrow, ,T.A., in Ilansfoti!

V. Grand Tnmk R. W. Co. (1909), 1,S O.W.R. 1184, at p, 11,^7

i.e., the whole circumstances of the employment must be lookc.l
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man of the roads and liridgus tonimittt'i', should have charge of

oil works in connecticia with roads; tliat they directed .McEwan to

make the road diversion in cjuestion iti tlie action; and that when
McEwan nia(h? his report and sent in liis fiay-slieets to the coun-
cil for the work in question, the council in open meetinst passed

the same and paid the accounts. On this evidence the Court
held not only that lIcEwan was an employee of the nuinicipality,

hut that in constructing the roail diversion he was acting within
the apparent scope of his authority as road overseer and that the
municipality was liahle. The law on the subject is laid down by
the I'rivy Council in Citizen's Life Assurance Co. v. Brown
[1904). A.C. 42;), 13 li.J.P.C. 102, 90 L.T. 739, as follows:—
"Although the particular act which gives the eau.se of action

may not he authorized, still if the act is done in the course of
employment which is authorize(,l, then the master is liable for the
act of his servant."

In Halsbur>''s Laws of England, vol. ."). at p. 294, the learned

author states that a company is liahle for the toi-ts of its agents
when they are either acting within their apparent authority ei-

apparently acting within their actutl authority.

Plaintiff came to a platform station of the defendant and sig-

nalled an approaching ear to stop. The ear slowed down but did

not stop, and as lit was passing the conductor seized plaintiff's

hand, and while attempting to help her on board signalled the

ear to go on again, which it did. and she was in.iured. The jury
f(mnd that the plaintiff was in,jurcd by the conductor seizing her
hand and trying to pull her on the car. and that he acted negli

gently. It was held that it wa.s the duty of the conductor t"

a.ssist people in getting on and off the ear. and that it might b'

within the line of his duty to a.s.sist those apparently about to get

on a car while it is slowing up; that the scope of a conductor %
authority is one of evidence. Bawdy v. Hamilton. Grim.shy an^l

Beamsville Electric R.W. Co. (1902), 5 O.L.R. 92.

It an illegal net is eorrnitted by a servant in furtherance .

'

his own private ends, the employer is not responsible, so also ;i

a servant does an act which is clearly ultra i-ircs of the powi -

vested in the cr,?npany. and the reason is that such an act eanii t

be considered as done within the scope of his employment; li t
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if the illegal net is in Idi-tlierance of liis employer's orders or in
the eourse of his employment, the employer is responsil)le. ami in
he latter ease, even if the act was unknown or aetuallv forhhlden
hy the employer. Harris v, Hrunette. :i U.C 1{ 174. Turner v
Isnor. 2.-. X.S.R. 428: Stott v. Grand Trunk R. W Co 24 V C
C.P. .UT: Hell V. W. & A. R. W. Co., 24 X.S.R. 521.
A tradesman '.s teamster, sent out to deliver pareels, went to his

supper before eompletins the delivery. He afterwards started to
hnish his work, and in .loins so he ran over and injured a ehild
It was hehl that from the moment he had started to complete the
husiness in which he had been enffaRcd he was in his master's
'""Ph>,v ,„isf as if he had returned to the master's store ami made
a Iresh start. Merritt v. Hepen.stal, 2.-) Can. S.C.R. l.'.O- .Milner
v. .Manitoba Lumber Co., (i Man. R. 487.

If a pa.ssenger on a railway train is in danger of in.jnrv from
a felloAv-passenger, and the conductor knows, or has an "oppor-
tunity to know, of such danger, it is the duty of the latter to take
preeautions to prevent it. and if he fails or neglects to do so thecompany is liable in ease the threatened in.jury is inflicted
fPoundcr V. Xorth-Eastern Railway Co.. [1892] 1 QB 385 dis
sentcd from. Judgment of the Court of Appeal, 5 Ont L Rm. affirmed.) Canadian Pacific Railway Company v. Blain. ;U
Can S.C.R. 74. [I^eave to appeal from this .judgment was after-
wards refused by the Privy Council flDtU). A C 45:!

)The defendant, an hotel keeper, being the po.ssessor of an omni-
bus and horses, made an agreement with JI. whercbv, in eonsid-
oratmn of M. driving the def,.ndant's guests free to and from the
railway stations, and paying the defendant 70 cents a day for the
''"ard of the horses at the defendant's stables, M. should be
entitled to the use of the omnibus and horses, and to take for his
"«n use all sums which he eould earn by conveying passengers
other than the defendant 's guests, and bv carrying luggage The
pla.ntifT was in.jured upon the highv.ay owing to the negligence
"t M., who was driving the omnibus empty to one of the stations
•0 meet an incoming train. Held, that the ,|u,stion whether the
relation between the defen.lant and M. wa.s that of mast, r and
sen-ant or that of bailor and bailee was a -piestion of fact, and
lhe_ est was the existence of the right of control as to anything
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not necessarily involved in the proper performance of the work

undertaken by II. for the defendant: and that the relationship

between the defendant and M. was tliat of bailor and bailee; and

th'refore the defendant was not responsilile for the negligence of

M. 'Saunders v. City of Toronto M89n), 26 A.H. '2C.i. fol-

lowed.) Fleuty v. Orr, 13 O.L.R. .39 (D.C.).
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CHAPTEE X.

OP raiVATB INJTTBT PEOM PtJBLIC NUISANCES.

The term " nuisance " is used to include two distinct m ^
causes of action. A public nuiaance is an inSem'nt ^f

''^^^^
a public right and an injury to the public, for which the

""'»?<•«."

mT' Tf^r ^'"'^'^ "'""°^' P^o-din*,- or an infor nll^.™'"
mation by the Attorney-General on the part of the public
asking for an injunction to restrain the continuance of the
public nuisance. It is only when there is some .p«»al

d^i^et
" '°**'*'*'^ "»' '' '^ "'« ^"''i^e' of an action for

A private nuisance, on the other hand, is some injury to

pubir^"'^'
*"'°'""^"*'- I' 's "ot »" injury to the

In some cases, however, the line between public and
private nuisance is rather line. Thus, such an act as
carrying on a noisy trade, or emitting foul gases, though
usually only a private nuisance, may amount to -., public
nuisance if, by reason of the injury done to the neighbour-
liood. It interferes with the comfort and enjoyment of the
public generally, or at least of all who come within range
or It [a). ®

Abt. 96.~Descn^twn of Public Nimances.

(I) A public iiuisance is some unlawful act
or omission to discharge some legal duty, which
act or omission endangers the lives, safety,
health, or comfort of the public, or by which the

(a) See SuUau r. De IIM, 2 Sim. (x.s.) 133,

•minimi
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m the exercise of someArt. 96. public are obstructed

common right.

(2) No a(;tion can be brought for a public

nuisance by a private person unless he has

suffered some substantial particular damage
beyond that suSered by the public generally.

KiikIn of

public
iiuiHiincew.

Nuisjiiiee?

Iiigliways

Examples.

KxcAvjitiims,

Public nuisances consist not only of those acts or omissions

which interfere with definite public rights, such as the right

of the public to use a highway, but also of nuisances which

endanger the health, safety, or comfort of the pubUo generally.

So, where a sanitary authority so manage their sewers as

to a£fect the health or comfort of the public or the inhabi-

tants of a large district, they commit a public nuisance in

respect of which the Attotney-General is the proper party

to take proceeedings (b). At also does a person who allows

rubbish or tilth to lie deposited on his land so as to be

injurious to the inhabitants of the neighbourhood (cj.

Nuisances to highways consist in any obstruction of the

highway, or anything which renders the use of the highway

unsafe or incommodious for the public, as physically

stopping it up, or making excavations on, or immediately

adjoining, it, or maintaining ruinous fences or buildings

hnmediately adjoining it.

(1) Thus, where a man makes an excavation adjoining

a highway, and keeps it nnfenced, he commits a public

nuisance and is liable for any injury occasioned to a persoi;

falling into it (</).

(2) So, also, traders who keep vans in a street for an

unreasonable time for the purpose of loading and unloadin;;.

cause an unreasonable obstruction which may amount to ^i

public nuisance U).

i
Att.-Grii.-

r,d Ittiitli

(*) See Att.- Oi'ii. v. Lutirn Loral Bvnri, 2 .Tor. (H.s.) 1

Hirvihlghaw Tm'it CmMil, 6 VV. R. Sll ; AtL-Oi'il. >

[1897] i Ch. 5fi0 [C. A.].

(<•) Att.-Ocii. y. Tml Heatlry, [1S97] 1 Ch. .160.

(rf) Hariutv. Ilacrf, lie. B.3U2.

(') Att.-Oen. V. J^ritjhtoii and Jlore Cii-opTatire Supply Assorli

[1900] 1 Cll.276 [C. A.].

M^^&MMMMMt
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(3) To permit premises adioming a hisliwav to fall into Art. 96.
a rumous condition is a puUic nuisance entitlinj; a person „
mjured thereby to dan,a«es. Thus, wi.ere the defendant p;"™:!
hart a heavy lan.p projecting over the hi^hwav, which by
reason of want of repair fell on the plaintiff and'injured her
It was held that the defendant was liable

i O-

(4) So, also, a person who maintained a low spiked wall Iia,.grrou.
immediately adjoming a bij,'hway was hold liable for injuries

''^^"'>"

caused to a little giil who stumbled against the spikes
whilst using the highway {,j). And, similarly, where a bov
attempted wrongfully to climb a rotten fence adjoining k
iighway, and the fence fell „pon and injured him, he was
lield to be entitled to recover, because the fence was a
nuisance, and he only did what migte h..ve beeu expected
ofaboyi/i).

(o) .\n excavation on land not so near to a highway as to Kxcvatiuns
bi- dangerous to persons lawfully using the highway is not a

""'
"'f'^'""

nuisance, and a trespasser has no right of action if he falls

""''*

into it (i).

(6) A public nuisance may be antiiorised by statute (i), JustiHiatiun
liut the right to do what amounts to a public nuisance "^ ""'"*'"""•

cannot be acquired by prescription or long user, or justified
on the ground that it is in some respects a convrm-nce to
the public (/). .So the me.e fact that a nuisance to a high-
way has existed for a long time is no defence. In order to
justify, ,t must be shown to have existed at the time when
the highway was dedicated to the public, ,o that it inav be
mferred that the higinvay was 4.dicated subject thereto
Thus, a highway may be dedicated suhje<-t to the right to
plough it up at intervals ,'»,), or to hold markets o- fairs on
It (h), or to the right of an adjoining owner to maintain in

V) Tiirri/ V. At>it,„i. I q. B. 1). 3U.
0;; fiiina V. Cliin: [1»»5] 1 Q. I), 199.
(Ii) llarroU v. Wntiuij. [IHlWj 2 g. B. 320 [C. A.].
(0 See liontiMfll v, Smyth, aittf, p. 17.-,.

(*) R. V. I'riiir, 4 B. 4: A.l. 30, :!ntr. Art. 111.

(0 K. V. y'rain, 2 B, i S. «40 ; //. v. Ilnirf. 4 A. ,V: K, 38).
("0 Ariwld V. Jllakif, L. H. « g. B, 433 [Kx. (li.\

C^Xf""""'
'*'""'"*•«' ^- « '"<; -MM;,. ;'. //,„„,,•, II App.
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1

Art. 96. the footway a cellar flap or grating (o). But after the public

have acquired the highway, no right to do these things can

be gained except by statute.

j^iT. 97.

—

Public Nuisavce only Actionable in

respect of Particular Damage.

To enable a private person to bring an action

for damages in respect of a public nuisance, he

must prove either

—

(a) That he has suffered some substantial

damage peculiar to himself in his per-

son or trade or calling, and different

in kind from the damage suffered by

the public ; or

(b) That the public nuisance is also an inter-

ference with some private right or

property of his.

Comment. The damage to tall within the first part of this rule must

be different in kind, and not merely in degree, from that

suffered by the public generally. Thus obstructing a

highway is a public nuisance. A person who is merely

prevented from using the highway suffers only the sanit;

damage as any other member of the public
( i>).

But a

person who in using the highway suffers personal injuries

by reason of the obstruction, suffers damage pecuUar to

himself, and in respect thereof he has a right of action (q).

So, too, has a person whose business is interfered witli

by reason of customers being deterred from getting to his

shop (r), or by reason of his business premises bein^;

rendered dark or less commodious (s).

(o) ruher i. Pnm-ae. 2 B. t S. 770 ; Ho

921.

. Jonta, 1.1 C. B. |,N.s )

(ji) Wintrrh'tlom v. TMrd Derby, L. R. 2 F,x. 316.

(}) Barnet i. Ward, 9 C. B. 392.

(r) Ktz V. Hi'btm, H Ch. 1). 642.

(») Sfnjiimiii y. Starr, L. U. 9 C. 1'. 400.

.,i"«PTV=
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AKain, an obatrnction to a highway may also bo an inter- Art. 97
ference w.th some private ri<.ht, or scne property of the
plaintiff, BO thM in that way aUo he suffers daniase of a
kind peculiar to himself. The ri^ht of access to a highway
from adjoining property U a private riKlit quite distinct
fioiii the public right of using the highwav, and accordingly
an obstruction which cuts off access to an highway is
actionable as causing particular damage (().

Any person may abate a public nuisance bv which he is AWtoment
obstructed in the exercise of a public right by removing the
obstruction so far as is reasonablv neoessarv to enable him
to exercise the right interfered with ; but he' cannot do more
than this. So, If there is an obstruction in a highway a
person using the highway may onl,, interfere with it as far
as ,s „ecvssar;/ to crercise his rujIU of '^.assin.j alomj the
hujhwa,,, and if there is room to j^ss by without removing
tlie obstruction, he has no right to mterfere with it (u) and
may be liable to the owner if he damages the property bv
interfering with it.

i~ j j

A»T. 9S.—Lialilitij of Oicner or Occupier for
Public Nuinances.

(1) If !i person is injured by reason of a public
nuisance caused by the wiiiit of repair or con-
dition of premises adjoining a highway, the
occupier is priinft, facie liable and not the owner
(unless he is also the occupier) (r). in particular
the owner is not liable if he lets the premises to
a tenant who agrees to repair tlieiii, unless
(perhaps) he knows of the nuisance at the time
<if the letting and does nothing to remedy it (.c).

(') Lj/m V. Fit/iiii,i)ir/ert C,,., 1 Apii. C»». lW,-t.

(») Dime, V. /'rf/,.y, 1.-, Q, B. l'7(i ; I>,irif> v. .l/„„,,, 10 M. j; \v. .-,46.

(') Nihiiitw Lirrrp,H<l }li-nL-erin;:..iC V 11 ill
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Art. 98. (2) The owner Is liable (i) if he has contracted

with the tenant to repair and the nuisance is

due to want of repair (//) ;
(ii) if he has let the

premises in a ruinous condition and the tenant

has not agreed to repair (z).

(3) Where the premises are in the occupation

of a tenant from year to year tb^re is, in effect,

reletting each year, and (un'-ss the tenant has

agreed to repair) the landlon\ i.s liable for damage

caused by a nuisance, if sine; the creation of the

nuisance and before the damage he might have

detennined the tenancy and did not, for in that

case he " lets the premises in a ruinous con-

dition " (<i).

(4) When premises are let on a weekly tenancy

there is not a reletting at the end of each week

so as to make the landlord liable for nuisances

arising since the original letting, unless he has

contracted with the tenant to do repairs. For

such nuisances the tenant and not the landlord

ia liable (b).

Comment. The principle is that the occupier is primi facie liable.

An owner not in occupation is only liable if he haa in some

way authorised the continuance of the nuisance. He nmy

authorise the continuance of the nuisance if, knowing of Us

existence, he lets the premises without repairing or requiring;

the tenant to repair, or if he keeps control of the premise-

by undertaking to repair himself.

So, too, the owner and occupier of vacant land is liabk^

if he knows it is hoiiig so used by the public as to become

a public nuisance, and does not take reasonable steps to

(../) rnyiii' V. fl.'jrr*, 2 II. HI. ?r>o.

(r) tf'indy v. Juhbt-r, it B. & S. 78.

(o) Ibid.

(V) U'urn y. Andrnon, [1894] 1 Q. B. 164.
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prevent such a user, even though he may not himself have Art. 98actively done anything to cause the nuisance (c).

But neither owner nor occupier is liahle for a nuisance
created by some third person without his knowledge and .
which he could not by reasonable care have prevented (,/).

(1) The defendant let premises to a tenant who covenanted IHu.tra.io,,,
to keep them in repair. Attached to the house was a coal-
cellar under the footway, with an aperture covered by aniron plate which was, at the time of the demise, out of

ri" ^,''"«"''°"f-
'' passer-by, in consequence, fell

nto the aperture, and was injured :--/i,,„, that the obliga-

r^, r'"'"' "';^'u^^'
"^ '"''''• <="'' "?«" ">« tenant, fhe

landlord was not liable for this accident. And Kfati.no T

ihlf'
"j\°'^"''° •«"<3e'-the landlord liable in a cas;'of

his sor
,
there must be some evidence that he authorised

he continuance of this coal shoot in an insecure state-
for instance, that he retained the obligation to repair the
premises, that might be a circumstance to show that he
authorised the continuance of the nuisance. There was nosuch obligation here. The landlord had parted with the
IKissession of the premises to a tenant, who had entered
into a covenant to repair "(c).

(2) A was injured by the giving way of a grating in a
public ootway, which was used for a coal shoot, and for
letting .,gl,t ..ito the lower part of the premises adjoining
The premises were at the time under lease to a tenant who
covenanted to repair. At the time of the demise the grating
was insecure, but there was no evidence that the landlady
had any knowledge of its unsafe state, and the jury found
she was not to blame ;-//,./,,, „„u as the premises were
<ien>,s,:.d, and there was no longer any obligation on the
lan.llord to keep them in repair, the plaintiff had no cause
.^f action against the landlady. It was intimated that if the
Luidlady had, at the lime of the demise, known of the

V) An.-(;,H. V. /,.d iiciiieij, [isii:]
I n,. ,,5,, jf. ^

j
('') llarker v, Hn-hert. [WW] i K. B. (iM.
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defect and done nothing to remedy it, >be might have been
liable as well as the tenant (/).

(3) The above rules only apply to nuisances (j). They
have no application as between landlord and tenant, or
landlord and the guests of a tenant. Apart from contract,

a lordlord is not bound to keep the demised premises in

repair as regards either his tenant (/i), or the guests of his

tenant (i). As regards the duty of a landlord of flats to

keep in repair those portions of the buildings which are not
let to tenants, such as the staircases and passages, see

Miller V. Hancock (A) and Ilanjrovca, Aronson it Co. v.

Hartopp {I), supra, p. 173.

(4) When soiiie boys broke the railings of an area of

a vacant house, so tha^ the area was a danger to persons
using the street, it was held that the owner was not liable

as he did not know of the brokcu railing aud bad used
reasonable care to prevent the railings becoming a nuisance.

An area is not a thing a man keeps ut his peril (»i).

(/) GwinnM v. Kamrr. L. K. 10 C. V. 658.

{ig) As to private Duisallce^ nee pott.

(») Keiitrt 1. Cadiigan, 20 I.. .1. C. P. 76.

(0 Lane T. Cm, [18n7] I Ij. II. 41.5 [C. A.].

(*) [1893)2 Q. B. 177 [C. A.].

(() [1905] 1 K. 1). 472.

(»0 Barllery. llerbiit, [1911] 2 K. B. 6.13.
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224{l CANADIAN NOTES.

caused to such other building, the onus is upon the owner to

shew that,he was not negligent in the matter.

Such onus is satisfied, however, by evidence convincing to the

court, that the walls had been braced after the fire to such an

extent that the architect of the building and the building inspec-

tor f)f the city, upon being consulted by the owner, in good faith

advised him shortly before the accident that there was no danger

of their falling, and that he in good faith acted upon such advice,

although the result shewed that the experts consulted had been

mistaken. McNemy v. Forrester (1911), 47 C.L.J. 623 (Man.).

ill
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CHAPTEE XI.

PSIVATE NUISAKOES.

SECTION I.-NDISANCE TO COEPOEEAL
HEEEDITAMENTS.

Abt. 99.~General Liahilitij.

use?otrm«nl°"'''''°'' •' '"""^ unauthoriseduser ot a man s own property causino- dama-Pto the property of another, or some una°uthor sfd

damajr"
"'*' *'*^ ^''^'^^ °' another, causing

(2) Any private nuisance whereby sensihlp

wCbvthrl-*" *l^tP-Pe% oranother'or

existence ^n^nli""''^ pV''""'
''"'^^"^ °f ^»^«n

ne&™*^ ^"^ °"'^"°''^ '« independent of

dnl^fn^°
"'^ °^ property which would be legal ifdue to a proper motive, can be a nuisance merelv

en oved hv u^u
""y '•"' °"' " ^^^ ^^^^^ the etofore»]0>ed by a neighbour); but such acts are necessarily

(<) Bradford CorjMratim t. i'.VW,,, [I89j] A C 687

I i

i I;
I

lit
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Art.

finiu' wilil

Iilllli>'i"i\ls

Illii^tratiiJii-.

Xoifv an
iioinonu'

triide«.

Iiitvrferenut

with ^'iijoy-

ment oi

property.

riilVATi: XuiSANCJiS.

incidental to the ownership of propovty. The acts referred

to in the maxim are acts whieli t;o beyond the reooRnised

legal rights of a proprietor.

The owner of land containing! underground water which

percolates by undefined channels, and flows to the land of a

neighbour, has the right to divert or appropriate the per-

colating water within his own land, so as to deprive his

neighbour o' it (h). .\n owner diverted underground water

percolating; in undefined channels, not to improve his own

land, but maliciously in order to injure his neighbours by

depriving them of their water supply and to compel them

to buy him out. This unneighbourly conduct, however,

was held to be lawful, liecause it was an act rightful in itself,

and therefore not wrongful when done maliciously (f).

(1) In the leading case of Tippimj v. St. Helens Smeltiwj

Co. (tl), the fact that the fumes from the company's works

killed the plaintiff's shrubs, was held sutticient to suppoit

the action ; for the killing of the shrubs was an injury to

the property.

(2) So, too, it was said, \n Crump v. Lambert {e), thii!

smoke, unaccompanied with noise or with noxious vapour,

noise alone, and offensive vapours alone, although not

injurious to hdalth, may severally constitute a nuisance ;

and that the material question .'n all such cases is, whether

the annoyance produced is such as materially to interfere

with the ordinary comfort of human existence in tlie

plaintiff's property.

(3) Where the alleged nuisance consists of acts whicli

interfere with the reasonable enjoyment of property, the

inconvenience must be substantial. lu Walter v. Selfe{f].

Knioht Bruce, V.-C, put the question thus ; Ought tl.is

inconvenience to be considered in fact as more than fanciful,

more than one of mere delicacy or fastidiousness, as an incon-

venience materially interfering with the ordinary conifi'it

j,hysically of human existence, not merely according to

(fc) CJmgi'nwre v. Bichiinh, 7 H. I.. Ca«. :Ul».

(f) lirad/ord Curjiiiratwit v. PirliUi. [IS'.LJ] A. C. .'i87.

(,J) L. R. 1 Ch. B6.

(,) L. R. 3 Eq. 409. (/) 4 IJe (i. & Sm. 31.5, nt p. 'Mi-
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Art. 100. Aet. 100.—RfasonnhleiiesH of Place.

(1) That which is priniil facie a nuisance can-

not be justitied b> the fact that it is done in a

proper and convenient place and is a reasonable

use of the defendant's land (j>).

(2) Where the acts complained of are nui-

.^ances h} reason of injury to property, it is no

defence that the locality is one devoted to trades

which cause such injury ('/).

(.3) But with regard to acts which are nui-

sances by reason of their interfering with the

enjoyment of property, as distinguished from those

which damage the property itself, the circum-

stances of the locality must be taken into

consideration (;).

Coramwit. (1) The spot selected may be very convenient for the

defendant, or for the public at large, but very inconvenient

to a particular individual who chances to occupy the

adjoining land ; and proof of the benefit to the public, from

the exercise of a particular trade in a particular localit;,

.

can be no ground for depriving an individual of his right to

compensation in respect of the particular injury he has

sustained from it. Thus, where the defendant used his

land for burning bricks and so caused substantial annoyance

to his neighbour, it was held that it was no defence that

it was done in a proper and convenient spot, and was :i

reasonable use of the land (p). M the same time a person

is entitled to use his land or house in the ordinary way in

wiiich property of the like character is used, and an adjacent

owner must put up with such noises and inconveniences an

may reasonably be expected from his neighbours, such as

the noise of a pianoforte, or the noise of children in theii

(jO Jiamfiml v. Tuniley, SI L. .1. Q. B. 286 [Ex. Cli.].

iq) St. IMem SiniHing &>. v. Tipinnti, 11 II. L. Cos. 1142.

(r) Bid. imi PaUur and Aljini, Lhiiitrd v. i(t;»/i»i(r, [1907] A. !'
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L'2i)

'niisi, to a l.iiKe extent, put up with (s),

xpect, ai.l Art. 100.

iu. V ai ff ' \r"'"'' ^> ^' ^'>^"""(0. Lor,l W,:.,-

n, M,r
"""•''' °' ""« 'Inscription, it appcu-s tone that >t ,8 a very desirable thin-- to „,ark tlie c iflb -e ,

Drolit, f """"""' '"•"'"'•'•^ ""t*^*! "Uury to the

^n^h:t;;i. -'X.r:^';:
'°^ ^ ""'-"^°" ^^

h no ve, th^^":.' r "^""°"^'>- ""'^'"^ 'he sen;es l

eur f ;
P''"=«,,^^'''^'^,« 'he thing complained of actually

"hSu d'suictZ"se,7:o'V
'""" " '^ "^"'''^"-^- 'hat ht

rinn. „f .^ I'mss-if to the consequences of those ouera-

merce and 111 f 1 ^ necessary for trade and con,-

beneat of th inhl ^ r^?'",'"'
°' P^P'^'-'J' ^''-^ '"^ 'heeneat of the inhabitants of the town, and the public at

hops and rT '" " ' '''''' "'"•'^^ 'here are /umeroubops and a shop ,s opened next door to him which isearned on in a fair and reasonable way he has no .roldof complaint because, to himself ind.Viduallv therfn"^

ip zt:i:r-' '™-. "^^ ^-'^^^'^ ^^ "^^

sidr2'n."Tth?nn:t"rn"^ "'^rr^ '''«'^^^"' -"
^bm.sionwh^t:S^:z;:Lri;^^&:s

(0 lIH.L.Cas.650. '
' "
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Art. 100. (M) 111 II ifoent (;asL'{«), \V.\iii:iNUT(is, .1., said tlint for

tlir puipose of coining' to ii ilec-ision wlu'llier workinu a

iiiiisy prliitiii); machine l)y iiiwlit in (ioii^li Siinaiv (iv nei^li-

boiirhood devoted to the |>> inliii); trade) was a niiisanee to a

i-enidince udjoininf; the »c|iiare, he was to look not at the

defendants' operations in the aimtract and hy themselves,

hut in connection v\ith all the ciicmnstances of the loualitN

.

and in particulai- with regard to the trades usually oan-ied

on there, and the noises and distuibance existing prior to

the connnenoenient of the defendants' operations; but that

if after taking these circumstances into consideration, hi'

found a serious and not Lnerely a slight interference with

the plaintiff's comfort, he thought it his duty to interfere.

.\nd acting; on this principle, he granted an injunction

restraining the defendants from using their machine,

although the machine was one of lui improved type, quietei

than those generally used, and was properly used. It v\a>

enough that in fact it created a nuisance. His decision was

alfirined in the House of Lords.

Art. 101.

—

I'lahifif ctimiiifi to flu- Niiis(in<c.

It is no answer to an action for nuisance, thai

the plaintiff knew that there was a nuisance, and

yet went and lived near it(.'').

Or in the words of Byles, .1., in Hole v. liarloK (y) :
' It

used to be thought that if a man knew that there wa^ it

nuisance and went and lived near it, he could not recover,

because it was said it is he that goes to the nuis-ice, and

not the nuisance to him. That, however, is not law now.

The justice of this is obvious from the consideration, that

if it were otherwise, a man might be vvholly prevented from

building upon his land if a nuisance was set up in its

(w) lUmh'iiif V. Piilnuf ii/id Airi't'i. 1

in lliiusf "f IJir.is, [IWir] A. C. 121.

(..) W,« V. Ifall. 4 Bill)!. N. C. ls:l.

(//) 27 I,. .1. C. r. 207. lit |i. 20S.

utii!. 21 T. 1.. Ii. ls:l, nHiiii
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ocalUj because the ,u,i«u,e., ,„i,,|,t |„. ,„,,„,,,, ,„ ,^ ,„^„^,
•Id. un, tl,m.f„..e not actional.lo, .,,,1 v... ,„.e,„lu,-. 1 ,

th.Mrilmbit.uits of a dwelling-house.
"

So where u confectioner hn.i for n,„nv veir, use.l a in
p.stle and ,„ortar in his kitchen i„ \Vi«nLr S ^^ an"

""

'

•I'- he planum-, a „h,sician in Win.pole Stree
, 1 ui It

'

c„nsu tn,K ™o„, i„ ,,u back garden against the co , ee'f.mers kitchen, and the noise from the ,.estle and niort rw^.Ba nuisance to the eo„sultin« room, ,, was held ^,a-'t'.0UBh the plaintiff bad come to the nuisance he .snev^rthelesB entitled to complain of it as a nuisanc (-

Akt. m-2.~LwhiUt,i„f Uaiipirr ,n,<l ()„„,;
far ^iiinniice.s.

(1) The oooupier of premises upon which -inumanc-e .s created to adjoi..i„.t pronX is1'n.nA face liable. There it no liahiht i pen
ill! owner as such («).

-^ '

l,e^?khi" if'^K
". "'"' '•' .""^ '" occupation nta>

^al.ce and let the premises with the nuisancecomplained of, or when the nuisance "dueto want of repan-, has permitted the pren ises t

.

TthT.t""T' ""'^ ''*!: *'^'"" ^vith'knowledgeo the V ant of repair, or has, as between himselfand his tenant, undert<iken the repairs (i).

(3) AVhere the nuisance is caused, not by thetate of the preinises the.n.selves, but by u'eir

tble or'Tf
''^° '' "°' " occupation- is notli.ible for the nuisance, although he has let

-^! SS::f/;&;;^::: [] ^!', i^«nc. a,
. „„,, .. ,.,„w,,

,,

t") Itiintll V. Slir,il„ii. :l g 11 44.,
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*^ ^°^' the preniisea in such a condition that they
iire capable of being so used as to cause a

nuisance (c).

Oimnifiit. (ij Gci, 'rally the person who uniM or iuthorises the

nuisance is liahle, so a person who creates a nuisance on

his land and then lets it with the nuisance, is liable if the

nuisance is continued (li). And the purchaser or lessee

also may be liable for continuing the nuisance (c).

So, too, an owner of land who lets a house and under-

takes, as between himself and his tenant, to repair, i:i liable

if, by reason of his not repairing, a nuisau;e is causi-d to

adjoining premises (/). But an owner who is not occupier

is not liable unless he can be lixed with liability in one of

these ways (g):

Niii«ajKi« (2) If a person builds a factory with a chimney on his

user nf land. '"'"Ji ^D'' lp'8 the land, he does not thereby authorise the

'iser of the chimney so as to be a nuisance. It is not

tiie exi.uence of the chimney which is a nuisance, but its

use, and for this the person who uses the chimney, not the

owner of the land, is liable (A). So also, if a third person

against my will puts something on my land which is a

nuisance to my neighbour, I am not liable, for I have not

caused the nuisance (t).

11

Aet. 103.

—

Prescription to Commit a Nuisance.

The right to commit a private nuisance may
be acquired by grant or prescription.

Note.—An owner of land may by express grant give to

another a right to do that which would otherwise be a

(i-) Ridi T. Batterjicld, i C. B. 783.

(d) JlMewM T. iViiir, 2 Salk. 460.

(f) PenruddoeVa Case, 5 Co. Keo. 100 b.

(/) Todd 1. Flight, 9 C. B. (N.80 377.

(£") Rmiell T. ShetUon, 3 Q. B. 449.

(A) Hick V. Batterjield, supra.

(i) Saxhy t. .Vanehester and Shrffield Hail. Co., L. R. 4 C. P. 198.



PHEscnirTioN TO Commit a Xiisa.nce. iiii

numanoe.c.i, to <iischa.«„ foul water o„ to hi, l,u„l If Art 103a person ha, been actually eo,„,nitting a nuisan or a -
me that he , „,«>,„, ,vay acquire.l a nght o .lo so

^1 at co,n„,c„ law juries were directed to priimn. a lo,«r»nt m such cases. But juries were not boun.l to amn. some eases refused to, presun.e a lost ,rant whicl 'th Jilid not believe ever existed in fact (J).

The riRht of one owner of land to commit nuisances oftins kmd m respect of the land of another is a riKhr^, thenature of an easen.ent, hein« not a n.ere pnrsonah «h 1,a r,ght granted, or presunied to have been granted by heow.>erof landorhisprede.,.,ors iu Mtle (so as to bhui alsubsequent owners), to the owner o," the land for v os

owners "
°''""^'

'°'' ""^ """'"'' "' '"'" "''' "" -•'-iu";

Now, by the Prescription Act, 1832, it is seldom noces- ..

"> gh at common law be claimed by lost grant has been|ictually enjoyed by a person elaimir ' it as a right w'thot

b.ough that - generally enough to establish the rightunless It has beeu enjoyed by consent or agreement^ ' '

(1) Accordingly, now ,x person may by twenty years' user In„.,^ .Sam a nght to pour foul ^-ater into another's stream (I).

""'"'™"°"'-

(2) It must be noted that the period of twenty years onlvbegms to run from the tir.e when the acts comp'ined 1^

(A) 2 4s 3 Will 4 (» 7] Th
"Leo the land of ilie «erv ent tem.m.'', ,

,,1" '," "T" ,™"'' '"'^y J'™". »»
M.pppsed to have madrtrg™>7S, bee" '»'Jl

'»"'' "h-e f.wner i,

.ould not lawfully make a ^rfnt t,, rViv,j k"
""* ^^ """^ t*""" "ho

tenant for life, irfhere glflle,^ fori'''"
''»,'™',""" i» title, .nc-h a, a

only be defeated bVsh„"i„g tha" ^l{-"'r'"r'"" ""^ "Kht ean
"r conrent in writinr N,,Vr„n,

""Jpyed under an eicprew grant
•or a le«, periXK'twentAZl " """ ^ ^'"""''^ fro^'enjo/n-en!
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Art. 103. huKin t(i lie ii ruiisancc. Sd wiwii tlii' (Icfiriilmit liad (or

iiioru tliiiii twenty yeiiis iimilu u noiiw! wliioli did not amount
to nil nctlonaldc niiisttncd to liis niiKhlKiur. In'Oftiise the

iieiKliliniii H htiid waH nut built iiii, lie acquired no uniieinunt

b> HO (loiiin ; iind iiceoidinnly when tie plaintift built ft

consultation looni on the land atfected liy the noise, and the

noise tlien be^un to lie a nulHance, it was held that the
defeiuliint hail not acquiied ii light iindci- the I'lescription

Act (hi),

(M) A ix'ison can only ucr|niie by preHcription pv riKht to

do actt of the Hiime kind and amount as ho has nstl lor tin

period of enjoyment. So if he has for twenty yeiirit ijouied

B certain amount of filth of a particular kind into a stream,
he can only prescrilie to discharge tilth of that amount and
of that kind, and is not jiistiticd in (muriiiK 'n "">' law
amount, or lilth of a different kind ()i).

AiiT. 104.

—

Hiiiuilij iif Kcreisionirn for
Niiii<(iii<e.i.

\\lu'never any \vroii},'fnl act is necessarily in-

jurious to the reversion to land, or has actually

been injurious to the reversionary interest, the
reversioner may sue the wronjidoer (a).

lllu.'.tiiitin I... (1) Any permanent obstruction of an incorporeal right, a~

of way, air, light, water, etc., may be an injury to tlir

reversion (;<).

(:i) But an action w'll not lie for a nuisance of a nierc

transient and temporary character (ij). Thus, a nuisanci-

arising from noise or suioke will not support an action h\

(») .V«iv/(» V. Uridtjmiii,, U C'li. 1). 8.-)l> [ C. A.].

(«) Cn'K«{nj .\ ,Sf'««, Liiitittd v, LiijhUm-lii-, h. 't. 2 Cli. 478.

til) Uriliiujtiild V. Omlitti; i Ijitt. 2011.

(y)> Kiilgill V. Mimr, 11 I'. B. :t(i4 ; MitrimoliliiH AMiifiillwii v. J'cl''/,

•7 L. ,!.('. 1". HM J OniH>l,id, v. Iliillididj, I', Bing. 371P.

(q- lliLrlir V. ruglrr, 4 H. ic Ail. 72.



ifi:Mi:i'V u\ Aiiaii;mi;ni-.

ijwil

i('). Son,,.

iy» I.C |m,vt.<l, for tt„. |„w will' not ,„MM,K.

"ijiiiy t" 111.' ivvcisi.,

it(<).

iiiii^i Art. 104

AiiT, lor. -liiiiiiilji 1,(1 A/iii/,,ii,'i,f,

(1) A p,.rs„„ i„j„,,,,i , „ „„j^,^
H''it<' It, that IS iVMM.v..- that «hi<li,,i„s,.s th.

u
,

t h,. rH.u.v.l „f th.. inc,.,u,.„ieiu-.. n...-..s."inly iv(|im(.s (f).

(2) Whfiv there are alternative ways „|,;;u^^ a^n.nsa„ee tl,e ie. .nisehiev.,ns\,...:!

(•;«) A pers(m eaiiiDt justify ,ioi„., u wroii- t.,•UMnnocent third party ,.r t,. the puhli,! i," .1 UhJ^MMUsance. So ,t seems that e, try o„ the a, t
"f .'n .nncoent third party cannot li jnstiHell

J ',

(4j In order to abate a nuisance an entry niav!" nmde on the hinds on which the c'mse of i'.i.msance IS, provided notice re,,.estinTre u. I

•111 be abated without coiuinittins .a trespass noiii>tKe IS required
(//).

tusp.issnc

(>) An entry on another's land to nrevent •,„
.'Pprehended nuisance cann.-t be. justifi'"d

It must be observed that notice is Kenen.llv necessary vi»fo,-e enfy on the lands of «nother-bnt It 'se"," U.l^

'"'"

(«) AiJgill r. J/,,,,., <i c. H. 3ii4,
'

„
?' ,'^"|''"?n'« Commcnturie., u'k. v., fj,,,., , ,,.„, , ,

..
i ...

,^^(;0^/V. B,,ACKBfeK, .!.. i„ Jl,„„.,.,, ,. y, , ,, „ , ^.^ ^,, .^.^ ^,,^

(.'/) Irilumill V. II ,./,/,, flSK.-- ^\, (. 1^

i !
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Art. lOiS.

Examples.

Pulling down
inhabited

houre.

notice is dispensed with in three cases, viz., (a) where the

owner of the land was the original wrongdoer, by placing

the nuisance there; (b) where the nuisance arises by
default in performance of some duty cast on him by law ;

and (c) when the nuisance is immediately dangerous to life

or health {z).

(1) Thus, if my neighbour build a wall and obstruct my
ancient lights, I may after notice and request to him to

remove it, enter and pull it down (o) ; but where the

plaintiff had erected scaffolding in order to build, which

building when erected would have been a nuisance, and the

defendant entered and threw down the scaffolding, such

entry was held wholly unjustifiable {b).

(2) Branches of trees overhanging a man's land may be

cut to abate the nuisance without notice, provided this cau

be done without committing a trespass (c).

(3) A commoner may abate an encroachment on his

common by pulling down a house or a fence obstructini;

his right (d) ; so also may one whose right of way is

obstructed (e) ; before pulling down a house, notice and

request to remove must be given if the house is actually

inhabited (f).

(^) See Jmeg v. Williamt, 11 M.i W. 176.

(u) K. r. JliaewM, 2 Salt. 459.

(J) yorrii T. Sailer, 1 Boll. Rep. 383, fol. 15.

((^) Lemnum Y. WeU, [18951 A. C. 1.

(d') Magiin v. Camr, 2 Mod. llep. 66,

(i) Laite T. Capiiy, [1891] 3 Ch. 411.

(,f)Danet v. Williams, 16 Q. B. S56
; £a«e v. Capfeij, [18911 3 Ch.

411.

i !'
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SECTION II.-NUISANCES TO INCORPOBEAL
HEREDITAMENTS.

A servitude is a duty or service which is owed iti respect .Servitu.k,

p eoe of land or to some other person. Property to whichsuch a nghtjs attached is called the dominVnt tenement,hat overwh,ch the right is exercised being denominated
the servient tenement.

..^^r^
""^

"t* '' "'"'^''^ '° " 'J°'"i°ant tenement it is

n^^ll
''« «PP»rt<'""'t if it arises by prescription or grant,and appendant if ,t arises by manorial custom. Where i

IS annexed mer ly to a person it is said to be a right in
gross. ^

Servitudes are either natural or conventional. Natural X„,ur«lerv«udes are such as are necessary and natural adjunct «erSo,.
to the properties to which they are attached (such as theright of support to land in its natural state), and they apply
universally throughout the kingdom. Conventional sen-i-
tudes, on the other hand, are not universal, but must
always arise either by custom, prescription, or express or
implied grant The right to the enjoyment of a conven'
tiona servitude is called an casentent or a profit d prcidre v
>n aheno solo a'ccording as the right is m^ely a right of "XS".
user, or a right to enter another's land and take somethins ^'•"^"•
fiom It, as game, fish, minerals, gravel, turf, or the like.

The easements known to our law are numerous. Mr Gale
in his excellent treatise on Easements, gives a list of noess than twenty.five "amongst other" instances. Anv
unjustifiable mterference with an easement or other servitud'e
« a tort, and torts of this kind are usuaUy classed with
nuisances. As the rights interfered with are incorporeal
hereditaments, they are spoken of as nuisances to incorporeal
hereditaments. Torts of this kind are as various as are thekmds of easements and other servitudes, but in an elementarywork such as this, it is only possible to treat of those whichmost often occur in practice, namely, interferences with •

buildings,
(3) rights to the tree access of light and air
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(4) rights to the use of water, and (5) rights of way. And
as to these, it is only proposed to deal with the nature

of the rights sufBoieiitly to enable the student to appreciate

what kind of acts amount to disturbances. The law relating

to the acquisition of servitudes and their incidents belongs

rather to the law of property than to that of torts.

KiiiiicliistK. Another kind of incorporeal right is a franchise, and a

disturbance of that right is a nuisance. Franchises include

rights of ferry and market. Other rights akin to franchises

lue patent rights, copyrights, and rights to trade marks

:

tlie nature and acquisition of which depend largely upon the

several statutes relating thereto. The right to vote for

members of Parliament is also a franchise, and an action

lies for preventing a pei'son from exercising that right {>)).

Disturbances or interferences with profits a preiulre (such

as rights of common and fisheries) and of franchises (sucli

as ferries and markets) are torts, and are properly included

among iuiisa;ices to incorporeal hereditaments. But the

nature of these rights and what acts amount in law to

disturbances belongs rather to the law of property than to

that of torts, and cannot be conveniently discussed in an

elementary works on torts.

.\rt. 106. -]Ji.ifiiibiiitce of liifjht of fiiipport fu
Land without BnildbujH.

(1) Every person commits a tort, who so uses

his own land as to deprive his neighbour of tlic

subjacent or adjacent support of mineral matter

necessary to retain such neighbour's land in its

natural and unencumbered state (//).

(2) A man may not pump from under his own
land a bed of wet sand so as to deprive liis

in) Athiy T. White, 2 Lord lUjm. !I38
; 1 Sm. L. C. 240.

(A) Jtaekhoute v. Btittonii, 9 H. h. Cas. .'^03 ; Birmiinjlium C'>fJ""'"-

limt y. Allen, 6 Ch. D. 284 [C. A.].
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puS'^rir'T'^ °^ support (0; but he .nay Art. 106.pump _^\ater from under his own land with —
nnpunity although the result may be to den tehis neighbour's land of support (/).

^
haul S "^f^''.*"

'"aintaiu an action for distur-bance of this right, some appreciable subsidencemust be shown (/), or, where an injunction "s

StfnedT^J
'''''''-''''' '•^'"^^'^ '"-"^^

ine right to lateral suppor' from adjoining soil is not ''''^ Hghtke the support of one building from another%uppose. t

o ''""^» ''

TT^ ''y K™°t. but it is a right of property pa, i,'""
'""

w.th the sol. n the owner of two adjoiui,fgXses cCvivsaway one of them, the alienee, without an; g anT foTZpurpose, ,s entitled to the lateral support of^he o h«- c ose

':jt7tlT''-
"??" ')' -"-yano'f is executed tsm.^

Pal Vr ""Pr""" °f twenty years or any longer periodPan ,atw,w where there are separate freeholds from thesurface of he landand the mines belong to differeno^;et«e are of opm.on that the owner of the surface wh le

nt~t:ta'''>'"''''"^^ ™" '" ''^ '-""«'";«

trata Tho . .

"''^^'''^ ^^ '^^ ^"'^J'"'™* '"i»eralwiata. Those strata may, of course, be removed bv tho-vner of them, so that a sufilcient support is left bu i

strata, al hough the operation may not have been conductednegligently nor contrary to the custom of the countrrthe

CnMl emery Co'lU^',];^S.'L^' A f^tp'rl.,'"
"'-'''"'• ''

(»0 i.r»»>y4„,„ a,rp„ration v. J//„,, 6 Oh. I), --gi rC
'

A 1

'" Ch. App. 394, and ca,e, there cited
'

'^ ^''•'" ' **'""' '- «•

C") 12Q. B. 739.

Mi

J 4i
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Art. 106. owuei' of the surface may maiatain an action against the

owner of the minerals for the damage sustained by the

Subterranean
water.

Exception.

subsidence.

(2) But although there is no doubt that a man has no

right to withdraw from his neighbour the support of adjacent

soil, there would seem to be nothing at common law to

prevent him draining that soil, if for any reason it becomes

necessai-y or convenient for him to do so. It has therefore

been held that he is not liable if the result of his drainage

operations is to cause a subsidence of bis neighbour's land (p).

But whatever may be true of percolating waters themselves,

if a man withdraws, along with that wrter, quicksand oi

water-logged soil, and in consequence thereof his neighbour's

land settles and cracks, he will be liable {q). And the same

remark applies a fortiori to the withdrawal of pitch or other

liquid mineral, and (it is submitted) to mineral oil (r).

(3) Companies governed by the Eailways Clauses Consoli-

dation Act, 1845, do not acquire any such right to subjacent

support, by purchasing the surface ; and the owners of the

mines may, after having given notice to the company, so a-

to give them the opportunity of purchasing the mines, work

them with impunity in the ordinary way (s). But neither

will an action lie against the company for any damage

suffered by the mine owner, although perhaps he ma>

demand compensation under the Act (().

(;0 Pojtplncell T. HodhinsoH, L. R. 4 Ex, 248 ; but see the ob^ci-

vations on this cose made by Lisdley, M.U.. ami lilOBT, L..T., in

Jurdewu 7.,Sutton, ete. ffm <ii., [1899] 2 Ch. 217[C. A.], at pp. 239, 24;i.

(v) The subject was discussed in Salt L'ltwii v. Brunner, Mond J^' C>k.

[1906] 2 K. B. 822. There the defendants were held not liable for

pumping brine from nnder their land though the result was to remove tin

support of neighbouring land br dissolving the salt in the subsoil. Tlu-

decision, however, turned on the special circumstances of the case, au<l

does not support the general principle that brine may be lawfully pumiwd
so as to remove the support of adjacent lands.

()•) Jiirdmm v. Sutton, etc. Oai Co., [1899] 2 Ch. 217 ; Trinidml

Aijihalt Co. v. Amhard, [1899] 2 Ch. 260, and [1899] A. C. 694 [P. C.].

(») Great Weitern Bail. Co.y. Bennett, L. H. 2 H. L. 27 ; Jimlw,,

Brick Co.y. Great Weateru Bail. €•:, [1893] 1 Ch. 427 [C. A.].

(0 See Bimii v. Birmingham Canal Co., L. R. 8 Q. B. 42 [Ex. Ch.].
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Abt. 107.—D'iMince of Support of Art. 107.
Build. ugs

or

support necessary T^nn^'if 1° *"'^" '^"'^^ ^^^

(1) Thus, in Partridge v .Sco« C^l if
• nghts of this sort, if they can bP lll'h uf ""'^ *''*' «'«''' ""
^ve think, have thpir nZ "^'aW'shed at all, must, '•'•/"«

», uave tneir origin m grant. If a mnn K„rj »"'i"-<f.
house at the extremity of his iLrl \. a

"'''^' *

acquire any easement l< 1 ' ''"^^ "°' 'hereby

of his nelhbour h! hi
^PP""^' °'- °'h«"vise oyer the land

adjoining houses thor„ f

,

' "S"'"' ^^ between

east bylrr'the owLT: f?"'°""'r "^'^''''°-'

teep it standing andin .; ir'- 'CirlV^""'" '°

.aKiXXtLl^rlorr/n't'"^ ^""^^""^ ^-^«'"
enjoyment is peaeea.^ ^^^^ '^r::!^^:^

•'

f
"""« <•• ^"S"', 6 App. C«. 7J0.

'•

-""w, <i H. & N. 464. '
' "• '^ ^^- '»•' i A'l-flya,, t. AwioZm, a;,,,,^,. ,

(=) C'6/ nupra.

(«) ChaMiithr T. Ar.JjM,,,,, 4 Ex. 163.

; »
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Alt. 107.

Where
natural right

to Hi-pport

of site in

fringefl, the

conHe(|uent
ilnmaije to

a mo(tern
houHe may be

recoverable.

ment, and so open that it must be known that some support

is being enjoyed by the plaintiff's building (6).

(3) The right of support for au ancient building by

adjacent buildings may bo acquired by prescription in

the same way as may the right of support l)y adjacent

lands (c).

(4) Though no right of support for a building has been

gained, yet if the act of the defendant -.vould have cau^od

the site of the building to suljside without the building, uii;

defendant will be liable, not merely for the damage done to

the land, but also tor the injury caused to the building.

For he will have committed a wrongful act (viz., an act

causing the subsidence of his neighbour's land), and will

consequently be liable for, all damages which might reason-

ably have been anticipated as the consequence of that

act {(J).

Art. 108.

—

Btnturliiuice of Bight to Liyht
and Air.

I i

I' -I'

I M

u

(1) There is no right, e. jure natura, to the

free passaf,'e of light to a house or building, but

such a right may be acquired by (a) express or

implied grant from the coniigious proprietors

;

(b) by reservation (express or implied) on the sale

of the servient tenement ; or (c) by actual enjoy-

ment of such light for the full period of twenty

years without interruption submitted to or

acquiesced in for one year after the owner of tlir

dominant tenement shall have had notice thereoi.

and of the person making or authorisinjj such

interruption (e).

(J) Valton T. Angus, 6 App. Cas. 740.

((•) Lemaitre t. Darit, 19 Ch. D. 281.

(rf) Stri>y<tn v. Kmwlee, liavier v. Samif, 6 H. & N. 454.

(e) 2&3 Will. 4, c. 71,88.3, 4.
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ticular aperture mav h •
°'. ""'""-'^ " ?"••- —

way as aSt toyS,f ".''T'^-^'O
'" "^« «'™'e

access of ""r over it '.i

,^"' '•» "oht to the free

large cannot^iTree/.^'^^JjIlX) '"'''^''^ '^^

a riih? o":. tudTo'hl? '""^ ^"^ '^'"l"'""^

Mindows in that hoi ^ '° '^'P^'^' "^ ^»>-

on that Cd so cloZ\Tl P""'"" "h" Guilds

render the occunat on nf M °1' "™''°^^-'' as to

able according to thp r ^ ^""'^ uncon.fort-

kind, and 7 "the ase^of'hn""^
"°*'"'" °^ •"^"

to render it hnLssible to ''' '"""'V''^*'^'
"«

;S^.-ben^S?^ffl,-,tn

on^r"S.«™T,:f;:r:rd"^ '^^r'^
fou„aed ,„....

grant." In other wo ds the 1., . ™f!' '"'" '^'^ °^"' ''">"'-'

be used for a partilukr ^ ,.n
^

f '""'' ^'•''''='' ^^ to«™"t»„f
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(') JitltH

1 I'h. 259.
''':?<"'.'/.

' Q- U. 1). -181
; CaU^ llrymit, [I9(J8J

., -.. , Bryant v. Li-Urft- 4 P p n
tl8!.5]2ci.389tc;A.j:ml.;£;

,4 "^** < *(>rf, l.s c. B (ss) 841

W CM. y. H„„„ a,„l Colonial Stor,;, Limited, ri9041 AC,-..
C*) 2 * 3 Will. 4?rri.

'
"""" '* ''" f '*»^J 2 Ch. 4.S7.

It2
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Right to

aecesa uf air.

Art. 106. that enjoyment for nineteen years and 830 days, followed

by an interruption of thirty-five days just hefore the action

was oonunenoed, was sufficient to establish the right (m).

However, for the purposes of couunencing an action an

inchoate title of nineteen years and a fraction is not

sufficient, and no injunction will be granted until the

twenty years have expired (k).

(3) Actions to prevent, or to claim damages for, inter-

ference with ancient lights, are frequently spoken of as

cases of light and air, and the right relied on, as a right to

the access of "light and air." Most of the cases relate

solely to the interferc.ce with the access of light, and it

has been said that a right to the access of air over the

general unlimited surface of the land of a neighbour cannot

be acquired by mere enjoyment (o). Thus, in Webb v.

Sird {p), it was held that the owner of an ancient windn'ill

could not, under the Prescription Act, prevent the owner of

adjoining land ivom building so as to interrupt the passage

of air to the mill. A similar decision was given in Bryant v.

Lcfevcr (5), where it was sought to restrain the defendant

from building so as to obstruct the access of air to the

plaintifTf chimneys. But there seems really to bo no

difference in princi.ole between easements of light and of air.

and a right to the uninterrupted passage of air throuch a

defined aperture, suoh as a window used for ventilation (r),

or a ventilating 8h,ift (s), may be acquired by grant or

prescription.

(4) Wliere a right to light has been acquired by express

grant, the question whether any substantial infringement of

""irtion"
^ ^-^^ "S*"' ^^^ ''''"^" P'""® ™"'' depend upon the construc-

tion of the grant. But where a right has been acquired by

implied grant or under the Prescription Act, the owner of

Degree of

,]iminution

(»0 Flight V. Tlwmaii, 11 A. i E. 688 [Ex. Ch.].

(«) L«rd BatlfrKu v. City uf London Commitnonen of Sewert, [1893]

2 Ch. 708.

(o) Per COTTOX, I...1., JInjaiit T. Lrfnrr, 4 C. P. D. 172 [C. A.]. S«

also C/wrfey v. Ackla«d,[nyo'i 2 Ch. 889 [0. A.]; [1897] A. C. l."-..

(J)) 13 C. B. (M.S.) 841. (») Sufro.

(!) Cable V. Jlryimt, [1908] 1 Ch. 269.

(j) ioM r. Gregory, 26 Q. B. D. 481.
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Wl> ,f the,-, ,s good light from other directions as

,[1893]

A«T. m.-Dist,nba>,ce of Water Bights.

(1) Every owner of land on the banks of n

orainary use of the water wh ch flows oast hil

LK;ttirfo^^Xu;?sLThL^^^^^^^^^

SenS'the':*' ? ''

!r^' ^-^otn^
~^;4^tnTh?str"£

(.f

°*'^^ "P-^-

(0 CM, V. fi-ww a„rf CA„m; Stom, [!904] A C 179
(») /i.*, ^r Lord Davev, .t p. 204W JwWct. t. Oordim, [1906] 1 K B 417

(-•) .Vi,«r V. (?«„„«,•, 12 Moo. P. C C IS! • J-™! "^ ^••''
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Art. 109. (-2) An artificial watercourse may have been

originally made under such circumstances, and

have been so used, as to give to the owners on

each side all the rights which a riparian pro-

prietor would have had if it had been a natural

stream (a).

(3) There is, however, no right to the con-

tinued flow of water which runs through natural

underground channels, which are nudetined

or unknown, and can only be ascertained by

excavation (6).

(4) No one has a right to pollute the water

percolating under hjs own land and flowing

thence by underground channels into another's

land so as to poison the water which that other

has a right to use (c).

(1) Every riparian owner nv y reasonably use the sti-eani

for drinking, watering his cattle, or turning his mill, anil

other purposes connected ^ith his tenement, provided ho

does not thereby seriously uiminish the stream (</). iJut he

has no right to divert the water to a place outside hi«

tenement, and there consume it for purposes uncounecteil

with the tenement (e).

(2) If the rights of a riparian proprietor are interfered

with, as by diverting the stream or abstracting or foulin;,'

the water, he may maintain an action against the wrong-

doer for violation of the right, even though he may not be

able to prove that be has suffered any actual loss (/). So

if one erects a weir which affects the flow of water to

lllustratioriH

RiglitK of

ripariuii

owni !*.

IHsturliance
if riparian

nghtR.

(n) Buily ,( Cu. V. Clark, Sim and M,irlnnd, [1902] 1 Ch. 649 [C. A.J

;

llViidniire'J (Edeiihridgi:), Limited v. Staii/i'rd, [lUOa] 1 Ch. 427.

(ft) Chafiemiire v. Richardu, 7 H. L. CaB. 349 ; Mmd/ord Gorpiinttuui v.

Fiirand, [1902] 2 Ch. 655.

(cO Ballard T. Tmilinmn, 29 Ch. D. 115 [C. A.].

(d) Emtrey y. Uuxii, 6 Ex. 353 ; White (/u4») i !«>:!» v. tt'lute

(J. and JU.), [1906] A. C. 72.

(e) McCartney v. Londimderry and Lough Swilly Bail. Co.. [19CiJ

A. C. 301.

(/) Wood r. Waud, 3 Ex. 748 j Embrey y. Owen, 6 Ex. 363 j Croialeij v.

Zightowler, L. B. 2 Ch. 478.
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nparmn owner has no riuht of not,'., I.- . hi , ?

unascertained channels, and flows to thn lan.l nf „ . u """•
bour. has the right to ..ivert or appropriate h l^ter w'ht..sow,, ,„d , ,„ ,^^^.^.^ his%,'shbou o U , Thesan,e rule applies to connnon surface water ,„ out

chaS^.
"' '"'««> «-"" """ '--« i» no cfefin°::J

'is i^Tirl"
""" "'"'

"L"
°' '"^ '---J --«'"

his «ell, n consequence whereof the well of the otherbecame polluted, it was held by the Court of Apital haail action lay
;

for there is a considerable difTerence be ween..tercept.„g water in which no property exists, on the o"
o to T'u '^ " "'''" '^--^'iR" «nd deleterious substanceon to another s property, on the other. The one merelyaepnves a ma.i of something in which he has no pro^^ J^the other causes an active nuisance. ^ ^'

(.'/) JM/a.l Il,.i„;c,,rl„ V. I,,„j,l,2i L. ]{. ,,. jgo 'n a 1

.. riparian „„„"',early ca™"oa„fer™''?h''' »'",="".'" »"/ "Uht. "
riparian owner Jliit a« .!,.„,,„,, j

"'?''" "'"'' "K""" m he has an

" /--^-..W it wo„u'':^a „:,:^7;. l^'oXrVt" non.ripari.„ owner.

rot.mingit„„din,l„i,hfda„j"„p^ri«Td. " """^ "'"^ ""'" "»''

-A, C. 587,Vee ,,„4 p 226. '

'*™'^'^^"''' '•»';""«""» v. i^vfe, [1883]

(4) liawttron v. Taylor, 1 1 Ex 369
(0 29Ch. D. 115.
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Art. IW. RiKhta in derogation of thoM of (he other riparian pro-

KiMwii^n.
Pf'o'o''' "'»y •» g»ined by grant or preaoription (n»).

rr««vri|jtive

right!.

Kight
rvHtriotod hy
the ttirmH of

the grant or
the extent
of the user.

Obetruction
of rights of

way.

Abt. 110.—Dufurlmnce of Plicate liights of
Wmj.

(1) A r. t of \VB,y over the land of another
can only arise by ^{rant, express or implied, or
by prescription.

(2) A person conmiits a tort who disturbs the
enjoyment of a right of way by blocking it up
permanently or temporarily, or by otherwise
preventing its free user.

Wi) ire here dealing with private rights of way, as dis-

tinguished from public rights of \v»y. A public way or

highway is a right ejijoyed by the public to pass over land.

A private right of wav is a right one person may enjoy by
grant or prescription i > pass over another's land, or which
an owner of land may have by grant or prescription for

hiiDHolf, his tenants and servants to ^iXi over tfae lands of

another.

There may also by custom l.e a way which can only bi'

lawfully used by the inhabitants of a parish for going to

and from the parish i luiroh (n).

(2) It does not require a permanent obstruction to givu

rise to a right of action. Thus padlocking a gate (o), or

permitting carts or wagons to remain stationary on tlie

road in the course ot loading and unloading, in such a win-

as to obstruct the passage over the road, will give rise to au

action (y).

(m) See ManvH r.

1 H. & N. 784.

llilt, 3 B. 4 Ad. 904 ; Cilrlymi v. Li'reri

(«) See Snirklebaak v. Thomimn, [190.1] 2 Ch. 344.

(«) Kiigill v. Mmir, 9 C. B. 364.

Q)) Thorpe y. Bmrnjitt, L. K. 8 Ch. 6jO.
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An arbitrary standard cannot be set up which is applicable to

all localities. There is a local standard applicable in each parti-

cular district, but, though the local standard may be higher in

some districts than in others, yet the question in each case ulti-

mately reduces itself to the fact of nuisance or no nuisance

having regard to all the surrounding circumstances. (Colls v.

Home and Colonial Stores Limited, [1904] A.C. 179, applied).

By common law the occupier and not the owner is bound as

between himself and the public, so far to keep buildings in repair

that they may be safe for lie public ; and the occupier is there-

fore prima facie liable to 'rd persons for dajnages arising from

any defect, and until the owLar has done something that is equi-

valent to taking possession. Earl v. Reid (1911), 23 O.L.R. 453,

465, per Kiddell, J.

An owner may be liable, although out of possession, if he

created or permitted to be created the nuisance complained of, or

if the injury complained of was l)rought about through the defec-

tive condition of the premises which it was his duty, under a

covenant with his tenant, to repair. Earl v. Reid (1911), 23

O.L.R. 453, 459, per Garrow, J.A.

Defendant coi pany connected a drain leading from their pre-

mises with a private drain constructed by plaintiff. Hot water

and steam, originating on defendant's premises and passing into

their drain, flowed back through plaintiff's drain, and overflowed

his cellar, and filled his house with steam. It was held, following.'

Fuller V. Pearson, 23 N.S.R. 263, and 21 Can. S.C.R. 337, that

defendant was responsible in damages. Andrews v. Cape Bri-

ton Electric Co., 37 N.S.R. 105, and see Park v. White, 23 O.K

611.

Disturbance of Later.vl Support.

A landowner has a right, independent of prescription, to tln'

lateral support of the neighbouring land owned by another, w.i

far as that is necessary to uphold the soil, in its natural state at

its normal level, and also to compensation for damage cause .1

"ither to the land or to buildings upon the land liy the withdrawid

if such support. (Hunt v. Peake (1860), Johns, 705, approv. I

and followed. Smith v. Thackerah (1866), L.R. 1 C.P. 564, ili-

cussed.) Boyd v. Toronto, 23 O.L.R. 421.
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withdrawal of laterafsuDnnrtr.f"'''' ''^ ''"^<'° "^ 'he

the dan,a«e« asse.ed by th My Sem^tr •:' *° ,7^'^'
proper course in caop, nf ti,- i

^''""'"', that it would be a

Luildin^ added rthevethtrf;,;V ""^ '""^ ""'^*'>-

nsn ), 2:5 O.L R 421 oy"'"^'"^-
I'^yd V- City of Toronto

amount of actual IXToydrcIt^' J^^^ «P"t /-om the

O.L.R. 421.
^ ^^^y °^ Toronto (1911), 23

Disturbance op Rights to Light and Air

rights were dependent upon a prior conveyance from the
'

^^_
lights. Feigenbaum v. Jackson and McDoncll. 8 B C R
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convoyed part of the lan.l. including that part „p„„ wln.h th,house wa. bmlt, to the plaintiff. The defendant subsonuentl^
built a h.gh fence very close to the house, entirely on his owland but up to the boundary line. The fence cut off the light

and w'^'l ""T"!."''
"""''""' ""^ ^"'"''•ion. and the sno«and ice collected in the narrow space between the fence and thehouse from which it could not be removed, and when melting inspring the water could not run away, but soaked through thewalls of the house. It was held that the defendant could not

derogate from his own grant, and as the plai, tiff was thusdepnved of that comfortable and reasonable enjoyment of thehouse which he had a right to expect, an injunction was granted
restraining the defendant from continuing the fence in such away as to interfere with that enjoyment. Ruetsch v. Sprv 14
O.L.R. 233 (Riddell, J.).

i* ^. ^*

Disturbance op Riparian Rights.

A watercourse consists of bed, banks, and water, and, while the
flow of the water need not be continuous or constant, the bed and
banks must be defined and distinct enough to form a channel or
course that can be seen as a permanent landmark on the ground
Wilton V. Slurray, ]2 Man. R. 35. An occupant or o«-ner of th.
land has no right to drain into his neighbour's lands the surface
water from his own land not flooring in a defined channel Ibid
Burv. Stroud, 19 O.R. 10; Ostrom v. Sills, 24 O.A.R. 526, 2S
Can. S.C.R. 485

; Renwick v. Vermillion Centre, 15 W.L R 244
vAlta.).

Ownership of land or water, though not enclosed, gives to th,'
proprietor, under the common law, the sole and exclusive right
to fish, fowl, hunt, or shoot within the precincts of that privat..
property, subject to game laws, if any; and this exclusive riglit
13 not diminished by the fact that the land may be covered ly
navigable water. In such cases the public can use the wat. r

solely for bond fide purposes of navigation and must not
unnecessarily disturb or interfere with the private rights of fisli-

ing or shooting. Where such waters have become navigal le

owing to artificial public works the private right must be e.xri-
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^^_
U.K. d,3, Re Provincial Fisheries, 26 Can. S C E

structed in eonformify wUh the, ' '^ "^"' "'* " ''"''' '^'"'

140, an. wa. in S^l bu plToTte 1'f•^^ '''^' "•

away an. part was da,„a'.e.,'and hr^L by h 't fU^^" r\'was an unusual one:—Held un.n t),. °,
,

*' "''"'=''

defendants were in law iuJfi/Z' '
*'''^''«f°«. that the

:^:;:;ra:r~~^-t^

n O.L:r. 271
distinguished.) James v. Rathbun Co.,

Disturbance op a Private Right op Way

iJ^'5'k "^ '"'*'°° ""^ "f "-^ Registry Act RSO ISQT

iaitru^rthrxtb^"
^^'^^*^'^^ -'^^^^^ - -"^

terins it i?th,T'* ^ '"°'''°^ "?"» the persons so regis-

fion «„.h
""° .'^« ^"'"'^ to oppose the amendment or site™

«a., „a^e by the pu^cC'of Tds laid /ufon' 'V'''^^^'''"'
"

-:l-
-e a pHvate lane^S trrl^nlrrJ
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cants failed to show that they had ao.iiiired the title to the soil
in the lane, the application was refused. Ke Ilaniilton Terminal
B. W. Co. imd Whipple, 14 O.L.R. 117 (C.A.).
A railway line passed over the northern lialf of lots

32, 33 an<l 34 respectively, of the eighth concession of
North Dumfries, havinfr a trestle liridKe over a ravine
on 34, near the boundary of 33. (i., the owner of lot 33
(except the part owned hy the railway company), for a njmber
of years used the passi.ce under the trestle hridfie to reach a lane
on the south half of lot .'U, over which he could pass to a village
on the west side, his predecessor in title, who owned all these
lots, having used the same route for the purpose. The company
having filled up the ravine, 0. applied for an iu,iunetion to have
it reopened:—Held, reversing the .iudgnieut of the Court of Ap-
peal (Guthrie v. Canadian Pacific. 27 O.A.R. 64), that such user
could never ripen into a title liy prescription of the right of way
nor entitle G. to a farm crossing on lot 34. Canadian Pacific Ry.
Co. v. Guthrie, 31 Can. S.C.R. 155.

A conveyance of a right of way to a power and light company
for a pole line and any other puri)Ose which it may use it for and
the sole and absolute possession of the right of way does not
divest the grantor of his right to cultivate the right of way in

such a manner as will not interfere with the company's poles or

pole line. Tarry v. West Kootenay Power and Light Company,
11 B.C.R. 229 (Jlorrison. J.).

Tnity of ownership extinguishes all pre-existing easements,

such as a private right of way over one part of the land for inc

aecommodntion of another part, and nothing in ss. 26 or 45, or

in any other provisions of the Land Titles Act, R.S.O. 1897, c.

138, affects the matter. JlcClellan v. Powassan Lumber Co., 17

O.L.R. 32; affirmed, 42 Can. S.C.R. 249.

The abandonment of an easement may be shown not only from

acts done by the owner of the dominant tenement indicating an

intention to abandon, but also from acquiescence in acts done 'i>

the owner of the servient tenement. Bell v. Golding, 23 O.A.K.

485; and see llykel v. Doyle. 45 F.C.R. 35; .McKay v. Bruce. 2'i

O.R. 709; Jhde v. Starr, 21 O.L.R. 407.
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CHAPTEE XII.

TBrsPASS TO THE PEBSON.

damage to the i,lnint;«-
'?"^'^^ ^<=' distinct from the

been followed by da^l'h :'"' "'°"''' " " '--^ "°
But in the case o'f trpafs' to til

"'"' ""•"'"'" "^ -"-•
'and and goods, the Zng, t S'^da "' "•"'"'" '°

from it are practically fndiv!sLe tL"'""''
'^^^^^

spoken of in many text bnnW- 7 ^ "" "''«' are

proof of damage resulting fr^t th«""'""-, i^*"^^
^^9"'^« -

fact that a prfvate ri^Lt ha T"^'''^
"='• ^'"' '""'e

excns., consltutes oftseff Lt ::."'7f-^ '^*''<'"' '•''^"l

and gives the partyaCL a" "
™ "^ "" """^ ''""'"'

his actual surroundin/s m„v 1° ^'°"°"' ^^''" ^"'"'"gh
than depreciated ^ ^^ ''*^" '""" ""P™ved rather

saSlTfrdom^fth^^'
infringements of the right of

(b) inttngetntofrghtHf^reS"""^^"'"''- P^'-")"'
land)

;
and (c) infringement J u

^^P'^'^ ("'^"Pa^^ '»

goods).
' ^ """nfeements of rights to goods (trespass to
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^^- '"• prisonment without lawful justification commits
a tort.

dnwiii" tio
'^^'^ "^^^^ writers speak of six kinds of trespasses to the

person
: threats, assault, battery, wounding, mayhem (or

maiming) and false imprisonment. But at the present
time it is sufficient to distinguish the three groups above
mentioned.

OmiK of

proof.
Prima facie every hostile interference with the person or

liberty of another is wrongful without proof of damage ; but
as we shall see, acts which are primii facie trespasses may
often be justified. The burden of proof of justification

always lies on the defendant. The plaintiff need only prove
that without his consent the defendant committed an act
which would prima facie amount to a trespass to the
person, and it is for defendant to justify if he can.

Abt. '^11.—Definition of Assault.

An assault is an attempt or offer to do harm
to the person of another, which might have suc-
ceeded if persevered in, or would have succeeded
but for some accident.

.Attempt. (1) Thus, if one make an attempt, and have at the time
of making such attempt a present primfl facie ability to

do harm to the person of another, although no harm be
actually done, it is nevertheless an assault. For example,
menacing with a stick a person within reach thereoi,
although no blow be struck (a) ; or striking at a person
who wards off the blow with his umbrella or walking-stick,
would constitute assaults.

Threat. (2) But a mere verbal threat is no assault ; nor is a

threat consisting not of words but gestures, unless there be

a present ability to carry it out. This was illustrated by

(a) Jlead v. Cvker, 13 C. B. 850.

:^
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«st within 'hos/°Lt:h ehX' Zn T "'''' ^""^ ~
striking, that may be an assault L 7

"'™"' °'
Buch a distance L that at wh li,

^°" '""P'>' ™>' "'

assault (c),. I will commit „ T' """"'>' ^•°">'"i' an
an assault." ' "" "''"""• ^ 'hink that is not

(3) To constitute an asinnU fi,o„„ . ,

Therefore, if a man savs th!
"""^^ '""''' be an attempt.

not for somethi„™:hich wUhhoWrn ' ',!'
''"°"^"- "'-"•'^ ''

as there is no apparent at'mpt [J
"'

''*' '' "° ''^^-"'

anKlluSabr^:;' ''"'^'"« ^ ^'^ck in sport at

L'51

Art. 113.-i;,_;?„/^/„,, of Batter,,.

peLl''&;Tt' '" ^^''^''^'^^ '^"Other's

slightly (/)!
°' ^"'""^' 1"« ^vill, however

(that is, a depr vat^on of
'""''"" *° ^ ""^J-i-'^'"

for defence inSt Hip 1

'""'"''":, ''""'^eable

than those aSed or "f"'' ^''i*^^
^''^'^'

otherwise the same nieVofl'.T
''"

*'P' '

''»*

""juries as to ordinar; battels
"'''''' '" ''""''

^'er over the plaintiff (^ or srtttin''\^-^
'^°^''"«

-sm, another to he mi^a^rh^^l^^f^; ^
(») 4 Excb. 729, at p. 744
(") p«»;'3,_Battery.W nierrillc y. .Sar„„e, I Mod. Hep. :i
I'J '-'"titojtliersiiit V. Man' 1 1 n i) .-j
f/) ».«,«-„,„. r,«,„, ;'w ^;

"^'•'' "'?<"
W i»i«Mrii T. J„„,, .1 A. i E. 602,'
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Art. 113.

Friendly
toiK-hitig,

PlUf
accident.

Accident in

eourne of

duiiig un.

lawful act.

Trespass to the Person.

her will {h). In accordance with the rule, a battery must
be involuntary : therefore a beating voluntarily suffered is

not actionable ; for volenti »io« fit injuria (i).

(2) Merely touching a person in a friendly way in order
to engage his attention, is no battery (k).

(3) An entirely unintentional touching, which is the
result of pure accident, does not amount to trespass.

Where one of a shooting party fired at a pheasant and a

shot from his gun glanced off a tree and accidentally

wounded the plaintiff, a carrier, it was held that there was
no trespass (/). But whenever an injury to the person is

the result of an act of direct force, it amounts to trespass to

the person if it is wrongful, either as being wilful or as

being the result of negligence (?»).

(4) But a touch unintentional and v,-ithout negligence is

an assault if it be done in the course c icing an unlawful
act (n). Thus, where a tramway company was authorised

by statute to run a steam tramoar on a public road, the
statute must be taken to impose on the company a duty
to see that the cars and tramway, and all necessary

apparatus, are kept in proper condition for this purpose.

If they fail to do so, and the tramway be in an improper
condition, then, in running their oars on that tramway,
they are doing that which the? are not authorised to do by
their Act. They are only authorised to be on the highway
at all by their Act ; and as regards the public, they can only

justify using the tramway if they are doing what the Act
allows them to do. If, therefore (apart from any question
of negligence), a car runs on the defective tramway, and
injures a passer-by, the company will be liable; for it is a

direct injury to the person done in the course of doing an
unlawful act, and without justification or excuse (o).

(/i) Lalkr \. Braitdell and Siitelijfe, 29 W. R. 23i).

(0 Chriatophtrtm v. Bare, 11 Q. B. m.
(k) I'mi-ardr. Badddey, 28 L. J. Kx, 260.

(0 Staidnj V. Pimdl, [1891] 1 CJ. B. 86.

(»!') Per Bramwell, B., in Hiilmea v. Mather, L. K. 10 Ex. 261.
(n) Sadler v, Svtith Stttjf'i'rdithire and Birviingliam District Steitm

Tramways Co., 23 Q. B. 1). 17 [C. A.],

(u) Ibid.
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Definition of False Lvphisonment.

ll4.-De/inition of Fake Imprisonme„t.

ofI'^'CS^^C"^'^'^ '" '^^ ""I'-"-
short, upon thr lihf f '"T P*^""^^' however

.ufficientCfS%
?Sion'f;r"Th'''

^"^^'•'"*

may be either nhv<.;^„i J^^'
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authority ^ ^'"'''' "* •'^ ^ '"^re show of

instance, X-e a bailiff rn " '''°^' "' ''""•°'">- Fo—'™i,.t

against hiu, a',d th«5 ".f""""
""" ''" "»^ " "'"

panics hi 'th^fcoSeT :"'='' P"'°" P^''""""^- ^-°'"-

it is impris;nr„uronet p»r
'."'P"^°"'""" <'i)- So, too,

leaving a room and
1™"-"' '" '''" °"'" '"'"'« f™-"

.estrafnttherel'fbfZ^'r: '^^^ ^"' ^""^ ">"''

Actual restraint for however ^hnrf . .•

':=a::;::t:er^tf^°--™^
Whilst ,uestio::r;::';rhtttrtir ();

---

, .

prosecution. If a person is charged with an in'Pri
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,iffon.,o J r """'"" '' a person isoHence and is imprisoned in consequence au a^ti.,,
«"« '""i

w^:""srA^^ir "
'-'-'^^

. -isonnient
Hiid iimliciiMis

ion.

A" is discussed

-prisoned. vi..^be writ ^u^^::;^, ^:^::^:^:;^
™"""-

(rt Arrf V. y,j,e,^ 7 Q B 742
(7) H'^r,,.. y. A,rf,„,;,,rf; ^ q. B. (.v.s.) igo.

(") Bird V. yy/tf«, *«j:jra.

(0 Mee V. Cntikskank, 86 L. T. 708.
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Art. 114.

Ju-»titic-ation.

I

Tbespass to the Pekson.

This writ may be obtaiiitMl by motion made to any
superior court, or to any juiIku when tliosu courts are not
sitting, b^v any of his Majesty's subjects. Tliu party moving
must show probal)le cause that the (Kraori whose release he
desires is wrongfully detained. If the court or judge thinks
that there is reasonable ground for suspi'cting illegality, the
writ is ordered to issue, commanding the detainer to pro-
duce the part) detained in court on a specified day, when
the question is Hiininiarily determined. If the detainer can
justify the detention, the prisoner is remitted to his custody.
It not, he is discharged, and may then have his remedy by
action (u).

Art. 115.

—

Ji(.itific(ifi«H of Trenpasn to the

Person.

A trespass to the person, whether aniountiiif;
to assault, battery, or false injprisoniiient, may
be justilied by tlie defendant as being authorised
by the exercise of a right at common law or by
statute, and if the defendant prove the facts
alleged in justification, the plaintiff nmst fail.

Trespass to the person may be justified as being (a) in

defence of property or person (x)
; (b) as being in the

exercise of parental or other special authority (/y) ; (c) us

being an arrec: or imprisonment made by judicial autho-
rity (z)

;
(d) as being an arrest on suspicion of felony or

misdemeanor, or for preservation of the peace (a).

But in every case the force used must not exceed that

which is reasonably required in the circumstances, and anv
excess of violence amounts to a trespass.

(1/) See SI Car. 2, c. 2, and 60 Geo. 3, c. 1(X>.

W See Art, lie. (.-) See Art. 118.

(ll) See Art. 117. (n) See Arts. 119—12.S.
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SELF-DEFENCE AS JUSTIFICATION OF AsSAULT. ETC. .^,

Abt. 11G_,SW/.,/./,.„,, „, .T,,tiji,„fi^„ of Art 118

stances. " •'*'""'''^'> '•^^""•ed m the circiun-

But, to support it tl h, ,

'"" "'""'" 'l«'"e8„e."

".ere retali.uio: "
Ne , 'doe,

"°' """'"'"•"^ "'"' '"

excuse a ,„ayhe,„.^ As. '"v .tH^eT B°'"™"'
'•""""•^

Jawing hi, sworj, and cutting off i",''^;,^,-
::''"7'

^^r"'was, a danKorous scutHe an,I tl,

•'•'''"""'. ""'ess theie

Self-preservation (c)
'""^

'

""' "''"'='«'' "'

(2) A battery committed in defence nf ,»»!
property is justifiable. Tims it n?! T T! °' P"''""''' '"'""

I'ouse, I „,ay forcibly eject 2 h/T"'''^'
'"'"''

'"i'

'"'"""'

I must iir-t r.,u..t'wrJ Vv, i;'a';r "T: f"'''

'efuses, I may use ,uffi.7^.nV 7
""' ""'' '^« ^'i"

-tin, .biebV:;„rsr:::a^— ''-'•

-cii^"tic^et:irr'i:Lfri'" «"-• ^^"^ -i^

Kuinea eacii, entitling hlh^UoM
'"""' "™'^' "' °"^-

the enclosure. The n ahUiff b 7" 'u'°
""> ^"""^ »"'l

H.to the enclosure Tho f'f

/'"" °"«''' " "''''«' ^•""i'

-ked him to'r:; aJd'^i efh"e ::L':^d "f"-
°^ ^"^ ^-

-:«S^.^^:^2jrtr^^--=^
---«s.stifi:^:rie'::3-^^t---

(») ««-*r,y? V. .V„„-rt, „ j,^ R ^
(<•) Cout V. Mai. Ld. Kayo,, 177.« lr«,Wfr r. ir*,Y;«^, 9 C. J[ P. 262.
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Art, 116. E. in removing the plaintiff from Lord E.'i eneloiure. The
ticket wai a revooablu licence, and a* «oon ai it was revoked,
thn plaintiff waa a treapauer (e).

(4) It ahould be ndded that an owner o( property ia not
justified in forcibly detaining another to compel reatitation

of hia property (/ ).

InipriMm
tllCIlt iiitt

juiitiHet).

Pari'titiil

iinrl DtlltT

dutli'irity.

Marital
iiuthnrity.

Xrtval ami
military

Abt. 117.

—

JuHtificiifion by Parental
Other Authority.

or

Assault and iiiiprisonment may be justified as
being done in the lawful exercise of parental or
other authority.

(1) A father may moderately chaatise hia son, and thif<

authority he may delegate to a schoolmaster. School-

masters are justified in moderately chastising and in putting

res..aint on the liberty of their pupils ; and this autho-
rity extends to ohastisemeut for offences committed whilst

going to and returning from school (A). But for any excess

of punishment an action for assault or false imprisonment
lies. So, too, a master may chastise his apprentice (t).

(2) It was formerly thought that a husband had the right

of chastising and imprisoning his wife—but this can no
longer be regarded as the law (it).

(3) Officers in the army and navy, and officers oi terri-

torials have statutory authority by which they mav justify

assaults and imprisonment of the men under them as being

authorised punishments for military or naval offences (/).

(f) Wmd V. Leailbitter, 13 M. & W. 838,

(/) Harreij v. Mayne. C I. R. C. L. 471.

(*) Cli-anj r. Bootli, [1393] 1 Q. B. iU.

(0 Prtin V. Ward, i C. M. 1: K. 338.

(*) R. T. Jiichim, [1891] 1 Q. B. 671 [C. A.].

(0 See Marlt v. t'roglry, [1898] 1 Q. B. 888 [C. A.j.
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Art. in.

P^Mon lies against t.) "i''*''"''"*
'" "•'•
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;«a».st another, whereupoT h
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","«'«"•'"« orders the

« -atter can be in esti^L/'T']^ ""' "^""-^ ""'i'--—etoan«a:iS%E---
("0^»rt,„v.i)„„„,- L,R 5C P -,.

I..T

/. '^ «. ^ C. 1 . ,J4, ., p gj„_
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Art. 118. because he does not set a ministerial officer in motion but a
judicial officer. The opinion and judgment of a judicial

officer are interposed between the charge and the imprison-
ment. There is, therefore, at once a line drawn between
the end of the imprisonment by the ministerial officer and
the commencement of the proceedings before the judicial

officer."

(3) False imprisonment only lies where the defendant has
taken on himself the responsibility of directing the im-
prisonment. When a person merely gives information to
a police officer, and he arrests on his own initiative, the
person giving the information is not guilty of a trespass (k),

though, of course, the police officer may be.

So, too, signing a charge sheet is not in itself evidence
of anything supporting an action for false imprisonment
against the person who signs (li). Though, when accom-
panied by other circumstances (as in Austin v. Dowlimj (o)),

it may show that the person who signs authorises the
imprisonment.

Art. 119.

—

Power of Magistrates to Arrest or
order Arrest.

If a felony, or breach of the peace, be com-
mitted in Ylew of a justice, he may personally
arrest the offender or command a bystander to

do so, such command being a good wai-rant.
But if he be not present, he must issue his

written warrant to apprehend the offender (p).

Warrant for Except in the case mentioned in this Article a magistrate
can only justify an arrest made by his order if he has issued

a written warrant for arresting the person arrested, h

(») Onnham v. Willey, 4 H. Jt N. 496.

00 L. H. 5 C. P. 534.

(Jl) 2 Hale P. C. 86.
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Art. 119,

Abt. 120~Pojaa- of Constables an,l Oil .

^0 action Jies n<r.,;„,(.
person actin- by his" orf .-

'"^ ^'^^'aWe, or any

ssued by any justice of fbl
'™^' ^^'^^'^t

standing any defect of • iP''^'^^ notwith-
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^ ^^""^ °f jurisdiction of such

Note.—At common law an action lo'f he arrested a person upon a
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Art^21. ^T. 121.—Arrest for Felony without Warrant.

(1) Any person may arrest iuiother without a
warrant if a felony has in fact been committed,

and he has reasonable grounds for suspecting

that the person arrested has coniniitted the
felony.

(2) A constable may arrest any person with-

out a warrant if he has reasonable grounds for

thinking that a felony has been" committed, and
that it has been committed by the person
arrested.

Felons. A treason or felony having been actually commiUed,

a private person may arrest one reasonably, although

erroneously, suspected by him ; but the suspicion must not

be mere surmise {t).

In an action for false imprisonment, where the defen-

dant, in order to justify himself, must prove that a felony

was in fact committed, and where it appears that if it were

committed it could only have been committed by the plain-

tiff, the fact that the latter has been tried for the alleged

felony and acquitted, does not estop the defendant from

giving evidence that he did really commit it. For the verdict

in the criminal trial was res inter alios acta, and is not

binding on the defendant in a distinct proceeding (u).

As we have seen, a private person can only arrest a

suspected felon in cases where a felony has actually been

committed by some one ; and if it should turn out that no

such felony was ever committed, he will be liable, however

reasonable his suspicions may have been. It would, how-

ever, be obviously absurd to require a constable to satisfy

himself at his peril that a felony had been in fact committed

before acting ; and consequently the law provides that a

(0 Beckwitk v. Pliilhy, 6 B. t C. 63,->.

(u) Cahill V. FUzfjibim, 16 L. U. Ir. S7I.

Cases rif

8U9pecte<i

felon}'.
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OrilKii V. C<ileman,

(rt /%y V. Ward, 27 L. J. Ei. ^43
'

W C;™,/, V. Oambh; 24 L. li Ir 4',s
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Art. 121.

Trespass to the Pekson.

the officer should be bound first to try, and at his peril

exercise his judgment as to the truth of the charge. He
that makes the charge alone is answerable "

(i).

Art. 122.

—

Power of Arrest for Preservation

of the Pet:ce.

For the sake of preserving the peace, any per-
son who sees it broken ma}' without a warrant
arrest him whom he sees breaking it at the
moment of the affray or immediately after, so
long as there is a reasonable prospect of a
renewal of the affray (c).

The right of arrest stated in this Article is only to
prevent disturbances of the peace. It seems that all

persons taking part in the affray may be arrested—pro-
vided there is a prospect of the affray being renewed—and
may be detained till the heat is over, and may then l)e

delivered to a constable to be taken before a magistrate.
Thus, when the plaintiif entered the defendant's shop and
exchanged blows with a shopman, the defendant was
justified in arresting him and handing him over to the
constable, on the ground that though the affray had not
been actually committed in his presence, yet the plaintifl'

persisted in remaining on the premises in such circum-
stances as made it seem probable that he would renew the
disturbance unless he was taken into custody (c). In such
circumstances it seems that a constable is justified in taking
the disturber upon the information of one who has seen the
affray (even though he was not himself present) if there
is a prospect of its being renewed (c). There is some
authority tor saying that a constable may arrest imme-

(») eritKn V. Cohmail, 4 H. t S. 26,j.

(<) Timothy t. Simiimii, 1 Cr. M. k R. 7J7.



Arbest poh Misdemeanor.

doubt (rf).
' ""' '"e proposition is open to

L>(;3

Art.
123.-^,,,,s-^ /„, j/«,/,„,,„„,^_

anSLrri^'^ilT"''" ''''' P°^^--r to arrest

demeanor are eivpn fn ,.„ t^ '®'*' ^o»' '"'s-

arrest without I wantt"'''''^^ ^'^ ^'^^^^ *<>

eie:SL!::;;r:?s?::^-j;;rro:°-

6 a.m. (,,).
^ 'Mictable offence between 9 p.m. and Ser,.'

™'"'"""'^ malicious inju.-y to such p'C'v (/7°"
^'"""' '"""'^'

-;^eb.„j;;:rtn^---^«^..o^
(*) A constable or chu>-pV,«-Q,.j„

take befoie a magistrate any nersn'^.-'^P;^''^'"^' -"^ Brawler,
service

(/,).
' ^ P®*^'"" disturbing divine

„,« «ee the c.., d«„.ea in Cerk .„u L,„J«U „„ Tor., ,„a .,M H&1-, Victc. 19,«, 11.
(/) U i 15 Vict. c. 19 < 11 . .)! .. „. ,,.W •' Geo. 4, c. 88.

'^ ^^ ^"^'' <^- »^. ' 61.

CO 23 J: 24 Vict. c. 32, ». 3.
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Alt. 123.

Other Acts.

Trespass to the Person.

(5) Many Acta of Parliament give powers of arrest of
persona committing offences and refusing to give their names
anil addresses when requested. See, for instance, the
Railways Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845, s. 154, and the
Motor Car Act, 1903.

Cominerit.

Art. 1-24.—I/istitiition of Criminal Piuceedingn
endangers Eight of Action for Assault.

Where any person unlawfully assaults or
beats another, two Justices of the peace, upon
complaint of the party aggrieved, may hear and
determine such offence, and if they deem the
offence not to be proved, or find it to have
been justified, or so trilling as not to merit
any punishment, and accordingly dismiss the
complaint, they must forthwith make out a
certificate stating the fact of such dismissal,
and deliver the same to the party charged.

If any person shall have obtained a certificate of
dismissal, or having been convicted shall have sutfered
the panishment inflicted, he shall be released from
all further or other proceedings, civil or
criminal, for the same cause (/).

(1) A certificate can only be granted by magistrates
where there has been a hearing upon the merits. Where
the prosecutor, having obtained a summons, did not attend
to give evidence and the magistrates dismissed the sum-
mons, the magistrates had no jurisdiction to give a certificate
of dismissal (4). The fact that the accused has been ordered
by the magistrates to enter into recognizances to keep the
peace and to pay the recognizance fee, will not constitute a
bar to an action (I).

(0 24 & 25 Vict. c. 100, 8S. 42—4,i.

(*) RerA v. Xntt, U Q. B. D. 689.

(0 Hartle;/ y. Uindmartk, L.R. 1 C. P. 533.
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«ay be compelled by „««LL„;(,J
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Ramaqes fok Assault.
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'"' ^'- ««„
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,se nf l'"'

'''""= «" '"'-"'*
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'"T
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•
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" '•"-a'^ "^ase ot assault, and
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that, too, of an aKK^vatcd character, the jury Bhould be dinvted

that such aKsuuIt is a legal wrong, and that, as a matter of law,

the plaintiff is entitled to redress.

The jiil-v ought to consider, and ought to be directed to con-

sider, all rcunistances in mitigation of damages, circumstances

which may tend to shew that the defendant diil not act as he

did out of mere wanton cruelty. Conversely, they ought to con-

sider, anri ought to be directed to consider, all ijuestions in aggra

vation of danuiges, such, for instance, as the jmblication of the

oecurrence in the newsnapers, and all acts of the defendant which

the jury might consiv.-. ought to be visited with punitive dam-

ages. Per Macdonald, C.J.A., in Slater v. Watts (1911), 16 B.C.

R. 36, at p. 4.3.

An employer is not responsible for the consequences of an

assault committed by a foreman upon a labourer under him iris-

ing out of malice or ill-temper. Roth v. ':;nadian Pacific, i Can.

Ry. Cas. 238 (Ont. D.C.).

Falsk Imprisonment and IIaucious Prosecution.

If a constable abuses the legal authority conferred upon him

by detaining a prisoner an unreasonable time without taking him

before a magistrate, or by unnecessarily handcuffing him. he can-

not protect himself under the warrant. A constable or peace offi-

cer has no right to handcuff an unconvicted prisoner unless he

has attempted to escape, or it is necessary to prevent his escap-

ing. Hamilton v. Massie, 18 O.R. .585.

A verdict against the defendant for malicious prosecution in

charging the plaintiff before a magistrate with an assault, when'

the plaintiff had merely refused on the demand of the defendant

to quit the premises upon which he was trespassing, was lield to

be right. Pockett v. Pool, 11 M.L.R. 275.

A justice of the peace who issues his warrant for the arrest of

a person charged with felony without the information havinL'

been sworn is liable in trespass. JIcGuinnes.s v. Dafoe, 23 O.A.Ii.

704; 3 Can. Cr. Cas. 139; and see Sinden v. Bro\™, 17 O.A.I!

173.

The object of the Public Authorities Protection Act, It. o. \

.

c. 22 (Ont.), is for the protection of those fulfilling a public duty.
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thnt wiw iintriic, or ninitti-il to ittnto Hoiiiftliinif within liin know-
IcillfP that wns nmtcriiil ami whii'li wmiM or iiii|{ht liavi' caiisi'd

the .liidfi' to ri'lii»<« to (trani the orilcf; ami also that in applying
for till' onliT the ili'l'i'Milant niliil ninlicioiisly. anil ninili' the affl-

ilavit lor till' arri'>.t «ithont ii'asonalili' anil prolialih' i'kusi'. (Cof-

IVy V. Si'HTic ( l«!l4-.'>). 2:. O.K. 22. 22 A.R. 2ti!), followi'd. ) Kit-

I'hi't V, Walton, 22 O.I..R. 4(1.

In a rcrcnt Sa.skati'lii'wnii niso, tin' ilrlVmlant was a polic'c mn-
Hialili' in a rity ; willioiit a warrant hi' arri'stiil tlii' plaintitV for a

hroarli of a h.v-law of thi' i-ify. ami thi' plaintiff hnmirht this

ai'tiiin tor assault ami falsi' imprisonini'nt :— lli'lil, that the diri'i'-

tiiin to till' .jury that the ili'lVnilaiit hail a riiiht without a warrant

to arri'st the plaintilT if he fonnil him I'l'iiimittinK a lireaeli of a

eity liylaw, wa.s erroneous; anil a veriliet for the ilelVmlant

foiimled thereon was set nsiile. The power of a oonstahle to make
arrests without warrant depends either on the oominon law or on

statute. At eommon law he niay arrest a person whom he finds

pommittinp a felony, misdemeanor, or hreaeh of the peaee. or

whom on reasonahle grounds he siisppets of having eommitted a

felony, and h.v the Criminal Code, s. i)4S, he may arrest any per-

seon whom he finds committinR a criminal offeiiee. Hut neither

at eommon law nor hy statute is there any authority for arrest-

inpr n jierson without warrant found eommitting a hreaeh of a

eit.v hy-law. S. .?.") of the Criminal Code proteets a eonstalile only

in ea-ses in whieh he is authorized to make an arrest. Held, also,

that, there heinp otliing in the hy-law whieh authorized the

defendant to arrest the plaintiff, the defendant was not actinL'

tinder its provisions, and was not protected hy s. 404 of the Cit.v

Act. I'lestid V. Jfclicod, ].') W.L.R. SS.^; 3 Sask. R. ,374.

A munieipal corporation cannot he made to ansiver in damage^

for the unlawful acts of one of its "police officers while attemptiuL'

to perform a pulilic duty. The plaintiff, who was temporarily in

the town of C, collcetinR suhseriptions for a newspaper iiul'

lishcd in the city of S., was arrested hy a police officer of the town

for a hreaeh of one of its by-laws, which required all persons wli 1

were not ratepayers of the town or non-residents of the county if

N., to pay a license fee before enpauing in any calling, occupation

or employment in the said town. The ariest was made by the ofli-
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If the justice upon the hearing of any case of assault or battery

upon the merits where the information is laid by or on behalf of

the person aggrieved, deems the offence not to be proved, or finds

the assault or battery to have been justified, or so trifling as not

to merit any punishment, he shall dismiss the complant and shall

forthwith make out a certificate under his hand stating the fact

of such dismissal, and shall deliver such certificate to the person

against whom the complaint was preferred. Cr. Code (1906),

sec. 733.

If the person against whom any such information has been laid,

by or on behalf of the person aggrieved, obtains such certificate,

or, having been convicted, pays the whole amount adjudged to be

paid or suffers the imprisonment, or imprisonment with hard

labour, awarded, he shall be released from all further or other

proceedings, civil or criminal, for the same cause. Cr. Code

(1906), sec. 734.

Section 734 applies to bar the civil action, only where the

charge is triable summarily under sec. 732 without regard to the

consent of the accused, and does not have that effect where the

charge is under sec. 295 for assault occasioning actual bodily

harm. Nevills v. Ballard (1897), 1 Can. Cr. Cas. 434 (Ont.)

;

Grantillo v. Caporici (1899), 16'Que. S.C. 44.

Section 734 does not apply to bar a civil action for assault

after conviction and payment of the fine, where such conviction

is by a petit jury on a trial upon an indictment. Clermont v.

LagacS (1897), 2 Can. Cr. Cas. 1.

On a charge of shooting and wounding with intent, the jus-

tices holding a preliminary enquiry cannot, of their own motion,

vary or reduce the charge to one of common assault and so

acquire jurisdiction to adjudicate thereupon. Miller v. Lea

(1898), 2 Can. Cr. Cas. 282. A certificate of conviction by jus-

tices for common assault under those circumstances, and the pay-

ment of the fine imposed, do not bar a civil action by the injured

party for damages against the wrongdoer, and this section does

not apply. Ibid.

Where a magistrate invested with the powers of two justices

tries a case of aggravated assault under the summarj- trials pro-

cedure with the consent of the accused (Cr. Code, sees. 773 ami
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778), the conviction is a bar to r,.^th
*

the same cause (Cr. Code Ll C'^hT""' P™-^''"?^ for
for damasres. The provis on.rof ec^'734 H

"°! *° " ''"' '"^*'''°

case. Clarice y. Rutherford (190lT' Ir T ""^'^ '" "^'^ "^

The civil action for daml s is
„',"'. ^'- ^'^- ^^ (Ont.).

fine, if the complaint in the'e i;;::
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and if the latter took no part in fh„ ^ P''"^'^'''""^'^-
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CHAPTER XIII.

OP TBESPASS TO LAKD^ DISP0S8ES8I0N.

SECTION I.-OF TK^^SPASS OC....^ c.Cr.C.^

Aet. l'26.~Definition.

)a«d against the ;ill ofSne^ °' '"^ ^""''"^ -''^o'^

(") Lawrence t. Obee, 1 Stark 22 • ^„
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Art. 126. member of the public who uses the road not merely in

exercise of his right of way, but in order to interrupt the

landowner's sport, is guilty of trespass. For he is using

the site of thr road for a purpose not covered by his limited

right of user (c) ; for the public only have a right to use a

highway for passing and repassing and not for loitering or

depasturing cattle (/), or for watching the training of horses

on the adjoining lands {(j).

Ex.i|itioiis. In the following cases a person has lawful authority to

enter upon another's land

:

Kitiikiui! (1) It one takes and places on his own land another's

gij.jilR. goods, the latter may enter and retake them (h).

(2) If cattle escape on to another's land through the non-

repair of a hedgi vhioh that other is bound to repair, the

owner of the oatt'i: may enter and drive them out (i).

(3) So a landlord may enter his tenant's house to distrain

for rent, or a sheriff to do execution ; but they may not

break open the outer door of a house (j).

(4) A reversioner of lands may enter in order to see that

no waste is being committed (t)

.

(5) And the grantee of an easement may enter upon the

servient tenement in order to do necessary repairs (/).

liglits. (6) Land may be entered under the authority of a

statute (m) ; or in exercise of a public right, as of a

highway ; or the right to enter an inn, provided there is

accommodation (n).

Cattle.

[)isl['ainiiig

fur rt.'itt.

RfVfrwiuner
iiin])cetinjj

premises.

(iniiitee of

easement.

(() Ilarrimii v. Biitliiiul (Z)»iO. ['833] 1 Q- B. 142 [C. A.].

(/) Ditcagtoit V. P.ii/nt; 2 H. Hl..'>27 ; and 2 Sm. L. C. 1U(J.

0;) HiiKnian V. MaiKij,
f
I'JOU] 1 Q. B. 732 [C. A.].

(/l) Patrick V. Caleru-k, 3 M. t W. 483.

(0 See fttldn V. Ridne, Yelv. 74.

(j) Seinayne'* Ctitf, 5 Co. Hep. 91 c ; 1 Sm. L. C. 104,

(.*) Six Oiirjinittrt' Calf, 1 Sm. L. C. 132 ; 8 Co. Rep. 146 a.

(J) PimfrH V. Jlijerv/t, I Saund. 321,

(m) Bfurer v. Manchester Curporation, 26 L. J. Q. B. 311.

(h) Six Curpcnter/i' Ciiic, nupra { and nee R. v. Ireng, 7 C. i: V.
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Art. 127. his bailiff, was guilty of any irregularity. This, he vever,

was very haid on landlords, and by the Distress for Bent

Act, 1737 (r), an irregularity in such circumstances does not

make the distrainer a trespasser ab initie, and the tenant

civu only recover tor the special damage sustained by the

irregularity.

Art. 128.

—

Posseuion necessanj to enable the

Plaintiff to maintain an Action of Trespass.

(1) In order to maintain an,action of trespass,

the plaintiff must be in the possession of the

land; for it is an injury to possession rather

than to title. A mere interesse termini is not

sufficient (s).

(2) The actual possession of land suffices to

maintain an action of trespass against any per-

son wrongfully entering upon it ; and if two

persons are in possession of land, each asserting

his right to it, then the person who has the title

to it is to be considered in actual possession, and

the other person is a mere trespasser (f).

(3) Where a person is in possession of land,

the onus lies upon the prima, facie trespasser to

show that he is entitled to enter (;()•

Illustrations. (1) Thus a person entitled to the possession of lands or

Possession houses cannot bring an action of trespass against a tres-

necessary.
p^sger until he 19 in actual possession of them (x). But

when he has once entered and taken possession, he may

maintain trespass against a person who was wrongfully

(i) U Geo. 2, c. 19, ««. 19, 20, and sec the Poor Relief Act, 1743

(17 Geo. 2, c. a8), s. 8, which gives the same relief in case of any irregu*

larity in a distress for poor rates.

(») Wallit T. Ilaiuh, [1893] 2 Ch. 75.

CO Jme» T. Cliapmait, 2 Ex. 803, at p. 821.

(») Ather t. ^yhitlJck, L. R. 1 Q. B. 1.

(x) R-yati V. Llark, 14 Q. B. 63.
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Is: w"'
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the owner of the soU^. '
""^ "^''^"'^™ ''^ ""'intained by

W BuMer v. i„,.A„, 7 b. 4 c. 399, at r. 40'
t,-J Andertfrn v. Radeliffp V\ ni . t^. ^

««a™„,.« Co.j,,,rati„.y.%^J-iJ- Co fl^,' ,1:''V'
-'"'•'*'« «'"«W C„. V. .V„.,*,, 3 c. B. 63,r.. p sis

°^ ' ''• ''^ "^ f^- ''^
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(0 Ac-yre V. J'.pto;;, 22 L. J. Q B 303
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Art. 129. Abt. 129.

—

TrespaHses by Joint Owners.

Joint tenants, or tenants in connnon, can only

sue one another in trespass for acts done by one
inconsistent with the rights of the other (/).

Onlinarv (1) Among such acts may be mentioned the destruction
join loieni.

^j buildings ((/), carrying off of S( ' (/i), and expelling the

plaintiff from his occupation (i).

(2) But a tenant in common of a coal mine may get the

coal, or license u.iother to get it, not appropriating to him-

self more than his share of the proceeds ; for a coal mine is

useless unless worked (k).

(3) There is also one other important case of trespass

between joint owners, viz., that arising out of a party-wall.

Tf one owner of the wall excludes the other owner entirely

from his occupation of it (as, for instance, by destroying it,

or building upon it), he thereby commits a trespass ; but if

he pulls it down for the purpose of rebuilding it, he does

not(f).

Co-owners
of mines.

Piirty-walls.

Aet. 130.

—

Limitation.

All actions for trespass to land must be com-
menced within six years next after the cause of

action arose (?«) ; but when a trespass is con-

tinuing, there is a new cause of action constantly
arising, and the plaintiff may bring successive

actions until the trespass ceases {n).

(J) See Jacibg v. Stward, L. li. 5 H. L. 404.

(j) CntiwM V. Hi-dr/ra, 81 L. J. Es, 407.

(*) yyniiimm v. Uayganh, 12 CJ. B. 837.

(0 Stuirny v. ILill, 7 C. B. 441.

(*) Job V. fottm, L.U. 20 Eq. 84.

(/) Sti-dman v. Smith, 26 L. J. Q. B. 314 ; ftJiH v. Porter, 8 8.* C.

257.

(Bi) Limitations Act, 16;!3 (21 Jac. l,c. 16), 8. 3.

in) Boivyer t. Cook, 4 'J. B. 236.
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Art. 131.

forSbly turnout anofh ""'r^^'"" °^ '""^ may
"«ing no Ire force than ir™ ^™lf""^ ^^^^^-^

r2> Who • f
reasonably necessary.

distrain them rfa;„„^,^'';,°°,"' possession may

-ake -amenable 1:1;;:; ^it/rr' "'—- to
'-"'

There is no power of sale • and he
'?«' '^'""« (")•

only in respect of the actual dL ^^\°^ '^«'^""°" i»

animal either to the \ZZ7T tZl'
'''' °^''''"'^

the land (such as damage caused ht « I
"'"'"'"' °"

another)
(;.,. This remedy is not hn ^ ' *""•'" '''"'''"g

animals are being actually ended"j """"''''' "'>«™
injured must br^g his action

'.'""'' '"'^ ""^ P^""-"
•emedy is allowed iu the case nf '°™''T'""

analogous
reared by a particular person T„ ?"°*'' ^'"'"' »«"'^«'

recognising any property In th f """' ">« '''^' "»'
o^ner liable for ^herlp^ es'" but"'

°°' """'^ ""^'^

nay shoot or capture them vh I'e tresn"^
^''°° '°^"^«''

common law, I may kill Diseonl
"^^'P^'^mg. Thus, at

I cannot sue the breederK,n (,T"'
"P™ ">' """^^ >>"*

(») See Owa ,. ^„,.fc„ n „. g d 27S

•'"^^'SV, J. But tl,e
tie Larcenj- Act, 18(il
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Art. 133.

Kpecifi'j

remedy.

SECTION II.—OF DISPOSSESSION.

Art. y2.

—

DefitutioH.

Dispossession or ouster consists of wrongfully

withholding the possession of land from the

rightful owner.

Before the Judicature .\ot, 1873, the remedy for thw

wrong was by an action of ejectment, and since that statute

it is by an action for the recovery of land wherein the

plaintiff claims possession of the land.

A successful plaintiff gets a judgment for possession and

mesne profits, i.e., damfiges for the profits of the land which

the plaintiff has lost whilst the defendant was wrongfully in

possession, and for any damage done to the laud by him

whilst he was in possession.

PoHsession

prima facie

evidence of

title.

Title of
BueeeHsful

claimant
need not lie

indefeasible.

Art. 133.—Onus of Piouf of Title.

The law presumes possession to be rightful,

and therefore the claimant must recover on the

strength of his own title, and not on the weak-

ness of the defendant's (r).

(1) Thus, mere possession is prima facie evidence of title

until the claimant makes out a better one (.9).

(2) But where the plaintiff niak-= out a better title than

the defendant, he may recover the nds, although such title

may not be indefeasible. Thus, where one inclosed waste

land, and died without having had vventy years' possession,

the heir of his devisee was held entitled to recover it

against a person who had entered upon it without any

title (<).

(r) ITaitia v. Stmchan, 6 Term Kep. 107.

(») Doe i. Smith i. Webber, 1 A. & E. 119.

(0 Ather t. WhUUiek, L. R. 1 Q. B. 1.



Onus of Proof op Title.

a better title than the actTl M.-
'^?"''' ""y y«' have

, —
set up th« right of 7,hi!i

*"'• ""^ "'«™'°f« he may '"" '•'"'•

ai^prLe th:ttrivirr But";: 'r
' '" °'''«' '°

do the same, for posZTn ).' .

^'" ""e claimant cannot

a^ain^taUbuUhet^eore"
W.

'" """""''• " "^ ""«

betr:r p5at.st;rc,etn'r^irrr' "'"'-—
prove his title, but only the exn.-ra,'

"''/\"'''°'-'^ "«ed not Un-Uonl
a tenant cannot inM ZT'Zl V^f

'"""""^
=
'°^ '""'"'•

unless a defect in the H?
^ landlord's title

(y),

But neverthets LtarsboX^lltl'T "f''^expire,!, by assicnment kTJ i^
landlord's title has

principle L. no^^n'd rTh^tUle^^th:;''?!.
^"^^

whom the defendant claims prio to th! ^
Party through

vovance to him Thu, T^ u ,
* ^^"""^ "^ ^O""

«nu,t from An IHls'^na^df'.""'' "'"""' "'"'-''

Tom A, in 1824, the lait r" m '/shottaT."';''^;
" T"'estate to grant in 1818 (6).

•^- *'*^ "» 'egal

per c who licensed him (c).
""^"""8 the title of the l'«n«,e,.

C«)ZP«-d.C,».,„v.7y„„,„,rf,,;,jj,B

•«. "•"^- "'!*"'*'"<'".,/,„*;„, 17 y B.I).
(//) Z)rf»»,.y V. r„j; 26 L. .r. c r 2i8

(t) Z)„.d. 0/,>„.v.7., «, lA.iE.Ml
A«,„.«, 9 M. & VV. 643 [Kx cJ f '

''' * *' '««
'

''«'"''• '. A-, d.

a7»

»2
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Art 134. Abt. 134.—Limitation.

No person can brinf; un action fur the recovery
of land or rent but within twelve years after the
right to maintain such action shall have accrued
to the claimant, or to the person through whom
he claims (</).

(1) Where olsimantB are under disability, i>y reason of

infancy, coverture, or unsound mind, they must 'jrinK their

action within six years aftur such disability has oeased :

provided that no action shall be brought after thirty years

from the accrual of the right («).

(2) When any person in ^ssession of lands or rents gives

to the person, or the %ent of tlie person entitled to such

lands or rentb, »'> jlcnowledgment in writing and signed,

of the latter's t^t!t , then the right of such last-mentioned

person accrues at, and not before, the date at which such

acknowledgment was made, and the statute begins to run

as from that date (/).

£ccl«HiiiHtioitl (3) Tile period in the ease of ecclesiastical and eleemosy-
corporutiimi'. n^fy corporations is sixty years (g).

ExovptioiiN

IIJNtbility.

Acknow-
Isdgmeiit of

title

Abt. 135. -Commencement of Period of
Limitation.

The right to maintain ejectment accrues,

(a) in the case of an estate in possession, at the

time of dispossession or discontinuance of pos-

session of the profits or rent of lands, or of thr

(rf) 37 ,t 38 Vict. c. r.7, ». I, replncing 3 i 4 Will. 4, c. 27, ». :'

;

BruJiithiifiu/i V. Lleu'rUyH, 27 L. .1. Ex. 2U7. The owner »f the legal ectiiU'

must, however, lie a party to the action {^AUcn v. WtwiU, (iM L. T. U.5

[0. A.]).

(e) 37 Jc 38 Vict. c. B7, s». 3—5, replacing 3 i 4 Will. 4, c. 27, m. 16, 1 7.

(/) Li-ij V. Peter, 27 L. J. El. 239.

to) 3 4: 4 Will. 4, c. 27, ». 29.
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?Cct°lft'e^ai^^^^^^ and, (b) in ^.,„.
other fut„re estate oinSlTh'"'''}'^"'^".'' »'

~
tion of the particular estate rL ^«*«"»'na-
or remainderman mLt hi: u-

* Reversioner
twelve years fr^n t^th elhenTh'""

""*""
the part cular estA^o .L "i-

®" ''''' °wner of
«i» years from th^thnewhtPrr''"^' "^ ^''hin
entitled to thrpossessioS jf- ^u"'*''''^

''«^'''"e«

periods may be treloTge?(0 '"'''"'' °^ '^'''

(1) Discontinuance do<m nn> «^t rather an abandonZ" .T ZT ^'"'"''—
'• •«-....„.

poMcmn by another (*). Therefa™ • i "^ ""^ "'""I "-
where they do not belong to thi ,'

" ""^ "*»« °' "•'"«».

c«t.not commence to r/„ unti^ T"'"
'"'"" ""> P«"<^

them; and even then
^

on"y comm
*°'"

r'"""^
*°"«'

vem actually worked
(/).

^ """"nences to run ,«d the

0" the other hand, a continual iT.''""^ "P°" " ^ »"d, •«««rti.,„ o/

"o right of action,!) Thlfo' r °' """" P^-^^es
^'•'"•

•"ng his action xvithin thJ'uT., ' .
""" ""'' a°'"»"y

of his title wii, notp™ trSr:^ k
'^ ""7 '"'*^"'"

possession for the statutory peri^ ir,"""*'""-
'«''«="e

stUute dispossession, see LUa2u', r
'"''" *""' <=°°-

"""*''* " Ltverpool College (n).

WSkt Will. 4, c. 2-
, ,

(•) 37i38Vicl.c.S7','i'

277

(/) See Low Jfmr r„ v ot .

'l*».'.v.»,^t,6Ch.j) M6 ^ ^* '""' '"
(''0 8&4Wi||.4,,.27 ,„W tlSOOJICI,. 19tC. A.].

'** I- T. 186, 187:

ll
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Can,u>ian Notes to Chapter XIII. op Part IJ.

ACTIONS FOR Possession op Land ano por Trespass

that he enter upon the land so ^ to pSl If i„
, " ?*""'"*

sion of it. Donovan v. Herl.ort 4 Rd^T^l!
^^"^ ^°'^'^-

-n, 7 O.A.B. 592; Baker v. Ml',, n OB 25^ T°" " ^^'""

19 O^R. 433, MeConaghy v. Denl^4^ C 760/-W ?em Bank of Canada y. Greey, 12 O.K. 68
'

""^

The mere enclosure of the land of another hv th-. a-

V. Brookman, 35 Can. SCR 185
' ^""""^

S.C. dE 516.'
' *"'°"' ' '*"^- * ««•''• *31 i Cassels-

For trespasses by domestic animals, such as hon.P» „«t*i

defect of fences. Blacklock v. Milliken 3 IT P r P q1 ^i
V. Morgan, 24 U.C.B. 328.

'^^ ^*' *'**""»

viz^ ''ZT'oT t^
' *:' ** ''°"°''^'^ ^''°«' ^«t' R-S-M. c. 12

r,ii r ,

' P""^'"' occupying adjoining tracts of landsha
1 make, keep up and repair a Just proportion of th diiion

li fh ''^°7,';
V''^ ""« dividing ^ch tracts and equally on eTerside thereof," does not supersede the common law liabihtv Ifo«^er of cattle for all «.eir trespasses except I ^ht '

Vu to

tXu^Zr "'''<'^t•'-''"'P•«-a«t is bound as bet^'n h Ielf and such owner to keep up
; and such owner will be liable forthe trespasses committed by his cattle unless it is shown that thecomp ainant was bound to keep up and repair the partliS p «

'
!!
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Of the fence through whieh the cattle entered. The common law
rule IS not displaced by a .joint liability to keep up fences. Gar-
rioeh V. JIcKay, 13 Man. R. 404.
The plaintiff and defendant, adjoining land owners, made an

arbitrary division of the line fence between their lots, which wan
less than five feet in height, which they were to build and keep in
repair. By reason of the defendant allowing his portion to getmto disrepair, his cattle and sheep got on to the plaintiff's land
and damaged it. The defendant also allowed his cattle to escape

T ?° "*jf^* "" **"" ''^''""y' *'•'"" ^h^^^- by breaking down
the plaintiff s fences, they ?ot on to the plaintiff's land, and fur-
ther damaged it. A township by-law provWed that no fence
should be less than five feet high, etc., and prohibited the running
at large of all breachy cattle, i.e., cattle known to throw down or
eap over any fence four feet high, and provided for impounding
them. It was held that the defendant was liable for the damages
sustained by the plaintiff; and that such Uability was not dis-
placed by the by-law. Barber v. Cleave (1901), 2 O L R 213An ice company in harvesting ice from navigable waters at a
distance from the shore may use any reasonable means of convey-
ing It to their ice houses, and for that purpose may cut a channel
through private water lots through which to float the ice. Lake
bimcoe Ice and Cold Storage Co. v. McDonald, 31 Can SCR
130, reversing 26 O.A.R. 411.

'
' '

In an action to compel the defendants to remove a wall it was
held that If the wall, whieh had been added to or built upon the
original party wall, could he called an external wall, there was
the right to put windows in it; if the extension or addition had
the character of a party wall and was to be so designated the
windows were a derogation from that method of construction' By
the contract between the parties, the original wall might be after-
wards built upon and added to by a further party wall which
might be used by the party who did not build it as a party wall
But, whether he elected to use it or not, the addition to the partv
wall was, in the contemplation of the parties, to retain its char-
".•ter as a party wall

; and to attach any other character to it by
con-structing it with openings or windows was in violation of th'.

Tros-sI oS'lOH^'"*^"''' ' ^°*- ^''' ^""°"'^'^) «'-'^'""'"
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be the same for all. hut I oL of thin
"" """^ ""' "'""^^

I-rt of the total wong done and tie iTahT?'"'?''"'''-'
''°'' ""'>• "

«" at the ti„,e of the commeneel n of th
•'" !"""" '"''"' "^ *"

ferent dates, there mav he7^,7? " "'"°"' "'"''*'' «« ^if-

and agai„st the rest for the Mt'
''^'"°-^* ''"^ "°'' *°'- '"at part

Copeland-Chatterlol Co v
21""""'^ "' """'"^^ ™"""'«"'l.

property fail,, to ob.serve ZL f .
""'""° "^ P"'''^^^'

a'one the power i. 'rel^Li.'^SIs^.tl.s""^ "f""
''''''

municipality by their nn«ntl,n,.- T^ ,

'*'™''"'ce," and the

house Will ,'nZ HZ.ZT^Xt
1tStvT "'

''l
"""""'^•^

the plaintiff has suffered by reason of tb
'"^ "T "'' '^"""'S'^^

of Montreal (1911 ), 44 Ca^S C R. 579 " "'""'"'^ ' ^''^
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CHAPTER XIV.

'*^^^il<^™. DETEKTION AITOC0WVEB8I0W OP OOTOS

Akt. 136.~Definmo»s.

poJstLHftTdr"''' *°* '" ^^«P-* °f the

(i) Trespass, which consists in wron-fuUv

esZ ^°°<J%°"t "f the plainJspZ
fh!rl 'v,-.'^x(°'"'^'''^>'

interfering withthem whilst they are in his possessionT
(n) Betentton of goods or detinue, which consists m wrongfully detaining f om thj

stTof ur.''.*°
•^'^^ •"""^'^'^te posses!sion of which he is entitled •

(iii) Ccm.m/o:
, which consists in the defendant's wrongfully converting to his ownuse goods to the possession ofXhthe plaintiff is entitled, by taking themaway, detaining them, destroyinfthemdehvenng them to a third person, ^

them
"^"P"^'"^ '^'^ P'^'^^tiff' of

The broad distinction between trespass on the one hand
andoonve™,onanddetinueontheotherhand,isthatL;ass
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Art. 136.

Tre«pas8.

Detinue for
return of
goofls.

Conversion
for damages,

Trespass to Goods, etc.

is the only cause of action where the goods interfered with
remain in the possession of the plaintiff; whereas an action
for conversion or detention lies when the plaintiff is wronc-
fully deprived of the possession of his goods by the
defendant.

TrnpM may be the result of an intentional conscious
act of taking or touching goods, or may be the result of
mere negligence. So where A. drives his carriage so
negligently that it collides with B.'s carriage, this is i
trespass (ffl), just as, if he collides with B.'s person, it would
be trespass to the person. But it see<ns that there must be
either intention or negligence, and a merely aooidentU
touching does not constitute trespass (6).

The principal distinction between detention and con-
version is in the remedy sought.

When the defendant has got possession of the plaintifs
goods (whether wrongfully in the first instance, or by
keeping them wrongfully after having lawfully obtained
possession) ti e plaintiff can sue either for wrongful deten-
tion or for conversion, but generally an action for detention
18 brought where the defendant is at the time of action
brought in wrongful possession of specific goods, such a> a
horse or a picture, which the plaintiff wishes to have
returned to him.

Conversion is .he appropriate remedy where the plaintiff
seeks merely to rocorer as damages the value of goods of
which the defendant has deprived him. Thus, it is the
proper remedy where the defendant no longer has posses-
sion of the goods, or where they cannot be identified, such
as so many bushels of corn, or so much coal.

Actions for conversion or detention of goods are often
brought to try title to goods, and, if the plaintiff proves his
title, it IS no defence that the defendant thought he himself
had a good title. Thus, a person who buys A.'s goods from
B. (thmking they are B.'s), and then, quite innocently, sells
them to C, is guilty of a conversion, as also is C. if he
refuses to give them up, or consumes them.

(«) Z«ta» y. Cnm, 2 C«nip. 464. (») Sec aiUr, Art. 3.

-.-,^ -4^



Bepinitions.

Injiirinj{

(inimalN.

samples below
^'' "*>'' illustrated by the , —

(1) If one draws wine out of a eaalr anj «ii
deficiency with water, he converts ttl T ,

' "^ '*"' ""'"'™'i"""

concerts the wine he draws luthv. 1,
'

""'''• ^"
remainder by turning it inTn p ,u^- *'l'"'^

"• »""' «he

destroying it (c)^ something different, and so

JlaVsl'ienttoXrwHtT^ '°f'''T
^-^^

-

be liable for a conversion of thotelexce-f:
('/'"""• """ "'" """'"""•

(3) Beating the plaintiffs dogs is a trespass (.).

materil'' TTutr^erft^ '"^P"""" '"'™'"'- - -"
. te .

after his doath,' rCZ %re"r'r °'
^V'"-<"-'«'y '"-'S.^

drawer in the ro^m in which "\1>^'^^''''''"y f™"> »
another room, in oXroinp

'"' .^""^ ,^''^ to a cupboard in

was subsequentrstoien TtT T^f^'J'
"'"' ""^ J«'«"«'y

had been guilty of a t.e'sil:''' K'^^ "^^' "'« ^i^ter-in-law

that she hfd amoved heTV. -'f^
'' ''"' "° "'"«'>'=«

tion, and she ^Z^^llZt^^t^tnl^^^^^
damages. It was suceestp/ 1, i " '"'' ''°minal

-as in fact reasonaTrne'e saTr^;' h"
'' "" ""'°^'"

and was carried out in
" "'^^*'^> ,'°'^ '^eir preservation

have been a good deface /T°'r' "'"r"'
"'^' '"'«•>'

the finder of a lost chattel dF? .
'
"^ ""^ "'^'^ *>and,

warehousing or o'therwL si gtZ; it'^:

'"' "^ ™^^^'^
t'me until the true owner h»

T

/ °'' = "^asonable

unnecessarily officU^";,
^ discovered, so long as he is not

asSe'Tby ^S sl^: to^ThT
1°' .'r

^"""^ '""'--
employed the defendlnts ^wb *" ""^' ""^ ™bseq„e„tly
for her by auction and th! 7/'" T''""'"'"^ '" ^«" ''

y uction, and they sold a,ul delivered possemon

W Aldr,d V. O^toW., 6 Q. B. S70 «t n tsi

..^''76^' "- «"'"^'«'«''. J., in //..««. V. ^,,.,„, L. n. 7 H. L. 757

•281
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Art. I3«.

Trespass to Goods, etc.

Convernion
Ity iniiucent

Imrrhaaer.

.Sale in

to the purchaser from them, they were held liable,

although they kuew nothing of the bill of sale (A). It is

important, however, to note that the tort there was the
delherinij of the furniture to the purchaser, and not the
mere selling of it (i).

(6) So the purchaser of a chattel takes it, as a general
rule, subject to what may turn out to be defects in the
title (J). Thus, in the leading case of Hollina v. Fotcler(k),
it was laid down that any person who, however innocently,
obtains possession of the goods of a person who has been
fraudulently deprived of them, and disposes of them,
whether for his own benefit or that of any other person, is

guilty of a conversion.

(7) Where, however,' the true owner has parted with a
chattel to A. upon an actual contract, though there may be
circumstances which enable that owner to set the contract
aside for fraud, yet a bonii fide purchaser from A. will

obtain an indefeasible title (/).

,
(8) To this rule, however, there is an exception, that

mar eto.wt. ^ g^]g ^f ggg^g j„ n,arket overt gives a gopd title to the
purchaser, although the seller has no title. So a purchaser
in market overt cannot be sued in an action for conversion
if he parts with the goods or refuses to give them up on
demand. But this rule only protects the purchaser, and
the seller in open market is guilty of conversion by selling
and delivering goods to which he has no title (j»). The su!

must be an open sale in a lawfully constituted market, anil

made according to the usages of the market. By speciiU

custom all shops in the city of London are market ovcit

(/() Comttltdated Co. v. Curtit ,? Sun, [1»»S] 1 Q. B. 4i).i.

(i) See Ltturmhire Wiiijim Cii. v. FiMlw/h, 6 H. 4 N. f)02 ; and /'. r

Bbett, J., in Fm!i-r ». JMliiu, L. H. 7 y. ll. 610 [Ex. Ch.], at p. 627.

W) Sale of Gcjoiis Act. 1893, «. 21, unless it be a negotiable «ecuritv
(as to winch see (/hju, MilU ,( Co. v. Eait and IIm< Jmiia Dock ('••'..

7 App. Cas. oill, and Sale o£ Goods Act, 1893, «. 2."> (2)) ; or unless In-

buy It in market o?ert (Sale of Goods Act, 1893, s. 22), and not iv,n
then if it was stolen and the thief had tieen prosecuted to conviction
(ij/rf., s. 21).

(t) L. K. 7 H. L. 757.

(0 Sale of Goods Act, 1893, s. 23.

(i«) Par V. Humphrey, 2 A. i E. 495 ; OanUy T. Lrrlwiilijr,
14 L. K. Ir. 31 [C. A.].

• n J



Definitions.

^^r^rt^dri'"' '"^ '"'" "' «-"' <" 'he Art. 136.

by him R„; »r ,
" °"'"*'' «™ ">e™ Put for sale

him and ifl^^,;^?™-"':^ ''' Bhopkee'per lit
not in a room al tht bactt,;'" "''" '"' °' '"* """P'

notwithstandine a sain in f ^^ orignial owner.

until the co„v,"!i:/ofth"th;:nh:v'^^^ .^"^ ""'^ ""''

who has acquired it bv «.l„
""^P^P^^y^ i" the person

bis before trjlviS heThtrisT '

'"' "° "" "'

where the plaintiffs sheep were seen anrf"T."°"-
^°'

market to the defflnH=n/
™*^^'°'en and sold m open

and delivered them to an 'th
'^ 'f"'""' ">^" '-"'^

was prosecuted I^d con" ed' rhou^l'Th^"''""^'
"'" ""<''

were his. not baviSr^.ttdtrplal^riff?7
"^^

rei^"f'\l^^;^nS'rn"nSr "^^''"^^ ^"^ "^^^--
Thus, if he place his hL.

""kI'S^"' o'' wrongful act.

'ight of way'Imay'ret U and
" '°T '° °''''™"=' '">

for that purpose (p).
'' """^ "'"' '^ "^^^^ary, force

(10) A trespass committed iu self ,1of«n„„ j ,
property •, justifiable. Thus a doi nh ' °u

"^"""^ °' ^'"'"'^f""-

that it was ohasiuK animal» / ''
,

^' °" ""^ S^°""d
chasing game in a'pt eTve { :hic"hr ^'^ ""'"^ '' "•'''

>oaybeshotinordeftopre::;:tt::\:r:^S

(«) //argrmr, v. «;,.„*, [-ignj] l Q. b -,,

(") //,™„„d V. 5,„i(,,^ 2 Term Kep. 730.
'

I.J>) Slater r. .Sirauii, 2 Stra. 872
(?) '•Wi'T.a^Ba,/ 4C.tl'. 568.
(r) Vtr,- r. Z„n! cau'.hr, 11 East. 668.

Km
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Art. 136.

Ill exvroiiw

uf right.

I/egal

iWtnorit^,

Trespass to Goods, etc.

game are out of danger (j). So, too, though I may use
reaionable force to remove trespauing animals from my
land, I am liable in trespass if I use an unreasonable amount
of force, as, for instance, by chasing trespassing sheep with
a mastiff dog (t).

(11) A trespass committed in exercise of a man's own
rights is justifiable. Thus, seizing goods of another, under
a lawful distress for rent or damage feasant, is lawful.

(12) Due process of law is a good justification, as, for
example, an execution under a writ of fieri facial (u).

PoSWRBlon.

Abt. 137.

—

Posnesnion necensari/ to maintain an
Action for TreiipasH.

(1) To maintain an action for tienjmsg to
goods, the plaintiff must at the time of the
trespass have been in possession of the goods.

(2) Any possession however temporary is
sufficient against a wrongdoer.

^3) Although he cannot maintain an action
for trespass, the person entitled to the reversion
of goods may maintain an action for any
permanent injury done to them (x).

To enable him to bring an action for trespass, the plaintiff
need not have actual physical possession; it is enough if

the goods ore in the physical possession of a servant or
other person who holds them for him. This kind of posses-
sion is sometimes called "coiutmctiTe pouession." So,
too, where goods are in a warehouse or in a ship, and the

(») Read v. Edivarii, 34 L. J. 0. P. 31.

(<) King ». Rate, 1 Freem. 347.

(«) See ante, Art. 9.

(a-) Tancred v. Allgaod, 28 L. J. Ex. 362 ; LatieiuUn Waom Cn. v.

. „*.i' ?,
" * " '"^ i ""''"' '• Loiul"' and Simtk Weitern Rail.

III., 11 C. B. (U.S.) 850.
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owner has the dooument. nl »i,i k
set actuai ^,^Z7Te . a^t /aidTL°' """" "" "'" *"' "^-
po»«e»»ioii. Another ki^A T, ° '""'* "onstniotive
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'"e^^'of has possession by

te.tator, for his tittS 'back 'r'tb
"', "^ '"'"'""" "
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''"*"' •^"'^ ">'»

a wronKdoerf although aT'^fj°:7°" "" "<=""" »««''".'

administrator or ex'lcutL LT .e hl'%i;:r"''""
"' '""^

'T)71"Z'o^lT
'°

'

^'"^'"~^"(^" """"

Ix>ssession,*''und''oaVt'ue
''^>r'"II^,nL")^

''"*°' ''" """»' '""»'••""'"-

l«r8on who has pos,e»Hio„ „f ^ .u
*''' *' *''° "'"' »

contract of asist„,e^t7«)
"

" """'" "''^'' »

(2) Upon the same nrinoinlo K h. i

Postmaster-Generai as ha I

''^'" ''«''' "-at the

dehvered to hi.rfor carrel
'" '""''"''°" «' '«"--

an action for ne«li«e„ce "Z^t a" "^"T '^'" ™''"' '"

'.e would not hfmsel be" ^o th"*""""'
*^''" ">""«''

loss (b).
""'" '" ">B owners for their

'is possession, althouKnr'h ^^^'d^^ed to be in

possession. A loan doe ,,ot in 'r^''
,''''' ">" P''y'''='''

the possession out of the"wL^cT "'"' °" °' '""' """'

(.-) .Vmrer.Jl„H„,„„2l\
it Acl «1-

(") /?«.«v. n-,7«,„,
I B.JcA r,'l

''

(*) r/u- \n„tM,l,
[1902J l-. 42 [C. A 1CO Z.'(<i« V. Cn,„, i Camp. 4cj
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Art. lU. Art. 13H.

—

TrenpasHen ab initio.

If one, taking a chattel by authority given him
by law, abuHeH his authority, he renders himself

a trespasser ah initio (d).

Thus, where the defendant took a horse n» an astray, as

ho was authorised by law to do, and then worked the horse

(which hu hud no authority to do), he became a trespussiT

ab initio. But the rule only applies where the original

authority is g\ven by law—not where it is given by the

purtic'S—and the abuse must be misfeasance, not mere
nonfeasance (e).

Art, 139.

—

Convention and Detention.

(1) To maintain an action for wrongful deten-

tion the plaintiff must, as against the defendant,

be entitled to iiiiinediate possession at the time
of action brought.

(2) To maintain an action for conversion the

plaintiff niust, as against the defendant, have
been entitled to immediate possession at the

time of the conversion.

(3) The judgment in an action for wrongful

detention is for the return of the goods and
damages for their detention.

(4) The judgment in an action for conversion

is for damages. The measure of damages is the

value of the goods at the time of the conversion.

The plaintiff need only sliow that he is entitled as against

the defendant. He need not show a good title to the goods

(rf) Oj:lty T. Watti, 1 Term Rep. 12.

if) Ibid.
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J
"' "« I"-0P««y
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x^--
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^
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{.O Ciiii/>er r. Sheiiherd 3 c n .xr n . .
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J- H. (! C. P. 580
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&) See .V,-«„ V A,/, [ 1881 J , Q. b. 468 [c. ^ j(*) Cooper,, inihmatt.l C. B.672- H, W . ,.• ,^ .

Imilee.

1 I
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(2) But where goods are pledged, no action for conversion

or detention will lie against the pledgee for selling them or

repledging them until tender of the debt has buen made and

refused (i).

(3) And so, when, by a sale of goods, the property in

them has passed to the purchaser, subjaet to a mere lien

for the price, the vendor will be liable for conversion if he

resells and delivers them to another. But in such a case

the plaintiff will only be entitled to recover the value of the

goods, less the sum for which the defendant had a lien upon

them (i).

(4) A trustee, having the legal property, may sue in

respect of goods, although the actual possession may be in

his cestui que trust, for he has in law the right to immediate

possession (l).

(5) In the leading case of Armory v. Delamirie (m), it was

held that the finder of a jewel could maintain an action

against a jeweller to whom he had shown it, with the

intention of selling it, and wlo had refused to return it '
•

him ; for his possession gave him a good title against all the

world except the true owner. In short, a defendant cannot

set up a jus tertii against a person in actual possession.

(6) But the finder of lost goods has no title against any

one who can show a better title. So, where a workman

found a ring embedded in mud on land which was in

the possession of the plaintiffs, it was held that, as finder,

he acquired no title against them. The plaintiffs being in

possession of the land, were in possession of the ring also.

Consequently, the finder was liable to them in an action

for detention when ho refused to give it up to them (re).

(7) A bailee of goods may maintain trespass or conver-

sion against a wrongdoer, by virtue of his having the actual

(0 Donald V. S„cUm!i,\.. U. 1 Q. B. 58.i ;
JlalUdntj t. IMgal..

h. K. 3 Ex. ?9!t [K.i. Ch.].

(kl Page v. Cmfai:,iee Kdvljfe, L. H. 1 T. C. 127 ;
Martiudak y. Smtlli.

I Q. li. "S'J.

(0 H„rh-r T. fiirlmig, [1891] 2 Ch. 172.

(I'l) 1 Sm. L. C.

(«) Sontk Staffordihm Water Cu. v. Sliarvittii, [1896] 2 Q. B. 44.
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Art. 140. may have sued alternately both in tort and for money had

end received, and although he may have got an interim

injunction restraining any dealings with the money (x).

Abt. 141.

—

TrespasH and Conversion by Joint

Owners.

A joint owner can only maintain trespass or

conversion against his co-owner, when the latter

has done some act inconsistent with thi joint

ownership erf the plaintiff (?/).

(1) Tlius, a complete destruction of the goods would bt'

sufficient to sustain an action, for the plain; itf's interest

must necessarily be injured thereby (z).

(2) But a mere sale of them by on« joint owner would

not, in general, be a conversion, for he could only >*Wl hi.

share in them. But if he sold tliem in iriaiket overt, to a-

to vest the whole property iu the purchaser, in would be a

conversion (a).

Art. 142.

—

Beme^i/ h'/ Becaptiun.

When anyone has i>een unlawftilly deprived

of his goods, he nitty lawfully reclaim and take

them wherever he happens to find thein, so it be

not in a riotous manner or attended with breach

of the peace, and he can justify an assault mad*

for the purpose of recapturing after demand and

rdfusal (6).

(jr) Jliee v. Jieed, [I90O] 1 Q. B. .-|4 [C. A.].

(y) 2 Wms. Saand, i7 o ; and see Jacohg v. Sewtwd, L. It. 5 H. L. Iti4.

(r) Uartuirdiitiin v. Chiipmah, cited 4 East, 121.

(o) Mayhem y. Ilerrii-k, 7 C. B. 229.

(i) Sladit V. Itiggn, 30 L. J. C. 1'. 347.
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(') See County Courts Act lss«f-i . - .
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WUroe„,Act,„6,(2j^26Vic.:c.96),s.,00.
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Mere permission by the defendant to store goods in defend-
ant's bam, with knowledge of a dispute as to the title of the
goods, hut without intent to exercise dominion over the same,
does not eoastitute conversion. Donald v. Pulton, 39 N'.H.R. 9.

In an action of detinue as distinguished from an action for con-
version, a proof of demand and refusal is essential, if the deten-
tion be denied. Gray & Smith v. Guernsey, j Terr. L.R. 439;
Lintner v. Lintner, 6 O.L.R. 643 (D.C.).

An agister of cattle who has indemnified the owner for lost or
mis.sing cattle has a special property therein entitling him to

maintain an action for their unlawful detention. Simpkinson v.

Ilartwell (1899) 6 Terr. L.R. 473.

Though one who takes upon himself to deal with the assets of

a deceased person is, in one sense, a wrongdoer, and is rightly

treated as an executor dc son fort, his acts are not entirely void.

And where the brother of a deceased intestate, without authority,

sold to persons who bought in good faith the property of the

deceased, and applied the proceeds in payment of the funeral

expenses and debts of the deceased, it was held that the adminis-

tratrix of the estate of the deceased, afterwards appointed, could

not succeed in a claim against the purchasers for conversion.

Pickering v. Thompson (1911), 24 O.L.R. 378.

A man may become the absolute owner of a chattel by pur-

chase without seeing the chattel, and without the performance of

any visible act of receiving possession ; and it is equally clear that

such purchaser, without ever having had actual visible possession

of the chattel, may bring trespass against anyone who wTongfuUy
converts it or injures it. It is enough if he has the exclusive pro-

pert\ in the chattel and a right to the immediate possession of it.

Haydon v. Crawford, 3 U.C.R. (O.S.), 587.

A bailee may maintain an action against a wrongdoer. San-

ford V. Bowles, 3 N.S.R. 304; MoDougall v. McNeil, 24 N.S.R.

322.

t'nder the "Judicature Act" system of procedure, an

equitable title to chattels will support an action of replevin. Car-

ter v. Long. 26 Can. SCR. 430 ; Francis v. Turner, 10 Man. R
340, and 25 Can. S.C.R. 110; Sleeth v. Hurlburt, 27 N.S. Reps.

375; 25 S.C.R. 720; McDonald v. McPherson, 12 S.C.R. 416; Mc-
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I'onald V. Lane 7 s r R jro it

"»er and tlat Company, 24 O.K. 443.
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ery, by any person, for a just and valuable consideration, with-
out any notice or without any reasonable cause to suspect that
the same had, by any indictable offence, been stolen, or if it

appears that the property stolen has been transferred to an inno-
cent purchaser for value who has acquired a lawful title thereto,
the court or tribunal shall not award or jr,'er the restitution of
such security or property. Cr. Code (]"' r), sec. 1050 (4).

Cotle section 1050 corresponds with fc: . J 00 of the English Lar-
ceny Act, 24-25 Vict., eh. 96.

The expression property includes not only such property as
was originally in the possession or under the control of any per-
son, but also any property into or for which the same has been
converted or exchanged and anything acquired by such conver-
sion or exchange whether immediately or otherwise ; and all deeds
and instruments relating to or evidencing the title or right to any
property or giving a right to recover or receive any money or
goods. Cr. Code (1906), section 2 (32).

And it has been held that the proceeds of the property are
included. Howe v. Schroeder (1905), 1 West:. L.R. 174 (Yukon
Terr.).

The Manitoba Sale of Goods Act provides that where goods
have been stolen and the offender is prosecuted to conviction, the
property in the goods "reverts" to the person who was the owner.
This statute will not prevent the owner from suing to recover his

property by civil action before the conviction. Harding v. John-
ston (1909), 8 Man. R. 625. As is pointed out in the latter case

the word "revert" used in that statute is not an appropriate
term as the property in the goods had not passed from the right-

ful owner. <
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NUTK.

These questioiiN have been druwti up with u

view to aiuiiting students in muBturing tiic prin-

ciples of the Law of Turts, and in tenting their

knowledge of that subject by reference to the puj^t"^

of the present work. They are not, therefore,

necessarily such questions as it would be fair to stt

in an examination, though no doubt many of them

would be suitable for that purpose-. The numbern

at the end of each question give the pages where

the required information can bu found.
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contract.' [7. 37_,,
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8. Distinguish, with illustration,, between-
(1) An absolute private right

;

(h) A qualified private rixht

;
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(e) A public right
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10 Give itwtaiicOT of iinLnvful act:, wliicb, though causing

.lama'go to particular i,i.livi,lual». nevorthclcs give rise to no

action for damagus at common law. [HI—:i8.]

U Illustrate an.l explain the distinction hctwcen a pul.lic and

a pri'vate nuisance. U.i.lcr what circumsta.ices can an action for

ilamages lie brought in respect of the former ? [HI, '-'l <
,
-.>.J

12 >L walks on li.'s land without having any legal right to do

,o but without doing any damage to it. Can B. maintain an act.on

against A. ? Would it make any difference if A. had merely

stepped on B.'s land in order to avoid being run over l)y ( . « motor

car ? [HI, *>».]

13 A. owns a shop which gi-eatly Jepends for its custom upon

its attractive appearance ; a .;as company xjrects. on its own land,

a gasometer, hiding the shop from the public and thereby seriously

damaging A.'s trade. Can A. maintain an action for damages

against the company V Give reasons for your answer, [il, -o,

2M.]

14 A landowner by working his mines causes subsidence of the

surface, resulting in the collection of rainwater which percolates

into his neighbours mine and thereby causes trouble and expense

to the neighbour. Can the latter maintain an action for damages .•

[1111—194.]

15 A a legally qualiBed voter, of Conservative views, duly

tenders his vote at a parliamentary election to the returning

officer, who wrongfully refuses to register it. The Conservative

candidate is returned by a large majority. Has A. any cause of

action ag.ainst the returning officer, and, if so. on what principle ?

[9, lU.]

16 A. unlawfully obstructs a public highway, thereby delaying

B., amongst other members of the public in passing along it. Can

B.'maintain an action for damages against A. ? [-.ilH—221.]

17 A leaves an unfenced hole on his land immediately adjoining

a public highway. B., passing along in the dark, falls into the hole

and breaks his leg. Can B. maintain an action for damages against

A.? [218—221.]

18 A. keeps a coffee-house in a narrow street. His neighbour

B carries on a business as auctitmeer. and is constant::' loading

and unloading goods into and from vans in the street to such an

extent as to create a public nuisance and to obstruct A.'s business

and inconvenience A.'s customers. Can A. maintain an action for

damages against B., and, if so, on what principle ? [2211.]
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that the coacliman was a man of skill and experience, has It. any

cause of action against A.V Give reasonM for your answer. [l*^o.]

27. A., ii giient at ft shooting party, accident ally, without

intending to do so and without being guilty of negligence or want

of care in the use of his gnri, nhoots B., another guest, in the leg.

HaK B. any cuuhc of action against A. V [I'J— 14.]

28. Illustrate thu principle that a man must he presumed to

intend the probable consequences of his voluntary acts or omis-

sions. [\2.]

%/j. A. wrongfully throws a lighted squib at B., who, in self-

defence wards it otf so that, without either of them intending it.

the squih explodes in C.'s eye and blinds him. Can ('. maintain

an action for damages against A. and B., or either of them ? [12

-I'J.]

30. Is the nature of the motive with which the act was done

ever an essential ingredient in tort V Does an evil motive ever

make wrongful an act which would otherwise be justifiable ?

Does a good motive ever make iustifialile an act which would

otherwise be wrongful? [14—10, 118—128, 1H7, 138, 158, 225,

22G,]

31. In what senses is the word " malice " used in connection with

(a) malicious prosecuti^-n
;
(b) libel and slander ; and (c) other

torts generally ? [14, 124, i;J7.]

32. Is it a tort to induce a person (a) to break a contract, (b) to

refrain from milking a contract ? [lo3—lo7.]

33. A. walks across B.'s land under the honest but mistaken

belief that there is a public right of way across it. Is his belief a

good defeuce to an action for trespass ? [12.]

34. A. purchases from B. goods which he believes to be B.'s, but

which are in fact C.'s property. What is A.'s liability towards C. ?

[279—2H3, 280—288.

35. What is meant by an Act of State ? [20.]

36. What is the difference between a judge of a superior court

and a judge of an inferior court as regards immunity from actions

for things done by them in their judicial capacity V [21—23.]

37- '^o what extent is the civil remedy in damages interfered

with when the wrongful act or omission amounts to a felony ?

[28—30.]
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.h™ftn''r
'''""^''""|>'"'"»'" K-'' from M..«.|,o h,. „„1„„

cutiiig B. for the theft ? [i;i, l'7',i_-.<h4.]

»tu??;o^?
*>"""'«" ^"n » .iuty or right create.l. or ,k.ch.re,l, l,ystatute. ,e enforced at .•ommoi, law

; and i„ ».i,a, c,»e« i« theeommo,, law action for damage, excluded ? [.il-:)!]

pubhe. IS a pen,o„. who, l.y rea,o„ of another^ neglect of thetatntory duty, suffer, a 1os.h. entitled to maintain an action for'iHumges m respect of »„ch loss y (iive an instance. [:),..]

41 E.xplain and illustmte the distinction hetween ,u,.ti,m., in
tort and ni "contract." respectively. I, there any practical

importance nowadays in this distinction / [.•(7—41.]

42. If in a railway accident, occurring through negligence on the
part of the railway company's servants, a passenger is injured, does
Ills remedy lie in contract or in tort ? [:I7,]

43. X man pledges a coat at a pawnbroker's, and owing to the
latter s neghgence it becomes ruined by moths. Discuss the
qjH,stio,yhether the o vner's remedy is in contract or in tort.

44. What is meant by privity of co .
'- Ha, it aiij appli-

cation to tort :- A man employs a surgeon to attend to his wifeowing to the surgeon's negligence, the patient is injured. HaJ
"he any remedy at law. and, if so, on what principle '; [3H—4ll.]

45. A a domestic servant, gohig by train from London toBii-mmgham, loses his luggage owing to the negligence of the
railway company's servants. Uis fare had been paid by B his
master. What remedy has A. against the company '/ [:u.]

" "

46. A. goes to a gunraaker an.l explains to him that he wants a
good, sound gun for the use of himself and his son U. The «un
maker sells him a gun which he warrant, to be perfectly soundA few days later B. goes out shooting and the gun bursts and
seriously damages his face. Has he any remedy, and, if so, onwdat principle, against the gunmaker 'i [3U, 4ij,J

47. If a person gratuitously undertakes to perform a service for
another person, can he be made liable for (a) not performing it. or
(b) performing it so negligently that damage results to the other
person .' (jive your reasons. [4u.]
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48. A. intruNtH a purnu of money tn the cart; of B. who (fnihiitouHly

untlertalcL'^ the custody nt it. Tlirouj^h B.'m Tiuglim-nce the purse

and iiH irutitunts are lost. Has A. any ivniuiiy ai,'ainst ll„ ami. if

so. i)ii what principle V [40, 41.]

49. A., walking' along the road, is ovtTtakt-Ti Iiv a motor car

driven Ipy B.. a "chauffeur," whom he knows slightly, and who
offers him a "lift." A. rashly accepts the invitation, and in

consetjutnce hrtaks his arm in an accident (caused solely by B.'s

ne^'igence) which terminates the excursion. Has A. any remedy
against H. or B.'s emph»yer. and, if so, on what principle?

[41, .w-r,.^]

50. Under what ciicumstances, if at all. is au action for ilaiuages

maintainable in Englaiul in respect <if a t'>rt cununitted abrcjud ?

[43. 44.]

51. Who may he plaintiff in an action for tort V State any

exceptions to the general rule. [4.'i.]

52. Can a huslmnd sue his wife, or a wi*" her hu.»d)and. in

tort ? [4.'..]

63. <*an a corporation sue in tort precisely as if it were an

individual person? [4;'). 1()4. 108.]

54. Who may be made a defendant in an action for tort, and

what classes of persons are 'j\empt from such liability ? [4r».]

55. An infant hires a horse for the afterntHJu expressly for

riding on the roads. He tries it at a fence and breaks its knees.

Can he be made liulile (a) f u- the damage done to the horse's

knees
;
(b) for the hire, which he has omitted to pay ? [47.]

56. Discuss the liability of infants, lunatics, corporations, and
trades unions in tort. [40—4it, i'A.]

57. To what extent is a husband liable for torts committed

by his wife V Is it ever necessary to join him as a defendant ?

58. Explain and illustrate the maxim " qtii fucit per nfiiiin /ocit

per <( " in its application to torts. [54.]

59. Explain the maxm", ' <)mnis rutihnhifm retr»(raJiit"r H
iimtitlato pri'iii oipiipnnitury To what extent is it applicable in

tort ? [5o.]

60. Explain the maxim ^uleh>jutm ik'H pi<it€.ft ddeijure" and give

illustrations of its application in t<»rt. ['»!.]
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nil*] IiurtH H.. J pnsst'i l>y. Ik a. Ii]>l>li>

(to. why? [fj
1

to H. ill tlitniaKt'N ; ixiul, if

69. A cniitrnti' f. fmpIov*Ml to cKniianil Imrri liruHhwotwl nri Isiml

bt'lon^rin^' to A.. ri(>;:liKfiitly ami in (liMiT^urd of uxprusK iiiMtnu'tioiiN

an to tho tiiiiu of li^'htiiit; the hrt>. lit it iiti<l purmilteil it to Mpruiul

on to the liiiiil of II. Is A. Habit' in dumaguH to It. for the inj:iry

thus <]onu to B.'h lain! ; and, if ho, on what principli; ? [t'7,]

70. A.. IwinK tlio owner of a (.'arriayu. horwf, and ImnifM!*. and

loniiiK hir4 L-oiichman at short notic-c, nuts anolhtT for the day Intni

a. livery-Ntahlt' kuept-r, aiid is driven ont by him. Di^^cnw?* tlits

liability of A. for daniajje donr to :i stnin^'vr by rt^'l!«on nf the

nt-yligume or want of skill of this hirt'd driver. [.'iH. fiT.]

71. A. having a carriage, but no liorse or harnusi*. Iiirt-s thi'st- for

the d:'y from a livury-stabh' keept-r, who also supidiun him with

a driver on intlusive term^. so that A. does not pay the driver's

wages <lireet to the latter. Uiscusn the liability of A. for damage

done by the driver to I*.'h can'iage in a collision, [."i)). .'>".]

72. A., having a coaehman to spart-. lends his serviees f»»r the

day to H.. who is short of one. Disenss llie liability of A. and R.

for damages ilone to C. by the coachman while driving H.'s carriage

and horses. [5fi, 57.]

73. A., being the ow^ner of a motor car. leaves it in charge of a

" chauflfeur " with instructions to call for him at a certain place that

afternoon. In A. 's absence during the morning the "chauffeur"

takes his sweetlieart for a drive in tlie car (an event not contem-

plated by A.), and during the drive negligently collides with and

<tamage8 B.V carriage. Discuss A.'s liability to B. for the damage
<lone. [oi;, ;'i8.]

74. An omnibus conductor, for the fun of the thing, changes

places with the driver and drives the omnib'i^ so unskilfully that

he collides with and damages a private carriage. Discuss the

liability of the omnibus company, [yt'i. 5'J.]

75. A bank manager, in answer to inquiries by A. as to t^ •

financial position of B. (a customer of the bank), replied that B. is

a person of s<mnd financial position. This statement was known
by the bank manager to be untrue when he made it, and was
made, not for his own benefit but for the l>enefit of the bank,

with intent to deceive A. Advise A. as to whether, having suffered

loss oy acting on the faith of this statement, he has a cause of

action against the bank. [50, 51), 105.]
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84. What is meant by the mixim •'..), ...

employed ,n a dangerous occupation. [1«7-1«1», -JU).]

85. A pa8«)r.Uy assists a carman in managinK a fractious horsen course of doing so, he himself gets injured oi^^ng to
"'

rZ's

wrasLdTvtr
' pa-r.by,o„ the assumption that'the 1 «ewas asked by the carman to give his assistance. [2U8.]
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86. Kkplain iiriil illii»tr;it.' tht liiiliiliiy of a piirli ir fi.r lliu tnrtii

of hix fi'lloK iMiincr. [.'j:).]

87. Oiif iiirailuT nf u firm lil.<^J> ii »lriiriKor. Cnn tin- hiltur «in!

till) firm m diuimgin, mnl, if »ii, mi wlial priiiriplu V [:,:i.]

88. Frnm what iwricnl iln thf .Hlatutun of Liiiiitatiiiri cmimioricu
to run ill tlio i-asf of tort» ? [il4.]

89. Ill ISM A. Iicgaii to work coal un.lt.- tlio laml on w.,i. li

B.'h Ii.iuw »tana«. In comhuiiuonco of llii» working, a »ul.»i.lL'iuo

occurred in IIKMI, and B.'n Imuiiii Wii« ilama^^'l. In l'.)il4 11. ii n-
iiieiicuil an action for .luniaK«3« against A. Wli..' faut», ln;»i.lr« lliu

aliovt. would lie of iniportanco in dec' Ung tlie ctiw for or agaiii«t

B.'« claim ? [llo.]

93. A.'» furnituni wa» legally »eizuil under an exeoulion hy the
shoriir and houglil l>y 11., a frienil. who. out of kindueno. left it in

A.'« poMession where it reniairu!.! for ten }\ am. at the end of which
A. died. B. then claimed it, but A.'n widow pleaded the Statute
of Limitations. DIhcuiih their respective claims to the furniture

[95.]

91. state and illustrate the effect of the fraudulent concealment
of a tort on the right of the person injure i to maintain an action
for damages. [04.]

98. In what respects do the Statutes of Limitation differently

affect the rights of a person to recover (a^ land, (h) goods, of
which he has been wrongfully deprived ? [9(5.]

93. Explain and illustrate the applicati^.ii of the Statutes of
Limitation to a continuing tort. [Uli, 1)7.]

94. What is meant by disability." in relation to the Statutes
of Limitation, and what is th>! effect of it ? [97. J7ti.]

95. To what extent are public officers and authorities specially
privileged in relation to actions in tort ? Docs the privilege
extend to their servants and agents. [98. 99.]

96. What is the measure of damages in actions for tort (a) in
respect of personal injury, and (b) in respect of injury to property'
[77—80.]

97. On what principles and under what circumstances, if at all,

can the verdict of ;, jury, in regard to the amount of daaa^es'
given in respect of a personal injury, be disturbed ? [77,]

98. What considerations may be taken into account by the jury-

in estimating damages in a case of seduction ? [83, 84, 15U, 151,]
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illllHtr.tlr Mtt- f<(ri>|iliiiliH

lis. Wliiil i ;inl l>.> "ir

lift )ip|tlit'il In ili-tiitllM ill lnrt ;

to Ihix rule. [7II.J

118. Kxpliiiii iiikI illimtralc' tlm |iriivii<ii>ii» nf liiinl riiiniilHOI'"

Act. [71— T.-i.l

114. WIml i« till' i>(T<il on a rixlit of iiiliiiii in tori nf ilio lank

ruplij nf (a) elic iHTwin »lin imt «uirvrtil llic wriuiK. nr (ii) tin.

IHirNnn wlin iiiiM riuiNt'il it? [7l>, 71.]

118. Diliiii' anil nimljw 'lilH.l" nml " «l, :vli r." In wliiit

|irini'i|ml ii«|iirt« iln tin y ililTir fnim ntu' :iun'h<T : [HKI. I(U,

liw,]

116. What in nioant li.v
• ilLfainatory " utali'montu ? Civi-

ilhintratiiiim nf what wniilil li* i «i.liriil ilifanmlnry. anil wliut

woulil nnt. [1(14.]

117. A flnanoior, wlin in almi a lamliilatii for Parliamentary

flwlinn, having liciii nlyluil a " »luiily luntomcr " in a Irailinu

artiilii of a imWHpiiiHr of tlii> opiwiHitu politiial |«'niiia«iiin. lirinnH

an action for liliiil anainiil tlio propriiitor, tililor, printer, iinil viiriouii

nL'WxaKtntii who have wilil inpitK of llu' paper. Iniliiato the

ilefeluiH whiell Ihoy eaii rcnpootively net lip. [114— 120.]

118. fuller what circumHtancon, it at all, can a utatoment he

hi^hl ilefainatnry, which taken in itii literal Honiie cDiiveyK nn

ntfuimive meaning whatever ? [lOtJ.]

119. In it 1. lihcl to write (faliwly anil malicinunly) of n trailen-

mnii that the ((ooil» he »ell» are of the wor»t |)niwilile i|iiality '<

[11)7, i:i".]

180. What i» slanilcr of title V [l.'KI.]

181. What in meant liy " Hiwcial ilamago " in relation to actions

for alaiiiler. anil what elannen of Hlanilers are actionable without

proof of Hueli ilaf;:agc V [lOH— 1 1'J.]

188. Define anil illuatrate " publication," in connection with a

libel or ulaniler. [114.]

183. A solicitor acting for a client dictates a letter to his type-

writing clerk. The letter contains certain statements relating to

the itei-son to whom it is aiiilre.sseit, which are ilufamatory and

untrue (thougli believed to bo true by the solicitor at the time

of dictating the letter). Is the solicitor liable in an action for

lilwl at the suit of the person to whom the letter is addressed ?

[11,^1. l--'7.]
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184. Wl,,„ i, ,i„, li,,,,,,,, „f ,, ,„,„^ , „,.»„„,„|„, ,,

188. A. fal...|y ,.„.| ,„,,l„.i y ,,|N |,H »„„ ,1,., ||.,,,„„|„.r
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188. Wl,a, i» mviuit l,y .. fair ..,., ,1.
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i„ r..|a,i.in i law
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130. '*i»'i"«»i»li liulHim aliHiiliilu" iiiil •.,i,,liii 1" I

[';,ritr
" ' --•'X i;:;;;:;L :'':!!

c..m.nun,c»ti,.„ " i„ ,.„ aci.i,, f„r lil,„| y [|^,;,
j

l">'l'^,>^•l

138. Ill what re.,„.,t,l,aH tli.imlinao lawi.f lil,ol lavi, „„„|i,i„|
..I favour of i,„w»,„.|,„r |,ro,,riotor» ai„l .,ii,or, y [ I -., 1 J",]

-.^ply t" an ii„|„,ry l,y It. as ,0 C». cliar.i.lcr, \. wril., a k-tl! rwhich u„.oi,«,t other thiii«,, coiitain, „„ „„tru. ilef* ,,.y I.muM. ahout v., ,n,d„. however, hy A, n, the helief tha fst^rmJ that he „„«ht to mention i,. Having wh.ten the . L v'.e«.,«e„ty puts it i„.„ , wro,l« eliveh.pe, ,0 that it ul. latjyreacheH D who inform, C. of it, eontont,. Can C. main . \„actum against A. y [U'll, li'7.]
•
"miiiiain .in

»lund„r, hable equally with the originator I,f i, y [, ,,, u7,f^
"

138. A. slaiiilereil II, in C '« hivirin,. c ...1

j^.ath.,.n,.„rt,.a,i„.„,r;:i:f'w;;:ri^::;^^:r-

XV [if); in!) "
"" "'"*' "" "'""»' ^- ™'''if ""

136. What i, the ,statutory limitation ,.|.piieal,l,, |„ a.lioiis forlibel and slander > [lia,]

;
i|



808 Questions.

137. Define and analyno '* maliciouti protttjcution." [133—140.]

138. Wlint IK meant by " w:int of reaHoiiahle ami probable cause
"

for instituting a prosecution ? In an action for malicious prosecu-

tion (a) on whom does the onus lie of proving, and (b) what are

the functions of a jutlgo and jury with regard to, the facts material

to this part of the case ? [13.'j— 137.]

139. Define " maintenance." In wliat resiHicts does it differ

from " miilicious prosecution " V [143.]

140. Illustrate and explain what is meant l>y a "common
interest " in relation to actions for the tort of maintenance. [143,

144.]

141. What is the legal principle on which actions for seduction

are based? [145— U'J.]

142. Frame and discuss a definition of common law fraud or

deceit, as a tort, and distinguish it from such misrepresentation as

would, in equity, bo a ground for rescinding a contract. [HJl

—

164.]

143. Explain the decision in Deny v. Peik. \\<\'Z— lOrt.]

144. What is the statutory liability of directors of joint stock

comi>anic8 in regard to untrue statements contained in a prospectus

inviting subscriptions for shares ? [105.]

145. Under what circumstances can a man be made liable in

tort for the untrue statements of his agent 'i [1()5.]

146. A., a secretary of a company, by false statements induces

B. to take shares in the company. Is the company liable for the

fraud of the secretary ? [105.]

147- Does silence ever amount to fraud ? [161, 162.]

148. A., an opera-house manager, engages a singer to perform

in an opera. B., manager of a rival opera-house, hears of this and

offers the singer a sum of money to break her contract with A. and

to sing in B.'s opera. She does so, with the result that A. sustains

a loss, ("an A. maintain an action f-^r damages against B., and, if

so, on what principle 'i [153.]

149. Define '' negligence." Under what circumstances is it

wrongful, so as to give rise to an action for damages in tort ? Give

illustrations. [167.]

150. A. lends B. his gun to shoot game with. If the gun

explodes and injures B., would A. be liable in damages? [177

—

180.]



Questions. 309

o„ob!'J' i".'"™"""'°« ''[''. 'h't every do« i„ leffUlyuntillod toono hito. Di«cu»8 and explain tlii« statement. [iy(i.]

iJ^^h
'\' "

"f
'»'':':""' P"™i'te'l t" cr„.» B.-» land in onler t,. g„

...d falU „ to an nnfencod pit, Discu™ the circura8tanee», if anywlneh^would ..tUIe hin. to maintain an actiun for damaged again't

183. E.vplain and illustrate what i, meant by contributory

Tm~m.] " " " *'""' ''-'""^"- """ '">""™tion»

dri!^ if" "T'lT '"T""
'"*" "'"'•''"" "'"' " '"'"»«"' >=»•'. """h

dI3 ? ?
'"' ""«'*'""™ "• ''"""«• The hansom U

owner ofTb 'T"™ '" " " '"^•"'"'
'" "'" "•""'<"•• «»' C) ""o

against the omnibus company ? [181—184.1

185. What is the effect of the decision in The Bc.„i„a y [183.]

186. A., a landowner, negligently allows a fence on his land
.. joining a public highw.iy to get into a rotten condition. B., a

do tZ' f"""P'"'" f""• "'" f"-™ (which he h,a.s no right to

"tZ^'Tu-i ""^ '''-^'-''"""""'»' "« ""^ Pro^imatecaL

188. Will (a) negligence, (b) contributory negligence, ever bepresumed, or must they be proved in every case ;' and, if so onwhom does the onus lie and what are the functions of the judgeand jury respectively in relation thereto? [18.5.]

a public nuisance give rise to an action for damages ? [i 1 7-22 1.]

[l^^-iitr
"P"™'" ""'"""'="•" "»» give illustration, of each.

161. What is the liability in tort of a highway authority fornjury to an individual by reason of the highway being allowL Lfall into disrepair V [.J3_,3,r,.]
= J s n^u lo

„ifd J"
™."°':°" ''" ''"""«'='' '" ™P«'=' "f ^ "'''«n<=o. is it agood defence to show that the plaintiff knew of it and nevertheless

dehberataly went to live in its vicinity ? [230
]



310 Questions.

163. How, if iit all, can the right to commit a nuisance be

acquired ? [24—27, 232.]

164. What itt the liability of the lamlloni and tenant respectively

by reason of the premises being in such a ruinous condition as to

constitute a nuisance? [221, 2.-U.]

166. Give illustrations of nuisances affecting incorporeal here-

ditaments. [237—248.]

166. To what extent is a man entitled to lateral support from

his neighbour's land 'i [241.]

167. Explain what is meant by disturbance of a right of light.

How can an easement to light bo ac<juired, arid what constitutes a

disturbance of the easement V [242—245.]

168. Explain and illustrate the law relating to rights to water.

[245—248.]

169. Explain and illustrate what is meant by the " abatement

"

of a nuisance. Under what circumstances must this remedy be

preceded by notice to the person committing the nuisance ? [221,

235, 2;j»>.]

170. Branches of a tree growing in A.'s garden overhang the

intervening wall and spread over into B.'s garden. Is B. entitled

to cut them down ? [230.]

171. What are the rights and remedies of a reversioner in

respect of nuisances to the property ? [234.]

173. Define and illustrate

—

(a) Assault

;

(b) Battery
;

(c) False imprisonment.

Can a threat ever amount to an assault ? [240—253.]

173. What is mayhem? [251.]

174. What are the defences to an action founded on assault,

battery or falee imprisonment ? (rive illustrations. [254—204.]

176. Under what circumstances does an action lie against a

Tuagistrate who has exceeded his jurisdiction and wrongly imposed

a sentence of imprisonment ? [21, 22.]

176. Under what circumstances can (a) a justice of the peace,

(b) a constable, and (c) a private individual, lawfully arrest a

person ? Give illustrations. [258—203.]

177- What is a tro-spass qmire rlatiHum fretjii ? Give illustrations.



Questions. 311

ma,.» and V Explain what i, „.„a„t .,y th. „'l„a of /,7„ .„,
Ie,ieii,e,ili(m. [2f]H, MO.]

179. What i» meant by a trospaHser „J ;,„,,•„ y Explain tliodec.,,„„ ,n the .S,> 6W;„„,„V „„.. „oe« the prinoiple'^ply togoods as well as to land ? [a«a—I'SC,.]
••

180. What interest in land must a plaintiff have in order tomam am an action for trespass y Can an .action f„r trespa™. hemaintamed by one of two joint owner, a^ahist the other ? [1.70,

181. What is distress ilutnmiffnmnit '< [i7:t.]

188. Define and illustrate '• ilisposaession." [274.]

183. To wi.a', extent ean either of the parties to an acti.m for
tne recovery r. land sot up jut tertii ? [I'Tii.]

184 What is the period of limitation for ac.tions for the recovery
of land, and when docs it begin to run ? [27(;, 277.]

185. Define and illustrate trespass to goods. What is wrongful
conversion? [27il.]

186. Under what circumstances does a bona fide purchaser of
gooc's from a person who obtained them fniudulently from the
true owner get a good title to them ? [282, 2«.).]

187. Illustrate possible defences to an action for trespass to
another s goods. [283, 284.]

188. What is meant by (a) "constructive posses,.ion '
and(n) possession by relation "

y [284, 28',.]

189. Explain the decision in Armm-y v. JMumh-ir. [80, 288.]
190. A. lends an umbrella to B., who leaves it in the hall of his

7Xit r[285.]^-
"' '• '-' "' '"'' '" "'""-^'" - --

191. Under what circumstances can one joint owner of a chattel

:::tn:"r[:7,^T
*™"'^''

'- -^^-^ •"
"

'^^^-^ ">» -""

198. If the phaintiff in an action for conversion get, judgment
against the defendant, i, the defendant bound to return the g„o,ls^
In whom 18 the property after judgment ? [28ll, 287. ]

" '

'





INDEX.

ABATEMENT
of action, tke Death.

nuisance, 235.
cutting overlianging trees, 236

pulliilXrain'^B.,,''^'"' '-'<«"'- >--, m,
inlmbited house, 236

'^'

ABROAD,
liability fgr torts committed, 43 el seq.

ABSOLUTE RIGHT
mfringement of, without dan.age, constitutes a tort, 7, 9.

ACCIDENT,
actionable, if preventable, 13
If "entable, not actionable, 12 rf „„.

when occurrence of, prim. „cie evidence of negligence, m,
ACT OF GOD '86.

excuses what would be otherwise actionable, 191 .( ,,,.

ACT OF STATE,
"°

"whTthT
.^'"•''•g'" f" da-nag. resulting iron, 20

not rvfP^^^^^^^^^'
""'^-^

'

not easily dehned, 20.
-^•s"", lu.

what is, 20, 21.

ACT OF THIRD PARTY,
where damage partly caused by, 194.

ADOPTION. He. Ratification.

ADVERTISEMENTS,
criticism of, privileged, 119.

ADVICE,
conadentia), a privileged coramufication, 125.

L.T. r
[ ( J



Index.

AGENTS
cannot shelter themselveB behind their principals, 54.

general liability of principal for torta of, 54.

wliere agent expressly employed tn cuniniit tort, 54.

no liability in general for collateral negligence of

agent, 63.

unless he Is a servant, 56 d aeq.

who is a servant, 56 et mq.

wilful acts of servants, 59.

arrests bv, 59.

. assaults by, 60.

And tee Mahter and Servant.

AGGRAVATION. See Damaqes.

AIR,
when action lies for obstruction of, 244.

ALIEN ENEMY
cannot sue, 45. >

AMBASSADORS
not liable for torts, 46.

but may waive privilege, 46.

ANIMALS. &'«e FEBOCioua Anihalb.
damage bv, 196 et seq.

bulls,' 198.

dog " accustomed to bite mankind," 197.

biting and worrying sheep, 197.

domestic animals, trespass by, 199.

highway, straying from, 198.

on, I9u.

if dangerouFi, kept with knowledge, no negligence need be

proved, 197.

in suing for damages cau sed by dangerous, acietiter must be
proved, 197, 198.

liabilitv of persons keeping elephants, bears and monkey.%
196.

wild and vicious, 196.

owner of vicious dog liable for servant's wrongful act, 199,

2011.

persons keeping dog or other domestic, no liability of, 196.

servant's knowledge that dog is dangerous, 197.

trespasser bitten by horse, occupier of land not liable,

injuries done to, 283.
^

199.

killing in self-defence, justifiable, 283.

trespasses of, 267.

ARREST. See Imprisonment.

ARTIFICIAL WATERCOURSE. See Watercourse.

ASSAULT AND BATTERY,
amount of damages, 265.

aggravation a mitigation, 83, 84.

[2]



Index.

ASSAULT AXD BATTEHV -• ,
definition of a.™,S^ -""'"'""'

definition of batttiv ••51

inj...ic., inflictecf,Tr °\ ''IT''-'--
^^

".order Cr e t to'ff''''T''? "•"'""''v. 2.;j

jurtifiction for, 2hTL "' ^'"'•

may he occasioneil b- '..Vii,-

-=^fcSS^r^^--"on,...

responsibility of n.„.t.r hr,tZZl,Z ""' '""

BAILEE. feTRMPASs.

BAILEES OF GOODS,

B.

BAILOR
may brinR tteaimaa mfain»t tlnVrl

''tJ,:&"-'«'-o -„. the iiabiiity .„,,,„,,,„.

BATTERY. &, \s» >,-,,.ASS.llLr AXD Battkrv.

[ 3
]



Index,

BODILY INJURIES. See Ashaui-t.

cauM'd by fal»e iniprisomiient, .SV« Imprisonment.
negligence. Ste Xkouoknce.
iuiisaiice8. Suti Nl'ISanck.

BREACH OF DUTY.
escape of water aecumiilated by natural causei*, nut a, 104.

fulling on land, m not a, 1D4.

liability for, to jirevent damage from fiangerona things and

animals, 1!>1 d teq.

i>lanting vew trees and tbistle.s when a, 195.
'

not tt, 105.

supply pipes bursting, not a, if not for defendant's own use, 19.1.

third jiarty ! . mging thing on land, defendant not liable for, 194.

water stored in a tank is not a, 195.

when eauaed by act of God, 194.

BBICK-BURMING
may be an actionable nuisance, 228.

OABDRIVER,
who liable for negligence of, 57.

CAMPBELL'S (LORD) ACT, 71 «( leq.

action can only Ik maintained in cases where deceased hunself

could 1 ave sued had he lived, 73.

action no . maintlinable when deceased received compensation

before d?ath, 76.

effect of deieased having insured his life, 75.

gives right of action to relatives of persons killed through

another's default, 71 et teq.

if servant injured but not killed, master may bring action for

loss of services, 73.

jury must apportion damages, 72.

master cannot bring action for damages which cause the

immediate death of his servant, 73.

plaintiff must have suffered some pecuniary loss attributable

to the relationship, 74.

what damage must be proved, 74.

when action maintainable, 73.

for whose benefit maintainable, 73.

when assessing damages insurance not to be taken into account,

who may sue, 73.
"*•

in case executor does not, 72.

CANDIDATE
. . ,„,

for office, character of, privileged communication, 126.

CATTLE OR SHEEP. See Trespass.

when injury is done to, by dog, Ktenter need not be shown, 197.

word "cattle" includes horses, 197.

[»]



Index.

<:-ll'BAT FMl'Tiilt, mo,.;,.

CJIARACTER

fm...l,,le„t, «lu.,. ,„-tio,ml,l., ira
'^'•

ii!f!;f"io„,'sr
^'""""•^

'" """^-tio,, of ,i,„„„g., i,.

'""'""' "''^•" « P"vii.«.,l CO, „„i,„,io„, 12,

CHATTELS,

S«ThE»PASH; .»,(«. WRO.VOFL-L lV,XVt,.8IOV

CHILDREN-
of ,lece««.^ p,r,„t, action hy. .s« Campbell's (L..„d) Ut

CHURCH BELLS,
injunctiup to restrain ringing of, 89.

CLERGYMAN,
in'I'Uting uuchastity to a l«„eHc.,i, i, uctio.mbk. ,..r ,, 1 1

1

COERCION
by illegal means, 183 et teq.

COMMON EMPLOVMENT
maining of, 204 et ntq.

'

Ste Master and Servant
there must be a common mister, 207

COMPENSATION. «„ Wohkme.Vs Compes.at.ok.

CONCEALMENT,
when fraudulent Se« FRAtTDULENT Concealment

CONDUCT,

"otd":™4?s,'t'^:;''J""°"»"^' '' """S"'o" or aggravation

CONFIDENCE. S« M.srEASANCE.

CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES. &e Damage.
CONSPIRACV, 15J.

not actionable where object is tn in,i.,„

defendant, 156 ''
'^""^ P*™"' ""' '" -^niplov

airier where object is to induce pe«,„s to break contract

CONSTABLE IS-I- 1S5, 167.'



Index.

CONSTABLE—<oH(»»n«rf.

iiirty arreH without warrant

—

fur actR o( va^raiK-y, 263.

brawling in churiJi, iLi\3.

Iircai-h iif (wflCL', dveu uftei- iiltiny uver, in ortlvr to uJce
iifftfnder before ajimtici', 2«2.

lUiiliciou)) injiiri:'fif 263.

un rvnAuimbli* HUHpicioii of felony, '2VA).

\MWfr of, tu arrest in utwdiencu to warnmt, 2W.
)«]iecial jtrotei'tton of, in vxecutinK warruntti of ju^ticus wiihmit

jnriwliction, 2A9.

CONTIN'UlN(i TORTS,
connn^MKenient uf iwriod uf iJmitntirni In, 00,

frtjsli action nmy W brought t"r, until they are ittop]H.'(l, 83
el $tq.

CONTRACT,
gratuitous bailees, 40, 41.

in performance of duties undertaken gratuitously, 40, 41.

negligence of profea!*ional men, 31t.

ttervantcan sue railway company who have booked him nithuugh
lunstcr paid the fare, 39.

third iiarty injured, as to deleterious quack medicinen, 39.

(diter^ where frau^ 39.

torts connected with, 37 ei wy.
waiver of tort and action on implied, 279.

who may be sued i'.'f torts connected with, 38 ti «./.

CONTRACTOR,
employer not in general liable for nuisance committed by, or

ne^Ugence of, 56, 63 ei seq.

exceptions, 63—67.

CONTRIBUTION,
how far a right to, between tort-feaaors, 49.

CONTRIBUTORY NEGLIGENCE. See Xegligesce.

CONVERSION. See Wronufcl Conversion.

CORPORATION
is generally liable for torts, 48.

liable fur libels and slanders published by its servants, 61.

torta, 48.

even for those dei>ending on fraud, 48.

may sue for a tort unless it merely attects its reputation, 4'^.

COUNSEL,
opinion of, no excuse for malicious prosecution, 136.

statements uf, privileged communications, 122.

CRIME. See Defamation.

CRITICISM. See Defamation.

L6J
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tke

83

ilgll

DAMACIE "

when necmwrv. H ,t kii
""

without wior,' ,1 «ct, nut «(ti„t,„hk., H ,( „,,

iUMA(;EBy ..NIMALS, ,Ve An,«*,h.
OAMAOES,

"'"'"'"•" "t, in actiiins .>f tort, 77 ,i «,,,

(1) /..r injunff lo p,„on mi.l r^pulali,,,',, 86 '( «„
iiKgravntlon und niitipition o(, k3 ,( „,, ''

for ilul'aniation, 84.
»«liiction, 8a, 84.

cuii»f(|iientiii! iliiniage», 81 rt »m
mjury to trade l.y d,.(lii„alw„, 82.
hmsof lni«inni8, 81, 8i.
inerliial ex|ieniie», 81.
n'ental »li(jck, 81.

excL'iwive, 7,'.

for ilaaauit, 78.

falie ini|iri«onnient, 78.
•eduction, 160.

..siirance not to W taken into account, 84.mistake or ill-feeling of jury 77

„, ^""\". Eiaidoyer.' Liahiliiy Act, 210.
(X) ^or mjiina to pro^trty, 78 el xq.

a(?Bravation and niiti((ation, 83 rf ««
insolent trespass, 84.

compensatory in character, 88
con»ei)uential daniasen, 81, 82.

colliaions at sea, 82

inrtfoird"se'a^«t,,%r
'»"'°«^' '" '""'' p«"y' '^'-

inn«t not be too remote, 81.
continuing torts, 83.
ci«t of repairing chattel, 80.
for wrongful conversion, 79.
joint wionsdoers are j.iiutly and severally liulde for 49los. of nse of chattel l.y reason of defe/danfs ulgii^ence,

lightship, having been damaged by col'lis'ioii

presumption of amount of damage against a wron • 7
pro,,«ct,ve damages should 1« iSclSd 82, M '

ttlUer, where tort is continuing, 83

"'t^lZ^^!'^.
'"'''• """ "^ •«-» -<) the other

trespass to land, 79.

DAMNUM,
definition of, , 9,

I J
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JiAMSUM AHSQUK tSJUHtA,9.

DANGER.
trvMioM itnili-r lliu itiHtii>ni:f of u |ir<-Miitig, 2flH.

UANOEROl'S
tinmlh. Se* Fi:rcx:iuL'h Aniuai.h.
'"itauci'4 bruuglit nti ti> hiii<l lutiHi U- kopt at |N>rtl of hrin^fr,

11)1 ''t »r.,.

WurkA, princijtal linMe fur coiitructoi'it (tefauUt, 04.

DAUGHTE",
actinn fur p«iMluctiou uf, I4f].

(S*-* Seduction.

DEATH,
utfuct of, nil the right to una or liahility to tte iiied fur t<<r(,

69, 7n.

DECEASED PERSON. i(« Cami'hkll'm (Lord) Act.

DECEIT, 161 tt Kii.

See Fraud.

DEFAMATION, 103 ft seq.

actual duiiifigi.', when nereitwtr^', in blander, lOA ef aeq.

(lamAt" caused hy plaintiff hitiisi'lf repeating tlie slander,

imput.ition— ' \lu.

iiui-e HUHpicion inautticient, lU.
itiuat b« uf punifihaltle crime, 110.

of crime actual damage of itself, 110.

impuasible crime insiifticient, 110.

mere breacli of triiMt, 110.

unchastity, 110.

unfitness for busincM, 111.

office, III et seq.

society, lU.
analysis of slander, 104.

damages. See DaiiaO£b,
definition, 103, 104.

disparagt'iiient of tradesman's goods gives no cause of act: in,

fair comment, \1S et aeq. lit.

criticism of such matter of public interest, 119.

tradeflmen's advertisements, 119.

decision of court as to whether

—

evidence that any part of words compl iined, gu
beyond limit of, 118,

matter commented on i.s of public interest, 118.

defence of, 119.

duty of jury to prove evidence not of, 118.

in, no question of malice arises, 120.

is outside the region of libel, 130.

must be distinguished from privilege, 120.

not actionable if defendant j)rove8 bon& fide, 118.

on public conduct of a public man, 120.

functions of court and jury asi t^ publication, 114.

[S]
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I.vnKx.

I)EFAMATI()X_m„(,„„„;.
inslice, lUtrl tr,/.

iiral III written, 10.1.

Iirivilognl loiiiiimiiiiiitinn.—

crilK'iMiii, 111).

Ill iml.li.- llirn, lU).t ...;,

«xlraot« friuii I';iilwm,.ntaiv iw|«.|. \->:
fimiition iif iiiiirt 1111,1 jiir.v.'l it

ffii»~!",i:::::t;"'i'^j'
•

<""h- - >.
reportu nf jiicliciiil |.r.ii|.i.ili'n^.,, 127.

'-''

lc)(nl |in»'i.|.<liiif(ii, 122.
'/""•'•Jii'liiiiil Jinx iliiiL-, 127,

""na;;^:',l«:'"'''
" '"-'»^' w."..«i.v.i.ir ,

»P«!lIi..i. at louiit.v imd ,|i,triit timncil. l-H

""'''• wln^re Miailc tiniailciut, 1 2«, 1.),,
where characitT of a camlidnti. i-, 12(1.

~.. m .1 ,.'""'''""' (."'''•I"" iiiteiiiliii'- i.iiiiil,,vi I

siifwl anil .iiiiral duty to nmk, 12.1 I»«

publication?™? " *""' "' ^'"""^'^•' "' '"-" '" ' 1"V
by dictating to clerk, I LI. '

-'

j,utiilrK,:i: I's:""''
"'''"'•*•• •" >-- '""-i. "•.

repetition of ilpfanmtion, 115'
in verbal .li,„,|er where tlie damage i, wh„l|v ii, ,„„

Be<nience of the repetition, 116
n mj 11, c..ii.

injunction to ret i rain, 8a, 90
printing of verbal slander, 1 16

slander of title and Jander of goods 129
niay be in writing or in print, 130.
puffing onea own giXKl.<, 130, 131
xpecialdaiiinge, 131.
what is, 129, 130.

truth of defamatory .statement n good defence 1 17waxen effigy, 108.
" ui.ii.iui., 1 1 1.

when a corporation may sue, 108.
actionable, 103, io4

"o'flto.TyTfoS:""' "° '"'"""• "' '''""»«' "•'" «'" " ™"*
word, capable of bearing a defamatory meaning, 10.i.

DEFAMATORY ARTICLE,
publication of, 13, 1 13.

liability of publishers, 13, 113,

DEFECT. S««Fbacd.

[9]



Index.

DEFENCE. See Assault.

DETIXUE,
iiieaiiin}^ uf, 279.

DISABILITY
ti) sue or to lie sued for tort, 45 et seq.

See Limitation.

DISPOSSESSION,
clflinmnt's title may be legal or e<iiiitabK', 275.

(k'tinition of, 274.

juit tertii available by defendant, but not by plaiutifi', 275.

landlord r' .imaut need not prove his titlt, 275.

licensor j

" licensee, 275.

limitatiuii, ^.6.

acknowledgment of title, 276.

commencement of period of, 276.

disability, 276.

discontinuance of possession, 277.

ecclesiaKtical corporations, 276.

mere entry and continual assertion of claim no bar to

running of statute, 277.

maf>ter and servant, 275.

mere |)0!?flession evidence of title for defendant, 274.

plaintiff must rely on strength of his own title, 274.

plaiutifF;5 title need not be indefeasible, 274.

successful plaintiff, 274.

tenant may »liow expiration of landlord's title, 275.

DOGS,
killing in defence of game, when justifiable, 283.

sheep or cattle, 283.

self defence, 283.

liability of owner for injuries by. See Ferocious Animals.
noisy, 227,

E.

EASEMENT,
f,'rantee of, may enter upon servient tenement in order to

repair, 268.

what is an, 237. And see Nuisance.

EJECTMENT. See Dispossession.

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY ACT, 209—211.

class of servant to which the Act applies, 211.

ENGINES
near highway. See Nuisance.

[10]
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EXECUTIVE OFFICERS,
general iiumiinity of, 23.

F.

FALSE KEPHESEXTAXrox. .v„ Frald.

FELLOW SERVANTS. ,SW Master .,^I, servant.

FELONV.
hew siisnensioi, may bo elected, 28 et m,
ren,edyW action for, suspended until orin.in.tl trial ended, i»

FEXCES,
liability for injuria, caused bv danyerou^ -^la

""k;Sn'r%li;, 'S'^'
°' '»"'" ' "''J""""« owner bound to

FEROCIOUS ANIMALS,
liability for injuries caused by, 196 d m,
^cienUr the gist of the action for, 197 a m,

presumption of scienter, 197.
proof of scioifcr, 187, lag

'"'r^oTed^W.'''"'' " """"^ ""'"«'
"'-^ ''"« "^^J »»' '«

i'ee alto Animals.
FIRE

accidentally arising, 200.
liability of railway companies, 201
persons intentionally lighting, mu'st see that it ,I,,es no harm,

negligently allowing, to arise, liable for damage^Toneighbour's land, 200.
imiuage lo

preventing from doing mischief, 200 et m,
under Railway Fires Act, li)OS, 202
^'"™

'^™5;hSSs t<r2!!;'
'-"" ^" '"«" -'''• ^'"-"-^ -

hayrick made near boundary of laud, 201.

FIREWORKS
near highway. See Nui8ix-cE.

FLOODS,
liability for, 193 et uq.
where damage from i, partly attributable to vis major, 193.

FOREIGN COUNTRY,
tjrts committed in, when lemediahle in England, 43 et seq.



Index,

foreign sovereigns
not liable for torts, 46.

Imt may waive the privilege, 46.

FRAUO, Kil dseq.

tlefinition of, 161 et aq.

elements of legal, 161.
, ^ , v ,«,i

fraud followed by damage gives rise to action for deceit, 1«1,

163.

fraudulent character mast 1« in writing to be actionable, 163.

liabilitv for fraud of af,'ent, le.").

honest niiastatenicnt by agent docs not render

principal liable, 16,5.

of dinitors and promoters of c .n.panies, IG.'i.

prospectus issueil in honest belief of its truth, 166.

statutorv duty us to, 166.

mere silence not sntticient to give rise to action lor deceit, 161.

negligent misrepresentation not the same as fraudulent mis-

representation, 166.

but may be ground for rescinding a contract, 164.

or a good defence to action for specific performance,

when actionable, 162 et Kq. l^"*'

actual damage essential, 162 et seq.

false representation of value of business to a purchaser,

163, 164.

soundness of a dangerous instru-

ment, 164, 165.

not necessary that fraudulent statement should have

been made to plaintiff, it intended to be acted on by

him, 163.

silence amounts to, 161.

where deceit and malice present, it is immaterial that there was

no intention by defendant to reap any benefit, 164.

lying practical joke, 164.

principal intentionally keeps agent ignorant of a fact,

causing misrepresentation, principal liable for, 16S.

FRAUDULENT CONCEALMENT,
mere abstinence from mentioning a known defect is not action-

able as a tort, 161, 164.

G.

GAME
killing dog in order to preserve, when justifiable, 28.3.

GOODS. See Negligence ; Trespass ; Wrongful Oonversiox.

GRATUITOUS DUTIES,
when misfeasance in performance of, gives rise to an action, 40.

GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENTS,
heads of, not liable for torta of their subordinates, 62.

masters of Government servants, 62, 63.

[12]
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GUN,
accidents causeil by, without negligence, 14.
injury to thin! party by explosion of a warranted, 104, 165.

H.
HIGHWAY,

authorities liable for damage reuniting from uiisfeasmc.-, 33.

dp,li,.,Hr.„
"°' ''"., *""^'8'=» re«"ltini,' from nonfea,sance,

deditation nf, to public not a grant of the lan.l, 271. 33manhulu put in, 34.
^'

obatructi
, of, 218.

trespass i,:,,y be maintained by grantor of, for unreasonable use
01 It, ex.gr., obstructing his .-ight of sporting, 2«7, 271.

hor.se,
accident caused by a runaway, when excusable and when

injuries to, by dog, 197.

HOUSE,
liability for ruinous state of. See Nuisance.

HUSBAND
liable for torts of wife, .'il.

liability ceases if wife dies or marriage dissolved, .51 .'52

judicially separated, 51, 52. >
. •

not entitled to imprison his wife, 206.
or to sue her for tort, 45.

I.

ICE,
when a public nuisance, 16.

IMMORALITY. See Defamatiox.

'MPRISONMENT,
by judges and magistrates, absolute immunity of judKes of

superior courts for, 21.
.f j s

private persona and constables, 260.
arrest of—

breakers of the peace, 262.
e.\ce[ptional cases in which a constable niav arre«t

without warrant, 260. -^•nc

cases of silsiwcted felony where no felony hasm fact been committed, 260, 261.
may arrest wherever a private person can, 260

interrupter of divine service, 263.
malicious injurei-s, 263.
night offenders, 263.
no power given to husband to imprison wife, 256.

[ 13]
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IMPRISONMENT-fondnucrf.
by private jwriions and constables—coiid'iiiict'.

arrest of

—

coutinuui.

otHceis, 266.

parents, 256.

particular powers of arrest given to individuols, 264.
suspected felon, when justifiable, 260 261.

wliat suspicion sutHcient, 261.
vagrants, 26.3.

acts of vagrancy, 263.
Ahu\3[7^^ for, 266.
hahtaa corpus, 253, 254.
imprisonment by justices of tlie peace for breach of tlie peace,
judicial authority, justitication by, 257. , 258.

distinction between false 'imprisonment and malicious
prosecution, 257,

signing a charge sheet is not sufficient evidence, 268.
moral restraint constitutes, 253.
total restraint necessary, 253.
what constitutes, 253.
when not justified, 2.'>6.

INCORPOREAL HEREDITAMENT,
injury to. Hk Light ; Support ; Watercodbse j Way.

INEVITABLE ACCIDENT. &« Accident.

INFANT,
generally liable for his torts, 46 et >eq.

alitev if founded on contract, 47.
unborn, may claim damages under Lord CampWl's Act if fatlier

killed by negligence, 46.

INJUNCTION,
cases where damages given instead, 80.
church bells, 89.

general rule as to granting of an, 87 et uq.
granted even where it will inconvenience public, 90.
injuries remediable by, 87 et aeq.

interlocutory or perpetual, 87 rf srq.

rarely granted to restrain a UM, 89.
mandatory, 87.

noise, for, 88.

noxious fumes, for, 88.

obstruction of light and air, 89.
pollution of lake, 89.

remedy by, 87 et seq,

when granted to restrain libel, 89.

IXJURIA,
meaning of, 8.

INSANITV,
imputation of. Sie DEFAMATios.

[14]
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insolvency,
imputation of. &•„ Defamatio.v.

INTENTION
not always material in tort?, 12 el leq.

INTIMIDATION,
when actionable, 155 el i,q,

INVOLUNTARV TORTS
when actionable, 12, is.

J.

JOINT OWNERS,
trespasses of, towards each other, 272.

JOINT TORT-FEASORS,
liability of, 49.
only one cause of action, 50
what rights of contribution between, 40when partner commit, a tort in regard to any third person, ,'„,

JUDGE,
powers of, to imprison. Set Imfrisosmen-t
».«ements of, absolutely privile,Jco,nmu'nicatio„.,, 121.

JUDICIAL OFFICERS,
general imnuinily of, 21.

JUDICIAL PROCEEDINGS
how far privileged communications, 121, 122.

JURISDICTION,
torts committed outside, 43.

JUS TERTil,
defendant in ejectment may set up, but not claimant, 275

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. &. Ihpk,so.vmeni

LANDLOR,

!

when hable for nuisance on demised prcm'iscs, 222.

[ 15]
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LIBEL. Sit Defamation ;
Injdnctios.

LICENSEE, ^ , ,.

posuession of, U the iwssjs^iou of the licensor, iio.

LIEV
'sale uf goods held uii.lcr, tt wrongful conversion, '2S8.

LIGHT ASU AIR,
inildied grants of liglit, 243.

. , , i
•

, ,„
a man cannot obstruct on property granted by hinl to

another, 243.

in general no right to air can he gained, 243, 244.

atiter for access of air through dehned openings or

passages, 243, 244.

no right to, ex jure nntiim, 242.

right to, can only be by prescription, grant or reservation, 242.

rights to light gained by prescription, 243.

interruptions sufficient to rebut prescription, 243, 244.

no interruption allowed after nineteen years, 244.

but injunction not granted until full twenty years, 244.

what amount of damage necessary to support action, 243-245.

where the i Jit arises by express grant depends on con-

struction ol the grant, 244.
. .• .v

where th right arises bv implied grant or prescription the

sole ipiestion is whether the deprivation amounts to a

nuisance, 244, 246.

LIMITATION ,.,,„„
comniencenint of period of, 9b. -no

commencement of period when tort continuing, US.

concealed fraud, 94.

conversion, 95.

disability, 97. * i n-
arising subsequently to commencement ol period, i)i.

in the case of nuisance, 97.

taking away support of land, 95.

when tort consists of actual damage, commencement of

period of, 94.

great distinction between real property limitation Acts and

those relating to chattels, 96.

in particular cases. See under the several headings of those

cases,

of actions of tort, 94.

reasons for, 94.

under Employers' Liability Act, 210.

Public Authorities Protection Act, 1S94, »B.

LOSS OF SERVICE. See Sedcction.

LUNATIC
liable for his torts, 46.

[16]
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a, 242.

i,

rs, 244.

-245.

n con-

ion the

ta to a

d.97.

lent of

Its and

,i those

M.

MAGISTRATE. A'« Imprihonmest.

MAINTENANCE,
(lehnitioii of, 143.
when action maiiitainalik' for, 143

nor where nmintainer actuated by chariuble ,n„tive»

MALICE 144!

not ii«imlly material iu torts, 14 el xq.

MALICIOUS PROSECL'TION 133

factors necessary for maintaining action for la') un

when actionable, 140.

(1) J'nitecutidit bij defiiuluiU, 134

^'"-f^oft^^^-r^Si-t,"^------

^ '*X»oS^r.::^^-;t- -sr?34'(2) f^""! of reamnabU mul probable mus,- 135
""'"" '34.

anionntot care remiired, 130 137 '

duties ot.judge an(f jury as to! 13s'
onus of i)roof on plaintilf, 135

"Jhat' ™n,urur,i^S.
'"™" "' "--""-" - «-"»-, 136.

(3) Malice, 137.

3eSt!;rrt3f^™"^™"""™»'^."4.
generally implied, 137.
honest but stupid mistake, 138
knowledge of ,lefendant that h^ was in the wro vi Iof malice, 13". "Tonj;, evidence

malice may be implied in a corporation, 138subsequent malice of the defendant, 134
to stop idamtiff'a mouth, 137

(4) ^Jn,a^ule 0/ j,rocee.Hnn a co.uimon precedent ,0 acHon

explanation of the reasons lor this, 138, 139.
(5) Actual dammje miut be proved, 139

need not be pecuniary, 139.
'

MANUFACTURE,

""nomance'^™'""'
"" ''"'°™'''« nuisance. Stt Injcnction •

L.T. [17]
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"*""nn^o?.™°hlr*Ll«n.l for » tort, except tor protection and

necurity of her own neparate property, 4ft.

her husUnd lUno rtiU liable, 51 rf leq.

liable for her torts, 51 e( mi/.
. ^ , .«

way «ue for a tort without joining her husband, 45.

MASTER AND SERVANT, a,„„,-„n«
aa to enticing and .educing wrvanti.. .S« Seduction.

general liability of niante.- fur tort, of, 56 el m,.

accidents occasioned by carele»«,e»8 of servant, 56, 58 «( uq-

constitutioa of a biniliiij! ratilication, 5j.

contract.^ or interniedrate employer liable for toil* of

diste'liTbeUreen unlawful inetho<l of doing what he waa

ewdtodo,an.l unlawful act cbinpletely outside the

scope of his engagement, 68 et ko.

is!;;r'^f":^;rt':i:;r^-i"oon.mitted m

r^t^^'^^tZ^^ .:« caused
J.V

se^arit^hile

driving master's carriawe on business of his own, 58.

master not liable for servant's tort* when committed outside,

or beyond acoiie of his employment, 56, j8 tt m,.

masteVnot liabli for torts committed by persons employed

by servant to do his work, 81,62.

master when liable for illegal act of servant, 56.
master wne^^

^^^ ^.^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ jj ^,j^,„ j^j g^,,,,,,,

scope of his aulhoiity, 66, 58 el leq.

meaning of term " servant," 56.

ratification of servant's tort, 54, 5o.

.™t giving person into custody %"»' "'"""J- "'""8

within the scope of his employment, 58, BO.

unlithoiised dergation by a servant of his dul.es excuse,

master from delegate's torts, 61, 62.

who are servants, 57. ,.„,.,
inducing servant to break his contract of service, 146, 153.

master may in general sue for a tort which deprives h.m of

services of servant, 73.

aliter if servant be killed, 73.
, , .

when person liable at common law for injuries caused by servant

to fellow servant, 204 a seq.

J, i,( see Employers' Lubilitt Act.

miter knowingly employing an unskilful servant, 204.
master ^"ow'n^K^y^.^^i;^

j,,^* ;, ,„,„,„„„ ^,„pluyu,ent or a

voluntary acceptance of risk, 204.

meaning of common employment, 204

nersonal iieBlicence ot master, 204, 207.

TOlim"eei Sl^rs ai-e in the position of servants with regnid

tosuilirthe master for negligence of his true serva^it.,

alile,' where a-ting with master's consent or acqui-

esceiice, 208, 209.

[18]
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MEASURE OF DAMAGES. *. U.m*o..

MEDrCALEXPEN-SES.
... C.Mr„..v (Loan, Acr

MEDICAL HEX,
iitgliijenue of.'aa.

"Inmlcriiig. Utt Difamatiox

MINE,

MISFEASANCE, 34

MISREPRESENTATION-. ,sv. Fraud.

MISTAKE
nojuetilioition, 12, 13.

MITIGATION. .*e Damages.

MORAL GUILT
Benerally iiimmteiial in caws of tort 14_lnahler m case of fraud, l.'), ]«.

'

NECESSITY,
may excu«, what would othenvi* he a tort, 19, 388.

NEGLIGENCE,

L7:ro?'g:^;zit'r''^™^'''"-'«--. •«-. >««•

caused by want of still, 168
contributory, 181.

contributory negligence of carrier to wl.on, plaintiff |„entrusted himself, no evcu.w 181
,

in infants, 183.
'

^wW '"^«''8^?'='' "' P'»intifr and defendant 182where contributory, affords no excuse isj
definition of 167 d Kq.

°' '*^-

duties of judge and jury in actios for, 187duty of occupiers of land and l,.„ses, 171
as to licensees and guests, 173.

trespassers, 173, 17.5.

. , ,
"""" »et .spring gun on lan.l 17-,

injuries caused through defectiye gran, Utli^d I-4.lourneyman gasfitter falling through
"

1, dc»'r ?ilandlord and tenant, duty as between IT-i'
Z2

[ 19]
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NEOLKJENCE-ron(ii»K(?.
duty of (jccupiert* of Um\ iuhI lioitses— fOMttnwrf.

not to put aiiyunexptctfddiHigLT without warninglicensee,

olifltruction in priviitt; mini, injury aiuscd throiigli, K-V

{Nirwin cuininu hy invitation, 171, 172, 174.

to use rt'ttJ'oniiide care to prevent tlnninKe, 171.

duty to take cftre arises out of nuinv relatiuno, 167.

(ixtra lare reijuiiud where ilefeudant has contrtd of dangerous

lliingn* 177 ft »tq.

dangerous and savage aninialt*, 106 et ten.

when urit'tiier necesMury, 19'*.

stacking of hay, '2M\.

ontniNting loaded gun to ineM-erienced twrvant girl, 170.

selling deleteiiouM haJrwasIi, 1"!>.

or even lending dangerous chemicals or other things

without warning, 179.

third person finding loaded g«n consciously firing it, 179.

grouping of relations necwsitjitiuj.' exercise of care, 167, 168.

highway, duty of iiernons using to tJike care, 169.

negligence of jwrson driving or riding on, 169.

illustrations of effective cause, 184, 185.

not actionahle unless it he proved that defendant's negligence

was the proximate tause of the injury, 184.

of carriers of pawengers, 170.

infant travelling without a ticket^ injured hy negligence,

company liahle, 171.

j>er8<ui injured wliili^t travelling on footboard of train in

defiance of a byelaw, 171.

onus of proof of, 18fi ei seq.

accident capable of two explanations, 180.

aliter where the accident would not he likely to hapi>en

without negligence, 18B, 186.

generally on plaintiff, 185.

heiivy article dropping out of window, 186.

railway train thrown off the line, 166.

runaway horife, 185.

skidding motor onmihus, 186.

NEWSPAPERS. See D&famation.

NOISE. See. Injonction ; Nuibancb.

NOXIOUS TRADE. See Nuibancb.

NUISANCE,
actions in respect of, 220.

, _

allowing dangerous things (such as water or electricity) to

escape, 192.

definition of, 217.

description of nuisances, 217, 218.

either public or private, 217, 218.

examples ot, 218 et neq.
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nsce,

171.

».

liingH

i79.

18.

gence

lin in

ippen

;y) to

I.NDKX.

NUI.SAXCE-m«/,„,„,/.
fruiicliiiH'<t, S3N.

riKJit to v..t.- I„r in.n.lHr „f |«,li„„„.„,, 2M*riKhl.of f,.,.rv ami „„„.|,,, „;,i,„,,.,| i„ 'jjjr
•m.l,. murks, ,„|,yri«h., ,u„| ,„.,,„; ,1^1,1. ii,ol„.l,,l

line l«t«,.„n |,ul.l,','.h,l ,,riv,it^, mllM-r (in,. 2S-

niwmihKi.f tiTrn, ii7.
primTi|iti"n to ir,i„init, i;i2' '""-i|"i"» A.. s..l,lo,„ ,„.,,..,.„. (o ,,,„, ,,„,

Kriiiil, iXi.
tin-iit,v yoiir« liiijoyiiM-nt oi ri^lit,

priv^fiK,';;,!:*'""'"'
'"" -- •' ' 1. «2, 83..

='''

(0 Privnte iiijunifmm piMl,- nnimim, il8 ,( „,,
almtui.icnl of |MiMir ],ui.„„„™, -in

''

boys l,iM»kin>! railing., of ,.r,.„, „wi«r not liul.lc 224

eJaninK., „f ,„, ,1,, „ui,„,,iM, 21h ,! .,..
'

'

chnich Ih.|1.h, hh.
'

exravaticjiis oil liii.liHuvs, -"Ih
fuiiH!.^, 88.

" .
I

•

''''""";^,;!;y;j:"""» '--« "> i-ui.. o„ i.i,i,.

liiiliility of liigli«„v nutliorilv, iV.).
lan.llonl and Ki'iaiit rv.sijectively,

excvatioM. not a.ljucent to r.«,I., not uctionaw/li'lft
""''

ow„„ or „ccu,,„;r „o, li,.l,|,. for n„i«.„c
"
, '.'.rf^Lv at iml ,K!r*,n without l,i« kn„wl,.,Ige, 223

•

particular ilaiuagi,', 22(1.
"

lpu.<iui,..H inturffriil with in, 220.
Iwiiig ren.ler«l dark or li..« cm.niodioiis

II t.'rferi.n<.... with j.rivale right [>, 22U, 221 2^'
oh«truct,on cutting otfaccest to highwayT 221.

ol a highwav, 221.

>.i.er";:,:it'2;;;""^-
^'"'"""^^ -i-' "^ ^20.

uutlKiriseil liy statute, 210.

(2) Caunmi hijury '-. mr)ni,n,l hereditammh-
uennitiou ol, "i,

disgusting fuim-s, 22(i.

'''ui"u*'l''22r'''''
'"^""'

'" '""''"''' ""'' """"."noe in

entertainineiil.s causing crowds and noiw-, 227

""himf23(V '" '"'"""''' 8'"-" '" ""- ""'™'"^<= " it ''

interference with enjoyment of iironertv ^''7

"
^n'rSl.'*'"'^

'"" """"' ""'-•'^'"o' consulting

[ 21
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NUISANCE—ronrtnuA'.

(S) CaHtimj injury to eorporeal hiretiitnmentt—mUiniuiL

enturtainnientM, 287.

printing nuclnuc, 831.

trade, 286.

overhanginK viiven, 227.

treet, 227.

jiigHtyH, 227.

rciiwjnableni-'M uf place, wht>n no exciiWf 288.

Hiuall-pox hftflpital, 227.

tht* iiuiKuncv iiitut be iitntvriul, 22iV

(3) AJfectiinj ineorportut hfrfititftiumtA—
ilititurbancf uf nAtural riglit to Hiipnurt, 238.

caMfnieiit^ and iK!rvitU(tL*)i, 237 ft nf/.

nu ri^ht to HUpixirt by Hubti'rrantan w&tev, 240.

aliter (if ntner HubKiimcvit kucIi m wt-t sand or pitch,

pnifita it prendre^ 237. 840.

railway and canal coniinnies have iiu right of support,

remedy by ul*atemi'nt, 2.in. 240.

not applicable to pro8])ective nuiMince>, 230.

pulling down inhabited huune, 236.

injunction. Sfe Injunction.
of reversioner, 234.

right nrineH ex jure niifurrr, 230.

uf Huppurt for land burdemil witli 1)uiltUngK, 241.

can I>e naineil only by prescription or

grant, 241.

may be hiniilarly nctiuired for nupjMrt
from iiiljacent huuhe^, 241.

to light and air, 242 et m-q.

See Light and Air.
WGtercour«e, 24B et P-q.

Ste Watercourhe.
wav-S 248.

'See AVat.

subterranean water, pumping brine from, 240.

title to easements, 237.

where natural riglit to supiwrt U infringed, the con-

sequent damage to a modern house may be recovered,

241.

OBSTRUCTION
of light and air, 244.

See Light and Air.

road, 248.

OUST£R. Su DiSPoasEssioN.

[22]
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v.
PARTNERS,

liit'ility of, for „,ch „,h..r,. tnrt., r,a .1 „.,
for u-rt. ..th« tli«n fNu<Iiil..ni im.«pptopri»tioii. i»
, ,

fwi.li lent KuamiiU'«, 53.
'
'
"'»'"""""• '"

w joint mill neveral, .^3.

PARTV-WALL,
treMjiaM to, 872.

HERJURV,

no action lira for con»cqiu.iiiei. of, 1J2.

PERSONAL PROPERTY,
'™"I«M to. Ste TRMPAHa

H08TV. S« NoiiiA.Nct

PIT,
actidentu from unsunrdcd, 13.

POISONOUS TREES, 196.

POLLUTION OF WATER, 248, 247.

POSSESSION,
writ of. Stc Nuisance ; Trebpass.

™wfSS%V?J. '"""^ -" '"' »•—
;
ScPon,,

PRINCIPAL,
lial.ilitj of, for octn of agen^ 66 c( .™.S« AOEHT. '

PRINTER Sm Defamaiios.

PRIVATE WAY. Ser Wat.

PRIVILEGED OOMMUNICATIONS. .s'„ Defamatiov
PRIVITY

in toru arising out of contract, an rf uq
PROBABLE CAUSE. &« Mauc.oub Peoskcction.
PROBABLE CONSEQUENCE

every man presumed to intend tl,^, of l,is act., 12.

PROFESSIONAL MEN,
negligence of, 39.

PUBLIC CONVENIENCE
does not justify a tort to an individual, 90.

PUBLIC NUISANCE. S« Nuisance.

[23]
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PUBLIC RIGHT,
infringenieiit of, cuupli-.l «itli iioculiar ihrnma to an

indiviiUml, 7, 10.

PUBLtCATIOX. See Defamation ; Defamatorv Article.

QUALIFIED RIGHT,
infrin),'Lnieiit c.lcouiiled willi ilanuigc, 7, 10.

QUESTIONS, 293.

RAILWAY COMPANY. Se« Contract ; Master and Servant
Misfeasance; Xeolioence ; Nuisance.

RATIFICATION. See Master and Servant.

RECAPTION,
remedy by, 2!K).

REPLEVIN,
action of, 291.

REVERSIONER
may enter i»to and inspect premises, 268.
no remedy given to, for mere transient tie-wasses or

nuisances, 234.

remedy of, for injury to land, 234.

obstructions, 234.
for injury to pei-sonal property, 284.

some injury to the reversion must be proved, 234, 23S.

RIVER. See Watercoursb.

RUINOUS PREMISES. See Nuisance.

RUNAWAY HORSE,
how far owner liable for damage caused by, 1,1, 14.

s.

SCIENTER. See Fkkociocs Animals

SEDUCTION,
action for, whence arising, 145.

[84]



girl ia iiliiiiitiir.i

lioii-

Inde-

SEUUCTION_f,„„„„«/.
contract of service, when . „,,lier!, «li..,v

diiughter, 146 el mi
small services suffice, 17 us
when daughter live, v ;h 1,;., ,,„|„ „„,, ;

service is presuniej, 140 el ,„,.
ubter where the .laughter acts as another

keeper, 148.

«.!,, . ""' """"^ *''"^'''-' "''« '"I'l'orts her f,.thiT 1 48
"
pa;;rt7ev.Uri"4'S''" ' '"'"" •^'•' '"• "- i«>" 'f "'

ilamagea in, 15(1.

And tee Damages.
aggravation of, 150.

"litigation of, 151.
previous immorality or loo,senes.s ISl

"r^riu'r '" ''"'« "'"'"' '"^ ""' •^''•'™""- '' '-""<
of orphan girl, action by brother, 149

.fi::^":^!;::ierrit;^^j;ii:-ri^^-'-

temporary visit no tennination of service, 147who may bring action for, 147.

SELF-DKFENCE,
tort committed in, 19, 254, 255, 268, 28.3.

SERVANT

"paid t/rfarTsa
'"^^ "' J"""""' '"J--^' •""-'«>' —ter

.See .MAaiEH AND SERVANT.

SEWER,
nuisance caused by defective, 218.

SHAFT,
unguarded, 13.

SHEEP,
injuries to, by dog actionable without proof of .eia.ler 107 198

SHOOTING
by accident not actionable, 14.

not guilty of imprudent act, 14.

SLANDER. See Defamation.

SOLICITOR,
slandering a, 112.

[25]
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sovereign
not liable for tort«, 46.

nor foreign. 46.

.Sl'RING-GUXS. See Xdisance.

STATUTE,
acts authorised by, actionable when negligence proved, 25.

not actionable, 24, 2.").

JSTATUTORY DUTIES,
breaches of, 31 et aeq.

created fur benefit of individuals, 31 et icq.

the public, 32, 33.
highway authorities not liable for neglect to perform, 3.3.

negligence in carrying out, 2.5.

of highway and sanitary authorities, 34, S.").

.STRIKERS,
torts by, 153 ei mi.

SUPPORT. .Sec NniSAXcE (2).

TENANT
cannot dispute landlord's title, 276.

but may show that title has expired, 275.
.See Landlord.

TEST QUESTIONS, 293.

TITLE. See Disfossession ; Tekspa88.

TORT,
act or omission must be unauthorised, 19.
authorised acts or omissions, what arc, 11.
colonial governor is not a sovereign, and may be sued for, 48.
classification of rights, 11.

of property, 12.

defmition of, 7, 11.

distinction between actions for, and for breach of contract, 37.
nature of a, discussed, 7 et geq.

relation of, and contract, 37 e< seq.

waiver of, 279.

who may sue for a, 45.

be sued for, 46.

TRADE MOLESTATION,
breach of contract, inducing, 153.

without sufficient justification, 153.
by threats, violence and conspiracy, 155.

warning employers of consequences is not a threat, 186.
where people by conspiracy further their own trade

interest, 157.

[26]
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TRADE MOLESTATION-™„(,„„erf.
prociinng breach of contract by framl 155«ecunng custom unlawfully, 167.

passing of goods as those of another, 1,18

,
"se of ones own name, LIS, 15!)

under Trade Disputes Act, 1906, 154.

TRADE UNIONS,
tortj hv inemhers of, 153 a kq.

«cUons'oC.t,48: «.'''''' ''""' ^"""''"' """"'•^ f-»

TRAP,
illegal to permit any danger to exist in thi

even against trespassers, 173.
nature of a, 171

TREES,
poisonous, overhanging a neighbour's land, 105.

TRESPASS,
To the person, 249.

actionable without proof of damage, 249

r, ;„ j'*'/'"*"f ;

Kattehv
; False Imphi.,onmkst.

lo lands (g,,are clamum fmjit), 267 a .m.Am see also \)i8pi ., , ^j,,^
'

any user going l«y,
. i autl,orise,l, 267

by st;ayTng''Se:^6 " P"''"^' "«'' °^ -•-• 2«^. ?5«.
damages for. S« Dajiaoes.

'"

dehnition, 267 et seq.

driving nails into wall is, 267
injuries to party walls, 272
justification of, 268.

carrying away of soil by one of two joint owners 272m distraimng for rent, 268.
»• owners, si7.i.

driving cattle off plaintitTs land, 268.
executing legal process, 268.

by grantee of casement for the purpose of
making repairs, ju.»tiliable, 268.

reversioner inspecting premises 268
in escaping a pressing rianger, 268.
under ilue legal authoritv, 268.

'e-taking goods, 268.
limitation of actions (or, 272
of joint owners, 272.
onus of proof of title lies on prima facie trespasser 270plea of liberum tenmientum, 269

'"^"Passei, J70.

possession by relation, 271.
dates liack to title, 270.

™..„„ 1 1
'""^".^'y '" "laiulenaiice of action for, 270reasonable working of coal mine by joint owner 272remedies other than by action, 273.

'

distress and AnnmmfemmU, 273.
to highways, 267, 271.

[27]
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TRESPASS—ron/VHi«,/.

To lamh (quare clautum fmjit)—confimmL
justification uf

—

amtimip.il.

trespassers, ah initioy 2(I{>.

wlien surface and subsoil in different ownerw, 271.
when two iieojile are in adverse possession, possessiuu

in persons entitled, 270.
no actual damage required to support action for, 2fi7.

L'dy for, 1>J
" ' ---

To ifijodx^ ttc, 279.

remedy for, by distress

led to sup]

damage feu'easanty 273.

action of replevin, 291.
conversion to enforce iiK'dge, 284.

defendant cannot in general set up jus tertii^ 28H.
destruction of goods by bailee, 282.
distinction between fraudulent contiiict and no contract,
excessive sale by sheriff, 281. 282.
good intention no excuse, 280, 281.
killing game or animals /eri^c mtiunp, 283.
kindly officiousiiess may amount to, 281.
no remedy if animals get injured whilst trespassing, unless

defenr'.ant used uni-easonable force, 283.
no trespass if plaintitf in fault, 283.
possession necessary to maintenance of action, 284.

follows title, 284.
bailee delivering goods t^ an unauthorised person

revests possession in bailor, 287.
damages for sale of goo<ls by persons having a lien, 288.
possession of tinder, 288.

prima facie proof of title, 288.
sale by a person having a lion is a trespass, 288.
trustee may maintain trespass for injuries to goods
when i)o»session actually in ctstui que trust, 288.

what possession suffices, 288.

purchasing poods without title, 282.

in market overt, 282.
recaption, 290.

sluxmng a trespassing dog, when allowable, 283.
stolen goods, 291.

to animals, 281, '2s:i.

trespass ab initio, 28(1.

in defence of property, 283.

exercise of right, 284.

le^^ I authority, 284.
self-defence, 2^3.

trespasses of joint owners, 290.
waiver of tort, 289.

TROVER. See Wrongful Conversion.

TRUSTEE
may maintain trespass or conversion for injuries to goods when

actual possession in cestui que trust, 288.

123]



Index.

U.
UNDEROROUND WATKR

'«ing lawful act, is"'
^ "' "" '"J'"'-' '"i«'ibour

UNFE.VCED SHAFT OR QUARRY, 13.

V.
f'/.S' MAJOR

"^J^^Li:::;'^''"
"'•"--'- -'-.able, ,«,,i,«,

'nap,.lical,lc to breach uf ,,t..tutorv duty, 190

incurring ri,ks a^'sa™
"' "'"••'"»"'•'= danger, 188.

not conclusive evidence of, loo.

VOLITION,
Imw far necessary to tort, 12, 13.

VOLUNTEERS
not iu general entitlc.l to recover for i,..„i;.„„ ,his servants, 208, 209.

'"''^'''' '°^ "e^'ligence of a ,,„rly or

w.
IVALL,

party, 272.
trespas, to, by sticking nails into it, 267

AVARRANT. See Constable.

Water

ater, if cans.4 by fault if Zthirdpar^vW ''''"' '"'' ''''

AVATERCOURSE,
i-

- • ^

&r:;f';!«5:;^-:::;^^"--»n-,24a

Wl!n'grwe"u4r''"' ""''• ""^ -""-W.--. 246, 247.
j/enning back water in, 247
prescnptive rights in derogation of other riparian proprietor,
nght to use of surface water. T,p „«.,..) • 248.

[29]
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WAY,
cuAtuiiian* right of, 248.

obstruction of u public, umy be a tort, 10.

private, 248.

only gained by pre»eriptit)n or grunt, 248.

preHcriptive rights of way, 248.

private right of M'ay distiiiguinhed from public right of, 248.

right of, 248.

strictly limited by terms of grant or by mode of user, 248.

WIFE,
damages i.i such action, 72.

liability of husband for torts of, .')L

may sue for loss caused by the killing of her liuslmnd, 72, 73.

without joining lier huslmna, 45.

WINDOWS. See Light and Ain.

WORDS. See Defamation.

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION,
alternative remedies, 216.

if right to or amount of compensation disputeil, 215.

serious and wilful misconduct proved, LMiiplin'T not lial)le»

liability of employer to i>ay compensation, 212 et xeq. 214, 215.

accidents

—

"arising out of," 213, 214.
" in the course of," 214.

injury by, 213.

wW is, 213.

scale of compensation, 215.

in the case of death, 215.

total or partial incapacity, 21i5.

what workman must show to entitle him to compeuHation,

under Act of 1906, 211. 212,213.

to whom it applies, 215.

words " injury " and "accident," meaning of, 213.

WRONGDOER,
all tilings are presumed against n, 80.

any possession sufficient to sustain trespass against a, 270, 284.

WRONGFUL CONVERSION,
conversion and detention, 286.

judgment for return of specific goods, 287.

in an action for, 286.

is for dam^es only, 287.

plaintiff need not show good title to goods as against every

one, 286, 287.

only show that he is entitled to them as

against defendant, 286.

proof of, 287.

to maintain an action for, 286.

conversions of joint owners, 200.



Index.

" conversion," 279.
" '''tent'on of gocls or iletiniit-," 279
' trespass," 279 '

•

pos.«e8»iun follows title, 284

;"oLcrrfinX«:i8r
'"''

"
-'""^--^ ^««-

,
P"""* fai:ie evidence of lirl.. 9SM

replevin, 291.
restitution of stolen goods, 291
reversioner cannot sue for 284

'

reversioner's remedv, 284

watT'^tV^S?'""' "' -f"".v'">tui..ed chattel, 286.
what is, 279.

conversion of damages, 280
destruction of goods bv bailee, 281
detinue for return of good.s, 280 '

excessive eiecution, 281

p«rewe"of°Zd:s ir:""""'
''"••"--. ^«'-

,
boKd/ pu"rcha?et°282""'

"""""'' -^' "^ ^

from person who has obtained goods by fraud ,„av
.

OTlnajr not be a conversion 28-i
IS convicted of obtaining tlu^

... of goo,ls in market^r'tts?'" P™'™-'. ^83.

wheini!:^^';:^; ri;5LZSf^^^- ^"^ «^e, 28.
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IXDKX TO ("ANADIAX NOTES.

ArciDE.NT
'~

.

^''""« »'••'' Skhmnt: .\kg,..,;k.n,«-.

A(iK.\TS

litihilitv (or avt^ nt ».rj.n* ia(t^ ol iiK'<'nt» 1111,1 ,|i„|^j im,.]its, (DJu.

ANIMALS
trMpa/,, by doiii..stic animaN, lTH.,, jrs/,.

ARfHlTKCT
wlii'il .ni|.i„,i„„ Aiil,lt,.,t ,1,,,.- „„i ,.,.1, ,.

IflO,^
"'""" l'^"'> li- liability,

ASSAULT AXn BATTKUV
nliwi action for- ciarnnp* („, „,,„. 1

years, 100,..
'>™mwi,-..,| i.ill.in four

(laniaKi's for, iWiii,

jurisdiction of maKiMrat,., i„ „.„., „f .,f„,
l-r.s„„ assaulted .nay „rro„, off,,, ,

'

^gg,;
nliiMi civd action for barn.il l,i ,,

'• ,'

H ,e,q.

'.''". d In 'n.n.nal procedinK.. :|(i,.. 2c«/,

"hen civil action for not ba,,,l P„. ,

26C/, <.«„,. ' ' ''""'""I I>."cee,linK«, .•)0J,

ATTACHING ORDEH
cannot issue where action «h,dly i„ Tort, .10,,.

AUTOMOBILES
liability of owner for wro„„f„, ,„t of servant r,Konus of proof on owner or driver. 1<J "' "''

'

BAILMENT
Juty of involuntary bailee in resn,., , , i

onus of proof where coods ?,t ,

""''"™n "»>'". 42(<.

"here bailee fail. :>rp, ';:::' Tc'^",':-
"" "«' '^'•

'isence presumed, ]M/
"'' ^™'''t">" "f "rti.les. „eg.

"hether relation,,, that of bailor and bail
216f.

'"" ''»''<•" '" '"aster and servant,

"
""'" '"'' ""*«•"'" «" -*i"" against a wrongdoer. 20,,.

BAXKRUPTCV
no bankr„nt,v law i„ Canada, 7fi.,.

[3461



S46 INDKX TU C'aNAWAN NllTES.

CAMl'UKLl/H (LOIU)) ACT
»o« Fat.u, Accidhhtii Ait.

CARRIICHS
not linblc fur uniw iioKlini'tu-.', in the carrying of a t(r>tuitun«

pauenger, 42b.

UAUSK OF ACTION
what it numns, •KVl

a)MI'ANlKS
nee Corporations and CoMPANXRa.

CONST.. K
cannot maki' Board of INiliti' C<iinmi.>iiini<r» liable for negliuonw

of, Mr.

when constalili- may arrest without n warrant, •liUvl.

CONTRACTOR
cannot delegate ihlty

ous, 50/.

.lerliikiiiK nnrkn inherently ilnnniT

CONTRIBUTORY NEGIJOKNCE
the doctrine of, eloea not apply tii an infant of tender year», l\Sr

mav bo a defence in action foiindeil on a breach of statutory duty

76c.

effect of contributory iieijliKence, liKlii.

where both plaintiff and defendant neRlinont, ISK)/.

CONVERSION
of goods, mode of <«timatin(i damages. 86'j.

lost goods in hands ol hailee, 'JOSc,

whether detention of a chattel is or is not ii conversion. I'M".

CORPORATIONS AND COMl'AN;KS
action for s'ander will not ordinarily lie against a, ."lOd.

may be liable if spoken by servant in direct obedience to order

SOh.

may be liable for malicious pr<»ecution if actuated by what in a

individual would be malice, 506.

promoters of a company liable to repay money, paid for stock su

acription induced by false representations, 68n.

right to judgment over, where found joint'" liable for iiijuric

686.

promoters of companies are liable for fraud of agent prwurii

stock subscription, 166f,



gratuitolu

r n*^liKi'"i'e

ntly ilniiKtT-

r yean, CSr.

tutory duty.

i.n, I'M'!.

"lOii.

tee to orders,

y what in an

for stoi-k sub-

fur injuries,

mt priM'uring

Index to rvNAnivN Xong. g^
COISSTA.

"''' ' "" "'"'"" "" '"Iniou.
I r.>,.^„tiun arlion. I4i(6

CHIMIXAL fO.VVKRS.VTIOX
wlien action barred, hWi.

CHIMfXAL I,AW

.Sec

S..,-

.See.

1.1 (VMie no .n,|>..„,i„n of civil ,..,„„.,|v. .h/.

.,. ,. ," "'"""' '"""' '" "'" """ •• >"'""r. -.m,
-'!«). loclcH. nuxiill. •;•»/.

'::: ^:"\''- "'"'" J"^'i«<'d in n>inK force, L'8(i„.
>*. tiKle. ,..|t defence. I'lifi,,

'""^o^^^<i^::H:^^r""""
" "'- -' "-^»t"te, in

D.lMACiKS
what ,lan,«Ke, are con,e,,„e,„i„| a„,l what t.,„ remote 8,W«hen verd.ct for exee„ive. ,i|, he ,,e. „„i.,e. «ft,.

'
'

""'

unproiessKinal n.i^lical treatment. 8(»im.-nre of damage, -nanner of com„ntin„. *„,.
in aet.on for trmpass, ho„. computed, 80, mi,measure of damaRe. 8ft</

•alural and pr..l,ahle result of net. Sflrf.
daniaKHs from nervous shock. 8(ir.
in actions for libel, slander, l.')o/,_I,-t.v
damaKis for assault, -JlXyi.

proving special ilamuKe, in Klan.ler, l;f.>,.

DKATH
effect of ,lea.h o„ riKht of action, 7fi„,

DECEIT
See Kh.m-d.

DEFAMATION
senerally, \:i>„.

where criminal offence chnr.'ed suffi.-len. ; ,

offence. l;)o/,.
»nfhcient ,f words impute gist of

ini;uendo, proving. !:&,,
words lihellona p..r se, l^ih.
are the words used canahln „f . i «



S48 Index to CANvons N.irtx

iiic'v \M vrioN—'""''"""'

-":,.::,::;;s:::":;; !:.:" ;»-.« ;••;
;> ;;>

'^«-

DlUddlST
n-cliR''"'''' "' '-"

•^^^^^^J.» ."-..—" '-;-';::::••";;;
""'

l»»v Hl,«mlonm...,t of nn ,.«...m..nt ...»> h,- ~1...„„. .1 /

•^'•^Z'"^.. .»". ^ i •
""-"T"^;

"'"""" ' "'"'

„^»in»t whUl, ,l,.f.M,.l«nt h- "ill proc 1. •."•

KI.KCTniC LUiHT .„

nni-f. cuiisoil liy vibration, !«'i.

EI.ECTHIC1TY
ncKli(!<""'''' '" *"• -"'-"•

?:XT eiX(i AND HAHHOniNO
, vil liability for. l'>2"-

^'T'^^Lt ca.so». ..ir..„m«t.n.o, of provocation n.av h.. .iv.n i.

•JOfti.

(imiv of proof. lEKJ''.

;^av ..Hn, action for all tortn in connection «ith the ..ece.sed

Mtate pxcopt in liWl and slander. .Oi.

,„„,vt a„...l fo',. tort co„,n,itto.. b.v dcca.,,. Act.on mn.t 1

lirouRht within on.- year, .fxi.

administrator of foreigner may maintain act.on. .0-/.

FAIR COMJIKXT
what amonnts to. 132iT.



Inokx To Cv.wmi.v Notks. >4»
VAIHK IMI'IIISONMKXT

'"""'"''''•• "" "«'" '" ''» «« «>• inr„„v„ .,.,1 ,„,..,.„..r „„l,.., |„.
utt.'inpt, t« i-iup,., I'm;'..

"''"Vr,"
'" """"^ '

'

' '
' "' •"""" '"' '»'- ""•«'

wl.,.r,. j„.,„.. ,„„.,1 .„„„„, „,„„„„ j„,i„|i..„„„. |,r,.,| ,„ ,„.|.
".• ..r »iint III iinilinlil.i ,.,„„. i, unr uiir.v, -MUI.

FAT.\r. ACUDKNTS ACT
CUM only n.™v..r ulior.. „ff „, „.

, „„„„„,„„ ^,p«.u„,ar.v boni.flt tr I„i. „f p..rs,i„ k,ll..,l Tnl.
.d.n,,„„ra,„r „f f„r..ig„„, ,„„, „„;„,„„, „„,.„„ ,^

viM.iii. Ill till? ml. 7ii,l.
'

"""""'" ;" ''"""'«••« r..iov,., ,„ ,|„. „,t sa/
in l.x.Mt: il.i,„„^,|.s j„r.v ,„MM Ink,. i„.„ ,.„„,i,|..n.,i„„ ,h.. |„.. „„„,.»»'' l'".^"''! tl,i. life ,„ ,|„.„„,„1. «,,,.

FEXCK

""Sr;!::::,^^i,r
'""'-""> — r-^....

FIRE
ni'KliKi.ii,-.. ,„ t|„, eiintrol <il, -JifJ/.

i"»iiiK. for miliwtiinl piil| ,, Jujr.
tlircahiii^ ,.nj(i,„, cniisiiiK, 'JifJ:!.

rHilua.v f..r„p„„i.,„ liability f„r i.,capinB »parl<H, 2K,I

FIREAHM.S

FIRE DEPART.MEXT
liability .,f mimioipality for n..Kli«,.„ee of firom.n, BOc.

FRAUD
when fraud <lo,.nu.,l to ),.,v,. aiorued, lOOo
fraud of real estate aKont, l&ia.
when fraud is actionable. 16fia

""'re:"orb.:r:r"^" -p—'-s which «„ „„»,„,,

liability „f promoter, of companies for fraud uf agent, 166c.

GAS COMPANIES
doty of gas company in respect of gaa, 190fc.
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^'^Ition liable .or da.a.o. for b.each of dut., in.po.ed by

law, 36c.

not liable for mere non-feasance, 361..

aecu„»,latio„ of ice and anow on h,gh«.ay, ^c^M.

liability to keep sidewalks in repair, *c.

^"rifandtabirLs of wife if married ^o- '>»^/.^,^-
St^rt^i=::or-rt^e:-:i:rr
huabard'hrri.ht ». action a«ain.t his father-in-law for takin.

wife away, 301>.

ICE AND SNOW
. , v, , , lAr

accumulation of, when part.es l.able for, 36c.

IMPRISONMENT
see Fai,8B Imprisonment.

INFANT .„,

person liable for selling air-gun to m.nor, Xb

liability of father when infant is «o-'k"'« «« >"" "*''•

when rights of infant in lands barred, KK"'.

the doctrine of «ntributory negligenc" does not apply to an .nfant

of tender years, 68c.

''^"pTZrlsued against owner rather than "-nsees^ 1^,.

against Electric Light Company for nu.sance caused by v.brat.on,

refusal' to restrain tn.stees of a church, expelling member or

members of club, 926—92c. , ».,„,

granTof restraining professed mind-readers from g.v.ng further

entertainments, 92b. ... „.„
after threats plaintiff need not wait for results, .njunct.on may

issue forthwith, 926.

against threatened obstruction of h.ghway 92!..

r,ght must be clear before mandatory .njunct.on w.Il .ssue, 921..

restraining libeU generally will not i*"^' 92'-

will issue when "just and convenient," 92c.

only when formerly the Court of Chancery would have done so.

"92c.
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interim injunction will „„l,. i^„« .,h„„ „„a.nMng t„ an»»or forUamages is given, <J2r.

injunction will issue restraining watching and beaetting employ-
era' premises, 1606.

^—fiii

INSURANCK
life, in action under Fatal Accident Act Life Insurance money,must be considered by jurj-, 8C(;.

moneys

JOINT TOKT FEASORS
liability of, .50.x.

only one action against, oOii.

against a number of tort-feasors nei^ not be the ..me for all, 60rf.

e, Mb.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
no action against, when he has jurisdiction except the act wasmalicious and without reasonable and probable cause lOOJaction must be brought within six months m,l
liable ,n trespass for issuing warrant for a felony without infor-mation being sworn to, 266b
a conviction not invalid on ita face and not set aside protect, amagistrate, ^eec.

piotects a

where warrant issued by « juatic, without jurisdiction, proof ofmalice and want of rea«>nable cause not neeo,«„rv, imuL
' ttZteeT'^ "' ""«'"-•'- " -- •' --ult or

JUSTIFICATION
as defence, onus of proof, 132c
pleading justification, with no attempt at proof, no, malice. 1.32«.

LANDLORD AND TENANT

LATERAL SUPPORT
disturbances of, liability of owners, 248b.

LIBEL

aaaertion of third party no defence, 1.32</.
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'^''^:::^:t „...., ... ...- eon...,.,.- .. ..... ... -- "»--

,.,rL.s,.,,,.o.A..t.o,......m«Ka».vM.n,.-.n,s...i..

justiEc8ti<m as a dotomi'. Uiy

blaaphen.o«>. .«litious or nulecnt matf. <a....c.t P

132f.

proof of publication, i:Wi'

what amoimtB to fair comment;-' l.f-!/-

when reply is privileged l:V.>,,.

.,.,,,_„t „f ..laintiBs ex-

new.paper8 n...st publish reasonable st..t.nunt

planation, 1320.

LICENSEE
murt use reasonable precautious, W^r.

rights of mere licensee, 190r.

obligations for protection of, IWt.

LIGHT AND AIR
diaturbance of rights to. •-'l»c.

LIMITATION OF ACTIONS

::^::::irrt:iSr:la^~.deration.i..,.

action "upon the caae for words, 100a.

case except for slander, lOOn.
, ,

wher;a,?;rgaiustwhon, cause of action accrued .s out of

Ontario, 100«. ,

eriminal conversation when -*""
^»"''"',;,/*f,i,„re to pn^perl,

"-- ar::p:^ri,d::ir— ^
---''• '""^

.hat',s necessary to bar title of the tn.e owner, lOOb.

payment of taxes not payment of '^"^
}^^^ ^„„j iqoc.

action for trespass and nuisance against Hallway Co. Da

LORD CAMPBELL 8 ACT

see Fatai. Accidknts.

LUNATIC
liable for his torts, 50ii.

MAINTENANCE AND CHAMPERTY
general principle governing, U4,i.

. wlicitor may conduct a case out of chanty. 144b.
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MALICE

where. „„ ovidenc. of, ,„<1 ...cion one ol qualiflo.l privilege 132,.hat „n„..,„„ to evidence .„ ,„„|i.,. ,, «„ ,„ jury' 132/doflnitlon of malice, 132/.

MALICIOr.S PHO.SKCITIOX
want of reasonalile and proliablc <-,iiise U^'o
function of judge and jury in actions of U'^n

utflliT
*""""* '" •''"" '" •''"«'' '"" -•* '"'"-".v-

"""cal'mr ""'''" """ ""'" "' ^^°*'""'"'" """ P-babb
arrest not alaolutely necessary in action for 1426

.
advice of Munsel to prosecute no esenae, Wb

'

action may .«. maintained without proceas being set aside, 142bnhen arrest is justified under code 142c
actions for false imprisonment. 266b

MARRIED WOJfAX
liable for her tort*, 'Mt.

MASTER AXD SERVANT
doctrine of volenti non, ;)6n, 190^ 2166
master not liable for torts of aervant when act was outside scopeof hia employment, 42a, 216c.

"""lae scope

liability of master for torts of servant, 68o.

actionable to persuade servant to break his contract 160aempl^e^r not liable for malicious assault of foreman 'oMabonrer,

duty of employer, 216a.
negligent systom of operating the works 216a

MEDICAL JIEX
negligence of, 42a.

party injured may refnae to submit to operation on advice of hisown medical attendant, 86a.
"^

not absolutely entitled to show nart nf K„j
for malpractice against,^'

^^' '" '"'""°" '" «"""
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MUNICIPAL CORPOKATIOX
not liablf for mere non-feasance, 366.

liable if breach of aanie duly imposed by law, 36c.

when liable for accumulation of snow and ice, 36c.

when liable for defective sidewalks, 36c—3G'f.

liability to keep highway in repairs, 36c.

may obtain injunction againat threatened obstructon of highway,

'92b.

when operating electric light plant in same position as individual,

2Q26.

liable when operating ferry passenger utilizing same on through

ticket, 42u.

medical health officer performing statutory duty not servant of

corporation, 50I>.

liability in respect to operating a fire, department where parly

injured through negligence of a fireman, 50c.

liability in respect to operating a waterworks system. 50e.

liability • respect to operating an electric light system, SOc.

liable whi'se fire alarm wire breaks, 686.

NEGLIGENCE
what a reasonable man would do, 30b.

duty of a driver leaving horse on street, 30b.

when negligence must be proved, 30e.

duty of occupiers of land and houses, 30c.

"gross negligence," where Statute requires this to be proved, 36d.

occupant of carriage not identified witn the negligence of driver,

applies only to passenger, 68b.

where plaintiff is guilty of contributory negligence effect of, 199a.

where goods entrusted to bailee are lost, 190n.

where lumber company negligently attempted to move boom loM

resulting who liable, 190(J.

negligence per se, what is, 190b.

of solicitor in advising client, 190b.

duty to licensees, 190c.

onus of proof. 190d.

where accident may have happened in different ways, 190c.

functions of judge and jury, 190/.

as to firearms, 202a.

as to operation of railway, 190f;—190i.

as to electricity, 202a.

in control of fire, 202b.

NOTICE
notice of action must be given in action against those fulfillinf

a public duty, 266b.
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XnSAXCK

private .njury from public nuw.nws 224anuaanco by interference with property rights •)48„

zi That;:trre".rr«.~'{~- ^-•
those that intet™ :;^ zi^rf^ 'zir^if-owner „r occupier which liable, 2481..

"^
" '

^'•
disturbance of lateral support, 2481,.

PARENT AND CHILD

rar'rT^Ha'bTe ^Vu^l "^rr"'^ '" '"" "< ^-'W. «'^.

^.^^

i.t ,.,„„„„ diaentithng them to r«over in seduction,

PAHTNEBSHIP
sharing ^ross receipts in a the»tr,,..l

amount to, 50/
theatrical performance doea not

PLAN
effect „f regist.rin« a plan under Registry Act, 248.,

POSSESSION
See Tkesfasb.

PRIVILEGE
in libel and slander, I,12._l;3-)/
absolute privilege of court pr"«eedings, 13-V_r)2/of -as,„„ one „, „„,,«..„ privilege, li.ho!; mt"ce, 132.

Pl"BLIC AUTHORITIES
statutory protection of, for official actions, 100c.

PROPERTY
nuisance by interference ,vith right, in, 2^.

RAILWAY COMPWY

""
«trlU"^*" """^-'^ -" ^''•'- -<».. <-rn..tion

obligation to fence, 3&,.
not negligence to put „ouy paasencer „(r .

subsequently drowned,
^^^"^"^^^ "« f«m even when he i.
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RAILWAY COMPANY—Coiid/nifi/.

liBblu for death of boy 8 .v*..rs „l,l >>l,o got on traok throust). poor

condition of fence, "fie.

neKligence nmv be inferred fr allowing trams to run through

.-. thiclily Bi'ttlcd portion of city without tra.l« boing properly

feneed, 76c.

in absence of prcise proof nf negligence, if from facts proved

the jury can reasonably infer negligence verdict will stand,

Tad'

the mere fact of death occni-ir.,! from unexplained fact of a

railway collision entitles jury to infer negligence, 76d.

where conductor disobeyed orders and death results, even where

defect in the way, cause ..t accident, widow cannot succeed

in action against conipmiy, "0(i.

duty of railway company to the public, 190r).

duties of railway company to its passengers, 190i.

when liable for wrongfully ejecting passenger, 86d—86c.

when action for trespass and nuisance against, barred by

Statutes of limitation, lOOr.

liability for escaping sparks, 20-'i/.

REAL ESTATE AGENT
when fraud of, will vitiate agreement, 166<i.

REPLEVIN
action for, must be commenced within six years, 100a.

RESTITUTION
of stolen property, orders for, 29'2c.

RIGHT OF WAY
disturbances of private right of way, 248c.

RIPARIAN EIGHTS
disturbances of riparian rights, 248d.

definition of a watercourse, 248rf.

common law right, 248(f.

right to drive logs down stream, 248e.

SEDUCTION
liability generally, 152a.

Ontario Act extends common law right, 152a.

misconduct of parents disentitling them to recover, 162a.

SERVANTS
see Master nd Sievant.
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SLANDER

repetition of dofaraatorj- .tatonieiit l»2,l

""re'^Ttrt-xr'-''"*^"-'"-'" --

provod IK,
" "' *" """" ''""'«•' ""«- ^«»»' »

privilege, defence of, l;)2r,

slander of title, »hat ia, .%,.
justification. l;)-Jp.

SOLICITOR
may conduct a case out of charity 144/,
when solicitor liable for negligence, mh.

STATUTORY DUTIES
breaches of, 36«.

^"'t^aTbrs^f- ;^.;i -^^^^ .«...- .-

STEAM
liability of Railway Co. for escapinR. ,30,,.

STOLEN PROPERTY
restitution of, 292c.

STREETS
see Highway.

TRADE UNION- STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS
where union ia liable, 160o.
where foreign officer liable, leOa.
It is actionable to persuade servant tn Kr« i. i.-

injunction will is.„c restrL^
*° ^"^^'k h>s contract,, 160„..ssnc restraining watching and besetting, 160!,.

TREES

TRESPASS
to the person actionable 30!>
must be intentional or the result of negligence 30cmode of computing damages, 866.
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TRESPASS--(,'"iitinufrl.

to timber, mode of soerUniniR cl«ma(^, 8«f-

.rtion for tre.p«» to good, or l.nd. m...t be brouRht «.th.n six

years, lOOri.

no duty oned to a tre'upaaser, 'ilW/.

where owner of property cannot treat another peraon a» a tre^

pasaer, 202/.

actual occupation not essential to maintain treapass, i'V>-

actions for treapaas. 278.1.

trespass by lUmiestic animals, *J78'i.

treapass and conversion " uooda. 2fl2i'.

TIMBER
mode of ascertaining daniaise by trespaas, »t)C.

TORT
act to be actionable must cause damage, .Wu.

VOLENTI XOX FIT INJl'RIA

doctrine of, as defence, 38n.

when this applies, ISOff.
, . , » .

doea not apply where accident is caused by a breach of statutor,

duty, 1900.
r J t -J

has no application where injuries caused by negligence of defend

ants, 2166.

WATERS
disturbance of riparian rights, 248(;.

WATER-WORKS
liability of municipal corporation in operating. *^c-

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION
duty of employer, 216u.

u.gligent system, or defective system, makes employer l.abl

whole circumstances of the eraployntent must be looked at, 216

WOUNDING
action must be commenc'cd within four years. lOUu.

WRONOFIL CONVERSION
of goods, estimating damage for, 86!).

lost good, in hands of bailee, 292ii.

whether detention is a conversion, 292n.

/O






